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See JAKE, page SA

See related
editoria,l,
pag~ 10A

Sunnse SeDlar LlVtng of
McLean, Va

Velmeu, a development
company headquartered 10

West Bloomfield, acqwred
the former Jacobsoo site for
roughly $11 mllhon two
years ago at a bankruptcy
auction.

Sunnse SeDlor LiVUlgIS a
wVlsion of Sunnse
Development, the nation's
largest proVlder of seDlor
hVlng Sel'VlC6S.

Among Sunnse's 370 factI-
ities 10 34 states, Canada
and the UDlted KIngdom,
current projects 10clude con-
strucbon of an asslSted bv-
lDg faCllity on Mack lD
Grosse Pomte Woods

Hester sllld Sunnse also is
10terested lD opemog an
Alzheimer's-care faClhty 10
the former Masonic Temple
bUildmg on Vernier near

,
--4;

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Family: Wife,Jenrnfer,
and son, Spencer

Claim to fame: biked
the Cammo de
SantIago, an ancIent
ptlgnmage 1D Spain

Quote: "It's an Incredibly
mOVIngexpenence
When I was about 30
lOdes away, It really
overwhelmed me. and I
thmk part of It ISreahz-
mg your part of some
thing that's much big-
ger than you are"

See story, page 4A

N~ws
-lC

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Jake's lS gone. The bwld-
ing could be next

The property's new own-
en want to raze the two-
atory former department
store 10 the Village

In it's place would stand
Kercheval Place, a $50 mll-
hon, four-story structure
combmmg retaIl and reSl-
denbal development.

Some 40,OOO-square feet
of first-floor shopp1Og area
would be topped by three
floors of luxury coodomim-
ums rangmg from 1,000 to
1,800 square feet.

LlVlng 10 the heart of the
City of Grosse Pomte's
pnme commercial district
doesn't come cheap The 80
to 90 condos are expected to
cost $400,000 to $700,000
each

Although the umts are
bemg proposed and tailored
somewhat for semor clti-
zens, pnce alone is expected
to rule out purchase by
young or nuddle-aged rein-
dents

The proposal came thiS
week through a partnerslup
announced between The
Velmelr Compames and

Site plans
aren't jake
in Village

Arthur Mitchell
POINTER OF INTEREST

Sporls
North 00seball
starts strong

See related
editorial, 10A

town hall meetmg With Wayne
County ExecutlVe Robert Ftcano and
county department heads on Apnl 7
Ftcano sllld the Idea was a good one,
but the area mayors would have to
come to a consensus and~e thetr
ideas to the county

RIchner sald he wd not have a deli-
mte plan for such a bike path and has
not yet formally pltched the Idea to
area ClVICleaders He did say such a
project could be benefited m part by a
I-mlll county park tax, which brought
In $9 85 mllhon m revenue m the
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Concept drawings of Kercheval Place. a combilled retall aDd IDde-
pendent aeDJor condomlDium complez to replace the ftcaDt Jacob-
IOn's bailcliDg 1D the VWage, were revealed th1a week at • City of
Grone Pomte CoUDcllmeetlDg. Councilman John 8teveIUI liatea8 to
the presentation, below.

Bike path on Lakeshore
pitched by former solon
By Bonnie C8prara
StaffWrrter

As the weather breaks, more and
more bikers, walkers and Joggers Wlll
be talung thelr workouts to
Lakeshore

However. that may not be the only
thmg that can break

"I'm a biker myself," Andrew
Richner said "When )OU nde
Lakeshore. you take your hfe m your
hands I've had some near-misses
Traffic moves along at a pretty good
chp You could nde on the sldewalks,
but the walkers don't always hke
that"

Richner - a fonner state represen-
tatIve, Wayne County commissioner
and Grosse Pomte Park counCilman
- has mfonnally proposed that the
Gros~e Pomtes that border Lakeshore
and Jefferson and Wayne County look
IOto constructmg a bIke path

The Idea W!l~ prl'~ented dUring !l
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• Michigan Secretary of State Tern
Lynn Land Will be the guest speaker at
the 18th annual Mayor's Prayer
Breakfast on Thursday, May 6, at 730
a.m In the main ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, 788 lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Shores Page 3A

Schools ..
Opinion ...
Harper Woods
Obltuanes.
BUSiness
Autos
Entertainment
Semors
ClaSSIfied ads

Sunday, April 25
JOin the Family Center of Grosse

Pomte and Harper Woods for Spnng
Into Reading, an afternoon of theater
presentations and actM1les centered
around reading, at the Barnes Early
Childhood Center from 12 30 to 3 p m
AdmiSSion IS$5 per family

Sunday, April 25
"Jean de Florette" Will be shown at

the Sunday Matinee at the MOVies at
Grosse POinte Memonal Church at 2
pm

Tom Donahoo, lay Catholic campus
minister at Oakland Community
College, Will host a bnef diSCUSSionof
the movie after the VIeWing Pop and
complimentary popcorn Will be avail-
able.

For more Informabon, call (313) 882-
5330

Monday, April 26
The Grosse POinte Public LIbrary

Board meels at the Neighborhood Club
at7pm

The Grosse POinte Park City Council
meets In the Park city hall at 7 30 P m

• The Grosse POinte Academy Will
hold Its annual Action Auetlon, one of
the most successful and largest In the
country, In May. Everything from tnps to
foreign countnes and artwork to luxury
cars al'ld Jewelry will be available for
purchase Page 6A

• Artist Ron Teachworth IS exhibiting
hiS artwork at the Manoogian Gallery at
University Liggett School His artwork
has evolved from landscapes to
abstract paintings of skies He spoke
WIth students about hiS work Page 7A

Tuesday, April 27
Former Detrort Free Press pubhsher

Neal Shine Will be the guest speaker at
the Grosse Pomte Semor Men's Club
meeting al the Grosse POinte War
Memonal at 11 a m For more informa-
tion, call (313) 881-5592

Friday, April 30
The Jumor League of DetrOit

DesIgners' Show House 2004 PreVIew
Party takes place on from 6 to 9 p m
m the Show House, 114 Lothrop
Road, Grosse Pomte Fanns Ttckets
are $60 and reservations can be
maIled to the JUDlor Leage Office, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Po1Ote Fanns, MI
48236 For further mformatlon ,call
(313) 884-1773

">
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Biking-
From page 1A

2002-03 fiscal year
Wayne County is respon-

Sible for the road and sea
wall along Lakeshore and
Jefferson. WIth sea wall
repair planned, Richner
sald, "I thought this would
be an Ideal time for the
county to put 10 II bike path

The Idea of such a bike
path IS not new to co=u-
mbes 10 the Pomtes

"Bike paths and walkmg
paths have been talked
about," said Grosse Pomte
Shores PreSIdent Dr. James
Cooper. "The IBllt tune WBll
m 1999 when then-counci1
trustee Ihck Mertz talked
about Sidewalks and side-
walk expansIOn. However,
the homeowners along
Lakeshore didn't lIke that
Idea"

Cooper went on to further
explaln, "In Grosse POInte
Sh6rell, the owners' of the
Lakeshore properties own
that stnp of land between
the road and the lake. We'd
have to talk Wlth them"

"It was brought up
through our BeauWicatlon
CO=lss10n," Grosse Pomte
Farms Mayor James
Farquhar Jr said "They
wanted to put a bike path
between the street and the
Sidewalk, but It'S very nar-
row 10 some spots."

As much as the Idea of a
bike or walkmg path
seemed appealing to
Farquhar, he did admit
some may feel that such an
enhancement rmght lead to
more loitenng along
Lakeshore

WhIle the scemc beauty of
Lake St Clair does not
extend along Jefferson, It IS
still a major thoroughfare
for bikers and pedestnans

"Jefferson IS a busy
~treet, and there are safety
Issues," said Grosse Pomte
Park Mayor Pro Tern Greg
Theokas, who was at the
county executive's town hall
meetmg "I would have to
defer that to our director of
public safety."

.,

Po_rfIIl
Lawn Care

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416
or visit us on-line at Lowes.com

Rep. Rogers to speak at Eastside Republican fundraiser
Mike Rogers, Repubhcan regardmg Issues In the was appomted to the deputy Health, and Oversight and been to the Middle East on Domestically, Rogers hBll

representative from Middle East, along with whip team and the maJonty Investigations five separate VISits at the been actIve Wlth econolDlc
Michigan's 8th domestic I~sues," said Ed leader's leadership council Rogers has been very request of the Speaker of the and Job Issues In addition,
CongressIOnal Dlstnct, Wlll Joseph, chairman of the In hiS first term Rogers has mvolved In Middle East House of Representatives he has authored legislatIOn
be the featured speaker at EastSide Repubhcan Club contmued hiS leadership Issues Followmg the 9/11 Rogers has met With US to stop scam artIsts from
the EastSide Republican "Mike Rogers Wlll diSCUSS role, serving as Deputy terronst attacks, Rogers' troop~, along With leaders In defrauding Amencans, to
Club Annual Pobtlcal ActIOn hiS efforts to proVIde a more Whip for CoahtlOns and on experhse was sought out for Afghall1stan He has also stop the flow of Canadian
Committee (PAC) fundralser secure homeland, and mea- the Committee on Energy draftmg of the USA Patnot met With leaders m Saudi trash mto MJdllgan, and to
on Monday, May 3, at 630 sures taken to strengthen and Commerce Also, he Act PrIOr to the 9/11 Arabia, Israel, 'lUrkey, empower lOW-income fami-
p m at Smdbad's the economy and help bUIld serves on a number of sub- attacks, Rogers traveled to Qatar, Bahram and Kuwalt. hes to become homeowners.
Restaurant and Manna, 100 a stronger Jobs base In committees including the Middle East where he Rogers was a member of the Prior to Ius electIOn to the
St Clalr 10 Detroit MIChigan" Energy and Au Quality, met With Pales tIman and first offiCial congressIonal House of Representatlves,

"Congressman Rogers has Rogers has an Impressive EnVironment and Israeli leaders Subsequent delegatIOn to Iraq follOWing Rogers served lD the
a wealth of experience career of pubhc servIce He Hazardous Matenals, to that VISit, Rogers has the war Michigan Senate

The EBlItslde Repubhcan
Club PAC holds an annual
fundralBer to ralBe momes
used to support local
Repubhcan candidates,
along Wlth lDcumbent
Judges and candIdates for
JUdlC1aloffice.

For more mformatlOn
about the PAC fundr8lBer or
other Eastside Repubhcan
Club programs, call Ed
Joseph at (313) 343-2900, or
VISItthe Web Site eastside-
republican-club org
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cnes of a sIren at 2 30 a m
How could I have nussed

that great big pubhc safety
garage at the end of my
AtrN"t?

Over time, I got used to
the sounds of the buses, fire
trucks, pollce cars and
ambulances on my street
One tIme, I didn't realIZe a
house on the next block was
totally engulfed m flames
until I smelled the smoke
waftmg through my screens.
I never heard the emergency
verucles that had come from
at least three CIties

There were also times
there were advantages to
lIVIng on a street that han.
dled two bus routes and a
fire route At tunes when I
couldn't dnve my car, I
Wlshed the bus servlce was
more frequent and rehable
- I had door-to-door service
between home and work
And the tIme an electric
transformer blew m the
alley behmd my house, a
pubhc safety officer was out
there before I was

charmmg, It had a bIg front
porch, hardwood floors and a
deep claw foot tub

"I'll take It," I told the
landlord as soon as he got
done walkmg me through
the house.

"~ you sure you don\
want to thmk about It?" he
asked

"No," I sald "How much
do I wnte the check out for?"

I moved m a few weeks
later, spent my first rught
alone and woke up to the
sound of big squealIng
brakes and the labored
churn of a diesel engine com-
mg to a stop - at 5 a m

It never occurred to me to
read a Sign m front of my
next door neighbor's house
wruch read' "Bus Stop." It
turned out the block I lIved
on was a cut-through for not
only one but two bus lmes
that origmated downtown
on Jefferson and spilt off
onto Kercheval and
CharlevoIX m the Park.

A few nights later, I was
awakened by the urgent

worth It"

A few years later, I was
gomg through a divorce and
looking for a house or apart-
ment to rent Some proper-
bes weren't fit for animals,
let alone humans Some
properties were ImpossIbly
expenSIve. Some properties
were so deSirable, they were
rented out to someone else
before I could sleep on It.

The next time, I promised
myself, I wouldn't let a good
one get away.

One mght after work, I
arranged to meet a landlord
at a flat he had to rent in
Grosse Pomte Park It was

Say
>B~nnie Caprara

better school dlstnct One of
the houses we fell m love
WIth was a 1 1/2-story bun-
galow 10 Grobse Pomte
Woods that had hardwood
floors and an updated
kitchen that was a lIttle bIt
bIgger and about $10,000
less than comparable houses
m the area

The catch the house was
on a street where the resI-
dents have complamed
about traffic commg off the
nearby freeway for the past
40 years

We were tempted for half
a second and then thought
about our kids

"Nah," we said "It's not

"those dam kIds"
"They cause all kmds of

ruckus"
"There are all kmds ofbro-

ken beer bottles back there "
Tn",)' tlIIlOl<." aope oacK

there"
For the most part, I

enjoyed see 109 the younger
VISitors to the playground
sWIngmg on the sw10gs and
hangmg from the monkey
bars In the even10gs and
dunng the weekends, the
sounds of crackmg bats and
cheenng parents of LIttle
League baseball games were
the soundtracks of my 11
summers there

As for "those dam kids,"
they were fewer In number
and VISited less frequently
than I was led to beheve On
average, I probably called
the police tWlce a year - not
a bad margm consldenng a
year has 365 days

•
When my oldest son was 5

and my youngest son was 2,
we toyed WIth the Idea of
bUYIng a better house m a

Is It really that annoymg
to hve on a busy street or
near a school? It depends

I fell 10 love With my first
house the moment I stepped
mto It It had two large pIC-
ture wlOdows that over-
looked the patIO and back
yard Beyond the back yard
was a playground behmd a
school dlstnct admInistra-
tIon bwldmg that was once a
school I had pnvacy and an
expansIve VIew wrule only
paYIng for and mamtamlOg
a slOgle suburban lot I was
sold

As soon as the weather
broke, I met the neIghbors,
many of whom offered their
adVIce and 0P1OlOns of the
area' the best grocery store,
the best hardware store, the
best hquor store Most of
them agreed on one thmg

Attractive.nUisances

Error
I referred to Dr. Paul

Zavell, of the Krughts of
Malta, as a pedlatnc sur-
geon when m fact he spent
rus career as a pedJatncian
My apologies. But, of
course, It doesn't make him
any less a hero for his life-
tlme of work m canng for
and saving the bves of
babies

Ben Bu77UI of the CIty of
Grosse POinte IS a professor
In the JournalISm program
at Wayne State Umverslty.
He can be reached at
bU77UIben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

workers at the auto plants The News and a checkered
even as he hobnobbed WIth career as a Wayne State
the upper crust, the rich student, where he never fin.
and the would.be fBlOous. Ished but was stJ1l nBlOed

When polItICI811s pontrli- Its outstanding Journalism
cated or posers held forth, alum a couple years back.
he would merctlessly prick The admIration and
their balloons and expose respect I have for WaldmelT
them to lus blue-collar started more than fom
readers. Workmg class folks decades ago when he took
love Waldmetr to thiS day tlme out m the MIcrugan

He can wnte Wlth bIte, State press box to help a
even though In real bfe he tall, skmny jOurnal1stJc nee-
u a softy who camp81gns phyte get the story ngbt
thro~h the GoodfeUowaoforH'h' Ilet.e awLI..are.IL" Oil i

clothes and essentials for fnends.
Detroit Iods and should be And just because he hung
the envy of George W.'s "no up ms News hat, don't
cluld left behmd" motto. count rum out of the wntlng
Waldmelr also dehvers craft or bemg on the cutting
meals on wheels on the east edge of the news. Unhke old
SIde m rus spare tlme and soldiers, old Marmes don't
has been mvolved m a half fade away.
dozen other chantable or
fundrBlsmg campalgns

The folks out m Macomb
were so apprectatlve of his
work on behalf of a school
millage 10 one distnct that
they named a football field
after rum

No matter how many
awards he receIVed, mclud.
109 election to MichIgan's
JournalIsm Hall of Fame,
Waldmelr never forgot hIs
roots. He was born on Mark
Twam near Wayne State m
Detroit His mother rBlsed
him and hiS sIbhngs m
tough times That probably
helps explain hIs dedication
to the Goodfellows progrBlO

Pete cbd a stint m the
Mannes and returned to

Points about the Point ..
Hollywood's Frank Capra and our

Ted Colbom ...how are they connected?
Th" past Monday. our School Board inVited the all preach, day 10 and day out

applicants for thc three avaIlable LlbraJ)' Board If you ever dnve Mack Ave-
'oCa~ (onc each from the Shores, the Woods and nue near Venuer when the
thc Park) to the televised portion of the School lods are commg m or out of
Board meetmg All of the apphcants (lncludmg Parcells. you've mel Ted and probably dIdn't
tholc who couldn't make 11 Monday) deserve our know I' You've enjoyed hiS help and hIS smile
Ihanh for canng enough about makmg our com- Come ram or shme, he IS the evcr pallent cross.
mumly beller 10 apply for the three openmgs mg guard, watchmg over our kIds and seniOrs as

All of the appllcanl~ fit the expected profile for they negotlate thIS dangerous mtersectlon He's
a Library Board member They are talented pro- the srmllng man gIVmg a helpmg hand WIth
fe"lonal~ WIth a love of books, chIldren andlor a school papers bemg blown away m the wmd. the
'Irong deSire to give back to our communIty dropped LlbraJ)' book. or the walker caught 10 a

Whcn one partIcular applicant spoke, for a few crack In the asphalt Just as the light ISSWltchmg
!mcf moments. I felt as though I was on a mOVIe If you're bookworms like me and the rest of
let wal~hmg a rc~urrected Frank Capra film hIS my famIly, Ted hal helped you find that obscure
ncv. mOVlC."Mr SmTth Goes to Grosse POinte" magazine or book dunng hiS hours at the 7-Mack
Thl~ applicant (who 1 am proud to say IS trom the Barnes & Noble He's the man who helped your
Wood~) not only 'talks thc talk but also literally mom get to her car when the walks were ICy
",alk~ Ihe walk' HISname I~ Ted Colborn For me. Ted IS a throw back to a rare breed of

1 ct mc prefacc my comments by saYJng that Pomters from my past. the likes of Ed Hickey,
'hcy arc not bemg made a.~Ihe re~ult of an old Bill Wood, and my mentor. Carl Jo)ner LIke
Incnd~hlp a~ I only JU~1 met Ted a few years ago thelle role models II's second nature for him to
whllc \ olunlecnng at ~erry "chon! Instead, share hIS gtfts of honesty. smcenty and humility
Ihc~c commcnt~ are helng made out of profound What better skills could watch our IIbranes~
admlrallon for a parent who I' practlcmg what we .....Altmd Ismail (ahmed ''mrml@comcasr neO

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881.7330

H_rs: MonchIy tit", Frtct.y, 'AM to 71'M; SIItufdIIy. 'AM to 61'M; Closed SundIIy

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Fonnat Digital Enlarge
DIgital & Traditional same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

Style points
Pete Waldmeir the

elder, that IrasCIble Detroit
News colummst WIth a
heart of gold, went out m
style last Fnday after half a
century m Journahsm by
announcing hu resignatIon
on WJR's Paul W. Smith
show

But Pete didn't mltiate
the appearance Apparently
one of Paul W's sources got
iWped off about the
Impendii'ig retIrement by
one of Waldmelr's close
fnends WJR tracked bun
down In Anzona and asked
hIm to call

Waldmelr reportedly sald
that the Gannettolds who
run what was once the
sixth largest metro dally in
the natIOn had sent rum a
SIgnal by moVIng hu col-
umn off the local front to
back near the obltuanes. It
IS a Signal that the owners
of The News have been try-
Ing to send for some time
for they never understood
the Woods reSident's ICOniC
status 10 Michigan journal.
Ism

For generations,
Waldmelr was Detroit, first
on the sports pages and
then as a general news
colummst HIS role was to
shme a bnght, unwavenng
hght on the dOings of gov.
ernment and ask the tough
questIOns of polItiCIans. He
ably represented the thou-
sands of lunch-bucket Ime

"lsIah Thomas Oh Iszah "
Brian Steele
City of Grosse Pointe

"Brendan Shanahan He
has always been my
favonte He plays hIS heart
out, and I love heanng the
Insh Jig when he scores"

Bill Blaess
City 01 Grosse Pointe

"Barry Sanders He domI-
nates"

Steve Gayman
City of Grosse Pointe

"CecIl FIelder or KJrk
Glb!>on because they hved m
Grosse Pomte Or Mark
The Bmi" Fldrych because

he always talked to the
ball "

Kristen White
Grosse Pointe Park

"Darren McCarty
Although he's had a lot of
hIS own problems, he stili
finds the tIme to help other
people out WIth theirs "

Nick Arrigo
City of Grosse Pointe

"Joe LoUIS The guy's got
hIS own arena"

JB80n Trombley
Grosse Pointe Woods

Krilten White

VJs1t the Groue Pointe Dog. website: http://gpdog •. keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
Who ts your favonte professwnal athlete m

Detrolt of all tlme?

Jaeon Trombley
If vou JuzvP a questIOn you would like askpd, drop us a note fit 90 Kerchrr a/ au The

Hill In Grosse POInte Farms, MI 48236 or emazl to pdltor@gro~,epo/lllelli II , COlli

-Streetwise



Jake's site
may house
old patrons
~

re have you gOM, upscale
Jacobson's~

A C~ty turns ~ts lOMly eyes
to you (000 000 (00)

What's that you say, Mrs. Grosse
POinter?

Old Jake's has left and gOM away
(hey hey hey, hey hey hey)

Those sentiments, taken from the
lyncs of the SImon and Garfunkel
song, may best represent those who
spoke at Monday mght's presentation
of plans for the old Jacobson's proper-
ty 10 the Village shopp1Og dIstrict.

The City of Grosse Pointe counctl
held its regular monthly meeting this
week at the War Memonal to accom-
modate a large crowd of those curious
to find out what is go1Og in Jake's old
SIte The council was not disappomt-
ed, at least, with the number of those
attending An estimated crowd of 220

to 250 interested spectators attended
What they heard disappo1Oted

many.
FlfSt, the old Jacobson's, a conglom-

eratIon of more than a half dozen old
store fronts, will be razed, and a new
bwlding would be erected. While the
first floor Wlll be deSIgnated retatl, no
stores of Jacobson's former status
have been recruited. Rather, develop-
er Velmetr Cos.' list of chents mclude
CVS Pharmacy, wmch bought the
Jake's property along with Velmeir,
Staples and BlockBuster Video

Some in the audIence denslvely
referred to Velmeir clients as "mIddle-
mcome" stores.

Velmeir IS proposing a four-story
buildmg, with the first floor retail and
the top three floors upscale condo-

mmlUms for mdependent-hvmg,
active seniors The condos would be in
the $400,000 and up range

Whde everyone in Grosse Po1Ote
acknowledges that our populatIOn IS
agmg and that we need hous1Og for
seniors - mdependent and otheTWlse
- some questioned whether the heart
of our largest shoppmg mstnct IS the
proper place for It.

Another problem would be that the
proposed bulldmg would encroach on
the city's parkmg structure, eliminat-
ing some 200 parkmg spaces 'That
could pose a problem.

Most dlsturbmg, though, were
Beverly Lemweber's dIre comments
on the future of the Vdlage. Commg
from a former Village promoter, her
sentiments are alarmmg

She beheves that whereas retaIlers
used to hne up to get 10 the VJllage,
they are no longer 10terested She dId
not explain why retatlers are no
longer covetous of Grosse Pomte
shoppers

There are consumers here who do
want upscale stores 10 our mIdst.
Those speaking at Monday's meet10g
Sald they hate dnv10g 40 nules to go
to Somerset for decent stores.

If that IS the case, why are Sak's,
Nordstrom's, Macy's and others not
mterested in the VIllage? Perhaps It
is because we do not have the popula-
tIOn, the critical mass, to make such
stores a success

That IS iromc since we were always
led to beheve that Jacobson's Grosse
Pomte store was a money-maker.
Can't others make money here, too?

It IS also lTOniCthat Jacobson's most
loyal customers, the blue-haired
matrons of Grosse Pomte, may very
well be hving where they once
shopped.

Where have you gone, Jacobson's?
We sure could use another store like
you (000 000 000).

•

More letters
next week

street to warn drivel'S that
pedestrians may be crossmg
anywhere ill that stretch.

rm 66 years old and have
arthntIc knees, but I prefer
to walk the short distance to
the cleaners, pharmacy, and
other busInesses on my
neighborhood commercial
strip This has benefits - I
don't use a scarce parkmg
space or contribute to con-
gestlon on the street, and I
get some exel'CUle However,
I don't appreCIate havmg to
go through an obstacle
course to do so

My knees don't keep me
from ndmg my bIcycle and
engagmg m other healthful
actIVIties, but when they get
sttff WIth the cold, I feel
IDsecure gomg through
snow-covered grass w reach
Jefferson and walking on
somettmes tCy SIdewalks
along Jefferson

I'm sure others feel the
same way, and, mstead of
walking, WIll dnve several
blocks to go the short dIS-
tance across Jefferson, or
just keep gomg to another
shoppmg area, as long as
they're m the car, anyway

I have a dream that some-
day people In the condos and
on the streets north of
Jefferson Will be able to
CTOSqto the bUSinesses on
the south SIde on a pleasant
summer afternoon, or on a
snowy WInter morning

Maybe qomeday It WIll be
easIer for people south of
Jefferson to walk or btcycle
to the new Park Branch
Library, too, Instead of hav.
Ing to be dnven What a
beautiful dream

Ken Van Dellen
Grosse Pointe Park

Gree BariOllewJCz

DAVid Hugh ..

Pal rapp,l'
POMY Dvrld<

Cm>IJarman
AlbnCIlU ..

Nouhan, county corporatIon
counsel and Park counCIl-
man, reportedly stated,"The
county sought to protect
pedestnans There were so
many cuts, it was becommg
unsafe for pedestrians"

One needs only to VISitthe
area after a snowfall to see
how meffecttve thiS
approach has been People
cross at any cross street,
anyway And, Instead of
makmg crOSSIng safer for
pedestnans, It IS more dan-
gerous Now, pedestnans
have to walk through snow
or wet grass at ttmes to
cross from the stdewalk to
the street People commonly
take the route over the berm
to get across Jefferson at
Nottmgham to go to One
Hour MartlD1Zmg, Beacon
Pomte Pharmacy, or the
Coffee Shop, and others
cross at Beaconsfield to go to
the Village Wme Shop or
other busmesses.

Tracks m the snow con-
firm there are frequent
crossmgs at both places, as
well as at Lakepomte, and
one can see where they have
"skied" down the steep slope
of the berm after crossmg
the crest Someday someone
WIllski nght mto the path of
traffic That WIll be a good
lesson that It'S best to cross
at a light' Maybe tf Wayne
County puts up a wall WIth
razor WIre on top they'll get
folks to cross where they're
"supposed to "

Last fall I saw a qemor
gentleman cross Jefferson at
Lakepomte on an adult tn-
cycle He was gomg south.
but at the crossmg had to go
east down the curb cut, then
across, and then back west
Up the curb cut to get back
on the stdewalk, Instead of
gOing straIght across Of
course, WIth no legal pedes-
trian crossings between
Maryland and
Somerset/Westchester, there
are no markings on the
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get a clear VIew of west.
bound traffic A slight curve
m the road and berm com-
pound the problem A second
flaw, Ul my opmlOn, tS that
there tS no break 10 the
berm at NottIngham

Followmg the construc-
tten of the Pomte Park
CondominIUms, the cross-
walk on the north Side of
Jefferson at Beaconsfield
was replaced wtth sod I
pOinted thIS out to Dale
KraJmak, our congemal CIty
manager, and noted also
that at other crossmgs there
was no safe area for pedes-
tnans to stand wlule m the
cuts In the berm He had
someone from public safety
take a walk WIth me to dIS-
cuss thiS, and soon there
was a crosswalk agaIn at
Beaconsfield and concrete
pads m the berm cuts

WIth the repaVIng of
Jefferson last summer, the
crosswalks at Beaconsfield
and Lakepomte, and the
traffic Signal and pedestnan
crossmg SIgnals at
Beaconsfield, were removed
(The stgnals had been
turned off SInce the Pomte
Park Condomlnmms were
bUIlt across Beaconsfield
north of Jefferson) I had
heard that these changes
were made m an attempt to
force people to cross
Jefferson at traffic lights,
and the story, "County exec
Flcano VISIts the POIntes~
(Grosse Pomte News, Apnl
15), confirmed that

The story reported,
"Members of Flcano's staff
also eased concerns about
curb cuts that were not
replaced during the
repaVIng of Jefferson ~The
10glc IS Intrlgumg Pat
Hogan, dtrector of roads,
reportedly satd. uWhere
there IS II traffic qlgnal and a
SIdewalk, then we11 put In a
curb cut If there IS no
pedestnan Signal, we WIll
not do anythmg ~ Sam
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of the street The area had a
fnendly, neighborly, almost
small town, feel I hked that.
However, over the years
acceSSibIlity m the area has
been gradually decreased

Several years later, Dr
Hessburg and assocIates
bUilt their eye cllmc at the
end of our block, puttIng an
end to most of the fast traffic
that used to speed by on
Nottingham (Now the only
fast traffic IS the occaSIOnal
dnver who misses the two
large "No Outlet" SignS at
St Paul, and makes a
return tnp twice as fast as
the tnp In) Pedestnan
access to Jefferson was
mamtamed, however

Next, the berm dlVldmg
Jefferson was mstalled It
was a great Idea. but It has a
couple of destgn flaws One
flaw IS the height of the
berm With shrubbery on
top, It tS a hazard at cross
streets For example. when
turning left from eastbound
Jefferson onto Lakepolnte,
where the new Park Branch
of the Grosse Pomte Ltbrary
IS gomg up, tt IS dtfficult to

llil

Thk ........ potl IClose I
WIIWl you fIo;ot I blke potll ,~
Jeffetson and l'keshore froIII AIt ....
RoId t. the Grosse Pointe Woods lw.e
front Parl<1
A. Yes on the u.ke ..... of the .-..cI

I~on the sldeM8< side of the I'OId

C No, t<ro costlyr
0. N., it -uld encounce 0\ltSIdef's
• 1

Woods' Lakefront Park.
Another 7 percent favored a bike

path on the sidewalk side of the boule-
vard.

Thirteen percent did not favor a bike
path because It would mvite outsiders
and, hence, the aforemenooned prob-
lems. No one objected to the btke path
due to cost.

In fact, Rtchner points out that we
are paymg a I-mdl tax for county
parks. It would be mce to get some of
our money back 10 the form of a bicy-
cle path here.

Perhaps we could make It happen by
continumg to enforce the no-lOItering
laws along the lake.

On nice days - and even not so nice
days - It is a pleasure to see so many
residents walkmg, Joggmg and bUang
along Lakeshore Sometimes it gets
downnght crowded!

Is there a way we can mcorporate a
bIke path along the lake and sttll
respect the property rights of those
along the lake? Perhaps

John Minrus
Edt\er and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Ease the walk
To the Editor:

When I moved w the 1000
block of Nottingham In
1969, I could eaSily walk
across Jefferson to go to
Park Pharmacy and other
bUSinesses on the south stde

"search" was gomg on
Wtth the recovery well

under way, a two-story retail
plan, WIth a centralIzed atn-
um (a la Watertower Place
m Chicago), a hotel and con-
vention area on the thIrd
and fourth floors and a mce
restaurant on the ground
floor WIth an outdoor dmmg
ptazza on the St ClaIr Side
would seem to be a salable,
and, based on the reactIOn of
most attendees at Monday's
meetmg, a much more
appeahng Idea

If parking was a problem
for a hoteVretal1 plan, why
did the Grosse POinte Ctty
Councd not offer to use emi-
nent domam and purchase
additional space?

Joseph N. Gormley
City of Gr'OfIlM!Pointe

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Gros~ Pointe N~ws ~~by
GI"OIIIt PoUltc fanM, MJ 48236
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Letters
CVS' drug plan
for seniors?
To the Editor.

Excellent maneuvenng on
the part of CVS With the
objectIve m mmd of gamIng
a VIrtually capttve customer
base of somewhere between
80 and 160 heavy users of
prescnptlOn medIcations
and medical supphes, first
go through the panwmlme
of woomg a department
store as an anchor for retail,
then hotel tenants and final.
ly, as a "last" resort, go WIth
semor hOUSingumts

But make sure It doesn't
become too obVIOUSthat the
onglnal pOSSibilities may
have bet'n doable And make
sure that retatl POSSibilities
are hmlted so as to maxt.
mne the number of semors

ThIS may be a harsh judg.
ment, hut who knows? AB
someone pOinted out at
Monday's meeting, the
search for other poSSibilities
was probably hampered con-
slderahly by the fact that we
were In a recession when the

Bike path along Lakeshore?
Andrew RIchner, a Grosse

Pointe Park resident who has
represented the Pointes at
local, county and state levels,

has proposed a bIcycling path along
Jefferson and Lakeshore.

As a bIker, Rtchner knows firsthand
the dangers of ndmg along the narrow
lanes of Jefferson and Lakeshore.

HIS Idea is not new. It has been float-
ed many trmes for the scenic boule-
vard on the shores of Lake St. Clair.
But, alas, the idea BOunds good but
probably IS not doable.

As Dr. James Cooper, president of
the GrosBe Pointe Shores Village
CounCIl, 4Mlmts l o~ :the land.1'leliweeO>llllT
the county road and the break:wall is
owned by Lakeshore reSIdents. They
surely would not want to give up their
green space and share it with hordes
of bicyclers, hlkers, walkers, joggers,
Rollerbladers and skate-boarders.

That sounds snobbish, but the
Lakeshore reBldents have mstory on
theIr SIde.

In the pre-automobde days,
Lakeshore was closed to the public at
Fisher Road That was due to pIcnick-
ers and revelers who used to come up
the coastal road by horseback and car-
riage to enjoy the water's edge But
the 10truders would get out of hand
with dnnkmg, bOIsterousness and
other rode behavior

The same th10g would happen today.
If people were allowed to loiter along
the lake, boom boxes, partymg and
rowdmess would not be far behmd.

However, according to our Internet
poll last week, 80 percent of those
respond1Og favored a bike path on the
lakeSIde of Jefferson and Lakeshore
from Alter Road to Grosse Pointe
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Terri L)'DI1 Land

The front-page Wayne
County story should have
smd Ed McNamara held a
town hall meetmg 10
Harper Woods 10 the mid-
1990s

Corrections
In the Apnl 15 article,

"Women's Spheres of
Freedom," Condoleezza
Rtce was misspelled

•

ble She believes that effec-
tive government thmks cre-
au vely and ISopen to explor-
mg alternatIves to the stan-
dard ways of domg busmess
A 'VllImgness to hsten and
learn from customers and
employees IS one of her top
pnonttes

Land's involvement m pol-
ItiCS stretches back to her
hIgh school years where she
served as a "scatter bhtzer"
for the Gerald R Ford for
PreSident campalgtl A bud-
ding polttlclan from
GrandVIlle HIgh School, she
was one of the youngest
attendees at the Repubhcan
State ConventIOn ID 1978

Land receIved a Bachelor
of Arts m polJtlcal SCIence
from Hope College, Holland,
Mlch Heavy Involvement
WIth communIty orgamza-
tlons IS one of her hall-
marks She IS actIve WIth
the MetropolItan Hospital
Foundation, Potter's House,
Byron Center FlOe Arts
Foundation, Van Smgel
Commumty Fme Arts
CounCll, and the Women's
Resource Center, to name
Just a few In her spare time,
Land enJoys-gardemng and
water-sklmg

Of all her accomphsh-
ments, however, Land IS
most proud of her fanuly.
She mamed Dan Hibma In

1983, and the couple has two
children, JessIca and
Nicholas

edmund t.AHEE )ewe.....
201. WId<_. Gf'OIM_e-' MI..ur.
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Mayors' Prayer
Breakfast May 6

Michigan Secretary of
State Tem Lynn Land WIll
be the guest speaker at the
18th annual Mayor's Prayer
Breakfast on Thursday, May
6, at 7 30 a m 10 the mam
ballroom of the Grosse
P01JlteYacht Club, 788 Lake
Shore m Grosse Pomte
Shores

The breakfast attracts
more than 500 people annu-
ally to celebrate the
NatIOnal Day of Prayer as
procl81med by the PreSident
of the Urnted States It also
recognizes the role that
prayer has played m the
lives of mdlVldual
Amencans and the natIOn as
a whole

Robert E NOVltke, mayor
of Grosse Pomte Woods, IS
host ofthts year's event The
plannmg committee also
mcludes Mayor Dale N.
Scrace, City of Grosse
Pomte, Mayor Palmer T
Heenan, Grosse Pomte
Park, Mayor James C
Farquhar Jr, Grosse Pomte
Farms; Mayor Kenneth A.
Poynter, Harper Woods; and
Vtllage PreSident James
Cooper, Grosse Pomte
Shores

Tickets for the breakfast
are $15 and are avatlable
from any of the five Grosse
POinte or Harper Woods
mumclpal offices Due to the
antICIpated large turnout,
for best seatmg attendees
are adVIsed to amve early
for the event

This year's speaker, Tem
Lynn Land was elected to
serve as MIchigan's 41st
Secretary of State In
November 2002 and took
office on Jan 1,2003. In thIS
pOSItion, she IS deslgtlated
as MIchIgan's chIef motor
vehtele admtmstrator, chief
electlon officer, and keeper
of the Great Seal She ISsec-
ond m hne of successIon to
the Governor and acts 10

that capacIty whenever both
the Governor and
LIeutenant Governor are out
of state She 18 a member of
the State Admmlstratlve
Board, the National
AsSOCIationof Secretanes of
State and the Governor's
Traffic Safety AdVISOry
CommiSSIon

As Secretary of State,
Land plans to bUlld upon the
Department of State's tech-
nology base and expand
user-fnendly programs that
would lDcrease the number
of Internet users She IS
committed to proVldmg the
highest level of customer
servtce pOSSibleby dellver-
mg the most cost-effectl~e
and effiCIent service, PO,,\-

devoted and generous
patron of the DlA and found-
mg member of the Visltmg
Committee for European
Sculpture and Decorative
Arts As an actIve collector
of European pamtmgs,
sculpture and decoratlve
arts, Mopper made numer-
ous gtfts to the DIA. Mopper
and hiS WIfewere recogmzed
WIth the first h fetl me
achIevement award at the
annual meeting of the DlA
Founders Society m 1996 \

The lecture IS sponsored
by the Coleman Mopper
Memonal Endowment Fund
and the Visltlng Comnuttee
for European Sculptltre and
DecoratIve Arts

22602 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores
586-443-5690

Tue Fn 9-6pnIo SaI9-6pm 0 Cloooed Sunday'" Monday
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Collection

Subway, operates seven the hst of Velmelr's estab-
days per week on Fisher hshed ret8ll chents
across from Grosse Pomte "There Isn't one of these
South High School retaIlers I'd hke to see in the

A fifth, Sylvan Learning Village," Jenmngs S8ld "I'm
Center, has offices on the 10 favor ofgettmg something
HIli 10 Grosse Pomte Farms 10 the Village that IS
A sIXth, Ftfth Thtrd Bank, VIbrant."
will begm cons~ t,bia.: - ",Jean WeiPert 1i8id. "I
spnng of a new branch on embrace Sunnse, but IS the
the HtlI. middle of our downtown the

Youngblood said retaIl nght place for thiS?"
tenants mterested m • John Stempfle wanted
Kercheval Plac:e were "}ugh retail extended to the second
quality" floor He wanted condomlm-

As proposed m conceptual urns targeted for all age
rendenngs, the new faClh- groups, not Just mdependent
ty's residential unIts would semors Stempfle shared
encroach on the munICipal concerns about the loss of
parking structure behmd parking spots.
the Jacobson's bwldmg The "ThIS IS the most valuable
result would be a loss of 200 commerClal real estate 10
parking spaces the City,. he saId

After the presentation • Stephen Sholty was con-
and dozens of questIOns cerned about active semors
from the pubhc, counctl who may eventually require
members had a few com- Sunnse's assisted hVlng ser.
ments of their own VIces

• Mayor Scrace wondered "Can It (Kercheval Place)
If Velmelr was up to the change from one to the
task other?" he saId

"They're not there yet,. he Mike Overton, cIty man-
sald ager, saId the admtmstra-

• John Stevens saId, "We tlon has confirmed some of
have to be reahstlc The the dIfficulty Velmelr has
commumty needs retal1 and had trymg to attract hlgh-
housmg " quahty department stores

• RIchard Clarke saId, and luxuI') hotels
"How do you make up for a "Velmelr does thIS for a
net loss of 200 parkmg hVlng," Overton saId "They
spaces 10 the Village?" don't make thIS up We get

• Joe Jenmngs addressed the same numbers they do "

WIllhtghhght
Wtlson smgle-handedly

fonned the Getty's collectIOn
of French decorative art.
Much of thIS collectIon,
whIch Includes furnIture,
ceramICS, tapestnes and
metalwork, was acqUIred
from the Grosse POinte
home of Anna Thomson
Dodge, who was also an aVId
DIA contnbutor Dodge's
gIfts from the musIc room of
her reSidence form the
nucleus of the DINs current
18th century French collec-
tIOn

The Coleman Mopper
Memonal Lecture was
establIshed ill 1997 m honor
of Dr Coleman Mopper, a

the market WIllallow."
"It was non-mterest by

department stores," said
Sandra Jouhet, Velmelr's
general counsel

"There used to be a time
wheo ret8l1ers hned up to
llOlne to the Vtllage That
!'oeSD't happen anymore."
s8ld Beverly Lemweber, a
longtlme City reSIdent and
member of the Grosse
Pointe Village Assoc18tton

The 80,OOO-square-foot
former Jacobson butlding
has sat vacant and unused
for two years Yet the struc-
ture has been so well mam-
tamed It won a City beautlfi-
catton award.

Lemweber called the
building an "$11 mtlhon ele-
phant"

Hopes also fell through to
fill a portlon of the building
WIth a small, up-scale hotel
the hkes of the 'Ibwnsend m
downtown Blrmmgham

"What dnves the prof-
ltablhty of a hotel to a large
degree is the ablhty to gen-
erate banquet dollars -
wedd10g receptIOns and
thmgs hke that - which
need a hIgh level of parking
concentration; and weekday
rentals at a hIgher level
than weekend rentals,"
Youngblood said "Market
studIes these hotels did
could not JUStIfYbUilding a
hotel"

Fmdmg retaIl, however,
wasn't hard

"We have had a tremen-
dous amount of mterest -
apparel, furniture, pharma-
cy, food boutique," Jouhet
sood "We have also been
approached by several Sit-
down restaurants "

She wouldn't name hkely
retail chents until leases
were Signed

Velmelr representatives
said the company has devel-
oped more than 3 mllhon
square f~t of retaIl space
for chenta In four Midwest
states

"We pnde ourselves on
bemg a good corporate CItI-
zen," she s8ld

Many people attendmg
thIS week's meetmg doubted
her compsny's natIonal
chents would fit WIth the
Village settmg

Yet two of tho.,p retaIlers
CVS/pharmacy and

BlockBuster VIdeo
already do bu.,mess m the
VIllage A thIrd, Staples, IS
located 10 the CIty on Mack
and St ClaIr A fourth,

~
The Bureau MuariD. a chest

from Paris. circa 1700. was once
owned b)' MayJmm8n Emanuel. the
kbIg of Bavaria.

supported this lecture senes
as a memonal to her hus-
band Coleman Mopper and a
service to art lovers In the
metro DetroIt area"

Many of the Getty's
objects that WIll be diS-
cussed have onglns of great
hlstoncal slgmficance The
Bureau Mazann, a chest
from Pans, CITca 1700, for
example, was once owned by
Maxlmlhan Emanuel, the
king of Bavana. Emanuel's
coat of arms IS Impnnted on
the top of the chest and the
key has the monogram
"ME " Such royalty as Kmg
Lows the XIV, Lows the XV
and LoUls the XVI as well as
Napoleon have owned some
of the other pieces Wtlson

FrompagelA

Mack m the Woods.
"We are not proposing

asSiSted bvmg at Kercheval
Place," s8ld Laura Hester, a
development officer for
SU1ll'/.SIl.""We're S~e8lJlng
that tblS IS for an actNe
88IUor."

At Kercheval Place,
amemtles targeted for
semors would mclude a cen-
tral gathenng area and
optlonal meal servtce,
although each condo would
have a kitchen

She estimated the typIcal
condo owner would be 65 to
75 years old, well-heeled
and looking to downSIZe
Hester s8ld residents would
be fully mdependent, able to
dnve and fit m With an
actlve lifestyle represented
by the Vtllage's array of spe-
cialty stores and cofl'~
shops

"They WIll be excellent
patrons," Hester s8ld.

She spoke to a somewhat
apprehenSIve crowd, melud-
Ing Village merchants
assembled Monday night at
a sessIon of the City of
Grosse Pomte CounCIl An
esttmated 230 people
attended the meeting held
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal ballroom over-
looking Lake St Clair

Kercheval Place ISconcep-
tual Noth1Og has been
deClded or agreed to

CIty Mayor Dale &race
called the proposal the "tip"
of a long process to come He
promtsed at least three more
public heanngs on the mat-
ter, should It even get that
far

"It may fall apart: &race
s8ld

Some members of the
audIence hoped another
swank department store
would replace the Jake's
they supported for decades
Even as the parent company
faIled, the Vtllage store
mamtamed a profit

Velmelr offiClals said they
courted department stores
of such quahty as Yon Maur
and Nordstrom Yon Maur
opted for Laurel Park Place
m LlYoma

"We couldn't close the
deal," saId John Youngblood,
a former City councilman
speakmg as ao attorney rep-
resentmg Velmelr "The Clr-
cle from whIch they want to
draw customers IS not bIg
enough We're domg what

Finely crafted furnIture,
elegant tapestnes and other
exqUlslte furmshmgs were
on the shoppmg hst when
curator GIlhan WJ1son
began to assemble the deco-
rative arts collect1on for the
J Paul Getty Museum
(Getty) In Los Angeles The
DetroIt Institute of Arts
(OlA) hosts Wilson, the
Getty's former curator emer-
Itus of European decorative
arts, on Saturday, Apnl 24,
at 2 p m for the fifth annual
Coleman Mopper Memorial
lecture.

Dunng Wtlson's 32-year
tenure as curator, she went
"shoppmg" many times with
J Paul Getty to acqwre the
finest collectIOn of French
decorative arts In the world
These pIeceS WIllbe the sub-
Ject of her lecture. The
Development of the
European DecoratIVe Arts
ColIection at the J Paul
Getty Musewn, 1971-2003

"The Coleman Mopper
Memorial lecture IS known
for hosting people of inter-
natIOnal accloom and Wilson
certamly qualifies," said
Graham W J Beal, dtrector
of the DIA. "The DlA IShon-
ored to have Mrs Shtrley
Mopper as one of Its most
dedIcated patrons She has

comes
to DIA

Getty
curator
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Grosse Pointe pilgrim bicycles across Spain

for children," Bruce S8ld
At the same tune, It WIll

not be a place where teens
should hang out

"It's for learnmg; It'S not a
teen center," Bruce S8ld

The new Grosse POInte
Woods Pubhc Library Will fol-
low the Park hbrary That
bUlldmg, to be adjacent to
Parcells Middle School, Will
be constructed by Rewold and
Assoc1ates

The project faces some
comphcatlOns because It IS
adjacent to a school SIte, but
problems WIll be partJ3lly
amehorated by hSVlng the
bulk of the construction haJr
pen dunng summer months

Bruce said It IS essentIal
that the hbrsry board, the
Wood'! and the 'lChool system
work closely toR'ether to see
the project throuKh

It IS expected to be com-
pleted around Dect>mber of
200S. Bruce saId

WIth the new plans gradu-
ally commK mto fruItion,
Bruce thmks the attraltlVe-
ness and technolOgically
modem facets of the new
hbranes Will make re81dents
glad to be hVlng In the
POIntes

In the town of Leon, he observed the MOWlt of Joy
stayed 10 a hotel called a where 10 olden tmles before
parador, whIch are old bwld- the constructlon of bwldings,
lOgS the Spamsh government one could see the SPlJ'SSof the
refurbiShed 10 the 1920s. cathedral
Leon's parador used to be a Once he reached the cathe-
hospItal and monastery dral, he touched a marble col.

The highest part of the umn of the church known as
Journey IS Slgrufied by a mon- the Tree of Jesse, tapped lus
ument called the Crez de head on the bust of the arcIu-
Ferms, or Iron Cross, where teet of the church and hugged
travelers place stones as a statue ofSantlago
phYSical remmders of theIr "It's an mere<hbly moVIng
Journey experience When I was about

A great challenge was the 30 ml1es away, It really over-
Ocebrell'O, whIch mvolved a whelmed me, and I tlunk part
steep bJke-ndmg clmlb of It 18 reahzmg your part of

"I actually stopped at one somethIng that's much bigger
POlOt rve never had a baby, than you are," MItchell said
but I thInk It must be Ilke "It's a great feehng"
cluldblrth You forget how Mitchell has a wife,
hard It was," Mltchell Bald Jenmfer, and a son, Spencer

For encouragement, the He IS d1rector of Strategic
word "ultreya," whIch means Plannmg at the Campbell
onward, was pamted on the Ewald advertlSmg agency
road. The pl!gnmage was one of

The last part of the tnp was the most rewardmg expen-
10 the provmce of GahCla, ences l,JfMItchell's hfe
wmch IS very green and lush He recommends anyone
as a result of mOIsture commg mterested m the pl1gnmage
from the Atlanbc Ocean to embark on It

MItchell encoWltered a "It's a great bIcycle tour,
church m the town of and you'll meet mterestmg
Portomann that had been dIs. people from aroWld the
assembled and reassembled world," be S81d
Mltchell saw the numbers on For mare mformatlOn on
the stone of the church from MltcJudl's JOU17II!Y, go to hIS
the ~nst,ructlOn ~ ~, W~P Sl{e. fl.t http / / home

,Befcit'e reachmg ~a~' fl!JAe.thtte c/Jin / verbl&7 J znde
de Compostela, Mitchell x htm.

VIewed from cushIOned WIn-

dow seats
A tower, still to be <:!In-

structed, WIll be on the left
SIde of the bulldmg and
srched WIndows as well as
skyhghts are scattered
throughout the deSign

"The Idea IS to create
spaces that Will uphft you,"
saId Ene Ward, the architect
of the bUIlding from the linn
DaVId Ml!hng and AsSOCIates
"The WIndow'! connect you to
the WIder world"

Furniture has been '!Sleet-
ed, and fahnc has been cho-
sen that Will be coordinated
WIth the mtenor deSign

Computers With up-to-date
Internet access Will be an
Important part of the new
hbrary Bruce said lendmg
out laptop. Will be a poSSl bl!.
Ity

A pnme a1m for the hbrary
I' to have It be a place that
WIll draw people for common
meetmK and leanung purpos-
es, Bruce sald

Another Koal IS to have It
be a Kood place for chIldren to
gather

'1'hI. 111a community that
need'! to contmuE' to have
sppropnate and safe placeq

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

ConstructIOn and plans for
the new Park and Woods
hbrary branches are develoJr
109 under the guidance of the
Grosse POinte Pubhc Library
board and staff

The constructIOn for the
new Grosse Pomte Park
hbrary, to be named the
Carolyn and Ted Ewald
Memonal LIbrary, IS pro-
gressmg magruficently With
the framework of the bUlldmg
and Its COpIOUSWindows and
rooms bemg fonned

"It's gomK to be very, very
nice," saId hbrary board pres.
Ident John Bruce

Bncks are now bemg
placed on the skeleton of the
bulldmK, and con~tructlOn IS
expected to be completed hy
Oct 2<l WIth an openmg date
m early November

In the new bUlldmg, on
Lakepomte and Jeffer.on,
there WIll be 1\ separate room
for story time, two pnvate
study mom~ With large chairs
and tables, a program room
that WIll fit 75 people, a cen-
tral fireplace where people
can Slt around and read and
outside gardens that can be

Plans for Park and Woods
libraries on way to fruition

Phot() by Came Cunnmgham

The new GroAe Pointe Parlr.llhrary, above. 1. currently heiDg constructed. It
Is e%peCted to be opeD In November.

Pholool courteoy or Arthur MltcheU
Arthur Mitchell. above, trekked 514 miles acron Spain in a pUgrtmage known

u the cammo de SaDtiago.

The first part of MJtchell's
trip mvolved traveling across
the Pyrenees Mountams He
encountered the Puente la
Rama, whIch 18 the bndge
where dIfferent French roads
on the pl!gnmage meet. Past
tIua pomt there 18 only one
road on the pl1gnmage

MJtchell stayed In hotels
rather than 10 the hostels,
dubbed "refugIos" In Spamsh,
that are dSSlgOated for pl!-
grime He opted out of the
refuglOs because walkers
were given bed preference
over baers In these hostels,
and MItchell dIdn't wlmt to
have to travel more after he
arnved 10 a town after a long
day ofblkmg

Along the way, MItchell
met people from AndolTB (a
small country between
France and Spam), GlI'008,
Holland and Gennany.

"I was so fortunate to meet
these people," MJtchell S8ld.

He had fellow pl1gnms 81gO
lus bae

MItchell went through
lrache, whIch has a famous
wmery and a stoned town
called Santo DomIngO de la
Calzads

Mitchell saw gorgeous
churches hke the one 10 San

~,~luch 18 collSldered
, ~manesque church
mSpam

*

*

The actual pl!gnmage was
awesome, m Mltchell's opm-
Ion. He was able to meet pe0-
ple from dIfferent COWltrIes
and saw a slew of Spanlllh
towns that have rmportant
cultural and rehglOus land-
marks He stayed 10 a town
called Burgete, whIch 18 a
couple of ml1es west from the
starting poInt 10 the town of
Ronces Valles Ernest
Hemmgway stayed In

Burgete and depIcted traees
of Its character in the novel,
"The SWl Also Rises."

In Ranees Valles, MItchell
took part In a Mass in which
pnests mentJoned the coun-
trIes of all the pl1gnms and
asked the travelers to pray for
them when they arnved at
the Santlago Cathedral In
Santiago de Compostela
Each pl!gnm gets a com.
postela, which IS hke a pass-
port, that 18 stamped at the
arnval of each town along the
Journey

Mltchel1 pamted lus bJke
and placed decals on it of
Bucephalus, the horse of
Alexander the Great.

"TIus IS a modern-day
eqUIvalent of a horse,"
MJtchell Bald of his bae

To learn more 1bout voluntferln~ call
Bon SffOurs 313) 34317'15
Cottaqf (313) 6402455
Nursmq C1re (mter (586) 7797011

POINTER OF INTEREST
VISIon of James, wluch he fol-
lowed He eventually discov-
ered James' body covered
WIth scallop shells, a current
symbol of the plignmage A
sbnne was made m the town
SantJago de Compostela to
James, and people all over
Europe came to see his
remams The kodex cahxtJ.no
was the world's first travel
guIde, outhnmg routes to
SantJago de Compostela

James became even more
Important 10 Spam when
Chnstums fighting the Moors
saw a VISIonofbun 10 the sky
The ChnstLans ultImately
defeated the Moors and made
James the COWltry'S patron
samt

People have been making
the pIIgnmage to the
SantJago de Compostela for
1,200 years WIule 70 percent
of pl!gnms walk the route,
MJtchel1 decIded to ride lus
bae. He tramed a lot before,
ndrng 1,800 ml1es from
January 2003 Wlbl the tlme
he went to Spam in
September 2003 He would
nde 10 to 12 miles a day,
three tlmes a week:, making
treks around Lake St Clalr
and to Wyandotte.

*

Touching Lives, Caring Hearts

*

Bon Secours Cottage Health Services applauds
our more than 1,300 volunteers and aUXiliary
members. Their generosity. goodwill and Spirit of
giving enrich the lives of our patients, familIes,
VISitors and community daily. We take thiS
opport~lty to recognize and salute them for
their compassion, dedication and commitment.

In Celebration of

National Volunteer Week
April 18-24, 2004

-t-BoN SECOURS (OTIAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

Grosse Pomte Fanns reB1-
dent Arthur MJtchell recently
plunged mto an mternatlonal
adventure

Mitcl1eU rode !us bae 514
~es across Spam In an
8l1cient pIlgnmage called the
Cammo de Santlago A long-
time bae nder, Mitchell
heanl about the p11gnmage
and began mvestigatlng itB
det&ls on-Ime. Through !us
l"SlIe8lcll, he found treasures
of lustory, religion and culture
- as wen as an enticmg
opportunity to stretch hunself
phymcally and spmtually.

The Cammo de Santlago
b.a.s an incredibly rich lustory
People make the pJlgrimage
as a tribute to Santiago or St.
James, one of Jesus Cbnst's
apostles

James has a long lustory
with Spain. Jesus sent James
to Galicia, a northwestern
part of Spain, to preach, but
James was unsuccessful and
went back to Jeru.salem In
the holy City, James was
beheaded by Agnppa, a
Roman emperor, and lus fol-
lowers placed bun 10 a boat
that eventually washed up
back inGalicia. ~ body was
subsequently lost.

In the nmth century, a
Spamsh shepherd had a

lIltcheU pablted Ida hike, abon, anei put a decal of Alezander the Great'.
hone OD It. Be abo aIked everyone he met to sign hIa hike.
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Parents awarded volunteer honors
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mvolvement
"Informed parents IS one

of the most Important
thIngs," he sllld

Burke wants to help his
chIldren in any way he can,
and feels gratitude that hiS
efforts were honored

Parent BilI Warner
watches and referees stu-
dents playmg soccer every
day at Mason Elementary.
He also superVIses the Math
Pentathlon, a senes of math
games students work on
every Friday

Warner Joms the school
commumty for field trips
and actiVIties

Regardmg hiS award,
Warner sllld he was "flab.
bergasted" but "thought It
was kmd of mce "
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than she IS
Parent Pat Burke has

volunteered at Kerby
Elementary for 14 years
For the past seven years, he
has been extensIvely
mvolved WIth the PTO He
has been co-chaIr of the
Kerby Auction, a large
fundralsmg event that has
raIsed money for computers
and a phomc ear system

He served on the Grosse
Pomte PTO, an entIty that
compnses all of the PTOs ill
Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools, and was a member
of a CItIzens' commIttee that
helped support and pass the
$62 9 nulhon bond Issue as
well as the smkIng fund

He IS a firm behever m
education and parent

Performing with honor
Many students at Our Lady Star of ther Sea were named as memben of the

National Junior Honor Society. Front, from left. are Joe Lucido, JeDDlfer
Berndtson. Kathryn LeVan, Beatrice Topel, Sara Belluomo, Eva AhuRagl. Jes-
sica Rivard. Stephen DeLorenzo and Anthony Patton. In the middle, from
left. are James MCCUroIl, Alez DIne, Joey Ahlragl. KevIn zak, Karl SupaI,
Jeulca Warfield, Chelsea Praah, HiUary Aggeler, Grace SChneider and Mag-
gie TlgnaneIU. In the back are MeUaaa WaIter (assi8tant advl8er to the soci-
ety). Mu: steiner, zachary Kowalczyk, Andrew Hastlngs, J.J. Lundy. Aman-
da Amlne. JuUana Love. Randy Thomas. caroUne Cueter. Anna Van Egmond
and LuciDda Lawrence (advi8er to the soclety).

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Schools
Board of EducatIon honored
eight parents for theIr vol.
unteer efforts at vanous
area schools at the Monday,
Apnl 19 meeting Five mdl-
VIduals were profiled last
week. Addttional people who
received the DIstIngUIshed
Volunteer Award are
Maureen Bennett, Pat
Burke and Bill Warner

Parent Maureen
Bennett has served on the
Mason PTO as recordmg
secretary, VIce preSIdent and
preSIdent She kept m close
contact WIth pnnCIpals and
teachers and helped orga-
mze the people In the group
She has worked on actiVItIes
such as the book f8.1l'

Bennett has served as a
room parent where she sug-
gests actiVIties to teachers
and serves as a chaperone
on field tnps.

BeIng Involved In her own
chIldren's hves IS a para-
mount concem of hers, one
that fuels her deCISion to
volunteer

She ~s llatterE:d that she
receIved an award and
humbly asserts that many
people are more deservmg

Optimal achievers
The Lakeshore Optimist Club of Groue Pointe recently honored 20 top-

quality high IIChool seniors from Grone PoiDte North. Grosse PoiDte South.
Harper Woods. TriDlty and University Liggett High Schools in a ceremony at
the Grosse PoiDte Hunt Club. They are pictured above. They are from Groue
Pointe North: Alison Corbi8hclale. Leslie Palomblt. Adam Pecar, Michelle
Rolllns; Grosse Pointe South: Kelsey Feucht, Brian Foz, Kimberly 814"0n and
Sara Swenson: Harper Woods 1Ugh: Magan Ache, Joshua Aiatta. !Uta Ciar-
aviDo and Frank Pietrangelo: TrinJty High SChool: Anber Jutlee. Michael
McGarry, Maly MOIIeBand Daniel Seaver: and Univenity LIggett: Katherine
Andrecovich. Leanne La_ell, JOlUlD&Mlller and BrltaDDy Paquette.

George Kappaz W&II a lonattme member of the Lakeshore Optimist Club
Who epitomized optimism through hJa positive attitude and love for people.
and he i8 fondly remembered as the Owner/Manager of the Big Boy Restau-
rant at Nine MUe and Jefferson several yean ago when It W&II the top per-
forming restaurant in the franchise. In memory of Kappaz. the Optimist Club
- In conjunction with Big Boy - awarded $500 Ge0Ile KaPPIl&Memorial
SCholarships to four students. They are, from left, at the bottom: Michael
McGarry from Trinity HIgh School: Leslie Palomblt from Groue Pointe North
H!gh School: AUlOn Corbi8hdale from Grone PoiDte North High SChool and
Brian Foz from Grosse PoiDte South HIgh SChool.

-""'-
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The candidates wlll be pro-
filed m a subsequent ISSue of
the Grosse Pomte News

Math Counts
On Feb 12, Brownell

MIddle School competed WIth
over 30 schools In the regIon-
al Math Counts competttIon.
Brownell partiCIpants includ-
ed Eva Dou, Benjamm
Schneedecker, Andrew
Lamont, PatnCIa LawlIs,
MIchael Remenar and Grace
Cho

Brownell placed fifth In the
regtonal competitIOn, WIth
Dou plaCIng third and
Remenar plaCIng fifth out of
apprOlomately 135 studentll
RemInar and Dou were inVIt-
ed to partICIpate In the state
competitIOn, where Dou
placed seventh out of over
100 InVlted partICIpants

CarolIne Scott 18 the
Brownell Middle School fac-
ulty adVIser for Math
Counts

Spring into Reading!
Grone Pomte Youth Theatre student. Becky

Foglesong and Emma Kruse practice their story-
teWng .kUIa with GaylaD Veman, Wl1UaIIl and
Charles Kruse and Westin Brundage lD prepara-
tion for Spring mto ReacllDg,

The FamJly Center presents ita fourth month of
the young child celebration on Sunday, April 215,
from 12:30 to 3 p,m. at Sames Early ChDdhood
Center, 20090 Morningside Drive In Grone
Pointe Woocle. A.dml8Blon Is $5 pel' famUy.

Thla year" theme is Uteracy. 1'luoaghout an
afternooD of mteraction with anthon. readers
and book characters, preschoolers and YOWllele-
mentary age students will senH the emtoment
of boob and reacllDg.

The FamJly Center of Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods is a' nonprofit orpniution that PJ09ides
Informadon and support to parents and teachers
as they strive to raise healthy chDcIreD. The
agency offen claaaes, a neWll1etter, drop-In cen-
ters, resource guides and a referral aemce.

For more Information, call DIane StrIckler,
executive clliector of the Family Center, at (313)
432-3832.

Library, school board
candidates announced

facets of the auction
"Wrlre eXCIted It's been a

lot of hard work. It's hard to
ImagIne It'S here," French
sood

Proceeds from the auctIon
WIll go toward The Academy's
operattng budget, scholarshtp
ald and preservatIon of the
school's htstonc campus

The Grosse Pomte
Academy IS an award-Wln-
mng, mdependent, co-educa-
tIonal elementary school serv-
mg chIldren ages 2 and a 112
half through eIghth grade
The Academy emphasIzes
academIC excellence and
encourages the development
of strong values Wlthm a nur-
tunng commuruty

St. Paul Catholic School
Always Anchored in Faith ~

Alive with Innovation, Imagination, and Intelkct

Come to our Open House
Sunday, April 25

11:00 AM- 1:30 PM
170 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 885-3430
www,stPaulonthelake,ofi

"NEW" All-Day Kindergarten
Half-day kIndergarten sessIOn option

Three year-old, four year-old and young-five programs
Grades 1.5, and distinctive middle school program/or grades 6-8

of goodIes to bnng home to
the kl(la," French SBld

French and Penman hope
that both members of The
Academy as well as the
Grosse Pomte commuruty at
large will partiCIpate

"It lSIl't Just an eXCIttng
event at our school," French
S8ld "We would encourage
anybody to come "

The auctIon usually draws
1,200 bIdders each year
French and Penman sent out
3,000 inVItatIOns The catalog
of Items, featunng a pamttng
of flowers titled "A Time to
Grow" on Ita cover, will be 198
pages long The honorary
chairs are Patty and MIchael
'lbrnbull

The event will be held m
the ltbrary. field house and 1b ntake a reseroatwn for
auditorium at the school the auctwn, call (313) 886
French and Penman sald 1221, extenswn 182 The candIdates for the at a Monday. Apnl 19, meet-
these spaces will be aesthetl- Reseroatwns can be made at Grosse POInte Public LIbrary ing of the school board.
call.¥trvQ~t.qjI1~~!l_ ~JllQLJor $175. for _aoardlW.dtbe~te Filr,~"""'"
r.u.~m IlU1'a. i:OOIDe ~and SaturYlri:land Public .s~of ~~
120~ renave helped $90 for WedlWSdayonly -- - Education were announced -Pomte Park
coordmate the many dtfferent Kelly Fannon, Grosse

PomtePark
Ellen Kuhe, Grosse Powte

Park
Barbara Bosler, Grosse

POInte Park
MIchael Trudel, Grosse

Pomte Park
Rose Snuth, Grosse Powte

Park
DaVId PIeper, Grosse

Pointe Park
Robert Klacza, Grosse

Powte Park
Stuart PetIt, Grosse

PomtePark
Laura Campbell, Grosse

Pomte Park
John B Llzza, Grosse

Pomte Shores
Laura Bartell, Grosse

Pomte Shores
LIsa MIller, Grosse Pointe

Woods
Ted Colborn, Grosse

POInte Woods
DaVId Bergeron, Grosse

Pomte Woods
The library board candi-

dates WIll be selected by the
hoard of education and WJ1l
be announced m May.

For the school board are
Ahmed Ismall
Angela Kennedy
Steve Matthews
The school board electlon

for two seats WIll occur on
June 14,2004

Photo by Came Cunnmgham
Grosse PolDte Academy ActioD Auction co-chain Krlsd PeIlD18D, left, and

Patty French stand above with a painting, "A Time to Grow," that will be fea-
tured at the auction.
Bank

The Items up for sale are
tantaltzmg and vaned. Some
of the Items mclude a lo-day
Mncan saran, a mamond
necklace, a hand-pamted bed-
room set, a Jaguar, artwork
by artISts Tnsha Witty and
Valene Thomson, two tickets
to the 2006 Super Bowl m
Detroit, an amethyst and ma-
mond nng, a tnp to the SWlSS
Alps, a Hunt Club member-
ShIp and ndmg lessons, a
chIldren's play house and an
Aubusson weave rug

Other neat Items to be auc-
tIoned mclude crafts made by
students Students made
draWIngs on pottery, and art
teacher Bryan Zmk gmded
eIghth-grade students m
deplctmg on posters theIr
expenence at The Academy

"There IS defirntely some-
thIng for everyone
Motber's ay gtfts au4oodl~

- .. - OJ ~ ..... ~~

ADYENTUIlES AROUND 'I1IE WORUl 1.
IS 112 • 7 yearsl "

Take unaemarY lrtps "'P1onng
nolte cultureo meorponlmf maste, .<.l

dance, dramo, am .. craIla! J.-

June Classes
al the Groaoe Pomte War

Memonal

CREATURES IN MY BACKYARD ~
(18 montlu • 4 yeara)

Ezplore oou.nda I:lIDimaIa of
oummerbme throtqlh mlUlC,

daDce, s10ry telltng" ,natrumentol ,

CREATURES Kt mE OCEAN
(18 montiul • 4 ye.,..)

Elplore ocean movement,
81ng & make dehghlfuJ mUBle

& mU81eal'J1flJ'nmenls!

May.June
CI......,. at Barnes School
GP Communt!y Center

zoo TRAIN'
US montha 3112 years)

Tag along on tbe travehng
zoo lram wbJ1e IIl8Iung

& playmg mUBle.

PEEK A.BOO I LOVE YOU'
(newborn .18 montlul

AcllVlttes that stunulate
baby's eyes, body &: mmd'

~ l1J ~ f.t -, ,)11 <~,l1J~
"GROSSE POINTE

v\t\'8rm~ • ,
~ a goodbeginni:P~", jll

never ends

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

WATER MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Thc Board of Educallon of Ihe Gro"e Pomle Public School
,,} ,tem ""dynC Countj Mlch,gan will recelvc \Caled hld~ for a
dlqm t '" ,dl wdlcr mdnagemcntlwalcr trcalmenl program

"plullllllon, and hid form, Will he avallahle at a
MA:'IOAJORY po:,bld IDee!j02 on Tuc~daY \-lay 4 2004 al
10 00 .1 m In thc rcccl\ 109 room of Gro,-.e Pomlc North HIgh
'>lhool IOlatcd JI 707 Vcrnlcr Rd Grm~c Pomle Wood~ MI
4X2,/i

80AR[) Of' ~,OlJ(,ATlON
Thc (,rm,c Pomlc Puhhc '>chonl Sy,lem

Iileven Matlhews <;e.::rclary

Academy Auction to be
a garden of festivities
By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

The Gros~e POInte
Academy ActIOn Auction, one
of the largest and most pros-
perous auctIOns ill the nation,
wIll be held on Wednesday,
May 5, from 6 to 930 pm
and on Saturday, May 8, from
5 to 10 p m on the school
grounds

The preview auctIOn on
May 5 features cocktaIls, a
strollIng buffet, a silent auc-
bon and a ghmpse of
Saturday mght's Items

Achon AuctIOn on Saturday
WIllmclude cocktaIls and hors
d'ouvres, a buffet dmner with
table seatmg, a sIlent auction
and a lIve aucbon WIth the
DuMouchelle farmly auctIOn-
eers and Paul W Srmth, WJR
ramo host, as mastl!r of cere-
morues

AuctIOn attendees can
peruse and buy everything
from tnps to foreIgn countnes
and artwork to luxury cars
and Jewelry.

"It's gomg to be really spec-
tacular 1t's fun to see It all
come together," said Patty
French, co-choor of the event
WIth husband Dan

The theme for thts year's
event, developed by French
and the other co-choors Knstl
and Jim Penman, IS "A TIme
to Grow" The co-choors con-
Jured up the theme as a way
to IllumInate how The
Academy offers a route for
chtldren to grow acadenucal-
ly, phYSIcally and spmtually

The cost of adnus~lon made
ill advance for both mghts IS
$150 per person, or $75 per
person for Wednesday's pre-
Vlew auctIon

The corporate sponsors of
the event are Ford Motor Co ,
the Bank of Grosse POInte,
Sme & Monaghan, DIsplay
Group and Standard @Peral

"cakd hId' ,,,II he duc Tuc'day 'vIa~ Ig 200l a1 1000 a m a1
Ihl \dmlnl'troll'on Bulldmg of Ihc Gro\\C Pomlc Board of
f"dUl ,t,on ,Xl) <;1 C1a,r A\C Gro"c POinte Ml 4X210, at
'" hieh t.mc .od pldlC thc h,d, '" III he opencd and puhhcly read
.oIoud Th" proJc<t will nOI hc funded h} federal or ~tate
mOOlC\

1'1,01,,' dlrell 'll,c,tlon' 10 ""dyne H"lkldc' Manager of
Bulldmg' and (,rolmd, 11"\ 4,2 ,OX2

1. ADI'E'TURES AROUND 11IE WORUl
" (3 Ul 7 yean\

Take lmagtnary lrtps "'Plonng
.<.l e.ottc cuItnres lllrorporallng mUSIC,
Jlr" ~ dance, ~ arts I crafts'

( , P '" 04/22/2004 & 0412<;/2004

1 CaU today to register and for additional information

~ (313) 885-5635 ,flJ~~.~.~.~,l1J,l1J,~.~~~
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Painter displays landscapes, skies at ULS gallery

313.642.1800

19603 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods'U_n.

BroaduODt' &: Lliliesto.
duhlt O"__"ed Kite-hili

Fresh Healihy
Meals For BreaJifaSl

Lunch and Dinner

Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Eatmg Plan

mcludes
21 dehclous

meal~ a week
(3 meals a day 7 days a week

pamtmg as well as lus film
and wntmg work

"I'm COmmItted to tills type
of venue and technology w
allow the publIc to see a large
samplIng of my work," he
SaId

WIth lus depIctIons of Infi.
mte sloes WIth vanous
shapes, Thachworth hopes W
create a unIque aura ill lus
pamtmgs so that the VIewer
IS free to beheve and feel
what he or she wan18

"It's a mystery of a pamtmg
that engages you,~ he Bald
"It's dIfferent for everyone It
draws on everyone's expen- ,
ence"

houae
"It provided a VIsual expe-

nence that was pleasmg I
thmk art supporl8 a higher
quality of hfe," he SaId "My
goal IS W bnng the viewer
back W the pamtmg "

Thachworth IS currently an
arummstrator at Utica
schools where he IS Involved
ill educahonal teleVISIOn pro-
ductIOn In the past, he
taught art and art lustory

HIs artwork IS on a Web
page - go to wwwronteach-
worth com - that has grown
from a smgle page five years
ago to an extensive SIte that
houaes PICtures of some 60

Pho",," by Came Cunru ngham
Ron Teachworth'8 artwork. on display at ULS'8 Manooglan Gallery, baa evolved from Ianclscapes, left, to

abstract paintings with many shapes in the sky.
from Wayne State Umverslty. The majesty of art was
He has three children WIth revealed W him when he
hiS WIfe Jill son Juhan and observed the poslhve reactJ.on
daughters Mansol and of lus children to a pamtmg
Anahsa m the livmg room of lus

W a vanous range of abstract
patterned pamtmgs of Just
the sky

"All the abstractIOns grew
out of the patterns I started
to pamt m the sky Now my
energy and thought IS to
pamt the abstractlon,~ he
Said

Thachworth says the pro-
gressIOn of hIS pamtmgs
came from hIS mmd
Although he admIres
pamters like Vermeer and
the ImpreSSlOnls18 and post.
ImpresslOms18, he Bald the
Ideas for hiS pamhngs came
from mSlde hImself not from
other artists

"It took a lot of hard work
W defme who I am I thmk
what happened for me IS I fol-
lowed my own lead," he Said

Teach worth has been
pamtmg for more than 35
years He earned a Bachelor
of Arl8 degree m art from
Central Mlchlgan Uml'erslt)
and a masterb degree In art

By Carrie CunnIngham
Staff Wnler

Long time artIst Ron
Teachworth believes the
power of art hes m 118 mys-
tery, 118 transrendent way W
mean many thmgs W many
people m an emotIOnal way

Thachworth's work IS cur-
rently on dIsplay at the
Manooglan Gallery at the
Umverslty LIggett School,
and hIs artwork of land-
scapes and abstractions
1D8plreS such a mystery, a
hnutless POSSlblhty of mean-
ing that 8()()thes WIthout
beIng in any way solved He
spoke to ULS students about
hut ~llrk ~n Tuesday, Apnl
20

"I'm mterested m talkmg
W students I like speakmg
and teachmg," he smd

The artwork m the
Manooglan Gallery traces
Thachworth's evolutIOn from
pamtmg beach scenes to
beaches WIth detail m the sk~

Teachworth. above next to one of his abstract paintings, is a school administrator involved in educational
television production.

Est. 1927

• St. Clare's core curriculum includes:

Pre-Kindergonen . Eighth GrtUk
Strong Catlwlic Values and &1i{poUBCurriculum

.I Religion

.I Social Studies

.I Athletics

.I Language/Fine Arts

.I Math/Science

.I Computer'1echrw/t)gy

Plca<;c dlreci quc'llon, 10 Waync Halklde~ Managcr nf
BUlldlng~ and Gmund~ 111-412 1082

Speclficallom and bId form~ wlll be a\al)able at a
MANDATORY pre-bid meeljO& on Fnday Apnl 21 2004 al
10 ()(} a m In rhe receiving room of Trombly Flcmcnlary
'ichool located at 820 Beacon~fieJd Gro~~c POlnle Park MI
48210

Educating tlu! Mind...tlu! Heart and tlu! Soul,

Please Call 7b Schedule An
Appointment

The Board of EducalJon of the Gro~se POinte Public School
SYltem. Wayne County. MIchigan wlll recclve ~ealed bld< for
lockcr Improvements at Trombly Elementary School

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

LOCKERIMPROVEMENTPROUECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

16281 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe Park
(Comer of Whittier and Mack)

(313) 647.5100
www.stclarem.org

St. Clare of Montefalco School

u.s. Department of Edueatwn Blue Ribbon School of
E=elknce . according to 200310wa test re8uU" all cu-re.
ore worl<ing at or above grade kool in core 8ubjects, woIh
our Eighth Graders testing above the 10th grade levelJ

'icaled bld~ ....111 he due Tue'iday Apnl 27 at I 10 pm at thc
Admlnl~trallon BUlldmg of the Gm~<;c Pomtc Bnard of
hducallC1n 189 SI ClaIr Ave. Gm~<;e POlntc MI 48210 al
whIch tlmc and placc lhe bld~ WIll he opencd and publicly read
aloud Thl' project Will not he funded hI' fcdcral or <tate
mo",c~

BOARD OF F.DUCATIO"l/
Thc Gro~<;cPOinte Puhh, 'ichool 'iy~tcm

G PN 04/22/2004 liteven MlIUhew~ 'iccrelary

New Share holding and Corporate
Membership classes also available.

The S.C.R.C.C. is offering a limited
number of Memberships that give you
the opportunity to enjoy the amenities of
the area's finest country club, with No
Initiation fee!*

Upon approval of your application, you
will have full golfing privileges on our
championship Donald Ross designed
course, as well as access to our unparal-
leled practice facility. You will also enjoy
full swimming, tennis and dining privi-
leges throughout the season. This offer
is available for a limited time only.

"'Oller eMI al the at<cretwn r>j Ut, ~(RC< '}oord nl I Ar" ~>r<

$'('(' aPf'/uallim Jee ap"hel AU annwtl fft' muJ al'f< a/JI"Y Yf
dun mana~emen! far dermL<

For more infomaation and to receive an
application, contact Mr. Bob Abraham.
General Manager at (810) 329-7300.

Clair $jver Countrg Cfu6
9{pw OfftrintJ

{jolfinB Mem6ersmpsl

http://www.stclarem.org
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ULS students to explore diversity Woods girl to attend
in a 2005 trip to Washington, DC medical conference

Lauren Leto

pnor to Immersmg them-
selves m course work once
they are m college."

In addItIon to VISIts to cut-
tJng-edge medtcal schools and
chmcal faCIlities, Leto Will
have the Opportunity to hear
from and mteract WIth lead-
ers WIthm their medIcal field.
Students have up-close and
personal contact WIth phySt-
Clans, surgeons, researchers,
SCIentIsts and medIcal educa-
tors as they go behmd the
scenes to VIew these profes-
SIOnals at work

NYLF IS a nonprofit educa-
tional organIzatIOn that
bnngs vanous professIOns to
life, empowenng outstandIng
young people WIth the confi-
dence to make well.mformed
career chOIces

ROAR!) OF F:OllCATION
1be Gro<;,c Pomtc Puhhc <;chool <;yqcm

Steven Mallhew~ <;caclary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

SCIENCE BUILDING ADDITION

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pornte Pubhc School System, Wayne County. Michigan, Will
rcxelve sealed bIds for a three floor scIence bulldmg addlllon at Gro~<;ePomle North High School

GENERAL CQNTRACfOR REQUIREMENTS
Pro~pectlve general contractors shall be pre-quallfied and meet the followmg requlrcments

Submll a complete bid pre-quahficahon document pnor to reque~llng contract document~
(Drawings and Speclficallons)
Pre-Oualific3llQnS Include
a General Contractor With mlmmum ten (10) year; e~penence
b Minimum of three (3) comparable school <;eleneelaboratory proJcct~
c Minimum annual company construction volume of $22 mllhon for each of the pa~t three

(3) years
d Expenenee With thl' type proJcxt m thl~ market area
e SubmJl AlA Document 30~ - Pre-quahficatlOn pnor to plckmg up blddmg documenl'
f Able to proVide bId bond and performance bond m the amount ~tlpulaled 10the RFP
May 5. 2004 Deadline for submlttmg contractor quallficallon documenl'

GPPS Will notIfy any contractor who doe~ nQt meel cnlena Jnd from wh(1m II

Willnot accept a bid wlthm <;even(7) day~
May 14.2004 Only bIdder; who havc heen pre-qualified may pick up Rldd10g Document'

Drawmg~. and Speclficauon~ and rcxelve a ReqUC'l for Pr(1po~all RFP)

!illl..lli.1E
Sealed bids from pre-quallfied general contractors Will be due Tuesday. June 15. 2004 at , 00 P 10

JI the Admlm~traUon BUlldmg of Grosse Pornte Board of Education. 389 SI Clair Ave. Gro~se
Pomte, MI 48230. at which tnne and place the bids will be opened and pubhcly read aloud TIlls
proJcxt will nOIbe funded by federal or state momcs

~(. OPE OF PROJECT
The work Include~ ~lle Improvement~, arch,tcclUral 'truetural. mechamcal, eleclneal lah ca\C\H'rk
lor the complete hUlldmg

PRE BID MEETING
.....mandatoI)- pre-bid ~ttng for pre-quahfied contractor; Will Oe held on fonday "'ay 14 2004 al
1000 a m m the Green Room. at Gro~o;ePomtc North HIgh School (chec).. In at office) IOcaled at
707 VernIer Road, Grosse Pomte Woo<h. MI ,1,.432-1200 AI which tIme draWing, and 'pcelfr-
catlon~ WIll Oe available

OUALlHCATION FORM AND REP
foOTaddl1lonal JOformallon and 10 ohtaln a l(1nlractor pre quahflcatlon form. contJct Wa~nc
Halklde~ at Gro,~e Pomle Pubhc School~. 'I' 412- ,OR2

G P N 04/1512004 & 0412212004

ence Instructor
Wright

The teachers spearhead-
mg the tnp got a taste of
what wilL occur next year
when they recently visited
Washmgton, D.C. by them-
selves. They got to see
some of the SiteS and dIS-
cussed ideas and expen-
ences related to those Sites

"We had a lot of fun. (The
tnp) helped our confi-
dence," Butzu said.

The teachers hope stu-
dents Will swap stories
WIth each other In the same
fashIOn as the Instructors
did from their short Jour-
ney.

The idyllic and hlstonc
sites of Washmgton D C

Lauren Leto of Grosse
Pomte Woods recently
enrolled m the National
Youth Leaderslup Forum 10
Medtcine (NYLFIMED), tak-
mg place 10 Los Angeles from
June 27 to July 26, 2004

Leto will Jom 350 other
high school students from
around the country who
demonstrate acadeInlc exceL-
Lence, leadership potential
and an mterest m a career 10
medterne.

Throughout the lO-day
forum, NYLFIMED will lOtTo-
duce Leto to a vanety of con-
cepts m public health, med-
Ical etlucs, research and gen-
eral practice, and WIllmclude
Site V1SIts to medtcal facJhtles
and chmcs Students Wtll
engage m a sunulatlOn usmg
problem-based learmng, an
educational method m wluch
students will be presented a
fictlonal patlent's case lustory
and must dIagnose and devel.
op a treatment plan for the
patient

"The NationaL Youth
Leadershtp Forum on

Phol<> by Came Curnungham Medicine creates a VIrtual
EDglish teacher Walter Butzu, left, and ltCience teacher and 2007 cIu8 dean classroom out of hOIlPltals

8hemu M1DwaIla are organizing a tenth grade trip to WaahlDgton. D.C, in 2005, I chmcal facJhtles and health
They vilited the nation's capital to let Idea for places to vi8lt nezt year. care profeSSionals,. said

Donna Snyder, executive
Bnan WIll hopefully mspue stu- director of NYLF. "By shad.

dents as they see some of I owmg key personnel, stu-
the famous monuments dents hke Lauren Leto will
like the Lmcoln Memonal have a great opportumty to
llnd the Washmgton monu- gam a belund-the-scenes per.
ment as well as the muse- spectJve on a career m medt-
ums that bring to life the I erne This 18 a cntical tune for
vaned hiStory of Amenca I these students to be explonng For cu:idltlOnalznfoT71U1tlon,

The teachers' meticulous their future career paths, Just go to www nyZf org
exammatlOn of _
Washmgton, D.C., as well
as their planning 10 ~North and South students
advance, suggests good I
thmgs Will happen m achieve at Games of Detroit
March 2005.

"We feel It WIll run Students from Grosse POlUte North High School and
smoothly," Butzu sald. Grosse Pomte South High School pelformed magmfi.

_ cently at the 20th annual Ludl Detnotenses (Games of
DetrOIt) held at Cranbrook School m BLoomfield HillsMSBOA Stars I Students won first place 10 the women's diVISion In the

I ~e"'brosse Pomte sO~b Clllssical Cost'ume Contest; a second plsce"trophy for the;
High School students were dramatiC presentation of Orpheus and EurydIce and a
nommated for the I first place plaque for the Latm Certamen (QUIZ Bowl)
Michigan School Band and Students honored from Grosse Pomte North In dra-
Orchestra ASSOCiatIon matlc presentation were KyLe Bird, Matthew Doak,
(MSBOA) All-State Tawney Fuhrmann, Matthew Hermann and Robert
Orchestra Ingalls Bird, Fuhrmann and Ingalls were also part of

Joseph Hong, Rebecca the qUIz bowl team
Rhee and Rose UrbleL were Students honored from Grosse POInte South were
nommated as VIOlinists. Rachel Dombl for her first place claSSical costume.
KImberly Sutton received a Students honored for their roles 10 dramatic presenta-
nommatJon for the cello tlon were Chnstopher Fischer, Brock Jackman, Jane
EmJly Shipman was hon- Kellett Cathenne Kelly Katherme Parker and
ored for the Viola and as an Alexandra Ploechl DDmbl, Fischer, Jackman, Kelly and
all-state solOist Ploechl were also qUIz bowl team members

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnler

Students at University
Liggett School WIll be able
to expenence the nchness
of the nation's capital next
year

From Wednesday, March
9, 2005, to Sunday, March
13, 2005, ULS tenth
graders Will traveL to
Washmgton to VISit and
study landmarks 10
Washmgton, D.C The trip
is bemg orgamzed and Led
by Enghsh teacher WaLter
Butzu, who wIll run the
cumcuLum portion of the
tnp, and sCience teacher
and 2007 class dean
Shernaz Mlnwalla, who
WIll coordmate the 10gls-
tics.

The tnp IS being under-
wntten by a deceased gen-
tleman who wanted money
allocated to a yearly tnp to
our nation's capital Next
year's tnp WIll be the first
Journey 10 what wdl
become an annual tradi-
tion.

"It's a challenge. It will
be a nice expenence,.
M10walla s81d class may viSit 10clude the

The Idea of the tnp IS to monuments, a Basilica at
sandWIch It between CIVICS Catholic University (which

'Instruction lD the ninth has shnnes to Mary and
grade and an Amencan different countnes), the
HIStory course 10 the 11th NationaL Cathedral, the
grade Ideas studied WIll be Museum for Women 10 the
IllumInated by travehng to Arts, the Folger
histone sites and museums Shakespeare lIbrary, the
10 Wash1Ogton, D C Mrican American CIVIl War

Next year's theme WIll be Museum, the Afncan Art
"WashIngton Capital of a Museum, the Japanese Art
Diverse People. Students Museum, the Hlrschorn
will read texts relat10g to Museum and the Japanese
themes of places they WIll Interment Museum
VISit and WIll have time for Other teachers who WIll
reflection help chaperone the tnp are

"The school has been history mstructor
worklOg on diverSity. It's a Elizabeth Jamett, hiStory
really nice wsy to blend tt IUst,ructor Alec
att'Jn," Butz"(1 BaJd- - -Mc"'(:8'nrlTess, math IDst~

Some of the places the tor Mark Myavec and SCI-
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me out to the ball game,"
and the Clown Corps WIll
entertaIn the masses

"They are absolutely
hllanous," Vassallo SaId of
the clowns

The 400 Little Leaguers
WIllbegm marchmg at noon
on Saturday, May ] They
WIll travel down
Beaconsfield from Beacon
Elementary School to
Harper Woods HIgh School

The parade Will not only
celebrate the tens of thou.
sands of chlldren who have
grown up With the league,
but It wIll also embrace the
vast hIStory of community
support.

"People put then heart
and soul into thIS organiza-
tIon," Vassallo SaId, proud to
gIve somethmg back "They
beheve In It so much."

"There are a lot of good
people Involved," Symons
added. "ThIS IS gomg to be a
great event. Everyone's
mVlted."

Harper Woods Mayor Ken
Poynter IS equally eXCIted Flle photo

for the event Harper Woods Little Leaguers have been parading throughout the community
"They've proVIded us WIth for the past 50 years. On Saturday, May I, the league wiD celebrate its golden

50 years of SunImer fun," he llDD1versuy at Doon, marching down Beaconafield from Beacon Elementur
s8ld "I'm sure It wi contino School to Harper Woods High School.
ue for anilther 50 ~ars-"- _ _

Tyrone raises money with Tin Can Auction
By Jennie Miller treasurer for the Teacher Parent "Some pnzes reqwre a 25-cent tIck-
Staff Writer AsSOCIatIon,has been helpIng to orga- et, whIle others, hke the grand pnzes,

For 11 years, Tyrone Elementary mze the 'I'm Can AuctlOn for the last are $1," Nanm SaId
School hllBbeen playmg host to a com- seven years The pnzes include boys and gIrls
mumty serVIce event whIch supports "We try to proVIde teachers WIth bIcycles, a portable basketball hoop, a
the Harper Woods School System and whatever they may need," she saId teleVISIonset and DVD player, an MP3
the education It proVIdes. The first few 'I'm Can AuctlOns were player, and lots of kIds stuff, NaIIDl

TIns year's 'I'm Can Auctlon Will held to rau;e money for playground said
take place on Fnday, Apnl 23, from 5 eqUIpment, but the event has trans. Dunng the auctIOn, a concessIOn
to 9 pm Funds raIsed from the event formed mto a process for acqumng stand Will be open, as well as a bake
wIll go toward the purchase of comput- educatIOnal tools sale
er lap tops for use by students dunng "We want to make It easIer for the The auctlOn IS one of the school's
school hours LllBt year's funds sup. teachers to do theIr Job," NannI saId most Important events ofthe year
ported the purchase of 11 of the com. At the auctlOn, numerous tm cans "For one thIng, It supports the chIl-
puteJ'l! at; a total cost of $15,000, and Will be hned up on a table Attendees -eren IB-thel!'-"learmng,' Nanni s81d,
thei school hOP88 to acqUIre more thIS can 'urchase tIckets at dIfferent pnce but tht-t's not all "ThIS Isn't just a
year. levels and choose whIch pnze they fundrmsmg event, although that ISthe

de~~~~~~~;8~t:rte~~~~~ r=~~ ~~l~\;~~~~:)droppmg tIcketq In ler- ;~~Ull\;:;~g~~;e: ;:J'h~v~e:O:~ %~~

Vassallo SaId "It's fun to cre-
ate new thmgs and get the
crowd respondmg to drlfer-
ent IdellB The purpose of a
parade is to bnng people
together and celebrate, and
50 years IS a celebration In
Itself"

VllBsallo has hIgh hopes
for the parade. A bIg fan of
mascots, he's enlisted sever-
al commumty favontes for
the bIg event In past
parades, Vassallo has been
known to mclude mascots
such as Smokey the Bear,
BIg Boy and Ronald
McDonald.

"I enJoy bnngmg smiles to
people's faces," he SaId "It's
fun to coordInate these
parades - It's Just a lot of
fun It bnngs a lot of happi.
ness, and you meet the
nicest people."

Community dlgmtanes
have also been tapped to
attend VllBsallo aimed hIgh
WIth the guest lIst. He's diS-
appointed to report that
InVItations to PreSIdent
George W Bush, Vice
PreSIdent DIck Cheney and
Gov. Jenmfer Granholm
were not accepted

But he's proud to say that
former Detroit Tiger Dave
Bergman WJ..!1be attendmg
as the event's Grand
Marshal. State Rep Ed
Gaffney, State Sen Martha
Scott, and years of past
league preSIdents wi also
be In attendance The
Detroit Fire Department
Band will be playmg "Take

Area students honored for work
Harper Woods HIgh School students Josh Agatta, a

semor, and Andrew DIGlovanm, a Junior, were awarded
by "The Amencan Society of Body Engineers" at the
MIchigan State UnIVersIty Management EducatIon
Center on Thursday, Apnl 8 The students were selected
fioom 209 drawings submItted from 22 high schools., .

Kristen Thy,a senlor mllJoring In art atAdnan College,
received the "Outstanding Semor In Art" award She
graduated In 2000 from Harper Woods HIgh School.

HW Little League celebrates its 50 years
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

When 400 kIds come
paradmg down the streets of
Harper Woods next week-
end, they'll have a lot more
to celebrate than just the
start of a new season of
LIttle League baseball

In Its 50th year, the
league hllB been hailed IlB
one of the most unifying
commuruty events

"It's one of the mam
events In Harper Woods and
has been for a long time,"
saId the league's VIce presi.
dent, Don Symons "A lot of
people say we've got one of
the better programs around
We have over 40Q partICI-
pants, from 5 to 16years old,
plus a lot of parental sup-
port and commumty
mvolvement

"From May to July, there
are games every night, so
the league is able to bring
the commumty together," he
added "It's a meeting place
for people to come, SIt back
and enJoy a ball game"

But thIS year's parade,
whIch kIcks off the baseball
season, will be unlIke that of
any other

"It should be the bIggest
and the best," Symons SaId
"FIfty years IS a long time to
celebrate "

Parade-planner Steve
VllBsallo, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, IS thnlled to be
Involved with the Harper
Woods event each year

"I enJoy It qwte a bIt,"

19495 Mack Avenue + Grosse POI nte Woods Michigan 48236
313881 5882 + wwwpatscottleweler<; com

,
Little Feet

pat sco~ jewelers
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Spring recital marks 20 years of dance pro~ram
By Jennie MJller
Staff Wnter

A 6-year old gIrl inSISts to
her mother that she be
allowed to put on her leotard
three hours before she IS set
to go to dance class One
hour bt>fore, she asks If she
can go walt In the car

By the bme dance class
starts, the httle grrl IS as
happy as a clam She and
many hke her are the rea-
sons why Nedra "Nonny"
Pasegna loves her Job

The Harper Woods resI-
dent has been teachmg
dance through the Harper
Woods Recreation
Department SlDce she was
10 mgh school

Now, 20 years later,
Pasegna has a talented
troop of 85 dancers, span-
nmg the ages from tmy 2-
year-olds to senior Cltlzens
who WIllnever let go oftherr
passion for dance

Pasegna and her students
Will entertaIn the masses

With a spnng recital on
Thursday, Apnl 29, at 630
pm. at Harper Woods High
School

"These kids are Just
adorable,~ Pasegna said
"They're a great IDSplratIon
to me This program IS hke
my baby I love It, and I
enJoy seemg the students
grow and progress through-
out the years "

Pasegna began her own
trammg as a child ill the
home studiO of her mother,
Nedra Ptak, who shared a
love of dance.

She moved on to the Grace
Thomas Little StudiO of
Dance, went to summer
workshops at Michigan
State Umverslty, and Jomed
the Detroit City Ballet
Company

In 1984, when Pasegna
was m hIgh school, Ptak
founded the Harper Woods
Dance Program, recrwt10g
her daughter as an asSIS-
tant Three years later, she

turned the program over
completely to Pasegna

"I'm so glad my mother
started thiS program In
hindsight, I reallze she was
domg It for me,~ she SaId,
thankful for her mother's
gIft and the satJsfacbon she
now has from her work.

"It's such a rewarding
expenence to work With
these klds," Pasegna SaId "I
can honestly say that I love
my Job. How many people
can say th!lt?~

Although ahe began as the
sole lDstructor m the dance
program, Pasegna now gets
help from fellow dance
Instructors Mary Salada
and Maeve Gleason.

Salada IS skilled 10

Hawauan and TahItian
dancmg, and has worked
With Pasegna m the dance
program for the past 11
years She and her daughter
can be seen danclDg at
Waves restaurant dunng

the week and takes pnde ID

her handmade colorful cos-
tumes

Gleason, II reSident of
Grosse POlDteWoods, began
her dance trammg With
Pasegna when she was 5
years old Now a semor at
UlUverslty of DetrOit Mercy,
Gleason has attended class-
es m New York and learned
from nationally-renowned
mstructors. She studies bal-
let actively through the
CecchettI Council of
Amenca and has also taught
at The Turnmg Pomt and
the Grosse Pomte
CO=unlty Center

But while the teachers are
hlghly.skIlled, and the
lessons demand much dedi-
cation, Pasegna insists it's
all ill good fun

"It's not a stnct program
- It'S recreation ID nat1Jre,"
she said "The klds are
learmng and haVIDg fun at
the same bme."

Durmg the course of the
program, students learn
routInes and prepare for the
group's annual spnng
recital

"We also do some co=u-
mty service events at nurs-
109 homes," she SaId. "We'll
get dancers together and put
on shows"

The dancers learn every-
thIng from ballet to tap and
JWiZto HaWaIian Pasegna
herself finds the most enJoy-
ment from teaclung ballet

"It ISthe foundatIOn for all
the other forms of dance,"
she SaId ~It IS so Important
because It'Sa steppmg stone.
It IS Just so beautIful to
watch"

ThIs year's 20th anmver-
sary spnng recital WIll fea-
ture three guest performers'
Pasegna's mom and two
other seDlor citizens who
WJ11 perform a tango routme
Pasegna IS thnlled that her
mother still dances today.

"She's more mto the
Spanish styles and tap," she
said "But last year she was
the runner-up for her dance
routine m the MISS
MichIgan Semor ClassIc"

Pasegna ISalso happy her
love of dance has been
passed down to her two
sons, who are also partlCI-
patmg ID the recital m tap
and ballet routmes.

"It's neat I'm pasSIng thIs
on to them," she s81d. "Next
year I'm gomg to be startmg
up a boys class agam. We
haven't had one 10 ten
years ~

PartiCipatIon in the dance
program IS affordable,
Pasegna said, and everyone
ISinVIted to Jom There ISno
reSidency requirement

Tlckets to the spnng
recital are a nummum dona-
tion of $1 The show IS
expected to be shgbtly more
than an hour long.

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

Singing Turkey
Meet thE' Farm Lady

and Roy the Smgmg
Turkey at the Harper
Woods LIbrary, Tuesday,
Apnl 27 at 7 p m

Gardening tips
The Harper Woods

GsrdeneeTl! are sponsor-
109 an afternoon of fun
With a hands-on seed
plantmg semmar for
parents and kids at the
Harper Woods Public
LIbrary on Saturday,
May I, at 2 pm

Call (313) 343-2575 to
reserve a seat

Home invasion;
assault with intent
to murder

A woman watched as her
ex-boyfrtend, who had bro-
ken mto her home ID the
20200 block of Woodland,
attempted to lqll her current
boyfrtend right before her
eyes on Saturday, Apnl 10

The suspect yelled as he
repeatedly stabbed the VIC-
tIm With a kitchen knIfe m
hiS upper nght arm and left
forearm He threatened to
lull the woman's 19-year-old
daughter who had come ill

to see what was gOlDgon,
before lunging at the mother
and trymg to stab her

The Injured man Jumped
out the bedroom WlDdowIn

an attempt to escape and
ran through back yards to
find help Aneighbor refused
to answer her door but noti-
fied Harper Woods pohce A
man ID the 20400 block of
Old Homestead opened ms
door to offer a towel to the
bleedmg man, and he, too,
called pohce

The suspect had escaped
by the time pobce arnved
but called the woman's cell
phone to say, "I'm not done
With you yet ~ She noticed
her garage door opener was
mlssmg, the kitchen drawer
was opened, and the kmfe
he had used to stab her
boyfrtend was gone

gold 2000 Ford Econohne on
'IUesday, April 13, between
midmght and 8 30 a m in
the 19300 block of Kenosha.

The vemcle's nght and left.
rear WlDdows were broken,
and glass debns was scat-
tered on the ground

Larceny
A gas gnU was stolen from

the 20800 block of VerDIer
on Fnday, Apnl16, at 6 p.rn
Dunng the larceny, damage
was mflIcted to the home-
owner's lawn by automobile
tires

Suspicious person
A woman notIfied Harper

Woods police after heanng a
man yellmg ill her back yard
and Wltnessmg her two dogs
attack hIm. She watched as
he Jumped the fence and fled
eastbound in the "20900
block of Ridgemont on
Fnday, Apnl 16, at 11'15
a.m.

•

The car stereo, a boom box
and an amp booster were
reported mlsslOg from a
lIght gray 1996 Jeep
Cherokee parked 10 the
19100 block of Wood81deon
Tuesday, Apnl 13, between
mldmght and 10 30 a m.
The vehicle had a punched
dnver's 8lde door lock

The factory-lDstalled ceil-
109 teleVISion was reported
mlssmg from a black and

The tires and 'rims were
discovered IDlSSlDgfrom a
maroon 2004 Mercury
Marauder, parked In the
backyard dnveway ill the
20500 block of Rosco=on
on Wednesday, Apnl 14,
between a and 6 45 a.m

All occupantl! were arrest-
ed for posseS81onof a stolen
motor vehIcle, and one was
cited for open mtoXlcants

All were 2 I years of age or
younger Two were from
Detroit, one was from Fort
GratIot, and the fourth mdI-
VIdual, who W811 later dis-
covered to have given false
Identification, was from
PontIac

The vehicle, reported
stolen out of St. CI81r
Shores, was Impounded.

Auto larceny
More than 100 compact

discs and a CD player were
stolen from an unlocked
blue Oldsmoblle Cutlass
from the 19300 block of
Elkhart on Thursday, Apnl
15, between rmdmght and
noon

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES~

Four arrested
for possession
of a stolen vehicle

Harper Woods pohce offi-
cers noticed an obstructed
hcense plate on a wlute 1996
Ford Thunderbird dnvlOg
northbound on Kelly at 5 02
p m on Saturday, Apnl 10

Aft.erwscovenng the vehI-
cle had been reported stolen,
polIce pulled over and ques-
tIOned Its occupants. The
dnver refused to reply when
asked who owned the vehI-
cle, and an opened bottle of
Paul Masson brandy was
discovered between the legs
of a passenger sitting m the
rear of the car bebmd the
dnver

Nmghbors alerted Harper
Woods pohce on Saturday,
April 17, at 1.45 pm, after
notiCIDga broken wmdow on
the driver's Side of a light
blue 1995 Dodge Spmt m
the 20000 block of
Roscommon. The vehicle's
door was left. open, and the
intenor hght was tlJrned on.
There was fresh damage to
the 19ninon

Auto recovery
Whlle investlgatmg the

disappearance of a bght blue
2003 Chrysler Sebring ID

the 19200 block of Vermer
on Saturday, Apnl 17, at 5
pm, Harper Woods police
were notIfied of Its recovery
by the DetrOit PolIce
Department. The vehicle
had been Impounded and
had a damaged door lock
and 19IUtton

Auto thefts
While gazmg out the WID-

dow on Thursday, Apnl 15,
at 9'31 am, a man noticed
an unidentIfied subject sit-
tmg 10 the driver's seat of
his white 1991 Pontiac
Bonneville, which was
parked in his dnveway 10

the 21200 block of
Bnerstone.

The man called Harper
Woods pobce and retlJrned
to the wmdow to see the
subject dnVlng hiS car
south on Tyrone. He told
polIce that ms car had been
locked, and the steering
wheel secured With a "club."

A white 2002 Chrysler
Sebnng was stolen from the
parklng lot of an apartment
complex m the 20900 block
of Vernier between 10.30
p m on Fnday, April 16, and
9:50 a.m on Saturday, April
17 InSide was a baby
stroller, car seat and a col-
lecbon of compact dIscs

Attempted car thefts
A broken dnver's Side

WlDdow and IgmtIon dam-
age alerted the owner of a
dark gray 2000 Dodge
Intrepid to call Harper
Woods pohce The vemcle's
owner checked his WIfe'scar,
a maroon 1995 Jeep
Cherokee, and noticed s1IDl-
lardamage

The damage occurred on
the 18800 block of
Roscommon sometime dur-
109the mght between 9 p.m.
on FndaY,Apnl16, and 5'30
a m on Saturday, Apnl 17

•

(586) 949.4110
46601 N. Gratiot

(North or Hall Road)
Chesterfield, MI.................................

"A Tradition of Hospitality"

NEWLY REMODELED
• Full Service Banquet Facility

• Over 30 years experience
• Accomodations from 100-800 guests

Our team of surgical speCialists and skilled nursing and support staff prOVides a full

range of same.day procedures such as ear, nose and lhroat surgery, sports medicine

care, plastiC surgery, and ophthalmologic procedures including cataract removal

For outstanding outpallent surgrcal services - and the respect and personal

attentIon you deserve - trust the experts at Cottage Hospital We're herE' for

you from the moment you arrive untrl you've recovered at home - and

never more than a phone call away

ConACE HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SURGERY SERVICES
1S9 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(800) 303.731 S

A.M. SURGERY AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
P."1. BACK HOME AGAIN
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Auto,AJC.
Cruise

ntt & Morelli

2004Jpep
Grand Cherokee

$52400•
$11'&1Edition, Sunroof, Chromt

Whlll" IIBvI,ltlon SyItIm
Stk, 4-476

19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
I
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CHRYSLER

FIVE STAR 00000

~O~MOORe
You get more at Lochmoor

Automotive
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out of the way The other
rear sedt 1Shard or can use
th", n", hn~..rl f>n""''J'\l''l:'''':lr;;:n,. t('l

mflate portJon~ Or"ltfor pas-
senger comfort It also has a
power Bhdmg roof, luggage
racks that pull out hke a
door, and shdmg Side doors
- the front moves forward,
and the back powers rear-
ward for an extra-Wide
openmg

Korean automaker
Hyundal showed a hydrogen
fuel-cell powertram
mstalled m It'S newly mtro-
duced Tucson compact sport
utJhty vehIcle (TucBons
eqUipped With gasolme and
turbo-diesel engmes Will be
sold 10 Europe, and they
were also on display)
Hyund81 also showed a new
deSign direction and new
mtenor styling for small-to-
medium-Size cars called E3
Its cousm. KIa, showed the
Cerato Green (ItS first
diesel-powered car) "'hlCh
was developed In Germany

2004 C240
Wagon 4matic
All Wheel Dnve
AutomatIc Transmission

$477 Month

2004 C230
Kompressor Coupe
Panoramic Roof
Automatic Transmission

$399 Month

Much of the buzz at the
Bhow centered on a Volvo
"n"(",o.",t t~Qt U'QIO: "l"~Qt(Jo(l h"
an ~ll-women team ;f
delligners, engmeers and
marketers frum the SwedIsh
automaker Your Concept
Car (YCC), as It IS called,
WIll make Its first U S
appearance at the New York
auto show In Apnl and then
travel around the country

The YCC IS a four-seater
With two gull-wmg doors
Volvo officlalll said the YCC
ISunhkely to go Into produc-
tion as IS, but Its featureB.
Including Ideas that prOVIde
extra storage, minimal
mlUntenance and enhanced
lIafety and VISlblhty, may
show up In future produc-
tion vehicles

GM's Opel diVISion
unveiled a compact concept
called the Tnxx. The Tnxx
features durable fold-flat
seats for cargo carrymg and
a Jump seat belund the dn-
ver's seat that can be folded

2004 C240
Sedan 4matic

All Wheel Dnve
Automatic TransmISSion

$477 Month

2004 C230
Sport Sedan

Power Glass Roof
Automatic TransmiSSion

$399 Month

Mamtenance mcluded for 4 ye.tr, I ~O000 mile, on ,III nC" I,h,dc,'

Leases .r. 36 monlIlllO 000 m,1ee per y •• r pus tax S1999 nctudM 1st pm. And IleCUrrty dllPO'rt

Amount dOwn lnl:IbIn ~ lei doc '" "'st ~ cap CO&I reclUd:iOfl loa. & k:et'tM ~f'f' blrtY pnce l!r'Ch~ ~ttfVlht'>tl cJ'\<lIr~
1/1 """""'- .... 1Od rwo 0I*n ..-...-., ond pnc<I moy vtty Soo _ Ie> ...... _ """ ~_ ..... 10 r ........ duo fO Id

~ PidurM. for ..... aIOfI PJ"Pt'IM'I ~ ol, lW
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fT\ 515 Auto Mall Drive
'CI Mercedes-Benz Ann Arbor

1-800-MERCEDES

April 22, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Show
AP. WIth all auto IIhoWII,

the event In Geneva fea-
tured a flUr number of con-
cept vehicles - some that
hint at near-term produc-
tion velucleB, some that are
demonstrations of farther-
out thmlung and stili others
that are unl1kely to ever be
produced but may be
stripped of some good Ideas
for features

Among those that wi be
on streets soon IS BMW's
Concept M5. BMW has been
WIthout a performance ver-
ilion of Its 5 Senes IIlnce the
lledan was redeSigned last
year The Concept suggests
that the upcoming produc-
tion verslOn will be lower
WIth a 5-liter V-10 engine
that produces about 500
horsepower and IS paIred
with a seven-speed gearbox

A new convertible for the European market unveiled at the Geneva Auto Show
... this Opel Astra Cabrlo with body by Bertone. Opel is General Motors' Ger-
man lRIbelcUary.

l
I
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Toyota showed its Fine N prototype fuel-ceU hybrid car at the Geneva Show.
It had introduced it a few months earller at the Tokyo Motor Show. The most
striIdDg characteristic of the car is an increase in the driving range to roughly
300 miles, almost 1.1 times greater than the range of ita conventional fuel-een
hybrid vehicle.

The Fiat Panda wu named European Car of the Year award by the French
L'AutomobUe Magazine. The Panda is relatively sman on the outaide but Ie sur-
prisingly comfortable and ref1Ded for Ita size cla88. It has low fuel COnsumptiOD
yet is responsive and agile.

RX400h sport.utllIty vehicle Scrambler, a roadster With a Rle, an electnc-OOven, four-
WIth all-wheel-dnve and gasohne/electnc hybnd pow- seat CItycar.
hybnd technology erplant With symmetncal

Subaru showed Its B9 all-wheel dnve and also Its See SHOW, page 11A

2005 Chevrolet Corvette
convertible The coupe,
unveIled m DetrOIt In
January, and convertible
versions of the SIXth-genera-
tIOn Corvette go on sale 10
the fall GM says every com-
ponent has been Improved
Horsepower has been
bumped from 350 to 400.

BMW also dIsplayed for
the first tIme m Europe Its 6
Senes convertible, whIch
made Its world debut at the
DetrOit auto show 10
January

GM's Gennan operations,
Opel, held the world debut
of Its t10y Jewel-lIke TIgra
convertible WIth retractable
hardtop, wluch goes on sale
m the fall. Opel's vehicles
are not rmported for sale In
the Umted States It also
showed Its Astra droptop

D81mlerChrysler's Smart
diVISIon, also absent trom
the U S market, showed a
new convertIble versi<)D of
Its mmJer-than-mml Smart
as well.

Volkswagen unveiled Its C
concept, a convertIble WIth a
foldmg steel roof

While the sporty new
models attracted most of the
medIa attention, there was
also eVIdence of much tech-
nolOgical actIVIty 8lmed at
lugher fuel economy

With the pnce of gasolme
at over $5 a gallon, It IS not
surpnsmg that there was a
lot of mterest 10 'Ibyota's
2004 versIOn of the Pnus
gasoline-electnc hybnd

Lexus unveIled Its

take a dim VIewof European
breathmg habIts

The show took place at
Geneva's giant and modern
Palexpo Hall near the mter-
national 8lrport The show
seemed crowded and It was
- the 2004 version of the
show drew a record atten-
dance of 729,629 dunng Its
ll-day run trom March 4 to
March 14

The Geneva show always
serves as a forum for makers
to unveil the season's
newest offenngs, and fit-
tmgly the temperat1Ire 10
the Alpine valleys was an
unseasonable 70 degrees m
the afternoon - many were
convertIbles

Among drop-tops makIng
theIr debuts at the 2004
event was the long-antiCI-
pated MinI Cooper It
arnves m the UDlted States
In Apnl at the New York
InternatIOnal Auto Show
and goes on sale m August
10 the States

The new Mercedes-Benz
SLK also made Its debut
The new SLK continues to
offer the retractable hardtop
of the onglnal and adds
what Mercedes calls the
"AIrscarf,. a technology that
blows wann alf at neck
level The SLK will mitIally
go on sale m Europe ID the
spnng In the Umted States,
the V-6SLK 350 goes on sale
In August, and the V-8 SLK
55 AMG versIOn arnves 10

October
General Motors hosted

the world premiere of the

22A Automotive
The GenevSf auto show
The Geneva auto show IS

unique It IS the only mter-
natIOnal show In Europe
held every year Auto shows
III Frankfurt, Gennany, and
Pans alternate years

And It gives us a ghmpse
IOto a motonng world where
gasohne costs $5 or more a
gallon A world we may be
headmg mto.

In Europe, taxes make up
a much larger percentage of
the cost of gasolme than in
the Umted States The ns-
Ing pnce of OllIs what IS00-
vlng increases here

The Geneva show reflects
the pnce of gasohne In that
It displays far more fuel-effi-
Clent vehicles than do
Amencan shows. It also pro-
VIdes a hInt at trends In the
auto Industry

Sport-utihty velucles are
galnmg m Europe, but are
nowhere near therr Impor-
tance In the Amencan new-
car market And pIckup
trucks used as passenger
can are almost unheard of
In Europe

Because SWItzerland no
longer has any home-grown
auto Industry, It IS neutral
temtory where vanous
natlonahtles get equal floor
space and no maker, or
group of makers, dOminates

Here, Amencan,
Japanese, French, Gennan,
Itahan and British makers
show offtherr wares WIthout
any home-court advantage.

My first ImpreSSIOnof the
legendary Geneva show was
that It IS bIg, huge even,
dwarfing any In North
Amence And It IS smoky
For an Amencan used to no-
smoking In pubhc places,
the scene m Geneva IS star-
tlIng, WIth clouds of smoke
too tluck for the venblatIon
system to handle

Europeans cham-smoke
at the show and often gnnd
therr CIgarettes out m the
carpeting Over here, they
take a dIm VIewof Amencan
eatIng habIts But we can

I
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Liquor store gunman shoots for insanity plea
Aprl122,2004
Grosse Pointe News
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See 911,page 1M

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A City of Grosse Pomte
heutenant WIth a cracker-
Jack memory has put an
obscene telephone~er out
of serVIce ...

Aetlons last week also

51.John Senior Community
Assisted Living

VISit us 011tile St John web SIte al www stjohn org

A
SfJ9~!:!_ ST. JOHN SENIOR COMMUNITY

For more mfonnatlon or a tour, please call 313-343-8265.

When you choose assIsted hvmg at the St John Sernor Commuruty, you
become an Important member of our commuruty

St John Semor Commumty ISa state licensed faCIlity proVldmg 24-hour
assistance under the medIcal dIrectIOn of a phySICian certJ.fied 10 genatncs,
a registered nurse DIrector of ResIdential! ASSisted LIVIng Care, hcensed
LPNs and certified nursmg assIstants

Other benefits mclude many on-and off-SIte
actIVIties and amemtles mcludmg

, SpIritual Care Staff

, Social Workers who are specialized In aging

, PhYSical, Speech and Occupational Therapy

, ViSion AudiO and Dental Services

, Transportation

, Direct TV In every room

," Ahmad Muhammad
Ashantl said Thursday,
Apnl 8, dunng a pretnal
hearing before Judge
Russell Ethndge 10 CIty of
Grosse POlOte MUniCipal
Court

The "you know" referred
to AshantI's voluntary
admISSions while belOg
arraIgned the preVIOUS
Saturday on felony counts of
armed robbery

Ethndge had adVIsed
AshantI of hIS nght agatnBt
se)f-1OcnmmatLOo But the
32-year-old DetrOlt reSIdent
told Ethndge and others In

the courtroom that tryIng to
rob Alger Party Store on
Apnl 2 was a prelude to
knockIng off a bank

"I was kind of deluious,~
Ashantt sald, descnbmg ms
state of mmd dunng the
8ITlllgnment

Turning to Ashantt's attor-
ney, Wendy Barnwell,
Ethndge sllld, "I heard your
chent, notwtthst81ldmg my
admomtIons that he had a Photo by Brad Lrndberg
right to keep sIlent when he Ahmad Muhammed AshaDtJ, atancl1Dg in black leather Jacket. face. RuueU
was here 00 the arr81gn- Ethridge. City of Groae Pointe municipal Judge. At teft. Gary Bre8DehaD. a
ment He was qUIte expres- Wape County prosecuting attorney. 1I&tena II MhaDtJ waives a Jlfttrlal hear-
SIve" iDg on charges of attempted armed robbery of a City Uquor atore~

AshantI Walved ms nght Ashanti reportedly backed Lt James Fox, a CIty Chopp sald AshantI dIdn't
to Thursday's pretnal He's out of the store, W81VlOga detecttve, thtnks the strate- reSIst
been bound over to Wayne loaded, IS-mch barrel, pIS' gy WIllfall "He was 88 calm as can
County CirCUIt Court on tol-gnp, pump-actLOn shot- "He had everythlOg be," Chopp s81d. "He IS a
charges of assault with gun planned," Fox sll1d "If that very scary type He sald he
mtent to rob whIle armed Donaldson's mother, SIster store owner hadn't pulled heard vOIcesand was told to
and commItting a felony and son were 10 the store out a gun, someone would steal a car, and he wanted to
whIle armed If guIlty, he No one was ulJured have been hurt. shoot somebody. It was hke
could be sentenced to bfe m Barnwell satd her client IS Ashantt stood calmly 10 saymg go up to the store and
pnson. a diagnosed paranOId SChIZO- court last week, Just as he'd get me a pack of cigarettes."

AshantI remaLOS 10 the phreOlc done the weekend before - - ----
Wayne County Jall 00 "He needs help," she s81d dunog arralgnment. C k
$250,000 cash bond. She plans an msamty "At the time of arrest he ran

The case WIllresume Apnl defense was exactly the same," sll1d
23 before CIrCUIt Judge "I'm askmg for mm to be Lt James Chopp of Grosse J' ams CI'ty
TImothy M Kenny m the evaluated by a forensiC psy- Pomte Park
Frank Murphy Hall of chologIst as to cnmmal Chopp W88one of two offi- I'
Justtce responslblhty, not compe- cers who arrested AshantI 911 lnes

"The lLkehhood of convic- tence,~ Barnwell saId as he walked on CadIeux m
bon IS great," saId Gary "Competence IS when you DetrOlt a few blocks from
Bresnehan, a county prose- don't understand the pro- the hquor store
cuttng attorney ceedmgs" "He acted hke he'd Just

Kenny also IS scheduled to She sllld AshantI under- walked out of church,"
try Ashantl June 6 on unre- stands the charges agamst Chopp s81d "He was hght-
lated charges. hnn mg a CIgarette. When I went

"He haa a pending ~ on f,fAe questIon IS was he to de a pat-down search, I
carryIng a concealed weapon crmunally responSIble at the fo~ a shotgun t,u.s.kedmto
and assault and, battery," ....Ume the mCldent occurred," hIS pants It kepi comingbU£
Bresnehan sllld Barnwell sll1d. and out and out"

The Alger robbery faLled
m a standoff when store
owner Charles Donaldson
drew a 357 Magnum
revolver from behmd the
counter

Learn about our easy and affordable,
FDA -approved, physician-certi~ed
laser hair removal system: just come
in today for a free, no-obligation

consultation. You'll like our interest-

free payment plan and written

guarantee And you'll love the way

you look - and feel.

A.
1-888-704-9494

Five locations In the
Metro-Detroit area

American Laser
Centers

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Treatments starting at:
Upper Lip $99.95
Bikini line $159.95
Underarms $179.95
Lower Legs $25995
www.americanlasercenters.com

Feel beautiful.
All over:

when Dr Dave Roberts, a
Michigan State Umverslty
horticultural extenSiOn spe-
CIalISt, VISItedthe Farms to
give a presentatIon on the
emerald ash borer, he specu-
lated that the Farms may
have the densest elm popu-
latiOn 10 the Midwest

"We hope 10 years from
now Dr. Roberts wIll say the
same thmg about our ash
populatton," Reeslde sald

The state budget crunch IS
pnmanly to blame for
Lansmg offiCialsnot help10g
fund the Farms' counterat-
tack agalnst ash borers

!Wp Edward Gaffney, R-
Grosse Po1Ote Farms and
former mayor, hoped agn-
cultural offiCIals would
adopt the Farms as a proto-
type for other co=umUes
to save theIr ash resource

Farms offiCIals will beef-
up tms year's round of ash
mJectLoos

"We are gomg to add a
nutnent to our' ash pro-
gram," Brennan sll1d

He also plans to 1Otroduce
10 speCImens ofValley Forge
elm trees The vanety
resIsts Dutch elm

"They're 98 percent dIs-
eases reSIstant," Brennan
satd "They've been around
smce the early 1960s.
They're tIme-tested They
have the ongmal crown and
canopy of Amencan elms
They're very SImilar in
shape ~

"We have to nurse them
for a whLle untIl we can
transplant them mto the
enVIronment,. Brennan
Baid

Last year the Farms was
among 523 commumtIes
natIonWIde named a Tree
CIty USA UntIl now, the
Park was the only Grosse
Pomte to earn the Growth
Award

He's mad that a local
Judge let him Ignore hIS
nght to be silent

"Do you th10k that maybe
you all took advantage of me
that day when, you know

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

A man caught pulhng a
shotgun 10 a hquor store
robbery attempt claims he's
a VIctim

Farms gets special
Arbor Day award
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Arbor Day, April 30, WIll
have specIal meamng thIS
year 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Farms

"This IS the first time
we've rel:eLVedthe Growth
Award," satd Shane Reeslde,
CItymanager

The award ISthe NatiOnal
Arbor Day Foundation's way
of giVIng specIal recognition
to a commumty's successful
co=itment to the urban
forest

"It's an award the founda.
tlon gives to commumtles
that excel or do more than
the mmlInum," sald Terry
Brennan, head of public
works

"It has a hIgher level of
cntena, not only 10 terms of
what you're domg 10 tree
preservation, but also what
you're spend10g on ma1Ote-
nance and publLceducation,"
Reeslde saId

The Farms has a hIStory
of tryIog to preserve its
Amencan elms agamst
Dutch elm disease As that
effort contmues, CIty offi.
CIalsare about to begin theIr
thIrd year of battlmg the
emerald ash borer

Shortly after the tree-
kLlhng borer was Identdied
10 the POlntes two years ago,
Farms offiCIals took a
chance and authonzed
10Jecting ash trees WIth an
10sectlCIde

The gamble paid off. Only
SIX of 537 city-owned ash
tr(;'~l\ have be~n lJlfe~ted
Wl1R, thll \nVal>i.v~.1O~t

"We're proud to say we've
been able to save our trees,
not only WIth success of the
emerald ash program, but
before that, success of the
Dutch elm program,"
!Weslde sald

Nearly two years ago

http://www.americanlasercenters.com
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Drinking and
speeding

On Fnday, Apnl 16, at
248 am, a 27-year-old
Waterford woman was
pulled over for speedIng 50
mph on eastbound Mack
near Moross

Grosse Pomte Farms
pohce measured her blood
alcohol level at 11 percent
and arrested her for drunk-
en dnVlng

- Brad Lindberg

A search of the vehicle
turned up several small
bags of manJuana, an elec-
tnc scale, rolhng papers and
three glas. pIpes With man-
Juana rebldue Police lound
a loose amount of manJuana
on an mdex card at the feet
of the male passenger

Both subjects were CIted
for drug possessIOn They
each posted $500 bond and
were ISSUed May 28 court
dates

Dryer fire
A woman ll\ 109 In the 300

block of Kerby 10 Grosse
POInte Farms used a bucket
of water tD douse a burmng
clothes dryer on Fnday,
Apnl 16. at about 10 30 P m

Farmq officerq dl~connect-
ed the apphance and carned
It from the baqement to out-
SIde

"It appean that the fire
cause waq electncal failure
lor) hnt bUildup" saId
pohce

Drug charges
Two 17 year old" from

Harnqon Townqhlp were
arrested for rll"UgPO"l',qlOn
10 Groqqe Po1Ote Farmq em
Fnday, Apnl 16 at 11 10
pm

An officer 'nw thl' (('male
dnvl'r'q \\<h.tl' 200 J Pont lac
Grand Am rlnft mto oncom-
109 laneq Whlll' travehng
l'aqtbound on Kercheval
near Kl'rh) , a half hlock
from pohc(' hpadqu.lrtcrq

Had driver
On Monday, Apnl 12, at

10 19 am, a 28-year-old
DetrOit man With four out-
standmg warrants was
caught speedmg 10 mph
over the hmlt on eastbound
Mack near Lakeland m the
City of Grosse Pomte

The man had mIsde-
meanor traffic warrants m
HIghland Park and DetrOIt
He also was wanted for con-
tempt of court m Dearborn

City police Cited the man
and aSSIgned him a May 17
court date

In the 900 block of Fisher
sometIme between 8 a m on
Fnday, Apnl 9, and 1 p m
on Saturday, Apnl 10

Drugs found
A 30-year-old man from

Shelby TownshIp was
arrested Thursday, Apnl 15,
at 9 11 am, on drug charges
after bemg pulled over 10

Grosse Pomte Shores for dn-
Vlng WIth an expired hcense
plate •

Upon makmg the stop on
westbound Lakeshore Just
past the St Clair Shores CIty
hmlts, officers found a half-
smoked manJuana cigarette
and small Beale m the man's
1991 Pontiac two-door

"(He) Said the manJuana
cigarette was hiS, but the
scale was hIS fnend's," pollee
SaId

Bad customer

Car damaged
A 1999 Lmcoln Town Car

was vandahzed whIle
parked In the dnveway of a
CIty of Grosse PomtE>home

Now Voyager
On Monday, Apnl 12, at

5 38 am, DetrOIt pohce
Impounded a dark green
1997 Plymouth Voyager that
had been stolen a few hours
earher while parked 10a dn-
veway m the 500 block of
Lakeland 10 the City of
Grosse Pomte

An employee of a store 10

the 16800 block of Kercheval
told CIty of Grosse Pomte
pohce that a 35-year-old
Grosse Pomte Park man IS
suspected of shophftmg

"(The employee' made It
known that she haq a
lengthy list of thousands of
dollars of merchandlqe the
suspect has probably taken,"
police said

The lateqt mCldent
occurred on Fnday, Apnl 16,
at 3 10 pm The employee
reported loqmg a long sleeve
shIrt worth $45 and a $165
Jacket

freed the CIty'S9111me from
bemg overloaded WIth false
emergency reports

The caller turned out to be
a 15-year-old DetrOit male
With a dIrty mouth The
youth stays up all rught and
has hIS own versIOn of the
Enghsh language.

"Yo' mama IS an emer-
gency," IS how pohce record-
ed one of hIS dozens of crank
calls

Calls reported fires and
personallrtJuries at address-
es m the CIty All had to be
checked out by patrolmen

Most reports came at
hours of the rught uncom-
mon to most teenagers who
attend school the next morn-
mg

Pohce saId the youth
Doctor robbed Shattered called 911 nearly 20 times. ff A reSIdent of Hall Place m Wlthm 60 mmutes dunngIn 0 ice Grosse POinte Farms slUd early morn1Og hours of

A 51-year-old female the rear wmdow of her Sunday, March 28
phYSICIanwas robbed 10 her parked 2003 Chevrolet The next mght between 9
office ID' th~ 19200 block til" MAhbu 'w'ils shlttfe)oetllKJrfu!..") II "" an'W5/ a,m., .l:\ecalled
Mack on MOnday,ApnJ 19 / / tIme between 2 50 and 3 30 911 an addItIonal 39 times,

The mC1dent took place at p m on Saturday, Apnl 17 po!Llceksalhd d h
about 1230 P m when the ~ e t e preVIous ay, e
physICIan entered her office. Loaded gun Jammed phone hnes and
The suspect who was was bounced to Grosse
already 10 the office and A man caught speedmg on Pomte Farms," an officer
armed with a small auto- westbound Mack near wrote 10 one of many
matic handgun, Said, "Smce McK10ley m Grosse Pomte reports
you saw my face. gIve me Farms was arrested on Each tIme - every call-
your wallet" She compiled weapons charges at 1 23 (he was) Instructed that
She also cOL1phed to a a m on Saturday, Apnl 17 what he was domg was IIle-
request for her shoes, but An officer who searched gal: an officer concluded 10
refused hIS requests for her the man's black 1995 Lexus a six-page summary of the
clothes and her wedding found a loaded SmIth and caller's activities. "(He)
nng, The suspect then Wesson 38-cahOOr pIstol on faked soundmg scared and
ordered the phySIcian under the back seat dIrectly responded WIth more
her desk and removed the behmd the dnver obscemty"
cord from the telephone The "(The gun) was fully Officers eaSIly traced the
phySICian remamed under loaded WIth five hollow pomt calls to a cellular telephone,
her desk for several mmutes rounds," pohce saId A speed but there was no regIstered
before callmg out for help loader WIth five more rounds user

A nurse 10 the bul1dmg was found In the center con- Lt Ed TuJaka was scan-
recalled seemg a man fittmg sole nlng a list of telephone
the suspect's descnptlOn The dnver, a 30-year-old records when a number tng-
who had Said to her "I'm DetrOli man, dId not have a gered a hunch
trymg to get out of here" weapons perrDlt He also He checked hiS notebook,
The nurse escorted the man was wanted for f8l1mg to the spIral kmd officers carry
toward the general area of appear m Highland Park m theIr pockets when mves-
the bUlldmg's eXIt court HISdnver hcense was tlgatmg cnme scenes and

_ Bonnie Caprara suspended mterVIeWlng WItnesses
Farms officer. Impounded TuJaka had Jotted down

hIS vehIcle, confiscated the the mystery cell phone num.
38 and CIted him for carry- ber a few weeks ago while

109 a concealed weapon, ~olvmg a SImilar case of
speedmg, dnv10g whIle sus- crank calls made recently by
pended and haVIng an open a 12-year-old DetrOIt male
bottle of beer m hIS car On the afternoon of March

29 TuJaka and three officers
tracked down the number to
an address on DetrOIt's east-
SIde

Knockmg on doors led to
findmg the 15-year-old, who
IIveq WIth hls grandparents
The boy's mother lives a few
doors down but doesn't have
CUqtod)

The 12-yesr-old turned
out to be the 15.year-old's
brother

The older boy faces
charges of makmg false
police reports, false requests
for an ambulance, obscene
calls and mterfenng WIth
911 qerVIce

Tu]aka confiqcsted the cell
phone and reported the case
t~ Wayne County Juvemle
Court

If the legal system falls to
reform thp boy, CIty pollce
hope a forthcommg move
WIll tilk(' the boy out of theIr
911 q('TVIceares

Th(' hoy'q 51-veal' old
Irl'ilndfllther RaId "they are
10 the process of mOVIngto
Harper Woods,~police saId

Morningside
Lane vandalism

Two mCldents of vandal-
Ism occurred m the 600
block of Mornmgslde Lane
m Grosse POlDteWoods dur-
ing the rught of Fnday. Apnl
16.

Two extenor WIndow
panes were broken on one
house, and pabo furniture
was damaged and strewn
about the trees and flowers
of another house 10 the
block

,,'t h,Cl' "rnp m~lp Ql1~nn~t

handed over a few pack~ges
of meat valued at $67 16
before fleemg the store 10 a
gold 1997 two-door Ford

A Woods publIc safety offi-
cer saw the gold Ford when
It reentered the store park-
109 lot a few mmutes later
The man admItted to the
officer that he had taken
some meat to barbecue at
home from the store but had
returned It At the time the
officer was placmg cuffs on
the male suspect, the store
manager spotted the male
suspect's female accomphce,
who was in the parkmg lot
WIth a large bulge under her Slice or hook?
blue wmdbreaker Jacket.
Pohce recovered $58 50 On Fnday, April 16, at
worth of steaks and lobster about 3 45 pm, Grosse
taIls from underneath her Pomte Shores receIved a 911
Jacket. cellular telephone report of

Officers found another a golf ball hlttmg the wmd-
$34.18 worth of meat and a shield of a BUIck bemg dn-
crack pIpe ID the male sus- ven on westbound VernIer
pect's car The male suspect south of Mack In Grosse
was also arrested for dnVlng POinte Woods
WIth a suspended dnver's The Shores dispatcher for-
license and was wanted on warded the complamt to
two traffic warrants. ' Woods offiCIals

The female suspect was
wanted on a $10,000 war-
rant for retail fraud out of
Centerhne

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

No free
barbecue

A 25-year-old DetroIt man
and a 25-year-old DetrOit
woman got the standard JaIl
fare Instead of barbecued
steaks and lobster tails after
they were apprehended at a
store In the 20400 block of
Mack In Grosse Pomte
WoodRon Sunday, Apnl 18

The male suspect was 1m.
tlally detamed by a SUlre
manager at about 4 30 pm,
who asked the male suspect
Ifhe had anythmg that was-

Wire transfer
take

A DetrOIt woman may
have been duped out of
$1,200 when an unsuspect-
mg stranger offered to assIst
her WIth a WIretransfer at a
store m the 20400 block of
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods shortly before 6 p m
on Fnday. Apnl 16

The DetrOit \\<oman
notIced the $1,200, whIch
she had In cash m an enve-
lope, was mlssmg Just mm-
utes after the "good
Samanton" left.

for RQ,Ql'~tAn("p 1n ClItnp"'T'lO'

the vehIcles Farms offi~ers~
WIth the help of DetrOIt
police, found the suspect
hldmg In the 5900 block of
MarseIlles In DetroIt after
wreckmg and abandomng
the Probe m the 5900 block
of Radnor m DetroIt

The dnver of the Jeep was
not found

Test ride theft
A man clatmlng to be a 17-

year-old DetrOIt reSIdent
made off WIth a 2002 red
and black Honda motorcycle
m Grosse Pomte Woods

The man contacted the
owner on Fnday, Apnl 16,
through an ad placed m a
used vehIcle advertlslDg
magazme The owner asked
for the man's dnver's bcense
and told h1IDto go no farther
than Brys and Goethe

As soon as the man took
off on the motorcycle, 80 dId
another man who accompa-
med hIm m a pnmer gray
Dodge van Both the motor-
cycle and the van were last
seen at 4 50 p m

Smashed again
A busmess owner m the

20900 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods report-
ed Ins car had been vandal-
Ized for the thU'd tune m
recent weeks on Fnday,
Apn116.

ThIs bme, the back WID-

dow of Ins Mercedes Benz
was dIscovered smashed at
430 p.m

License plate
lifted

The hcense plate was
taken from a 2003 Pontiac
station wagon parked m the
dnveway of a house ID the
1300 block of Roslyn m
Grosse Po1Ote Woods some-
tIme between Thursday,
April 15, and Fnday, April
16

Vehicle
vandalized

A Grosse Pomte Woods
man has no Idea why some-
one would splatter whIte
pamt and etch a raCIal epI-
thet on hIS SIlver 2003
Mazda

The vandaltsm occurred
whIle the car was parked m
a neIghbor's dnveway 10 the
area of Hampton and
Charlevol1 dunng the morn-
10g of Thursday, Apnl 15,

Fore!
A Grosse Pomte Farms

dnver and hIS passenger
were not lDJured when a fly-
109 golf ball hit the WlDd-
smeld of his car whIle trav-
elmg m the 1600 block of
VernIer in Grosse Pomte
Woods at 3'45 pm on
Fnday, Apnl 16

The sllver 2002 BUIck,
however, sustaIned a large
round crack ill the wmd-
shield

A Black & Decker electnc
lawn mower, leaf blower and
tree tnmmer were taken
from a garage III the 1100
block of Nott1Ogham some-
lIme l.le,ween r nClay, Apnl
16, and Sunday, Apnl 18 A
20-1Ochguls' Terra Outpost
mountam bIke and a 21-mch
mens' Shasta Legacy bIke
were taken from another
garage In the 1100 block of
Nottmgham between 12 30
and 3 p m on Sunday, Apnl
18

Also, dunng the mght of
Fnday, Apnl 16, a Coleman
Powermate electnc genera-
tor and an Outpost moun-
tam bIke were taken from a
garage m the 1000 block of
Nott1Ogham

911 hangups
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

lIc safety officers have no
Idea who made multIple 911
hangup calls from a school
10 the 1000 block of Cook the
everung of Wednesday, Apnl
14

The headmaster, who was
In a meetmg at the school at
8 pm, Said he had not seen
anyone near the pay phone
that even10g

Auto theft
suspect caught

A 31-year-old DetroIt man
IS bemg held on $100,000
bond m the Wayne County
JaIl after bemg charged WIth
auto theft and armed rob-
bery

The suspect approached a
Grosse Pomte Farms man.
who was walkmg out to hiS
car In thtl 2100 block of
Hollywood In Grosse Pomte
Woods at 1 21 a m. on
Thursday, Apnl 15 The sus-
pect, who was holdmg a
metal item later dIscovered
to be a screwdnver, Said,
"What (are you) lookIng at?
rn cap you nght now" At
that time, another man got
out of a gray or blue Jeep
and Jomed the suspect In
purSUIng the Farms man
The Farms man ran west on
Hollywood, droppmg his car
keys-eBd-eell phone on the
way A few lninutes later,
the Farms man heard ms
red and sIlver 1993 Ford
Probe take off east on
Hollywood

Two Woods officers, who
were conductlng a traffic
arrest, saw the Probe and
Jeep travehng at a high rate
of speed on Mack and called
the Grosse Pomte Farms
Department ofPubhc Safety

e Ear Center

The Ear c:.enter 'MIl ho5l 8 rafl'le lor one frH product
NCtl month f()f the r"- ~ the 2004 catendar yeer

8eWf1!l~o'#l'8\cl'l.'(Your~

• 2 LOCATIONS.
t9557111ct Aft. I 2421 MOftroe Blvd.

GROSSE POtNTE WOODS D£ARBORN
(313) 882-4530 (313) 562-4485•

A metallic blue boys' bIke
left ID front of a back yard
gate m the 900 block of
Hampton 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Woods was stolen sometime
between 7 p.m on Fnday,
Apnl 16, and 3 30 p m on
Saturday, Apnl 17

A 2004 Jeep was taken
from the street 10 the 1000
block of Lakepointe some-
tune between 1 30 and 5:45
a m on Sunday, Apnl 18

Auto thefts in
the Park

A sd ver 2000 Dodge
Caravan was taken from a
dnveway 10 the 1300 block
of BIshop 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Park sometune dunng the
night of Sunday, Apnl 11

•

TIte Ear center is giving away one
free HEARING AID to

someone who qualifies. As a way to
say THANK YOU

to our community for helping our
business to grow!

Stolen bikes
A yellow 20-mch Haro

bike left m front of a house
In the 1400 block of
Blalrmoor 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods was taken sometune
between 8 30 and 10 p.m on
Tuesday, Apnl 13

A 2003 Chrysler Sebnng
was taken from 10 front of a
house 10 the 1300 block of
Beaconsfield m Grosse
Pointe Park sometime
between nudmght and 7 15
a m. on Tuesday, Apnl13

A 1992 Jeep Cherokee was
taken from the dnveway of a
house in the 15000 block of
W10dmill Po1Ote 10 Grosse
Pointe Park dunng the
rught of Thursday, Apnl 15

•

Thefts from
garages in Park

Unlocked garages proved
10Vlbng to thIeves In Grosse
Pomte Park m the past
week

A purple mountam bike
was taken from a garage 10
the 15000 block of W10drmll
Po1Ote sometIme between
Wednesday, Apnl 14, and
Thursday, Apnl 15.

Suspected auto
theft attempt

The steenng column of a
2004 0".-13''' lh"n P'''!<:llp
parked 10 the 600 block of
Balfour 10 Grosse Pomte
Park was damaged some-
time between Wednesday,
Apnl 7, and Wednesday,
Apnl14 The truck could not
be started
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ThIrty-five bIg companIes
R1"fI'l"Plp~'l1n~ tl"u:lo1f"fi..-qt.
quarter earnmgs reports
thiS week Here are 10
stocks oflocal mterest.
Monday FannIe May,

Tuesday Bank One,
A1tna (PhilIp Moms),
Pfizer,

Wednesday Ford, J P.
Morgan Chase, Coca-Cola,
SBC CommunIcatIons,

Thursday. Amencan
Express, Microsoft

Last week, Investors
rotated out of bIg caps and
tech stocks mto phannaceu-
tIcals, Includmg Merck
(MRK, about 47 08 last
Friday) and Johnson &
Johnson (JNJ, about 54.13)

The stock market treaded
water agam last week, WIth
the ups and downs Just
about cancelIng out.

For last week, the Dow
squeaked out a 10-pomt
rise, clOSIngat 10,452, only
two POInts above year-end
levels The Nasdaq
CompoSIte contInued Its
smkmg spell, c10smg last
Friday, off 57 poInts at
1,997, or 2.8 percent. It IS
now seven pomts below
year-end

Ned Davis Research
Barron's (Apr. 19) fea-

tured an exclUSIveInter-
'"~w Wlt'h Np~ n~,"Q thp
master of market hIStory
and tecluucal analySIS HIS
research ISamong the most
respected and BOughtafter
In the Investment commUnI-
ty

DaVlBsays the economy
and the stock market are
clear~ut bullIsh I HlS sur-
veys show that 68 1 percent
of Investors are bullIsh,
IndIcatIng that some
demand for stocks has been
used up IPOs and BeCOn-
danes were $65 bIlhon In
the last 13 weeks, a near
record

In summary, DaVISsees a
boommg economy, too much
optImism, a problem WIth
the demand SIde of stocks
and bothersome overhead
supply

From Ned's contranan
poInt of VIew,the two thIngs
that probably kept people
from gettIng really mamc
and Cfaztly bullIah here
(lIke year-end 1999) are the
Iraq problem and domestic
terrorism

All roads lead
to Washington

WhIch week in llpnng III
the most popular week for

Spnng Break?
You already know the

answer The week begm-
nmg on Easter Monday!

Mrs LTS phoned ahead
and obtamed two audIo
reservatIons (earphones and
tape player) for 2 pm.
Easter Tuesday to tour
Hillwood Museum and
Gardens, the 25-acre estate
of M&rJone Mernweather
Post (MMP) m northwest
Washmgton, 0 C , overlook-
mg Rock Creek Park.

LTS and Mrs LTS have
been tounng Amenca's cas-
tles for over a decade, and
Hillwood IS the best secret
of all (and they Intend to
keep It that way)

Old.hmers m Battle
Creek, after the turn of the
19OOs,will remember Dr.
C W Post, the nutntIollist,
whoinventedthecoff~
substitute Postum and
Grape Nuts and Post
'!bastles cereals H18death

m 1914 left h1B27-year-old
daughter, MMP, as the sole
heIress of the Postum
Cereal Co and one of the
largest fortunes of the early
20th century

MMP's second marnage
m 1920 was to Edward F.
Hutton, founder of the Wall
Street brokerage, E F
Hutton & Co He arranged
the acqUISItIonof BIrds Eye
Frozen Foods and renamed
the combmed company,
General Foods Corp

In 1985, General Foods
was acqUlred for $5 6 btllIon
cash by the PlulIp Morns
Cos. In 1988, General Foods
was combmed WIth another
recent acqwsltIon, Kraft
Foods, to form Kraft
General Foods, as a wholly-
owned subSIdIary

In 1995, Kraft General
Foods was reorganIZed as
Kraft Foods Inc , and In

2001, PlulIp Moms sold
some of Its shares to the

pubhc as an IPO, makIng
Kr'llll"nnrl< 'I" lnrlpnP"rl"nt
corporation (KFT, about
31 36 last Fnday)

Back to MMP, m 1937,
she Jomed her third hus.
band, Joseph E DaVles, in
Moscow, where he served as
FOR's personal ambassador
to Stalm before WWII

Dunng her two years In
Moscow, MMP rescued
numerous RUSSIanIcons,
textIles, porcelaInS and Illl-
ver, which the Communists
had stolen from the
Orthodox Church and. •
trucked to warehouses for
sale. Her purchases form
the nucleus of the most
Important assemblage of
RUSSianImpenal art out-
Side RUSSiatoday

Ifyou haven't got tIme to
VlSltSt Petersburg In
RUSSia,why not make an
appomtment to see
lhllwood's two Faberge
Easter eggs? (Phone 1-877-
HILLWOOD.)

Meanwhtle, the monu-
ments of our late Amencan
heroes lD WashIngton are
all boarded up, under milI-
tary secunty, WIth phYSICal
access hmIted to long hnes
at a smgle entrance

But our future heroes,
over on the "HIll," are stIli

Stock Market
at a Glance
Friday Close, 4/1~~

[)ow Jones 100 10,452
Nasdaq Camp 1,996
S&P 500 Indel< 1,135
$mEUROs 11990
Crude 011 (~ ) 37 74
Gold (Oz) 40100
3-Mo T-Bdls 091%
3O-YrT-Bonds 517%

one-uppmg each other, as
you would expect from
polItICians who are "the
best that money can buyl~

The Waslungton Beltway,
four to SIXtraffic lanes each
to and fro, 18a Sight to
behold at rush hour -
maybe movmg at 5 to 10
mph Government workers
(an oxymoron?) will be late
at the office agaml

Joseph Mengden IS a resi,
dent of the CIty of Grosse
POlnt€and former chalrma/f
of FIrst of Mlchr.gan "Let's
Talk Stocks'lS sponsored by
the follOWIngGrosse POlnt€
Investment-relat€d firms:
John M Ru:kel CPA, P.C.
and RICkel & Baun P.C.

Time flies.

Spend it wisely.
Call Merry Maids.

313.885.3360
586.498.9165~----------..,1$50 OFF 1

1~10 off 1st,5th, I
1 • 10th cleanlngs
1 New Customers Only I~ .IxL~+

It says one mIle, five mtles,
15 miles, etc Chck on one
of these and your search
WIllbe either narrowed or
expanded.

Good luck to everyone,
and let me know how It
works out However nght
now my stomach is growl-
Ing, "Feed mel~
Unfortunately, my wallet
can only say, "'l'raVIS
Burgersl~

Have a t€ch qlUstIon or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth2 My e-
r/Ulll addresS re mtmaur
erikomcast net I

..
32050 Herper Ave • SI CIM Shores 10.11

47593 Van Dyke Ave' Stlelby Township MI

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTOR N EYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE PWHE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 3131886 0000
EMAIL r1ckelbaun@co'llcas/ 'let

J 0 H N M. R I C K E L. C. P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Celebrate \Iay } 2

MOTHER'S 0
Delight your mother grandmother
and godmolher wrth lesllve
arrangemenls of lIesI1 spnng
flowers or a beautiful bloofTllng
plant from Viviano's

Enter our contesl at YM8I1O com lor I
clMn:e to _!he VU1011ll" MttJdaw,r--------I Coupon

: 85 0" I
I_ 'ourplHchllO('ofQ"00

or mo t 'I ('lth\r \il~"t'\('\I - Ilowl T 'h r 1 )( llion

I~~NO ~~ =::;~('~1~~~~1
..~WE':'S:?~~"-: ~ .::.f~ ..

Grosse POInte, St Clair
Shores, RosevIlle or any of
the area we're familIar
with

"Also, after giving me the
seven places, It dId not gIve
me any way to advance to
any restaurants past these
seven"

Well, reader, we have a
problem

I went to Local Google
and Inserted restaurants
and 48080, and got 10
pages oflocal restaurants,
everythmg from Travis
Burgers to Trattona
Andlamo

The only thIng Lcan sug-
gest IS to try It agsm

There are a couple of
thIngs you should be aware
of WIth Local Google.

First, you can put III more
than one word You're not
lImIted to saymg,
"Restaurants" You can say
"Italian Restaurants.ft

When your first results
pop up, you WIll see a thill,
honzontal, gold bar at the
top of the page InSide the
bar, on the nght hand Side,

To set Up 'iQUB Ad .
Please Call CIaSStfledillt

313-882-6900 ext. 3

addItIonal 315 nnlllOn com-
puters that will need to be
recycled or scrapped by the
end of 2004.

WhIle there are currently
no federal laws and no law
In Michigan dictatIng prop-
er computer dIsposal,
Re Source Partners handles
all scrapped matenals
accordmg to EPA gUIde-
lInes It's deSigned to elum-
nate or mInImize the expo.
sure oftoxms, such as lead,
Into the enVIronment

Amen, and let's move on
Here IS another mqulry I

recently received
In a column I wrote about

Google, the search engme, I
said they were startmg up a
program they call Local
Google
(wwwlocal google com). Its
purpose IS to meet
searchers' local needs,
mstead of gIVing them
mformatIon from around
the globe ThInk surgeon's
blade versus Jackhammer
Anyway, the reader wntes,
"I can't figure out If 'Local
Google' (ISbad) or I'm not
domg somethmg nght

"After reading your col-
umn, I went and put m
'restaurants' and my ZIp
code, 48080, m St ClaIr
Shores Google gave me
seven places, but nothing m

nlury-
New

/ IIres! brakes
miles $1200

313-555-5555

• •
Advertise YQUB Car for Salel

You Pay for the Words • We Pay for the Photo!
Bring In or emetl VOU' IU10 pIlOIo

IIId we II runlt lor !Tee wtlt1 your word lid1
Ilae rile It $18 65 !of 12 wordt, em worda Ire ~
'Free PtloIoe will run April 22 • AprIl 29 Iseues only

llIIcIIne Ia Tueedly 4120 • U27 by 12 noonl

P S We can talle Il1e pI1olo
Come 10 our olflce any

Wednesdly O' ThuF*lIy,
12n-5pm end we'll

like Il1e pIIOlOl

have to do IS call (BOO)469-
3288 to start USIngMSN
TV today

You can always donate
your MSN TV unIt to a
local chanty or school

The last option ISproba-
bly the best because It also
applies to computer ownl'lrs

There are a number of
organlZationsthatrecycle
or reuse computer eqUlp-
ment, such as the National
Cnstma FoundatIon
(www cnstina.org) It pro-
VIdes computer technology
and solutlons to people WIth
dIsabIhtles, students at nsk
and economIcally dIsadvan-
taged persons All they need
are a TV,a phone line and a
few bucks to get them
onlme

There IS also a local com-
puter recycler I found

The folks at a Mount
Clemens-based computer
recycler - Re Source
Partners - are usmg Earth
Day thiS week as a
remInder that people really
need to be responSIble
about dIsposmg of milhons
of surplus PCs

FIgures released last year
by the NatIOnal Safety
CounCILshowed that more
than 150 mIllion used PCs
are sIttmg Idle m storage in
the Umted States WIth an

Kenneth HODn of GroBBePomte Woods, professor 10
the pathology and radIation department at the Wayne
State UmversIty School of MediCIne, was named one of
eight dlstmgUlshed professors by the WSU Board of
Governors

Honn. who has been WIth the uDlverslty smce 1968,
has 13 patents to hiS credit, along WIth 13 books eIther
authored or co-authored and nearly 300 chapters and
articles publIshed He has been recoglllzed as one of
WSU's mO'lt C1tedresearchf'rs As director of the umver-
'1lty's Prostate Cancer ImtlatIVe smce 1995, hiS 100tIa-
bves have led to mllhons of dollars In support for the
program

G.P. Community Ed offers building class
Know your nghts and Protectmg You & Your alone or WIth a contractor, reqUirements and much

responsibIlIties as you Money The semmar IS you'll gam mformatIon to more
embark on the bIggest scheduled for Mondays and aVOId the common pitfalls The semmar costs $205
mvestment of your hfetlme Wednesdays, May 10 to 19, that confront most new plus $30 for two textbooks

Grosse Pomte Commumty from 6 to 10 pm at home bUIlders The course PreregIstratIon With pay-
Educatlon m cooperation Brownell MIddle School covers home financmg, the ment IS reqUIred no later
WIth Oakland BuIlders Here's mformahon that bUlldmg process, and the than Thursday, Apnl 29, to
InstItute WIll offer a umque can save you thousands of bUilder's terms and con- Grosse Pomte Commumty
and comprehenSive 16-hour dollars and months of Crus- tracts The mstructor, who IS Education For more mfor-
semmar on Home BUildIng- tratlOn Whether you work a hcensed bUilder, WIll cover mabon, call (313) 432-3880

the baSICSof bUYingproper. Monday through Fnday
ty, bUIldmg codes and per- from 10 a m to 4 P m Phone

Bus.-ness Peo~le mIts, gettmg bids for labor regIstratIOns WIll not be
and matenals, Insurance acceptedoiiiiii __ ,;;". .... ........ __

MSN TV:When is a computer not a computer?
One of my many readers takes only minutes (Yeah,

(SIC)recently asked me how nght ), and you're ready to
to dIspose of a "Web Tv." go

She had bought a com- You can also request a
puter and was afraId that if free MSN TV mformatlon
she pItched the Web TV out package by callIng (800)
WIth the trash, some wan- 706-4403 Or yOIlcan go on
ton VIllmn could pick it up your computer and . oops,
and wreak havoc WIth her no computer, nght?
lIfe She had proVIded her The MSN TV receivel',
8ocJ.alSecurIty artd dnver's keyboard, remote control
lIcense numbers through and connectIon Jut are $99.
the Web TV The connection fee IS

The short answer ISno $2195, and you get SIXe-
problem Throw It out But mml accounts, Internet
first let me tell you what access and tutonals on how
the heck Web TV IS and the whole thIng works DId
how It works By the way, It I mentIon the keyboard IS
ISno longer called WeQTV~ ~eless\You can !Jet It ~( I
It'S MSN TV MIcrOSOftoWl18 yoUr favoftte arml!hmr 81'f(11

It and half the planet. not worry about tnppmg
Not everyone wants, or someone crosSIDgthe room.

owns, a computer GASPI MSN TV UnIts are sold at
They don't want 50-plus Best Buy, CirCUItCIty and
programs that let yOIlcrop other stores around Detroit
photos, wnte the next great OK, enough WIth the
Amencan novel or down- commercial. I'm not In Btll
load musIc to make theIr Gates' will.
own CDs They don't want The reason you can throw
to part WIth $1,000 for the UnIt away WIthOUta
eqwpment or $50 a month worry IS that It has no hard
for hIgh-speed broadband dnve. All your personal
connectIV1ty mformatIon IS stored on the

They Just want to surf the MSN TV server The TV box
Internet, send e-maIl and has an actIve cache for
maybe chat WIth Cnencis. when you're online It's the
MSN TV (wwwmsntvcom) eqUIvalent random access
lets you do that memory (RAM) In a com-

All you need to do IS pur- puter.
chase an MSN TV Internet Turn off the box, and the
receIver and connect It to cache ISempty Or turn off
your teleVlslon and phone the box and pitch It No
lIne The TV ISthe momtor wornes
Easy-to-follow InstructIons Tree huggers take note,
come m the box (I've heard MSN TV does not have an
that one before.) Once OffiCIalrecyclIng program
you've connected the receIV- ConSider gIvmg the MSN
er, SImply turn It and your TV umt to a famtly or
TV on and follow the on- fnend who does not have a
screen mstructlOns to regIs- computer All the person
ter and subscnbe. It usually who receIVes the umt would
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lUI b U"1l1~ 111wuunuDlca-
tions

After college she became a
Vista Volunteer and worked
10 Boston's lJIner city Later
m her career, she earned a
master's degree 10 admIniS-
tratIon from Central
M1chlgan Uruverslty and a
paralegal certificate from
Oakland Umverslty

Mrs Woodbeck worked for
the Motor Vehicles
Manufacturers ASSOCiatIOn
where she became the first
female manager 10 the
1980s. She handled state
legislatIve I.8suesand helped
coordmate mdustry efforts
that led to the passage of
mandatory seat belt laws
acroas the Umted States

Most recently, she was
manager of advanced tech-
nology COmmUnIcatIOns at
General Motors One of her
final efforts focused on
media relatIons for GM's
fuel cell development activi-
tIes.

Mrs Woodbeck WIll be
remembered for her k10d
and lOVIng splnt She
enjoyed travehng, golfing
and golJlg out to dInner and
the mOVIes WIth her hus.
band She was also an aVId
reader and enjoyed shoppmg
and lunch WIth her daugh.
ter. She adored her grand-
cluldren and chenshed play-
mg and reading Wlth them

In the mIdst of her battle
WIth breast cancer, she
began volunteenng WIth
Pregnancy Ald In Detroit
This became her saVIng
grace dunng the Illness
because she truly loved
helplJlg others

Mrs Woodbeck IS sur-
VIved by her husband,
MIlford E Woodbeck, Jr,
daughter, Juhanna (Ryan)
Allard, stepchIldren, MIlford
E. (Chnstlna) Woodbeck III
and Lesley (Thdd) Suveges;
grandchIldren. Bnanna
Haley Woodbeck, Chloe
Ehzabeth Woodbeck, Trevor
Andrew Suveges and Shelby
&,t~'\10 ~qY~~Jl' moijler,
Ehzaoe~h ~Ice, .J¥.Jlter;
Kathleen Kups, brothers,
Jonathan (Susan) Blce and
Thomas Blce

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Monday, Apnl 19, at
St. Ambrose CatholLc
Church

Memonal contnbutIons,
10 honor of Mary E
Woodbeck, may be made to
Pregnancy Ald, 1;'.0. Box
36935, DetrOlt, MI 48236

AnooalS, Hantlnl BasKets. PIamed
PatIo llou and cement 'crltU!'rs" ,

,
;IJI

1M ad p'0\Il1~ I~ Pa~ tl'/ ,
INDlAN ~UMMfJl.R£CY'.JNG

~-

Chnst, 22707 Harmon St. Michigan State UOlverslty,
St Clair Shores (one block where she earned a bache-
"',:st of II.:;.,.tK-i. vff ~ ~1tlt:
Rd ).

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to Semor
NutntlOn Program, First
Bethanv Umted Church of
Chnst (586) 779.2101

Mary E. Woodbeck

Raton Commumty Churcb

Mary E. Woodbeck
Grosse Po1Ote Park resI-

dent, Mary E Woodbeck, 55,
died WIth her fannly by her
Side, Thursday, Apnl 15,
2004, at Bon Secours
HospItal, after a long, coura-
geous battle WIth breast
cancer

Mrs Woodbeck was born
June 5, 1948, to Ehzabeth
and DanIel Blce, m Detroit.
She grew up 10 Center LIne
and attended St. Clemens
CatholIc School Mrs
Woodbeck held several Jobs
to finance her education at

Betty Jean Walker
Betty Jean Walker, 73, of

Boca Raton, Fla died
Monday, Apnl 12, 2004, at
the Boca Raton CommunIty
HOSpItal

Mrs Walker moved from
Grosse Pomte Woods to Boca
Raton 31 years ago. She
worked in the Boca Raton
area real estate market for
over 20 years, most recently
WIth Coldwell Banker

Mrs Walker was an acbve
member of the Garden Club,
Boca Raton Commumty
Church and the Country
Club at Boca Raton.

She IS sU1'Vlved by her
children, Lee M. (Annie)
Walker and ConDIe D
Walker, both of Boca Raton,
granddaughter, KImberly
Walker, sister, Bernice
Kareus, and brother, Bob
Palnau.

Mrs Walker was prede-
ceased by her husband, Lee
A Walker

A funeral servIce was held
Thursday, Apnl 15, at the
Boca Raton CommunIty
Church Interment at the
Boca Raton Mausoleum.

Arrangements were pro-
VIded by BabIone Funeral
Home, Boca Raton, FIa

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the Boca

~ fl'OI!\ ttlf~, ~ "It "r U$Id 10
PU'C1IUf ~ IlI6Med on PU!lIlc '!'fIU WO\lfllOUt

tne CrfY Of Grout ~ \4b'ldt

t....-..-......-....~
GROSSEPOlN'lt WOODS

BEAUllFlCAl10N ADVI£'OR,YCOMMImON'li'

t ~~~~
FRIDAV. t!1Ay 1~
10 A.M. TO? P.M...

SATC1RDAV. C¥iy_~~
. 8A.M. TO J P.M.

HeleD Steplumie
Krawchuk

She was born May 19, and
raised In DetroIt Mrs.
Krawchuk was employed at
Chrysler Corp for 30 years

Her hobbles Included
hanchcrafts, cookIng, boat-
mg (fonner member Detroit
Yacht Club), swimmlJlg, gar-
demng, puzzlea and reachng
A world traveler. CIrclIng the
earth tWIce, she accwnulat-
ed over a rmlhon mlles WIth
the Nomads Travel Club.
Always ready to go dancmg.
she loved musIc and the fun
of a party Her favonte
expreSSIOn (one of many)
was, "I'm not here for a long
ttme, I'm here for a good
tIme'"

Most recently, Mrs.
Krawchuk ellJoyed fnend-
ship and compamonslup at
many SOCialclubs mcluchng
Grosse Pomte Woods
Semora, Flemlsh, Belgium
and Eagles AttractIng luck,
she was a 'wumer', with a
paSSIOn for euchre and
pmochle

She WIll be remembered
for her enthusiasm, kInd-
ness, generosIty and a
thoughtful, happy, opti-
mistic atttttIde She had an
ablhty to make people feel
speCial and mcluded
Devoted to family, she also
10spired a 'can do' atttttIde
WIth fearless determmabon
Mra Krawchuk appTeClated
beauty in the world around
hEfr, Never. lI'l1nttng to misS
an OPPOrtunity, she l1Ved
and loved !lfe to the full
Forever young!

Mrs Krawchuk IS sur-
VIved by her children,
Sandra Osborn of Novelty,
OhIO, Silvia Boyde of
Canton, Sheryl Sandford of
Melbourne. AustralIa, and
Stanley Krawchuk, grand-
chIldren, Jonathan and Ian
Osborn, Angehne, Wesley
and Kathenne Boyde,
WIlham and Stephame
Sandford, KrIstln and KeIIL
Krawchuk, great-grandchIl-
dren, Andrew and Ehzabeth
Osborn, and her Sister,
Victoria Marshall

She was predeceased by
her husband, Stanley
Krawchuk

A memonal celebratlOn
serVIce WIll be at 11 am,
Monday, Apnl 26, at FIrst
Bethany Umted Church of

before becom1Og Ill, she
attended a performance at
Orchestra HAil

Her tremendous zest for
hfe and her passIonate love
for her family w1l1be greatly
missed by all who knew her

Mrs DILulgJ IS sumved
by her children, Launce
(RIck) Azoury.Zakowlch,
Thorn (Anthony D'Angelo)
DILulgJ, Renee (Gary)
Holme, Joseph (JIll)
DILuIgJ, Cherie DILwgJ, and
James (Knsta) DILulgJ,
grandchildren, Michael
Azoury, Rachel, Sarah,
Natahe and Gabnella
Holme, Ashh, Anelle and
Jacob DILuIgJ, Alhe and
Lilly DILuIgJ; SIster,
Launce Shehan of WIlton
Manors, FIa, ex-son-m-Iaw,
Larry Azoury.

She was predeceased by
her husband, DUlho D1LUlgI

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Apnl 17, at St
Bonaventure

Arrangements were pro-
VIded by Chas Verheyden,
Inc

Memonal contnoutIons
may be made to CapuchIn
Soup KItchen, 1820 Mt.
Elhott, DetroIt, MI 48207

Helen Stephanie
Krawchuk

Helen Krawchuk (nee
Gaston) of Grosse Pomte
Woods ched Thursday, Apnl
15, 2004, at Henry Ford
Hospital of comphcatlons
follOWIngheart surgery

VlrgiDJa AIm Housey
DILuJgi

and graduated from
Domimcan High School lJI
1942 She went on to gradu-
ate from The JuIlhard
School of Perfonmng Arts 10
New York and embarked on
a successful and excIt10g
operatIc career as a mezzo-
soprano

She sang WIth the
PhiladelphIa PhIlharmOnIC
Opera and With the
Metropohtan Opera under
the directIOn of Leonard
Bernstein She also had the
dlsttnctIon of smgmg the
first opera ever performed at
Ford Auchtonum

Even though she rettred
from her slJIging career and
became a WIfe,mother of SIX

and later a successful
Realtor, mUBlCwas always
her first paSSIOn The day

Obituaries

Grand Marshall
DAVE BERGMAN

Wortd Series Champion

Cindy Bojno'Wski
Vice President

Thanks 'lb Our Title Sponsor

'

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO
Mack & Cook Branch

Saturday May 1at

Old.timer Games - Open to ALL Former Players
History Tent Displaying Photos and Memorabilia

, Kids Day Featuring Face Painting, Moonwalk, Dunk Tank, Etc~'
~ The Fun Begins 12:00 Noon at Ghesquire Park ~ ./------ --~---------- -----

For more information or to volunteer call,
Dick Borland 885.2224 Cindy Tech 886-0265
DaveKracht 417-5364 TomJerger 881.7111

Marty Peters 881-4703

The Grosse Pointe Woods-ShoresL!ttlf! I~u~ i'
celebrattng 50 wonderful years in 2004 )

We are hor1orIr1tWIJIam;&estone with a full weekend of activities
";'"t~ ......

'\ -,.;t~ ~

Friday, April 30th

Dinner Dance at the Assumption Cultural center
Dinner - OJ - COCktails

$50.00 per person
For Info Call Cindy Tech 313-886-0265

20A
.:

Rolem&ry DeaD

Rosemary Dean
There WIll be a memonal

semce for Rosemary Dean
on Sunday, May 2, at 2 p.m.
at the Grosse POlJlte Umtec1
Methodist Church, 211
Moross Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms

After the servIce, faau1y
and mends are lJIVIted to
the church hospitality area
for refreshments and ell
chance to VIsit.

Virginia Ann
Housey DiLuigi

VlrgJnIa Ann Housey
IhLuIgJ dIed after a brief
aDd sudden illness, Monday,
Apnl 12, 2004, at Bon
Secours HospItal, surround-
ed by her famIly

Mrs DlliwgJ was born on
Apnl 25, 1924 lJI Detroit,

fom.eJotn. "' in. uiebt.atuw. tla.ep~t SO lJellld.
tfteJp ~ Icick off the nut 60,fl.eD.'U.

f
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I "I ~ Sunday May 2....
r Opening Day Parade 11 a.m.I Expanded Route (Parcells to GheSquire»
! Bands, Clowns, Players, Coaches, Etc;
• ,Traditional Open.lng ceremony t~
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Building material exchange is this Saturday

1S-year-old arrested in Farms carjacking

ThIS weekend's Bwldmg
Matenals Exchange Day
offers a lot more than a rea-
son for spnng cleaning

People who drop off Items
that qualify for donatlon to
Habitat for HumanIty wIll
receIve a receipt for tax pur-
poses

"It's a tax deductIble
opportUnIty," saId Shane
Reeslde, Grosse Pomte
Farms city manager

Tax deductIOns prOVIde
added mcentIVe to partiCI-
pate m the annual recyclmg
program

This year's free swap
meet Wlll be held Saturday,
Apnl 24, from 9 a m to
noon, m the parking lot of
Grosse Pomte South High
School off Grosse Pomte
Boulevard

ThIs co=umty event IS
open to all resIdents of the
five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods.

"It's a neat opportunity
for resIdents to clean out
theIr garages and attics,"
Reeslde SaId.

The event takes place in
two stages

• Dunng part one, sched-
uled from 9 to 10 p.m., Items
are dropped off

• Matenals can be pIcked
up from 10 a m. to noon

OrganIzers saId the
Exchange 18 an OpportunIty
to put leftover bUlldmg
matenals to good use rather
than throwmg them out

"Items brought back are
often m pnstme condItIOn
WIth pnce tags stIll
attached," Reeside saId
"Matenal that can be used

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

PolIce have arrested a 15-
year-old DetrOIt cnmmal
prodigy wanted In two
armed robbenes near Mack
and Moross

Next up IShIS 14-year-old
alleged accomplIce

A crew of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms police took the older
suspect mto custody last
Tuesday at 1 a.m.

"He was In a house on
Robson Street (m DetroIt)
that we were watchmg ear-
her 10 the week," saId
DetectIVe MIke McCarthy

The p8lr are wanted for
the Apnl 7 armed carJack-
mg of a LIncoln AVIatorfrom
a parkIng lot at Mack and
Kerby

No one was shot or

by HabItat for Humamty
can be donated dIrectly to
Habitat and go to that wor-
thy cause"

Habitat for HumanIty
bul1ds homes for desel'Vlng,
low-mcome people who earn
sweat eqUIty m theIr
dwellIng by helpIng WIth
construction

IDJured 10 the robbery,
mcludmg the 69-year-old
male VIctIm from the Park
or nearby WItnesses PolIce
haven't found a 38-cahber
revolver the I5-year-old
admItted usmg in the cnme

He told Farms polIce the
pIstol belongs to the 14-
year-old's uncle The 14-
year-old's mother accused
the 15-year-old of stealmg
the gun.

The 15-year-old ISwanted
In multIple JunsdlctIons for
what McCarthy called "for
sure" cases of three stolen
cars, two cal'jackmgs, a
polIce purSUIt m
Hamtramck and a purse
snatchmg In RoseVIlle

"That's what we know of,"
McCarthy saId "We've met
Wlth pollce from RoseVIlle,

Matenals accepted on
exchange day must be
reusable Items, such as
brICks, msulatIOn, lumber,
roofing, doors, wmdows,
plumbIng fIxtures, fencmg,
floor tile, shutters, wall-
board, screens and garden-
mg eqUIpment

Latex paInt WIll be

Hamtramck and DetrOIt to
look Into SImilar complamts
about thIS person"

Murder charges could
result

"(DetroIt police) are mves-
tlgatIng a recent homICIde
and requested mformatIOn
and a photograph of our
subject," McCarthy saId

The youth was questioned
at Farms headquarters HIS
stepmother was present

"He admItted to the
armed auto theft,"
McCarthy saJd. "He gave us
a full statement, mcludmg
hiS Involvement m a anoth-
er armed robbery at (a store
on Moross near Mack In
DetrOlt) and being mvolved
In a pursUit In Hamtramck
WIth our stolen car,"
McCarthy s8ld

accepted If cans are at least
halffull

No 011 base pamt wIll be
accepted

There ISno swap reqUired
durmg the bUlldmg
exchange

ReSIdents may drop off
what they don't want and
take what they need Items

DetrOit pollce are lookIng
for the 14-year-old

"We obtamed hIS name
dunng questioning,"
McCarthy saId "He's from
the same neIghborhood as
our suspect "

McCarthy SaId the older
teen's stepfather IS a truck
driver on aSSIgnment m
western Mlcmgan

During a 3 35 a m cellu-
lar telephone conversatIOn
WIth polIce the morning of
the arrest, the stepfather
said "he saw hIS son dnVIng
a black SUV a few days ago
and feared trouble,"
McCarthy saId

Th(' ..rrested suspect ISan
eilCtipee of Boystown Juve-
nIle faCIlity In Monroe,
McCarthy SaId

The youth has been trans-

too bIg or cumbersome for
transport to the exchange
SIte can be posted on a trad-
mgboard

For more mformatlon
about the event, call the
Grosse POInte Farms city
clerk's office at (313) 885-
6600

- Brad LIndberg

Photo by Brad l.mdberg

Vincent Buetl of
PoiDte Towing aec1Ue1l
the &ont bumper of a
LiDcolD Aviator car.
jacked iD. Grosse Pointe
FanD8.

ferred to Wayne County
JuvenIle authontIes
McCarthy saId there's a
ch8.11cehe Wlllbe prosecuted
as an adult

The AVIatorwas damaged
In the Hamtramck pursUIt.

THE VALUE HAS ALWAYS BEEN BIG.
NOW THE SAVINGS ARE BIGGER.

JUST ANNOUNCEDI $1,000 A/D/X/Z
BONUS CASH ON MERCURYMOUNTAINEER
AND 0%APR FOR 60 MONTHS OR UP TO
$5,000 CASH BACK ON MERCURY SABLE!"

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
V.6 CONVENIENCE AWD

RED CARPET lEASE fOR A!O/Z fORD EMPLOYEES.
RfTlREES AND EUGlBl.E fAMILY MEMBERS

$249AMONTH/ $2/249~~,
36 MON1HS IAFTER$5 SOOCASli BACK INClUlllNG

$1 SOOFORD CRIDIT CASH A/oIl
$1 000 A/O/XIZ BONJS CASH}

NClUlES IlfRN:>A8lf SfQJRflY CEI'OSIr A/oIl ACQUS100N FEf.
EXCIUlfS TAX. T111.f A/oIl uaNSC f£ES

MEIICUfff MCU>ITAINfER V-6 COIoMNIlNa AWO A P1AN PRJCf STARIN> I(f

$23 554'" AFTER$5 500 CASH BAC~ INClUDING $1,500 fORD
I CR£oo CASH AND $1 000 A/D/X/Z BONUS CASH'

2004 UNCOLN AVIATOR LUXURY
fOIl RET1JRNING LESSEES A/DIZ fOIlD EMPlOYEES

RETIREESAN!) EUGl6lE FAMllY MEMel'1!S

2004 MERCURY SABLE GS

----_._-- --------
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IEDlY (A)t-j "NO $.500

AID 'XII ~s CASH

R€D CAAI'£T UA5< FOR AID! Z fORD EMI'lOmS
l!EM£ES 1'Jo¥) EIJGelf FAMIlY MfoWfllS$A65AMC<>rH sl,560~~~4 .36 MONTHS IAFTE~ $5 {XX) CASH M(K

NO.I.J::lt-G S \ 9:X) fOQ,O 0.£00 CASH
.......,$,500"'fDrxlll\ON.~( ..SH)

t<l.LtleS~SEClAl1TYDEPOSITAt..oACQl...JSMC.:N~ff
EXQ.l...OfS't'AX nn.EN-CI..k..fNSEFEES

2004 UNCOLN LS V-6 PREMIUM
1J<000tSv~~

/10. PlAN PlK:fS't.4.fT'NGN

$27.926'"
MTf' 16 oco WH ""'< INCIUOING

$1 000 FOlD CfEDfT CA.SH'
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$23,548'"
AI rEi! $6 000 CASH 9.'oC': INCLOOlNG

$1 000 K»O (RfOO CASH

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER
ANN AR80R CLINTON TOWNSHIP CEAIlBOtlN DETQOIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOYISesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor SIu Evans Garden City \b'sity

2100 W StadIUm Blvd 17500 Hall Rd 21531 Mlc~lgan Ave 16901 Mock /<we 18100 Woodword Ave 32000 ford Rd 49251 Grond River
d l,bony at Romeo Pkm~ __ So<ithheld & Toleg>apI> 01 Cad ev'J( Oppos Ill' ~alm'f Parl. jU\l Wlnl oj Merr m(ln I 96 01Wiltom Rd (b t 159)

1734) 668.6100 1586) 840 2000 13131 274 8800 (3131 885 ,!COO (31318695000 (734) 425 4300 Two Elllf1, West 01 12 Cob, Mall
(248) 305 5300s.e1ollmcom 'luevanslolc."d. com demmerlm com bobmoxeylmcom po rkmotors.1 m com s.tuevon'90rdenc,ty com

Yors.ltylm com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HillS SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTIHines Pane Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
40601 Ann Arbo, Rd 1185 Sou!h RochMlerRd 24350 We,l 12 MIle Rd 16800 fori Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 We,t Mople 950 Eo,t Mlc~,gan

at' 275 ~ Haml.,.. & A~ A'd' ., TeIeg,aph or ~,.,n~'(lvo" a 01 15 !) M,I~ ~d Troy Mo'o, Moll 9 Mlt., W"l' oJ \ 2751734) 45) 2424 (248) 652 4200 (2481 354 4900 17341 285 8800 (586l 939 6000 (2481 643 6600 (7341 482 7133hm.,porklm com cnumon'm com totarlm com souPhgotellncolnmercury com crestl,ncm&rc com borstlm com s.esilm com

HURRYI OFFERS END APRIL 30TH. For latest A/O/Z offers on all Lincoln Mercury vehicles,
itls time to visit LMAPlan.com

-
+J1\:«)I,\

Ml'rclI ry {fj'

'Not 011 buyers WIllquollfy for Ford Credit ~noncmg Amount fino need 15 $1667 per month per $1 000 f nonced regardless of down payment For APR or cosh bod on a purchose toke delMHy
from deoler stock by 4/30/04 ""66 months With $550 down alter $2 000 cos~ bock excluding tax 1IIIe and licens. fees ot 09% APR $200 payment colculotes when Flex 8uy rebote of $1 800
IS opplled to t~e f'l,t 36 months See deale' for tlIe,r price quOt.hcohons and complete details " •• StoThng Al pllces exclude lox Iltle ond reglStrollon fees See dealer for the" prIce ICo,h bock
on oil Soble madels lS Premium and LS Luxury Includes $2 000 Ford CredIt Cosh AVlo'or luxury ond MountOineer Convenience mclude, $1 500 Ford Credit Cosh for opproved ford Credit purc~ase
con'racts Cosh bock on AVlo'or luxury Includes $500 A/D/X/Z Bonus Cos~ ond Moun'omeer Convenleoce mcludes $1 000 A/D/X/Z Bonus Cosh for Ford employees rel"ees and eligIble family
members 'Call 1 B88 56-lEASE for delods Payments moy 'lory ReSIdency re,tnchon, opply To,p delivery from dealer stock by 4/30/04
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list of members who have
earned the Spec1al deSigna-
tion AEP (Accre<hted Estate
Planner)

For more mformatJon on
the NAEPC, or to find an
AccredIted Estate Planner,
VISit the Web Site naepc.org
or call (866) 226.2224

Neal Shine to
speak to
senior men

Former DetroIt Free Press
pubhsher Neal Shme wI
speak to the Grosse Pomte
Senior Men's Club at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal on Tuesday, Apnl
27

Doors open at 11a.m WIth
lunch served at noon fol-
lowed by a short busmess
meetIng and Shine's presen-
tation on "Yesterdays"

For more informatIon, call
(313) 881-5592.

sac presents
ta~~,o~ therapy

bana Greggs, clmlcal
nurse SPecIaliSt from Bon
Secours Cottage Health
System, speaks at SerVIces
for Older CItIzens at the
Neighborhood Club on
Wednesday, Apnl 28, at
11:15 a.m. She will speak
about the dlfferent therapies
that are used m medJcme
today.

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 882-9600

She IS actIve WIth St
James Church and the
MOPS pro~81D
"My heart ISWIth SOC 81ld
the semors," she states
Marge always has a sffille
and bnngs JOYto the
semora

SerVIces for Older Citizen
was founded m 1978 as a
nonprofit org81llZation dedi-
cated to helpmg older CIti-
zens 1D GroSBe Pomte and
Harper Woods mamtam
theIr hves 1D mdependence
and mgmty sac proVides
meals on wheels, mlDor
home rep81r, tax asSiStance,
durable medJcal goods and
mformatlon to semors and
theIr f8ffi1hes

For more mformatJon, call
(313) 882-9600

have earmarked In adm-
tion, since no court process-
es are mvolved, there IS no
cost to admuuster the gJft

When malong your gJft,
remember that the
Retuement EqUIty Act of
1984 requires that the
spouse receive at least 50
percent of the value of an
IRA, ITyou plan to donate
more than 50 percent of
your IRA to chanty, your
spouse will have to Sign a
W81veragreemg to that ms-
tribution

Also, when the benefiCiary
of an IRAor quahfied pl811IS
a chanty, you WIll want to
mclude a statement m your
WIllto the effect that if there
are not suffiClent funds m
the IRA or qualified plan to
carry out your donatLOn
WIshes that your executor
can step ill and supplement
or make up the difference
from the estate

LeaVIng money to chanty
IS not difficult, but you need
to ensure that your W1shes
are earned out by settmg up
the donatIOn m the most
effiCient way pOSSible It
ma,yall sound overwhelmmg
at first, but there are many
professlOnals tramed and
quahfied to help you make
your estate pl81lD1Dgeffec-
tive

Check WIth your state or
local bar associatIon for a
local Certified Estate
Plannmg attorney, or try the
state CPA aSSOCIatIon The
National ABsoclation of
Estate Planners and
Counc1Is (NAEPC) offers a

actIve member of the
Auction AcquIsItion
Committee He IS mamed,
has three children and eight
grandchildren

Marge Nixon has always
been 811 advocate of lmkmg
semor Cltizens to the com-
mUDIty She worked 10
years for the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System as
coormnator of volunteers to
connect semors to the school
children and 1mtJated the
Gold Card progrBnl She was
also on the SOC board for
two terms.

The mother of five grown
chlldren, NIXoncontmues to
dedJcate her tune dehvenng
meals, dnVIng semors and
helpmg with the annual
auctIon

The right way to leave money to charity
ARA) - For many people,

an unportant part of theIr
estate planmng meludes
leaVing money to a favonte
chanty. WhJle you don't
have to be wealthy to
IDclude chantable gIVIng m
your pl81l, you do need to be
sure you make your gift; 1D a
way that m8X1mlzes the
benefits both for the chanty
and for your estate

"The very best place to
find money to leave to chan-
ty IS in a quahfied plan or
IRA." says Lawrence
Wiener, CLU, ChFC, dIreC-
tor of the National
ABsoclatlOn of Estate
Planners and Counc1Is One
reason IRAs and quahfied
funds are such a good chOice
IS that the money In these
funds IS subject to estate
taxes, however, when It is
donated to a chanty, It can
be donated tax-free.

If you leave money to a
chanty In your wI, that
money WIllbe taxed, whJch
means, 10 effect, the chanty
WIllbe receIvmg less money
It IS also Important to note

,.\; that money that IS donated
through a WIll needs to go
through probate, whIch

• mvolves a time delay as well
as a cost to the estate The
average probate can go on
for months before the benefi-
CIaries get anythmg and
lawyer's fees and other court
costs wi be taken out of
your assets

Donat1Og money VIa an
IRA or quahfied plan means
there ISno delay ill the char-
Ity receiving the funds youRobert Pytell

and helped renovate the
Morass House.

At 96 years young, he
states, "Youcan't help 8gIng,
but you certamly don't have
to grow old." He has two
sons, a daughter-m-Iaw and
one grandson

Helpmg others and taking
care of people IS what IS
Important to Robert
Pytell. InitIally he wanted
to become an engineer but
discovered he was better
able to help others through
the gIft of w()rd.ABan attor-
ney, Judge for the City of
Grosse Pomte Farms, mem-
ber of the Probate SectlOn
81ld COllDcllMember of the
State Bar, he helped others
through the legal system

Pytel! was nommated by
Kim 'lbwar of the Grosse
Pomte Rotary of wIDch he is
a member He continues to
demonstrate his commit-
ment to others by sohcltIng
thousands of dollars lD

donations on behalf of SOC
He has also been a very

Euchanstlc mmlster for the
homebound She also serves
on the Chnstlan SerVIce
Comffilsslon and IS a mem-
ber of the Rosary Altar
SocIety at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Besides VIsltmg and
phomng the homebound, she
VISIts patIents and assIsts
them WIth feedmg at St
John Nursmg Home

Joume Roose

Joanne Roose of Harper
Woods IS a firm behever in
"semora helpmg semors " AB
an active member and secre-
tary of the Queen of Peace
Semor Action Group, she
wants semors to know that
they are not alone and com-
muruty support is avaIlable
Whether It be driVIng some-
one to a doctor's appomt-
ment or shopping, she is
WIlling to help out when she
can

Roose IS a EuchanstIc
mInJster at St John
HOSPital, volunteers for St
John Hospice and IS co-cap-
tam for yearly Capuchin
retreats In her pre-retIre-
ment years, she worked and
taught hanmeapped, special
needs and troubled chlldren

Louis Perrone IS troIy a
genume gentleman and
commumty leader, as
descnbed by Mayor Palmer
HeenaI\ of Grosse Pomte
Park. Pel.rane is on the
board of trustees for the
Grosse Pomte Park
Foundation He ongInated
the "Taste of the Pointes"
and has ch81red the event
annually

Perrone IS one of the ong-
inal fOllDders of the "500
Club" and has r81sed mgmfi-
cant funds for people m
need He IS past VIce presi-
dent for the Bwldera Trade
CommIssion and donated

Bemce Pokorald

Bernice Pokonki IS
known as the "Sunshme
Person" at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Semor Club She con-
cludes the meetings WIth a
Joke because "Laughter IS
the best memcme." Pokorslo
demonstrates her canng by
keepmg 1D touch, sendmg
cards and reporting back to
the group regardmg 111 club
members

She IS a retIred teacher
and regIstered nurse and
has even volunteered 111
Guatemala BernIce cur-
rently serves as a

sac honors five outstanding volunteers
Services for Older

CItizens (SOC) honored five
Grosse POinte and Harper
Woods semor volunteers for
gIVIng generously of their
hme, talent and energy to
benefit others and thereby
ennchlng the commurutles
In which they hve

The honorees were select-
ed by a committee from a
large pool of apphcants and
were nominated by leaders
of their churches, clubs and
CIVICgroups.

"JudgIng was a difficult
task, but we are proud of the
mcred1ble semors who have
been selected as our 2004
'All Star Volunteers,'"
explamed SOC executJve
duector Sharon Maler
"Glvmg comes naturally to
them, they are role models
for everyone In our commu.
mty"

The wmners were pre-
sented an "All Star
Volunteer" award at the
14th annual Semor
CelebratlOn, a receptlOn
held at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal on Apnl 4
sponsored by Ahmed and
Mary Ann Ism811 of Speem
Photo and ImagIng Center

Greenhouse Salon
New nail technician has arrived. She
IS aVaIlable on Mondays ... at 117
Kerceval on-the-Hill (313)881-6833

ecca
SHERMAN SHOES announces
theIr new expanded Ecco hne,
mcludmg CmLDREN'S, Women's
and Men's footwear at theIr Village
locatIOn New for spnng' Men's and
Women s GOLF SHOES! 16980
Kercheval in-the-VIllage. 313-885-
9299

Jonathan
Jonathan @ Bout~que Belhss~ma
A Unlque salon expenenre EnJOY
the gOphl ~tlCatlOn and feel of a
New York hair studw CreatIVe
D~rector, John Sahag NYC 17027
KerchevaI1Tl-the-Vlllage.884-7151

OUTDOOR PARTIES ...
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE WlU COVERIT!
Plus frame tents ava~lable FREE
delwery, set up, and take down
Call 586.774-5555, St. Cla~r
Shores.

LooklTlg for a unzqlJe gift that's
unusual for that certam someone
who's hard to buy for .. The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY IS your one stop
gtfi store. We have a large selectwn of
fine w~nes, gounnet foods and ~tems,
speCIal candy, fine cOWgne, lzquor,
hqueurs, pteture frames, Grosse
POinte T-shIrts .. etc, etc at 16926
Kercheval m-the- VIllage (313)885-
2154.

Grosse Pointe
Foot &Ankle Center
Lanny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages includmg
chabetic foot care, sports medicine
and foot surgery. Now accepting new
patlents. PartlClpating with most
insurances including MedJ.care and
Blue Cross. On staff at St. John
HospItal. DIplomate Amencan Board
of Podiatric Surgery .. at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Fanns,
(313)884-8900

c-A-.
_,.....~ d-,w_

We would lIke to mtroduce Wendy
Keene to our staff. Wendy IS
offenng some FABULOUS sprmg
speCIals ManIcures $10 00,
PedIcures $2500, Set of Nalls
$25 00 and FIll-ms $15 00 Don't
mIss out on these great speCIals
Treat yourself or gIVe a frIend a
wonderful gIft . at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 313-884-
0330

TtRM£
~.l) spa

"'~ .... ~~~ ... ~"-

Get Spring Fever at Terme Day Spa!
Treat yourself to one of our five
faCIals or pamper yourself from
head to toe wlth a lemon tWlst
body scrub to soften your weather
b~:::t~::ski.. Now offenng wax~ng
services! We have g~ft cert~ficates
and packages avallable for
Mother's Day! VISIt our web sIte at
WWWtermdayspa.com or stop In at
22121 Greater Mack Ave.
(586)776.6555

..

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpeCIals and Great

Burgers' Across from POInte Plaza
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse POInte
Farms (313)882-4475.

To advertise In this column
call (313) 343-5582
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Grosse Pointe walk will help fight arthritis

PRESENTS

MEPHIST(J~
THE WORLD'S FINEST WALKING SHOESe

TRUNK SHOW

,)
t
:

• See a doctor ifyou have
Jornt pam for more than two
weeks and develop a treat-
ment plan With him or her

• Wear Jomt braces to
minumze the posBlbility of
uUury when exercl.Sing and
consider low-rmpact exel'Cls-
es hke swunmmg and blkmg

• Stop smokmg, as CIga-
rettes can lead to osteoporo-
SIS and a greater risk of frac-
tures

WIth help and hope as
their goals, LanIgan and
Hafeh expect the walk to be
eXCIting and motlvatlng, one
that can chtp away at the
pam caused by arthntlS

For InformatrlJn about
arthntrs or the 2004 Arthrltu;
Walk, call the Arthnns
Foundatwn at (800) 968-
3030 or vu;u
www arthntl&org

ic people afthcted With the
d1sease, to answer queatione

Part of the group's lII1SSIon
18 to spread awareness about
the graVIty of the dIsease,
LanIgan and Hafeh say they
are InBPIl'ed by the courage
of people who are hVlng with
the dIsease, They want pe0-
ple to be cogmzant of arthn-
bs' contours, and ultunately
the ability to manage It

'There are some real hero
stones," Hafeh Bald
"(Sufferers) have always had
tlus spmt, tins positive attI-
tude That's part of our mes-
sage to help people under-
stand and take It senously"

The foundatIon has many
recommendatIons for people
concerned about gettIng the
dlBease

• Shed excess weight .. '
through exeroBe and a 1
healthy dlet WIth an ample
amount ofVitamm C

Photo by Came ('UnI1Ulllham

Dawn Rafel!. left. vice president for programs at the ArthrItis Foundation.
stands with Kelly Uoyd. a foundation volunteer. HafeU's daughter. MeUssa,
has battled the cU8eue for her entire Ufe. but with scleDtiBc advancements
she has managed her concUtion.
TIus form of arthntis gener-
ally does not cause inflam-
mation

The Artbnt1.8 Foundation
18a beacon of hope for people
dealmg With the d1sease. It
IS umque m that It d1rects 85
percent of money rB1Sed for
research, totalmg $320 nul-
hon, and qualIty of life pro-
grams, wluch mc1ude land-
based and water programs
as well as a tm cht class The
average chanty funnels 60
percent of Its money collect-
ed for research and pro-
grams.

Many ded1cated volunteers
assISt the orgawzabon, hke
Bloomfield Hills high school
student Kelly Lloyd, who 18
glVIDg up her spnng break to
work m the foundat1on's
office, _ _."

The founda1J.on 1\O"a help
hne called A1ihntlB Answers,
often staffed With empathet-

HELEN
for women

ment manager for the foun-
dation, expects the walk will
r81se $100,000 across
Mlchtgan The foundation
mms for 200-250 people to
walk m Grosse Pomte and
700 people total m MlcIugan

The Mlchtgan team cap-
tIilll for the walk 18Enn
O'Dell, a college student at
Mlclugan State Uwvel'Slty.
She 18walkmg ill Ann Arbor
ill honor of Dr. Carol
Ragsdale, a pediatnc
rheumatologl.St, who recently
dled of Lou Gehng's dISease

"Because of her canng
nature and encouragmg attI-
tude, she helped many clul-
dren successfully fight
agamst arthnt18 She worked
up untIl the day she had to
leave to care for her own
med1cal condItion," O'Dell
said

Arthnbs 18 the No 1 cause
of dlsability There are 106
fonna of the disease, the
most common being rheuma-
toid arthntl.8, lupus and
osteoartbntlS,

RheumatoId arthntlS
mvolves the mtlammatIon of
Jomt areas and can be treat-
ed With antI-mf)ammatory
drugs hke Motnn, Celebrex
and Aleve Stronger drugs
are Methotrexate and biOlog-
lC agents hke RelWcade and
Enbrel. The replacement of
JomUl hke Hafeh's are under-
taken m senous cases

Lupus IS the mflammatIOn
of organs m the body such as
the hver and lndneys The
same drogs used for
rheWIl3toid arthntis can be
employed to quell the symp-
toms oflupus

Osteoarthnt1.8 can occur
from sport or traumatIc
iI\]unes or from overuae.
~ anq.cartUage are worn
~ causing pam, whIch
can be alleVIated by med1ca-
bon or jomt replacement.

on Saturday, May 8 Plans to
walk can be orgamzed m
advance or merely by show-
Ing up at 8 a m the day of
the walk

Cheryl Cook, who suffers
from lupus and rheumatoId
arthnt18, WJll help motIvate
the walkers With a speech
before the walk begInS

Walkers can amble along
the streets of Grosse Pomte
for either one nule or 3 1
nules. The route starts at
Richard Elementary School
on McKmley and WInds
through Farms' roads, travel-
Ing on Lakeshore along the
way Starbucks will proVIde
coffee while Kroger will sup-
ply fresh fnnt Many phar-
maceutIcal compames are
sponsormg the walk as well
as the Grosse Pomte News

The two other walks m
Mlclugan are m Ann Arbor,
startIng at the Gallup Park
Canoe LIvery and m
Bmmngham, begmmng at
the FIrst Uwted MethodlSt
Church

TeBnlS conslShng of five or
more people can be built,
and walkers can wnte a
check contnbutIng to the
walk or have someone spon-
sor them Last year, the
foundatlon raIsed $127 per
person The foundatJon
hopes walkers will con-
tnhute at least $100 and
Mary Sue Lawgan, develop-

Bafeli 8Dd hus-
band DellDy's
2003 walk1Dg
team are pic-
tured from the
left: Rita
Mazur, MulDe
HafeD, Eel HafeH,
Dellny HafeD,
Dawn Bafe1l,
PhyDIa&teU
and Artie Har-
ris.

r---------------------------------,I~ BRING IN THIS COUPON Il'!!!ll' FOR YOUR FREE GIFT with Purchase I
I SaturUy, April 24th 11 •• m•• 4 p.m •• Gro... Pointe I
L ~!,_Af~~th_~o.!'!..~.!~.:.:..B~~~~_.J

16980 Kercheval at Notre Dame313.885.9299
Also available at

BIRMINGHAM E.LANSING
116 N. Old Woodward 539 E.Grand RIver
248-646-8431 517-337-0100

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wrrter

Dawn M Hafeh's daugh-
ter, MelJssa, has struggled
With Jomt pam for most of
her hfe She has rheumatoid
arthntIs and has undertaken
a senes oftreatmenUl to help
her manage the dlsease, She
has taken vanous drugs to
alleVl800 the sometunes
excruCIatIng plilll and has
had both of her knees and
lups replaced When she was
first diagnosed, med1cal
avenues to treat the dIsease
were hmlted, Imttally, a doc-
tor prescnbed 16 baby
aspmns a day Last October,
she was glven Renucade, a
blologlcal agent drug that
has been developed, and the
resulUl were astounding.

.She goes to the hospital
and has an mfu!non, and
when she walked out that
very first day, she Bald I
haven't felt tlus good m
years," s81d Hafeh, who m
addltJon to bemg a mother 18
Vice president for progrmns
of the ArthntlS FoundatIon

Advances in the treatment
of arthritIS 18one of the
many goals of the ArthntIs
Foundabon, and to help
raISe money to combat the
d1sease, the foundatIOn 1.8
sponsormg an ArthntlS Walk
m Grosse Pomte - as well
as other areas In Mlclugan
and around the country -
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By the Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
Pastor Ementus, St James Lutheran Church

9 30 a.m Sunday School
Dr Walter A ScImudt, P&sIor

Rev Banon L Beebe Assoc1ate PosI«
Roben """'" MusIC CoonhnaIor

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle W()()(\S
884-5040

8 15a.m TradlllonaJ SeMce
9 30 a.m ConlempofU)' Semce

II 00 a.m TradJnonaJ Service

members vote to bUJld a
commumty center

• 1959 - BeglO mterior
plastenng of the
CharlevoIX Church

.1962 The
eighth priest, the Rev
Demetnos Kavadas
amves on March 1 to
begm ms 39.year ministry
The church's monthly pub-
hcatlon, AssumptIOn
EpIStle IS whated by the
Rev Demetnos S
Kavadas, Wltb Nlki
Ka1kamB as edItor DIocese
of DetroIt ISorgamzed and
the first allXlhary BIshop
Germanos PsahdakJs is
elected.

• 1963 - FIrst tnp to
Greece 18 orgamzed. Boy
Scout Troop IDltlated by
Menas Georgeson and
Frank Gregonadea

• 1963 - Assumption's
radIO program created,
dIrected by the Rev -
Demetnos S Kavadas and
annolIDced by Dan Pouhos.
Telecasts of the Greek
Orthodox Church followed
WIth the Assumptlon ChoU"
and Chanters.

• 1964 - AssumptIon
Semor Cltlzens group
orgam.zed

• 1964-68 - the Rev.
Pantelelmon Ehou served
as first 8B8OCJatepnest

See BISTORY, page 3B
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8 00. m Holy fJJchansl .t.ee70
)()-I5a m Church School 900& t1 15 a m WorshIp
H)-30. m Choral fJJchanSl 10 lOa m Educa1lOn fOf All

(Nursety AvaIlable) NuI9&l'{ AV1IllableII..1M FNdorIlt.-."*'UII IM. ... ColIIr, ~ "*'

Tradlilonal AngllCan W,","hlfl
Independent SInce 11142
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On H.n".a.' tbe 11m~. y,,", ~M:I Parkin. I" FMdG.ral'l!'
with f'ft1rarK't' In ttM' mH~n ...... of Jettenwm .t WoodW8rd

Tilt Re> Rkh .. d W 11 110. Rector
Tho Re> ltkhard W 1.... 110,Jr """ft. ltector

The Rot Ilearoft J- ltoby. Jr • HllttIlt'1lry
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Papadopoulos.
• 1933-34 - Fifth and

sixth priests, the Rev
Harry Marinos, the Rev
Chnstopher Danos.

• 1933 - Purchase oflot
at Beniteau and Vernor
Hlghway, Detroit, con-
structIOn begins on new
church

• 1934 - Completion of
first church bwldmg with
200 seatmg capacity.
Church bwldmg remams
today.

• 1935-51- SIXth pnest
aSSIgned for 16 years,
Archmandnte, the Rev
Joachim Doulgeralus

• 1936 - Consecration
of church by BIshop
Kalhstos of San Francisco.

• 1946 - Purchase of
land at 11000 CharlevoIX,
DetroIt

• 1953 New
CharlevoIX church IS com.
pleted WIth 450 seating
capaCIty. Church bUJldmg
remams today.

• 1951-52 - Seventh
pnest asSIgned, the Rev
ArteIDlOSMandakas

• 1953 Greek
Orthodox camp openl;l ill

Rose CIty
• 1953-62 - Seventh

pnest aSSIgned for nine
years, the Rev John
KamelakJs.

• 1956 - Assumption

884-4820

\ ~ Grosse PoInt. "WI L' 0 F. h"r'-W1~"WOODS we Ive ur alt
~ ~~ I PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

830 a m WorshIp Wlth CommunIon
9 30 a m Education Hour
II 00 a m Worship

.. Nursery 8:15 a rn to 12 15 P m

IIIE-mail gpwpcllUrch0aol com• Websrle www gpwpcorg

W ST.IIICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCti
10475 Sunmngdale Park

near Locbmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

History of the Assumption family
When God and HIS pe0-

ple blend ms forces. A ms-
tory of the AssumptIon
f8JDlly.

• 1911 - Estabhshment
of first Greek Orthodox
Church in MIchigan;
AnnunCIation Church,
DetrOIt.

• 1928 -Imtlal meeting
of the church founders at
home on Hillger street in
Detroit.

• 1929 - First Greek
School estabhshed .

• 1929-31 - FIrst
pnests asSIgned, the Rev.
Chnstopher Makns and
the Rev John Tsapatsans
led the parish Ladies
SoCIety Socrates forerun-
ner of AssumptIon
Phdoptochos

• 1930 - Feb 10.
Assumption Church estab-
lished at HJ1lger and
Kercheval, DetrOIt May
.i0- -ooMd of trustees votes
to name the church,
"KOImISIS tis Theotokou"
meanmg "The DOrmltion
of the Vrrgin Mary~ May
25. Ftrst Sunday L1.turgy.

• 1931 - Assumpbon
Church relocated on Hart
Street, DetroIt

• 1931-32 - Thlrd
pnest, the Rev. Alexander
Papastephanou.

• 1932-33 - Fourth
pnest, the Rev John

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 8( II: 15 a.m.

51 _ Roman eathoIlC ChurcI1
15020 Hamplon G."..., PoonIe Perl<

One bIoclc no<1l! ol JotIONlOf1 01 Mary10nd

Assumption altu boys gathered for a photo 011 Easter ill the early 19708. The
three priesta ID. the center De. from left, the Rev. George Stathis. the Rev.
Demetnos Kavadu ILDdthe Rev. Z8Dos Gougouw.

A ~TFPIfFI\jMrNr~T1IY..... l.oc,os~_
16L.......... Drlv •• Gm- Polloi.F_ • 1IlI2.HJO

www llPm<huT<h ....

9 00 & II 00 am W(l('l;t\lp ~lce'" C;anctuary
111Ill. m (hm<oan blue."on for ChIldren Yooth & Adults

12 1() 200 r m Olalogu, for lInde" .. ndmg- Wort,hop
R 4~. m 2 I~ r m CnlVToddler (are

7 '0 am f-...cumenK'al Met! ~ Pnda\l Breakf .. '!t

Re~. Scott Davis, preacbing
ICHXl A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)
10m" M CHUllCH SCHool

Rev E A Bra) P .. tor
Rev .::;rou DaV1'> AMoc Pastor

wWW United org

....~;.....,,>P ....

•
' l\S~~t

n.mbrose

~

PariSh
AFFUATm WITH lHE lICe AND ABC

240 CHALFONT£ AT LOTliROP
884-3075

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
(,h"'l ( pnll'rerl 11M C"nll{{ ('ommllted to Youth and Communlly

"Il1nday Wor~hlp - 11.00 AM
Sunda) Srhool- 9.30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

'Wu/dll' "rhool }(lIllh mPpt Wpdnesda~ at 6 30 p m
"pnlOr lI~h }outh meet Thursda)S at 7 00 P m.

21 ~~6 \fark hl'nul' Gro~!W Pomtr Woods

Phonr 11Hi RRI-1H~ Wrh Pagl' www,gpbc.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoauAL CHURCH
EslabilShed W5 The ~erllm ctlJrch (US A.)

DR. JANE SMITH, prtAebing
Co-Director of th~Duneltn BlAck MAe1JMuJlJ Cnlm
for th~Stully of /IUzm do CJnoistUm-MlUlim IhwtUJ",

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church of St
Clau Shores and Grosse
POinte Woods celebrates Its
75th anniversary WIth spe-
CIal events planned the
weekend of Fnday, Apnl 23,
through Sunday, Apnl 25, at
the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter In St
ClaIr Shores

On Saturday, a banquet
WIll be held at the
Assumption Cultural
Center The banquet ISopen
to the pubhc and wdl
mclude dmner, honorary
guests, entertamment and a
dIsplay of hlstonc photos
and documents

The AssumptIon Greek
Orthodox Church has
enjoyed a rich hIStory
throughout the years At the
turn of the century, Greek
immIgrants came to many
cIties and towns 10 America
In DetroIt, they estabhshed
a thriVIng commumty In
what became Greektown on
several streets surroundmg
the "mother" church,
AnnunCIatIOn, located on
Macomb between St
Antoine and what ISnow the
serVIcednve of the 1-75 free-
way.

By the early 1920s, the
Greek commumty had
grown, and Its famlhes
moved away from downtown
to new reSIdentIal areas to
the east and west

EastSIde Orthodox
ChnstJans soon saw a need
for a new church, and the
pansh, whIch mcluded
about 35 famlhes and theIr
beloved pnest, began hold-
mg church serVIces m 1928
at a bwldmg at Hillger and
Kercheval In DetroIt

The Assumption pansh
contInued to grow and WIth
help of many fundralsmg
efforts, moved to other loca-
tions on the east SIde of
DetrOIt mcludmg Hart
Street (m 1931); Bemteau
Street (10 1934) where the
pansh had ItS first new
church constructed, and
eventually to CharlevoIX (In
1953) where the buJldmg
still ensts and IS now a
Protestant church

Eventually the
AssumptIOn Church moved
to Its present locatIon on
Marter Road where 10 acres
were purchased m the com-
mumtIes of St ClaIr Shores

See ASSUMPI'ION,
page 4B

Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

Wedncroay Amanng Grace Scnt""
ever\' <erond Wedne<da> al

The: TompkIns Cet1ter al
Wil1dmlll Pomte Pan: II 00 ,00

COMF JOIN US
ra<,/or Rev Henry L Re, newa Id

A Carm!? CommUnltv ofMam CllltureJ

Wo"h Ip ServIce
10 00 • m In the Harper Woods

HIgh School AudllOflum
RC"IISamuel D Jackwn Pa"tor

aJ GRACE UNITED
~ ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
'",,- 1175 Wepomle at Kercheval

Grosse Pomle Pan: 822 3823

Sunday Wors/llp 10 30a m
Tuesday Thn ft Shop 10 30 ,30

(313) 647-0000
www ea.~<i;LdecommumtychiJrch com

'"70 KNlW HJJff 4lIIlMw Him Know,,"

thl! film "Jean de Florette"
Set In a small French VJllage
and stamng Gerard
Depardleu and Yves
Montand, the four-star film
explores human nature and
the pnce of greed

Pop and comphmentary
popcorn WIllbe ave.Jlable

Donahoo, lay Cathohc
campus mInister at Oakland
Commumty College, wJlI
host a brief dIscussion of the
mOVIeafter the VIeWIng

For more Information, call
(313) 882-5330

Jefferson 5(venue
Presbyterian Church

S"t'nmR(ltr " rllJ)ttrml[or I~O )f(ln

4:00 p m JIZZ Vespera
The Cha~18 Gabnel 0uIn181

Sunday, April 25, 2004
10:30 8.m Wor8hlp service

MedrtattOn 'Celled to ~'
ScnptursActs9 1.20

PeterC Smrth preaching
Church School Coo - 8th Grade

8625 f: Jeffenon at Bum., DetroIt
Vr." our websrte wwwJape org J13.1122-3456

Mack at LochmOOT
884-5090

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Wednesdays
:>000 Holy Wchan~t

Phone 884-0511
Villi oor welx,le www ~IJame~gp org

~(

81~& 1045.m Worslllp
ServICe

9 30 • m Sunday School
&lIlh1e 0 .....

SUpe1"'ll<M Nursery Provided
WW'" chns"h<klnf~ "'i

Randy S Hoeller, Pastor
TImothy A. Hoherland, ASS( Pastor~~~=Church t'-
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Farms 0

~undats
9 00 a m Educallon 1H11Cf(l( all age~
9 4, a m Refre<hment~& fellow~htp

I(}I' am Holy Eochamt
Nul'iery ava,lah~

Grosse POinte
Unitarian Church

.Kmc1a"-Thr ...... s.r I
_!IJr:rx,l'<c'oycltlJmoorsly

I'r<ima &ll"'!jd:<r ~
II>XJ ~m. WcnIIp & S<D:IIy ScMoI ~
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev John Corrado MInister

It ISan open book meant
'Ib bring us to our senses
When everythmg In our hves
Has fallen apart, shattered,
Then apocalypse of hope
SalvatIon belongs to God
We are his world without end.

Chapters one, five, seven and
The last two proVIde lessons
Dunng these seven Easter
Weeks from the BIble's last book,
The too-often left behind
Number sIXty-sIXof two
Sohdly nch Testaments

A poet's book, RevelatIOn
"doesn't tell, It shows, over and
over again Images
unfolding . satisfyIng
yet lIDsetthng IOglcof
a dream," says Kathleen Noms
In churches these Easter weeks!

For over fifty years now
The Book of RevelatIOn,
The Apocalypse to John,
Has shed mystenoUB light
On my penpatetlc
Mind and heart ruminatIOns
Thank you, ancIent Patmos seerl

These are the days for heanng
Apocalyptically
Three, four, seven, ten and twelve
In a code, system of worda,
Letters, figures or symbols
Used to represent others
For secrecy or breVIty

So srngs James Russell Lowell
"TIme makes anCIent good uncouth
Yet 'tis truth alone IS strong .
Though upon the throne be wrong
And, behrnd the dIm unknown,
StandIng 'wlthrn the shadow,'
God keeps 'watch above hIS own m

DIsclosure, unvelhng or
RevelatIOn - Johannme
The unlovable book IS
FIlled W1thVl510naryexcess
Most readers are left behind
For when allIS s81d and done
It ISSlngmg that endures

ExeTClse coach Joan
Thornton WIll be the fea-
tured speaker at the
EastsIde Parkmson's
Support Group at St.
MIchael's Church on
Thursday, Apnl 29, from
130to330pm

"Sunday Matinee at the
MOVIes" IS scheduled at
Grosse POinte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore, at 2
p m Sunday, Apnl 25

'Ibm DonalJoo WIllpresent
Parkinson's talk

Movie at Memorial Church

http://www,gpbc.org
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... .ng ...J ,n ag... fr ...ill 66 to
100 Last year, the average
age was 78

All of the past Amenca's
Oldest Workers have been
over 100 years old and work-
mg almost full bme at their
profeSSions They mclude a
102-year- old professor, a
100-year-old architect, a
102-year-old mechamcal
engineer, a 100-year-old doc-
tor and a 102-year-old man-
ufacturer

To be conSidered for a
state's outstandmg older
worker or "Amenca's Oldest
Worker," applicants must be
currently employed and
work a mtmmum of20 hours
per week m patd employ-
ment, plus be over 65 years
old Outstandmg older
workers will be mVlted to
Washmgton, DC, 10
October 2004 to partICipate
10 a week of events

To receive a nommabon
form by mall, send a post-
card or note to Prone TIme
Awards, Expenence Works,
2200 Clarendon Blvd, SUite
1000, Arlmgton, VA 22201,
or call, toll-free at (866) 397.
9757)

Nommatlons must be sub-
mttted by Apnl 30, 2004

':-~vl l~uJ} ~ t-:.,t ..l. .... at 6S'I
If vou know someone like
thIS you mIght want to nom-
Inate hIm or her to be named
Amenca's Oldest Worker

Semors are the fastest
growmg populabon 10 the
Umted States, and more
bu"messes are rely10g on
the expenence and expertise
of older workers to get the
Job done Many employers
feel that the poSitive work
ethiC, loyalty and depend-
ablhty of older workers IS
necessary for the long-term
Vltahty of thts natIOn.

Yet, there are still nega-
tive stereotypes and a lack
of understandmg about the
posItive contnbubon made
by older workers to thiS
country

To break down bamers
as8OC1atedWith lunng older
workers, Expenence Works
launched the Pnme Time
Awards Program. In Its sev-
enth year, the program rec-
ognizes an outstandmg older
worker from each state, the
Distnct of Columbia and
Puerto RICO, Amenca's
Oldest Worker, and top
employers of older workers

In past years, the out-
standing older workers have

Oldest Worker contest held

be helped With medlc10es
and supplemental oxygen.

Cigarette smok1Og IS the
No 1 cause of emphysema
but IS not the only one.
CIgarette smoking doesn't
cause asthma, but it makes
It worse and more dlfficult to
treat.

The facts on emphysema
and Its tWin Illness, chromc
bronchitis, are handled 10
the pamphlet on chromc
obstruct1ve pulmonary dis-
ease Obtam a ropy by wnt-
109 to Dr. Donohue - No
601W, Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853-6475 Enclose a
check or money order for
$4 50 With the reCIpient's
pnnted name and address.

.. II

feel as If someone IS cholung
them By defimtlon, the con-
stnction is reversible How
long It takes for the auways
to dllate IS unpredIctable,
and sometimes the constric-
tion IS so strong and so pro-
tracted that It causes death
Treatment consIsts of medl-
cmes that relax the nar-
rowed alrways

Emphysema 18 a perma-
nent condition The air sacs
have been dIlated and bat-
tered Oxygen cannot get
through them to reach the
blood Emphysema patients,
therefore, are chromcaUy
out of breath Although the
air sac destruction ISperma-
nent, emphysema can still

The GrOsse Pointe Artists Association wUl hold a fWlllralser Attie TreUure
Sale on Friday, April 30, and saturday, May 1. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Admlulon 18 free and plenty of parking space 111avallable in the city's
municipal lots on Maryland.

A preview party for the sale wUl be held Thunday. AprU 29. from 6:30 to
9:30.

Donations are $10 at the door. For more information, call (313) 821-1848.

Attic Treasure Sale

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. What IS the dIfference

between asthma and
emphysema?

-A.H. Vla e-mall
A. The only th10g the two

have 10 common ISthat their
target organ IS the lung

Picture a tree With Its
leaves It gives you a rough
Idea of lung anatomy The-
trunk and Its branches are
similar to airways (bronclu)
The leaves are hke the lung
alr sacs, dellcate structures
through wluch oxygen pass-
es mto the blood and carbon
dioXIdeleaves It

Asthma IS a sudden con-
stnctlOn of airways An
asthma attack makes people

Asthma, emphysema target the lungs

,)

~
'---~ ~...,, ~~r£r .......,#o ~ tt'~~1)r (f,~o ?1 ~(f Spring Flower Show

GARDEN CLUB OF MICHIGAN

\ Thursday • April 29th • 9:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.y~ OPEN TO THEPUBLlC-FREEADMISSION 7/1')
'I Grosse Pointe War Memorial
11\ ..------- Special Guest Speaker --------,

~~ Ron Morgan
His lecture "The Center of Attention" \11

includes a demonstration of creative centerpieces for entertaining.

Demonstration and Lecture • 11:OOam• Fries Auditorium • $18.00 :)
Signed copies of Mr. Morgan's book wUlbe available for purchase. ~

Demonstration Tickets: Grosse Pointe War Memorial 313-881-7511 )
Reservations held at the door.'-- ---l

SpendTimeBoutique Time Out Cafe (
9:30am. 7:30pm ~ 10:DOam • 2:00pm

Mr. Morgan's lecture generously underwrllten by........ ""'" '" '"""" !'oom' ~I~ )

~
/ 1\' A m<mhcr of 11>< l'rM1< l\an~ bm,ly ( ~ l' /
1~") (~/':~)(~ ,.fL;;;

r ~ JJJ'-'" ~ wP '~ "":...,y-,,./ \.}

GPAA
The Grosse Pomte Artists

Asaociatlon wlll hold a book-
malung workshop on
Saturday, Apnl 24, from 10
a m to 3 p m at the Grosse
Pointe Art18ts AsSOClatlon
Art Center, 1005 Maryland
10 Grosse Pomte Park

The lDstructor Will be
Susan Macdonald The cost
IS $40 plus a $15 matenal
fee. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 821-1848

Herb Society
The Grosse Po1Oteumt of

Herb SOCletyofAmenca Will
hold lts annual herb sale on
Fnday, May 7, from 10 am
to 6 pm and on Saturday,
May 8, from 8 a m to noon,
at the Grosse Po1Ote
MuniCipal BU11dmg, 20025
Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods

More than 40 vaneties of
herbs Will be offered For
more mformatton, call (586)
773-6682

The Grosse Pomte branch
of the Amencan AssociatIOn
of Umverslty Women will
sponsor a tour of the Jurnor
League of Detroit's DeSigner
Show House on Saturday,
MayS

The day wlll begm at 11
am 10 front of the 67-year-
old, IS-room Show House at
114 Lothrup 10 Grosse
Po1OteFarms

Anne Ryan of the Grosse
Pointe branch Will lead a
personahzed tour that
Includes a hiStory of the
house and the deSigners'
1OtentlOnsand concepts

The tour wlll conclude
With lunch In the home's
garden cafe

Cost IS $30 Checks may
be made payable to the
MUW GP and sent to
Melissa Ryan, 23009
Gaukler, St Clau Shores, MI
48080 by Wednesday, May 5

For more mformatlOn, call
(586) 823-3214
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pairs of whIte shoes
n' •
.ou.I., u~y, you JUt \I~ LO

admit that It'S sort of com-
fortmg to thmk that BOrne
new clothes would make
all of the nght words mag-
Ically pop mto my head,
turmng me mto a ghb and
sophIsticated parenting
expert That sald, you can
see why I had no tIme to
actually practlce for thIS
mtervtew smce I had to go
shoppmg

And I'd hke to say that
on the day of my mtervtew
I looked mto the camera
and spouted pearls of par-
entmg WIsdom, but 1 dtd-
n't I managed to get out
three whole coherent sen-
tences Two more than my
old record

But 1 dId have a nice flo-
ral green slurt set In the
same color as my shoes
On top of that, I got out of
the afternoon carpool and
vahdatlOn for an hour of
free parlung.

You know, a person
could really get used to the
celebnty hfestyle.

Debbie Farmer /.Sa
humor/.St and a mother
holding down the fort m
Ca1zforma, and the author
of "Don't Put Llpstu:k on
the Cat" She can be
reached by e-mail at faml-
lydaze@asasnewsfeatures c
om

Ttckets for the show are
made poSSIble by Cadtllac
and are available at the
DetrOIt Opera House Ttcket
Office, by phone at (313)
237-7464 or onlme at the
Web sIte
MIchlganOpera org Ttckets
are also available at any
TJ.cketmaster outlet or by
phone at (248) 645-6666
Ttckets range from $26 to
$113 InqUIre about the spe-
CIal dtscounts for students
and fanultes

Robert
Frost's poetry
is topic

Dr John WhlttIer-
Ferguson, assOCIate profes-
sor of Enghsh and hterature
at the Umverslty of
MIchIgan, dIspels the cliches
of the poetry of Robert Frost
m hIS lecture at 7.30 pm.,
Thursday, Apnl 29, m the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School LIbrary

The lecture IS presented
by Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte LIbrary m conJunc-
tion WIth Umverslty of
MIchIgan Department of
Engltsh and Literature

WhIttier-Ferguson WIll
reveal the Robert Frost "who
gwes us some of the twenti-
eth century's most profound
meditatIOns on the place of
humans m the world, the
poet who asks fundamental
phIlosophICal questIOns m
poems that nevertheless
move so gracefully we
scarcely rea!lze the weight
each Ime carnes"

Professor Whlttler-
Ferguson receIved hIS BA
from Kenyon College and hIS
PhD from Pnnceton
Umverslty m 1990 He came
to the Umverslty of
MIchIgan m 1990 and has
been happily teachmg and
wntmg there ever smce
HaVIng authored a hook on
Jame~ Joyce, Virgml!l Woolf,
T S Ehot and Ezra Pound
called "Frammg Pieces"
(Oxford, 1996), Whlttler-
Ferguson IS currently at
work on a project concernmg
modermsm, memory, and
World War II

All lectures m the senes
are free for members of
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
LIbrary, students and teach-
erq

FamIly membership m
FrIends IS $25 annually
MembershIp can be pur-
chased at the lecture The
fee for non-members IS $10
per lecture

For more mform atlOn, or
U> reJ\1Qter. call (313) 343-
2074

~
TeleVISion
for the
Whole

Community

~ Famn'" Daze
By Debb{e farmer

Interviewer What IS the
greatest Influence to your
wntmg? Bombeck? Twam?
Viorst?

Me Yep
Intervtewer Any

InSIghtful parentmg ttps?
Me Uh, well, no
Intervtewer Anytlung •

you'd hke to add?
Me Er, pmk WIll never

be the new black?
Intervtewer' Urn, thank

you Well, that's all the
time we have for today

So 1 dId the only thtng I
could thtnk of I called my
friend Julie for some
adYlce

"I know Just what you
need to make you less ner-
vous," she saId

"What, an emergency
'Ibastmasters meetmg?
Hypnotherapy?"

"No, suly A new outfit"
WhIch IS exactly the sort

of answer you can expect
from someone WIth 18

the beautiful Mabel.
Fredenc flees WIth Mabel,

her SiSters, and theIr father
Major-General Stanley He
then plans to lead a squad of
pohcemen agamst ros old
gang but IS duped mto
behevmg that he IS still
obhgated to them Though
he reJoins hIS mates at sea,
love soon WIns out over duty
and the pIrates allow lum to
return to hIS true treasure,
the lovely Mabel

Performed m English, the
hghthearted "The PIrates of
Penzance" IS a productton
for opera afiCIonados and
nOYlcesahke Often conSid-
ered an "Ideal mtroductton"
to the art of opera, thiS
GIlbert and Sulhvan mas.
terplece IS sure to be great
fun for the entire fanuly

Waurrolor Workshop
The Falconer Parr r

Featured Guests

The S O,c, Show
Amer Abu !<asm Sleep IAsorde"

lm1lk..An
Mary h aid Nco POP ArtlSl

The I..q;U InsldeT
Sephen T 1'01001 D" PublIC Safety G P
'hor ..

Who's 10 the KIldJen1
Betsy Manm Gnllmg FlSh

~ to do al tbeWtt MnmaI
Bonme Miller Dllector, Wi II Rogers ~ollles &
KJrnber BIShop Yanke (,iris Empowered

Out of the OrdlOar:y
Jane Lee Logan - Fine Ams!

EconomIC Club of Detroit
1 he Honorable Slephen Fnedman, Director,
Naltonal ~.con Counc,l

lM.12hn ProS! Show
Mathcw (ullen DerrOH R,,,r Fronr
( ..onversanry

Did you know? ...

IIA copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtamed for
$15 or $10 Ifa blank tape is
prOVIded.

slttmg WIth Oprah or
Fll('n rJ"'T1~'l'g "Cff('(' ~nd
chuckling over the Idea
that the fashIOn mdustry
IS try10g to pass off pmk
as the new black I'd com-
phment Oprah's haIr and
Ellen and I would gush
over the new Ben Affleck
mOYle

Then reahty set 10 And
] don't need to tell you
that WIth reahty comes all
sorts of rude awakenmgs
The first was that I wasn't
gomg to be a celebnty on
Ellen or Oprah I was
gomg to have a fleetmg
moment somewhere m the
nudst of 1,356 cable chan-
nels, or whatever we're up
to these days, my httle
segment would hkely be
alnng somewhere between
a weIght loss infomercial
and an ad for Huggable
Hangers

The second problem was
the pressure of haYlng to
spontaneously strmg two
consecuttve thoughts
together to make some
Iond ofpomt

Everyone knows that
once you have Iods most of
your brampower goes to
figunng out thmgs hke
who ate the last chocolate
chIp coolue There's not
much left over for WItty
banter and mtelhgent
repartee

1 pIctured the mtervtew
gomg somethmg hke

Broadway stars Andrew
Varela ("Les Mlserables,"
Kmg DaYld) and DaVId
Gagnon ("Lea Mlserables")
as well as Stacey Tappan,
Aaron Lazar and Jenmfer
Joan Joy Returnmg to the
DetroIt Opera House stage
WIllbe Joyce Campana, and
Lara Teeter

The "The Pirates of
Penzance" ISthe tale of ever-
lastmg love Fredenc IS a
young apprentice to a band
of pIrates He ISobhgated to
serve WIth them unttl hIS
21st bIrthday, at whIch pomt
he mtends to extermmate
them HaYlng spent hIS
entire !lfe WIth the pirates,
Fredenc possesses httle
knowledge of the faIrer sex
and IS swept, almost
mstantly, off of hIS feet by

UD....im The S 0 C Show
2J!llim VitalJly Plus (Aerob,cs)
2J2.Am Po,"t .. of Homculrure
J..l!.JMlam Who. In the Kitchen'
.ll!.JQ...un ~ .. ~ • thew. M<moaoI
II 0\) am MUSIcalStory lime Jamboree

UJ!{l..j!lll Eu>nomJC Club of Detroit
~ Watercolor Workshop
J..3l4?m InSIde An
~ The legaIln5lder
U!lJun The John Pro" Show
i.QQ.;Hn ~ lD~. the w... M<moaoI
~ MUSIcalStory TIme Jamboree
~ Vitahry Plus (Step/kJck BoXing)
ill-JUD Young V,ew Po,"t ..
~ POSItively POSitive
~ Watercolor Wombap
6..Ql4!m The legal Insrdn
6.2lllun Who. In the K"chen>
ZJ!lLJun Vitality Plu, (Tone Exem",)
Z..N.l!m ~ lD ~ .. the w... MemonoI
8~ Potluvely POSitIVe
lL1Q..pm Young View POInte.
9,00.IUD Vital,ty P1u, (Step/Ktek BoXing)
9 30..$!!!! POInres of Hon lCUIlUre
1.0.l1l4un The John Pron Show
1930 pm In,,,1e An
II @..j!lII Oul of the Ord,nvy

ApnJ 26 to May 2

Mllirua:lu VitalIty Plus (Aerob,cs)
llJj) am POint.. of HonlcullUre
1.J!!!.J.mWho, '" the K,tchen>
l1Q.M11 TIww lD m,. the w... MemonoI
~ 00 am Viullty Plu.lTone lxe""'"
2 30 am Out of the Ordm.ry
.MIO Jill ~.conom,c <Jub of Detroit
,J.llUD> Warereolar Workshop
4.iQ.li!l In,Ide An
5.00 am The Legal rn •.der
5.N.am The John Pro" Show
<l.o<um Vi,,],ty I'lu'/ fone ExerclS<
<lJ.o JJl'l MtlSlcal ~to" lime Jamboree
Z~Q!)am VitalIty Plus (\'ep/K.ck BoXIng)
7..Jll..am Young View POinte.
&.OO...am POSItIvely POlllrve

I admIt It, I haven't got-
t"n ,,10n<7th,. ff'r 'n hf",
without gomg through a
fnghtenmg expenence or
two And by that I don't
Just mean thmgs hke get-
tmg a home perm or the
diSCOdancmg or trying on
Lycra stretch pants I
mean that, just when you
thmk you've seen and
done It all, there you WIll
be, m the lutchen breaktng
up fights over who had
more rambow spnnkles on
rus Ice cream sundae, and
someone WIllcall you up
and say, "You're gomg to
be on teleYlslOnnext
week"

And then, your preYlOUS-
Iy mce calm life WIllsud-
denly take a lurch toward
the lunattc fnnge

Now, before you start
thmkmg I'm makmg tlus
up because I'm desperate
for good column matenal,
let me explam My pub-
hsher had scheduled me to
do a short mtervtew for a
natIOnal cable teleYlslon
show to promote my new
book for Mother's Day All
I had to do was dnve an
hour to the CIty,find park-
mg, and then talk coher-
ently mto a camera for five
mtnutes SIX,tops. He
assured me the hardest
part would be the parlong

And, yes, I'd be Iymg If I
dIdn't say that, for a
moment, I pIctured myself

IPirates of Penzance' comes to MOT

Celebrating the celebrity lifestyle

FollOWIng an absence of
more than 15 years,
MIchigan Opera Theatre at
1526 Broadway m DetrOIt
presents the GIlbert and
Sulhvan masterpiece "The
PIrates of Penzance" WIth
an enchantmg and familiar
score and an electnc cast,
thIS tale of love IS sure to
warm even the coldest
hearts.

Show hours are S\lturday,
May 8, 8 pm, Sunday, May
9, 2 pm, Wednesday, May
12, 7 30 pm, Fnday and
Saturday, May 14 and 15,8
pm, and Sunday, May 16, 2
p.m

The 2004 productlon of
the "The PIrates of
Penzance" features
MIchIgan Opera Theatre
debut performances by

PIn."

Flubl ~ tJ Rrtz Chtf Maxmf ts

doslng his coOOng ~ 11 the lOll"!'
Valley at~endoftheyNr Call mefol"
I1fcrmatlOO and ~ fct thrs
llIVql)e' oppomnty to lNm N5 'S«mS 0(

Rne FrfOCh als ..... 1

Advertite YOUR car lor Salol
You Pay lor the Words
Wa Pay lor the Photo!e- rote Is .1865 lor 12_, em_ ...~
'F_ Photos will run

April 22 l April 29 _ only
Deadline I.

T~r2~14127

p~.:'~lfl~~ II
313-882-a900 ext. 3

'":;.;~ P-OP-

" , ~;;:t .~otM~'tSTSA $l>a1j
~;, ~'&Unch.~:~

Give Mom the Gift o/Good Taste...
A Spectacular Gourmet Brunch
Brunch 10:00 am ...2:00 pm

• CARVING STATION • OMELET STATION

• SMOKED SALMON DISPLAY. FRESH FRUIT

• PASTRY TABLE
Adult~ $2295 • ChIldren (12 & under) $11 95

LDinn~r M~nu 3:00 pm.. 8:00pm ~
NEW PIANO BAR

Monday & Tliesday ~ Michael QlIatro 6'30 pm - 10'30 pm
\\ednesda~ thru Saturday ~ Dean D11'Jerro 8.00 pm - 12 00 am

IF\~~~$=~ ~ ~ ~~~
I ~ ~'M~d In J,.aw;.? _'hbom<'1DgoIanll."l."

make d Specsafl 1ook .... =~t"bewooderful1D.
"I '- •pnvate gude., 'pe<sanaI-

MInt_
.cNtlIfe<.<AlI.,_
someone to showyouwtllt
aNy a FrmdI na1M can
_".wayOlliyan
Ameo<ilt1can_
lft~offtryoulhebr!stof
botIl_

For' lnp cuslOm-llIllofo<110YOlJR., ......... _
Sardr Xh<>pbach

"" Shodj LAn<
Ann Arbot '-41 48104
_173<1\677_
(~r11416S1"1S
E<noi:~",,"

Phone (313) 237-SING «(';/r/;'(/~I('
or VISII wwwm,chtganopera nHI

,~.'\, /'. ~.
fOft foftOIJP SAliS PHONF 13131 237-340Q "

FREE OPERA TALK one hour pnor to performance

Trattoria Andiamo
20930 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Woods

313.886.9933

the • Wolfgang Amadeus MOZlrt

MagiC Flute
April 24-May 2 .T""DmOIT ..... _

Grosse Pointe Symphony
will present pops concert

The Grobse POInte Marlena Malas She has
~'>Illpllony Vr~he,tra will also sung In the Dallas
pre,ent a Pops Concert on Symphony Chorus
Sunday, May 2, featunng The concert wIll begm at 8
Ertn Bailey, soprano, pm m the audltonum at
'Ingmg musIc from Parcells MIddle School
"Phantom of the Opera," Ttckets may be purchased at
"Les Mlserables" and the door for $15 Semors WIll
"Sound of MusIc" The pro- be admitted for $12
gram WIll also feature some Studentb are free
of Leroy Anderson's popular For more mformatlOn,
pieces call (3131 882-0077

BaIley IS a magna cum
laude graduate of the
Umverslty of MichIgan's
School of MUSIC She has
worked WIth such artIsts as
Martha Shell, Blythe
Walker, DavId Morelock and
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St. Paul wins award
The entry additioD at St, Paul C&thoUcChurch lD Gro88e PoiDte FIU'D18

has won the Y.Award for Excellence in Masonry De8l.go. Recognition comes
from the Masonry IDstitute of Michigan and the AlA Michigan.

The project was honored for being an "elegant and well thought out" solu-
tion that reepects the church's original architecture, Other comments
Included "fantastic entrance detall."

"(The addition) Is highly respectful of the church's architectural heritage
yet honest Wlto itself aa a contemporary ezpreulon of a spiritual buUdIDg...

Architect for the project WIllI Constantine George Pappu. AlA, Architec.
ture/P1aD.DiDg. St. Paul WIllI among &eVenother projects to receive the
award at the 29th annual Masonry Honor Awanla banquet at Laurel Manor
In Livonia.

BSC offers diabetes education program
The Bon Secours Cottage and detailed peer review and recogruze SignS of high

Adult Outpatient Diabetes process and low blood sugar
EducatIOn Program was The diabetes educatIon An mdIVIdual assessment
awarded educatIOn recognl- program IS offered to non- by a nurse and metItlan IS
tlon by the Amencan pregnant adults who are reqwred before class Day
Diabetes ASSOCiatIon and referred by their phySICians and evemng programs are
certlf'icatlOn by the Learn how to eat well whtle offered at the Bon Secours
MIchigan Department of staYIng on mdlVIdual meal Cottage Bon Brae Center,
Community Health The plans, how to exerCIse for 22300 Bon Brae, St Clair
award IS given to educatIon fun, how to prevent long- Shores For mformatIon
programs that demonstrate term problems. how to con- about dates and tImes, call
quahty through a ngorous tTol and momtor blood sugar (5.86)779-7900

Act II: MichIgan Opera
Theatre's newest venture,
The 2nd Act Will soon
become home to 1428
Broadway Street 10 Detroit
The Michigan Opera
Theatre Volunteer
AsSOCIation(MOTVA)
AdagiO group, led by
Roberta Starkweather,
developed The 2nd Act
resale shop as a fundrmsmg
venture to sponsor opera
productIons at the Detroit
Opera House

The shop will open for
busmess on every Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday from 11 a m to 6
pm.

The 2nd Act Will proVIde
quality used personal and
household Items rangmg
from clothmg to furnIture,
books and housewares, at a
fractIon of new costs. A lim-
Ited number of new Items
from the Opera House
Boutique WIllalso be avml-
able The shop WIllbe
staffed by MOTVAmem-
bers 'lb date, some 30 pe0-
ple have offered their time
to the project

All proceeds from The
2nd Act benefit MIchIgan
Opera Theatre (MOT)

The 2nd Act piCks up
where MOT's first resale
shop, and more recently the
"I1,psczJ.eGarag~,$lIJ.e, l~ft. ,
off The ongmal resale shop
was located 10 the New
Center area and operated 10
the rmd to late 1980s With
sponsorslup from General
Motors It was later moved
to the DetrOIt Opera House
where It operated untIl ren-
ovatIOns began The 2nd Act
was faCIlitated by the
recent acqwsltlon of the
Opera House ParklOg
Garage

The store IS located on
the mam floor of the
garage, along Broadway.

For more lOformatIOn or
to donate, call (313) 965-
2460

Garden party: The
St Vincent and Sarah
Fisher Center IS ac;:eptmg
donations to the Garden
Party, food and wme tast-
mg, sponsored by Ford
Motor Co and MNP Corp
that bnng together 50
Detroit restaurants, as well
as 400 Wines from around
the world

The event attracts nearly
1,500 guests who patromze
the commerCIal and retml
donors

In 1929, Grosse Pomters
Charles T and Sarah
FlSher decIded to make a
dIfference for cluldren m
need UnderstandIng that
SOCIetywas facmg an ever-
mcreasmg Issue of proVId-
mg homes for "forgotten"
children, they established
the St Vincent and
Sarah Fisher Center m
Fanmngton HIlls WIth a
donatIOn of $750,000, wluch
was an orphanage for chIl-
dren waltmg to be adopted
'!bday the center proVIdes
re\lldelltl,ll,1Fr~~~ent f.p ,f?O
cluldren from southeastern
Mlclugan who have been
removed from their homes
due to severe abuse and
neglect

By donatmg a gIft certIfi-
cate or other Item to the
Garden Party, you WIll not
only help those m need, but
also gam mvaluable expo-
sure for your busmess
throughout the regIOn.

For more mformatlon,
call (248) 626-7527, exten-
sion 3118

MS Walk: The NatIOnal
Multiple ScleroSIS Soctety-
MIchIgan Chapter IS hold-
mg Its annual MS Walks at

Pewabic sale:
Pewablc Pottery WIllhold
Its annual Courtyard
Overrun Sale on Fnday,
Apnl 23, through Sunday,
Apnl 25, at 10125 East
Jefferson 10 DetrOit.

Field tile 10 all colors,
shapes and styles WIllbe
sold at a once-a-year dIs-
count rate of 30 percent off

Fnday's sale ISopen only
to Pewablc Society mem-
bers, from noon to 4 P m.
Members Wlll also be enti-
tled to an additional 5 per-
cent mscount on Items m

Preview, auction kick off Designers' S110wHouse
The JUnior League of the tented area throughout 15 locatIons throu~hout the ~__

!Jetron Will host a Preview the weekend state, mcludmg Grosse
Cocktail Party and Silent The sale IS open to the Po1Ote
AuctIOn to kick off the open- public Saturday, 10 a m to More than 7,000 walkers
mg of Its 2004 DeSigners' 5 pm, and Sunday, noon to take to the streets to raIse
Show House on Fnday, 4 p m funds toward the support of
Apnl 30, at 6 to 9 P m at Bnng your own packmg at least 15,000 mdlVIduals
the DeSigners' Show House, matenals newspaper, bags diagnosed With MS, proVId-
114 Lothrop 10 Grosse and boxes No strollers are 109 programs, servIces and
Pomte Farms permitted 10 the tented research mto the disease

All proceeds support chll- area The walks range from two
dren's health and welfare For more mformatIOn, to 12 miles long.
causes 10 the metro DetrOit call (313) 822-0954, exten- The Grosse Po1Otewalk
area slon 114 Willbe held Sunday, May 2,

"ThiS year's show house PewabIc Pottery ISopen at Grosse Pomte North
ISsure to be a feast for the to the pubhc year-round High School RegistratIon
eyes," smd Kathleen Moro and offers tours, classes and begms at 8 am, and the
Nesl, JUnior League of workshops to children and walk begins at 9 am
Detroit preSident "The adults The pottery contm- For more mformatlOn,
deSigners are hard at work ues to create tIle for archI- call (248) 350-0020 or VISit
completmg wonderful trans- tectural mstallatlQns and www nmssml org
formations to each room of offers gallenes that show-
thiS beautIful 19,500.plus case over 60 ceramIC artiSts
square foot home. The pre- and a museum store for
VIewparty gives attendees purchasmg a pIece of
a chance to see the complet- Pewablc Pottery Gallery
ed house before anyone else and museum hours are
whIle supportIng a worth- Monday through Saturday,
while orgamzatIon that from 10 a m to 6 p m
helps children allover the Admtsslon IS free
metro DetrOit area"

Nearly 100 auctIOn Items
mclude a Neiman Marcus
day of beauty, lunch for four
at Zodtac, Bobble Brown
makeovers, overrught get-a-
way at the 'Ibwnsend Hotel
m Blrmlngham, dinner With
Detroit Mayor Kwame
Ktlpatnck at the Detroit
Beer Factory, an auto-
graphed Jersey from DetrOit
Red Wmg Darren McCarty
and dInner at Opus One

'Iickets for the preVIew
and auctIon are avmlable
by calhng the DeSigners'
Show House at (313) 884-
1773. 'Iickets are $60 per
person The DeSigners'
Show House ISopen for
pubhc tours Saturday, May
I, through Monday, May 31,
except for Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
'Iickets are avatlable at
retall outlets throughout
the metro area and at the
door Advance tickets are
$15 per person and $20
after Fnday, Apnl 30

I Fo!; JI:lore!Wi' atIOn,ic~#le JUDIor atW~9f
DetrOIt at (313 881-0040.

FLEX
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WALK SITE
Saturday, May 8, 2004

Grosse Pointe
Richard Elementary School

Walk Begins at 9:00 am
For information call 800-968-3030 ext. 233

Put an end to America's number one cause of disabili1y.
You can make a difference in the fight against onnritis.

you need tn a few family membets, friends and ~. ,
.!t..n 10

, Wt~~~.

Saturday evenmg Liturgy
begins With Father Leo
CopaCIa officlatmg

• 1995 - AssumptIOn
hosts NatIOnal Stewardship
Leadership Conference

• 1997 - Church hosts
Ecumemcal Youth
Conference

• 1999 - Fmal church
mortgage payment IS made
Church celebrates "Burning
of the Mortgage" gathenng
for panshtoners "Ttme
Capsule" sealed 10 church

• 2001 - the Rev
Demetnos Kavadas retires
as pastor of AssumptIOn
Church With tnbute by
entire pansh and commum-
ty Aug 15

• 2001 - the Rev George
Savas Joms the pansh as the
n10th pnest

• 2001 - the Rev 'Ibm
MIchalos becomes the fifth
aSSOCIatepastor

• 2002 - The devastatmg
fire occurs at AssumptIOn
Church Governor's Award
of Excellence received for
the Assumption Nursery
School and Thddler Center

2003 - the Rev
Eplhamos Penalas becomes
10th pastor and honors the
pansh as he IS elevated to
Metropolitan of SpaID and
Portugal

• 2003 -the Rev Michael
Varlamoq JOln~the pansh as
the eleventh pnest
AssumptIOn family moves
back mto renovated church
after fire

2003-2004 - 75th
anmversary celebratIOn

1981 Dec 31
Purchase of Eastpo1Ote
School 10 St Clmr Shores
and the move of the
AssumptIon Nursery School

• 1982 - The dream of
bUlldmg a church becomes a
reality

• 1983 - Apnl 3 A mag-
nificent Assumption Church
opens Its doors to a church
WIth 600 people Bishop
'Iimothy of Detroit offiCIat-
ed

• 1985 - the Rev
Constantme Maknnos
assigned as third aSSOCIate
pnest for 15 years

• 1988 - Nov 20 60th
Anniversary CelebratIOn,
WIth ArchbIshop Iakovos
hononng AssumptIOn's
semor cItizens

• 1989 - June 17-18
Solemn ConsecratIOn of the
AssumptIOn Church by HIS
Emmence Archbishop
Lakovos With BIshop
TImothy of DetrOit and the
Rev Demetnos S Kavadas,
Pastor

• 1990 "Sacred
Beaubficabon of
A.~sumptlOnChurch" contm-
ues to otTer the pure
Byzantme mystiCIsm to wor-
~hlpers and VISitors alike by
Iconographer, George
Pa pstam atlOu

• 1991 - Father Leo
Copacla aq~lgned 8'J an
assl'Jumt assocIate pnest

• 1992 - A bUIlding
E'ndowment fund IS estab.
h'Jhed for the church and
center

• 1994 - First all English

History ---------
Frompage2B

• 1966 -Iconography by
artIst Stellos Mans begins
on CharlevOIX

• 1967 - FIrst archon.
Fred Nqaz, honored Helen
Zamborms, LoUIS
V1ahantone~ and Spero
Theros are honored subse-
quently Summer nots 10
DetroIt Church OVVlces
move to St Clair shores

• 1968 - Second assOCI-
ate pnest aSSigned to
pansh, the Rev
ConstantIne Palassls

• 1969 - Marter Road
"Burnmg of the Mortgage" of
the Cultural Center
General Assembly approves
Master Plan to buJld a new
church, hall, classrooms,
offices and a gymnaSIUm

• 1972 - Purchase of 10
acres of land on Marter m
the cIties of St Clair Shore'J
and Grosse P010te Woods

• 1976 -May 9 Formal
groundbreakmg of new
Cultural ('enter by
Archbishop Lakovos

• 1977 - May 1 Fmal
Liturgy at CharleVOIXloca-
tIOn Assumption Program of
ActiVIties and As~umptIOn
Nursery School and Tbddler
Center initiated at the
Cultural Center for the
pansh and the commumty

• 1<)78 May 8
DedicatIOn of A~sumpt1on
('u Itu ra I (' en ter by Bishop
Lakovo'J of Apamelll Golden
Anniversary CelebratIon of
Assumption (,hurch
prE'slded by ArchbIshop
Lakovo~
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cruel, but her comment
was one of the cruelest
thmgs anyone has ever
saId to me ~

"My father-Ill-law told
my husband and me, 'All
that boy needs IS to be
taken out behInd the
barn,' which IS Texan for
all he needs IS a spankmg
and he'll be fine My hus-
band laments the fact rus
dad spends hours
researchmg thIllgs lIke
straw bale houses and
becommg an expert on
whatever the toPIC of the
moment IS. He wonders
why he won't spend any
tJme tryIng to understand
FragIle X and, therefore,
lus grandson"

"About 12 years ago, my
son was 3 years old, and
we dId not yet have a
dlagnosls for hIS delays
We were at our pedlatn-
Clan's W81tIng room My
son wanted to play WIth a
baby and rus toys I kept
trymg to redIrect rum to
stay With me. I apolOgIzed
to the mother. I sald, rm
sorry, but he is develop-
mentally delayed She
sald, 'I don't care' I was
speechless. I went to the
nurse and sald, I don't
care if you don't have a
room, we WJlIW81tm the
bathroom If need be ~

"LIke many kIds WIth
Fraglle X, my son and
daughter get oversumu-
lated In certam SItuatIons
that lead to 'uncomfort-
able' situatIons One day
my son Jumped mto a
stmg;l'a)' taqlt. at tql!
aquanUjl1 at the Man o(~
Amenca But the all-ume
worst was at a Shnne
CIrcus We sat m an entry
area for 35 mmutes with
people pushmg from all
SIdes It was hot and
humId, all the balloons
and toys were W1thm
SIght, but out of reach
Half way through the
show, they opened up
hnes to nde the pomes
and elephants By the
time we got down to the
floor from the last row, the
hnes had gotten long I
walked to the front and
told them I was promIsed
speCIal arrangements for
my spectal needs kIds to
make thIS an enjoyable
expenence The guy s8ld,
These mce people have
waIted a long tIme, and
theIr kIds want to nde
these elephants Just as
bad as your kIds,' and
then asked me to step
aSIde When my kIds went
ballIstIc, a few of the mce
people near the front
offered us theIr spots
Others weren't so mce.
One Shnner mVIted
another to laugh at my
son when he became
afraId dunng the ele-
phant nde When I heard,
'Look at the lIttle pansy,' I
lost It My first mstmet
was to bash the dope
Instead [ began to verbal-
ly engage thIS guy. They
have FragIle X Syndrome,
you fat IdIot' Fmally,
someone 'Ill authonty'
gave me my own personal
Shriller to help me
through the rest of the
show~

"My son has a leammg
dlsablhty that affects hIm
academIcally, athletIcally
and 80CIally One day a
nel~hbor asked to talk to
me She had a son m the
same mIddle school who
gets ~ood grades and
excels athletIcally and
SOCIally She told me my
son was headed III a bad
dIrection I told her, You
take care of your 80n, and
I'll take care of mme
Parents lIke her thmk If a
chIld doesn't get good

See X-tra, page I5B

•

Strangers say the
darnedest things

X-tra SpecialAdvice
for parents of children with special needs
ThIS IS part one of a

three.part series high.
ltghtmg the experiences of
parents of children With
speCial needs from all over
the world who are con-
fronted With stares and
comments from strangers,
neighbors, family mem-
bers and friends. Part two
Will Include more parent
stories, and part three Will
focus on advice for dealing
With the reactWn8

It's not Just the starmg,
It'S the glarmg

It's people not under-
standIng that It'S hard for
a child WIth SpecIal needs
who IS overly stJmulated
m public to be calmed
down.

Let's start WIth our son,
Andrew, for example
Andrew, after a 45-lDInute
tnp to the grocery store, IS
at the end of hlS rope He
needs to return to his
comfort zone SoothIng IS
out of the questlon. Forget
the songs, food, paCifier or
blanket

At the checkout, Mary
Beth IS focusmg on help-
Ing to bag, paYIng and
gettmg out of the store
qmckly An older woman
at the next counter says to
the woman III front of her,
"Looks like no one's trymg
to control that boy"

She doesn't realize she
was talkmg to that boy's
grandma, who doesn't
know what to say

She'll have to Walt untIl
Part III for adVIce
Meanwhile, read these
horror stories III the
words of other parents of
chIldren WIth speCIal
needs

"After leadmg serVIces
III our synagogue, we all
smg a blessmg over the
wme When the room
became qUlet, all eyes
dnfted over to my son,
who began Jumpmg, flap-
pmg and 'eeeelllg' because
the whole tlung excItes
hrm so much I am not
easIly embarrassed, but,
With everyone stanng, I
could feel myself becom-
mg humthated I thought
of the whole ClInton scan-
dal, looked around the
room and thought, I am
sure many of these people
have done, are domg or
WIll do stuff In pnvate,
weIrder than my son ever
WIlldo m pubhc Amen

"And With that I took a
deep breath, laughed, and
we all broke out smgmg,
and I can't tell you how
much that thought got me
past any remnants of
humIlIatIon I mIght have
ever felt smce."

"One day, my neIghbor
made a comment that her
daughter looked 'retarded'
m a recent school pIcture
I replIed, So she looked
lIke my son? She saId, No,
she looked retarded I
replIed, My son IS conSId-
ered mentally retarded
It's a medical tenn used
W1thm the defimtlOn of
hIS dlsablhty Are you say-
mg she looked hke hIm?
She became SIlent I know
she dIdn't mtend to be

R~~y(C~~~
please

objective of the observance, whIch ISalso bemg
0bC::A."ved across the :rest nf t.ht.. ,",Uu..nLL), ,10 lv "Uttk~ Lite
umnsured the focus of natIOnal dISCUSSionIt ISalso
hoped that the events of "Cover the Unmsured Week"
WIllelevate the Issues of the unmsured pOSItIons of
prommence on natIOnal and local agendas, educate all
Amencans about the problem, and proVlde ImmedIate
assIstance to the umnsured and small-bUSIness own-
ers

'Ibward that end, a number of acuVltles WIll be held
to call attentIon to the plIght of the unmsured Small-
bUSIness selDlnars, an AFL-CIO umnsured fOnmI, a
busmess-Iabor luncheon and on-campus fOnmIS on the
campuses of Wayne State UniversIty, the Umverslty of
MIcrugan-Ann Arbor and other local colleges and urn-
versltles are among the many actIVItIes scheduled
locally.

In addItJon, on Sunday, May 16, a free "Keep
DetroIt Healthy" health expo co-sponsored by DetrOIt
Mayor Kwame Kllpatnck WIllbe held at Ford Field
from 11 am to6pm

The health expo is open to all rndlVlduals WIthout
health IDsurance as a way to prOVIde them WIth
Important health mformatlOn

In additIon to learmng about dltferent health care
«lptlOns - mcludIng MICruld, the affordably pnced
Insurance plan for children - and Wayne County's
plan for employers, attendees also can partiCIpate m
educational sessIons on healthy liVIng through diet
and nutritlon, car seat safety, dIsease preventIOn and
more Area health care proVIders, mcJudmg St John
Health, WIll proVIde comphmentary health screenings,
IDcluding blood pressure and diabetes screemngs

What aoes all tlus mean to you If you are fortunate
enough to have good lllBurance and can afford your co-
pays and out-of-pocket expenses? Perhaps Elhot
Joseph, CEO of St John Health and honorary co-
ch81rman of "Cover the Umnsured Week," s81d It best.

"As one of the richest, most powerful countries 10
the world, the challenge faclIlg each and every one of
us IS how to make health care coverage universal, con-
tInUOUSand affordable," Joseph said "This IS a prob-
lem that won't fix itself."

We all have the power to help fix trus problem I
urge you to get mvolved III the rmtJatJve to proVIde
affordable health care coverage to every American
through advocacy Contact your state and natJonal leg-
Islators and let them know that every Amencan,
young and old, deserves to have access to health care
at a pnce he or she can afford The benefit for all of us
IS that takmg care of our own WIll make us a healthi-
er, stronger natJon m the long run

Mark Ta)tor lS presuknt of St John Hospltal and
MedICal Center and a resuknt ofGrosBe Pomte

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
A skm condItIOn once Exce'~lve expo~ure to the ~un 1', the

re~erved for the elderly I~ maIO culprit Younger people who are
~howlng up 10 younger faIr ~kmned and do a lot of outdoor
patlent~ In theIr late 20'~ work or recreatIOnal actlvltle, are
and early ~O'~ partIcularly su~ceplJble to thl~ 'kin

Actl n IC Kerto~e~ are dl';ea<;e and other fonm of ~km damage
pre-cancerou~ lesl0n~ that u~ually appear To learn more about acUmc kerato~e"
m ~un-expo~ed areas, e~peclally on the wnlact your dermatologl't, or call u~ at
face The~e reddl~h-brown or yellowJ~h- Ea~t"de Dermatology, Dr Ll~a Man7-
pink Je~ton~ aren t alway~ easy to ,pot, Dula<. and A,~()clate,
but they do feel rough to the touch If EaltHde Delm{/(nlOln hat office! In

untrealed. acllmc "erato~e' can evolve GlOne Pmnte and Ne~ Baltimore You
I nto 'quamou~ cell carcinoma at lea'l ran rl'arh them at 013) 8R4. H80 nr
10% of the lime (586)716-1291

Assumption ---
From page 2B ter for all ages.
and Grosse Pomte Woods In 1981, AssumptIOn

In 1976, HIS Enunence Church purchased an empty
ArchbIshop Lakovos per- elementary school bwldlng
formed a tradltional ground- two blocks from the church
breakmg ceremony whtch The nursery school was
marked the begmmng of a recently honored by the
new AssumptIOn Cultural state of M1c1ugan as one of
Center the outstandIng preschool

Church serVIces were held educatIonal faCIhties In the
lD the FellowshIp Hall untIl state The Governor'9 Award
the church was built m of Excellence was bestowed
1983 lD 2002 ApproXImately 400

The Rev Demetnos students attend classes
Kavadas contInued as pas- year-round
tor and had completed In December 2002, the
almost 40 years at AssumptIon Church expen-
AssumptIon on the date of enced a devastatmg fire
hIS retIrement III 2001 Several mIllIon dollars

The motto of the anCient worth of damage was
Greek phIlosophers "A mcurred, destroymg the
healthy mmd reSIdes In a mtenor along WIth the
healthy body," beClUne the church's beautIful Iconogra-
standard for the classes phy The AssumptIon famIly
whIch Included classes m was heartbroken, but the
self-Improvement, arts and extenor of the church stIll
crafts and exercIse as well stood, and they were thank-
as an OpportunIty to enJoy ful that there was no loss of
catered dmmg events hfe

An AssumptIOn Nursery On Dee 21,2003, almost
School was establIshed m one year from the date of the
two classrooms for workmg fire, the AssumptIon pansh
parents The Cultural moved back mto Its old yet
Center proVIded a venue for "new" church
fellowshIp, ecumemsm and Under the present leader-
outreach, and a famIly cen- shIp of the Rev MIchael

Varlamos and the Rev Tom
MIchalos, the AssumptIon
Church contmues to flounsh
With approxImately 1,200
famIlIes m Its pansh

For more mfonnatlOn
about AssumptIOn's 75th
anmversary events, call the
church office at (586) 779-
6111

- Custom HeBrlng Aid Fittings
- Comprehensive Hearing Tests
-In House Hsarlng Aid Repairs
- Custom SwIm Molds & Noise Plugs

Mark Taylor

313.343.5555

Issues of the uninsured impact all of us

19794 Mack' E""nlllg & Weekend ~ Avaliable
HOURS Monday-Fnday Barn 5pm
Most Iosu",nces Accepted

By Mark Taylor
Special Wnler

11you or your spouse - perhaps both of you - are
gaInfully employed bv a large or prosperous company,
chances are you ha\e at the very least reasonably
good health Insuranc( These days, health Insurance
IS an IlnpOl tant belH'fJt because the health care can

take a substantial bIte
out of your paycheck

Not e\eryone IS lucky
enough to have good
IOsurance coverage As
you probably know from
recent news reports,
nearly 44 mIllIon
Amencans (Includmg 8.5
mIllIon chlldrenl are
WIthout health Insurance
of any kInd

Of tlus number, 1 1
mIllIon lIve In MIchigan.
That's one out of every
10 MIchIgan resIdents
Some 500,000 of them
resIde m the southeast-
ern part of the state

Even more sobenng is
the fact that the number
of umnsured people IS
nsmg. In 2002, the num-

ber of people WIthout health coverage mcreased by
more than 2 mIllIon, the largest one-year mcrease ill a
decade

You mIght be surpnsed to know that these umn-
sured folks are not necessanly people who are unem-
ployed or who work less than the full-time schedule
requIred to have benefits such as health msurance
Shockmgly, eIght out of 10 of the uninsured are from
workIng famlhes, work at or own a small busmesses,
have Jobs that do not proVIde health illsurance or are
between Jobs. Because they often cannot afford the
cost of doctors' VISItsand prescnptlOn medIcations,
they tend to hve SIcker, dIe younger and use the emer-
gency room frequently as theIr pnmary SIte for health
care

Clearly, somethIng has to be done, particularly smce
rmng health care costs contInue to undermIne the
ablhty of mdIVlduals, busmess and state governments
to purchase health care coverage

RepresentatIves of St John Health (of wruch St
John HospItal and Medlcal Center IS a member) are
JOlmng WIth other health care, busmess and falth-
based leaders throughout MIcrugan for wscusslOns
and other events dunng the second annual "Cover the
Umnsured Week,~ Monday-Sunday, May 10-16 The

• Custom Hearing Aid Fittings'
SpecialiZing in Digital & Programmable Hearing Aids

Wide Range of Manufacturers & Models

"onol}f ~
.:?~_"" .0,<, GROSSE PO~NTE
:- "'. A U D I 0 lOG Y'" ~
~ /: Glnette lezotte, Au.D., CCC-A ,,,.._

0"f1{} A d ~./ DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY ..... _-

All htJtIt1ng lids _ wftIIl60 dIIy IJ1aI period IJIId up to 13,.. WlItr8fIIy

Skin &' Laser Center
T if grosse Pointe

at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic
featuring

• THERMAGE- Ti~~ue Tightening
Without Surgery

• lASERHA.IRREMOVA.l

• IPL - - PHOTOREJUVENATION

• MEDICAL MICRODERMABRASION

• "LUNCHTIME.CHEMICALPEElS

• BOTOX,COllAGEN, RESTYlANE

• ClEAR liGHT - Acne Photoclearing •

• COSMECEUTICAlPRODUCTS

A.NOANTI-AGING SoLUTIONS

I III I (( IN,>IIII'If/()'1 \<,,/711 '>TI\([

20045 Made A~
(,ro,'if' Pmnft" Woods 313.884.5100
M" h,J!i''' 4821b

-
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Part I contams nud,ty

The Okulald Theater
mE fASSlllN m: mE. lJI1USI TRIPLETS QI BELLE\TJJ,I.E
~~ 24 ~: ~iXl PM We<resday, May 5 700 PM
SuOOay Ap1i125 3-30 &6:30 pt,1 EducatIOnal Film Sene,
~Apnl27 7iXl.PM' MOV1e D"lcusslOn1rorndii:t April 29 - 700 PM Follow. FIlm

~.fl THE 1l\VINS ACTIVITY CENTER Rated PG-13

SHOW MOM HOW MUCH YOU LOVE HER!
JOIN US AS WF eFl FBRATE MOTHERHOOD

BREAKFAST OFF THE MENU
8.00 a.m .• 10:00 a.m

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
10'00 a.m - 1'l1O P m

Sl6J5. ADUlTS • $795. CHIlDREN (1].7 yrs) • S495. OffiDREN IU yr.;l

MOTHER's DAY DINNER BUFFET
2.'00 p.m .. 8 00 p.m.

$1995. ADUlTS • $IO.'1.OIIl.DREN (0-7,.., ."95 .am.oREN I4.fl yrs)

Jom us In the Rwer Lounge
Open, Dally ,II 12 ()() I'm

Homcof
The Voo-Doo Doctors

J-T1d.n & \Hlml.n • l) IlO P m 1 00 <l m

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
Roll (,ormac al thc plano Mam Dmmg Room

(, JO ') JO m~" & \ar

"My son was 2 years old
and began runmng ~n thiS
office bwlmng's iong hall-
ways The OT and I were
chasmg him, and we finally
cornered him by a doorway
This woman saId somethmg
derogatory about him run-
mng and makmg nOIse I
shut her up and gave her a
FRAXA busmess card and
told her to read It and thmk
next tIme before she spouts
off"

Grosse POinte reSIdents
TheodoN! G Coutllrsh and
Mary Beth Langan cN!ated
th",. column to shaN! expen
ences from their Journey as
parents of a child With
Fragile X Syndrome (frog
ilex org)

Send your question. or
comments to
tcoutllish@dmac wayne edu
or mblangan@hotmall com

Scarab Club IS dedicated to fonners The senes mcludes
presentmg fine chamber. p.erfot'!Y~~lVl~Ilt Oetrplt's
musIc programs m Infonnal, hlstonClScarab Cluo, Crosse
mtImate settfnits f<"thlrt POinte Uniftlrlltil"'C1lUlch
encourage a close rapport and the Belian Art Center w
between 8umence and per- 'Troy

Frompage4B
grades, has trouble makmg
finends or says the wrong
thmg m SOCIalSItuatIOns or
IS annoymg, It IS the par-
ents' fault My chIld has an
'mvIslble' dlsablhty He
looks lIke everyone else, but
struggles The pubhc school
system IS for everyone, not
Just those who are fortunate
enough to have everyth'ng
come easdy to them ~

•

X-tra

"I was at Kmko's makmg
copies, and my son started
really crymg - loudly Aguy
makmg copIes began swear-
mg I went off about how
glad I was hIS hfe was per-
fect, but that mme wasn't I
couldn't keep my son locked
m the house I threw money
on the counter and left. later
reallzmg I'd overpaId by
1.000 percent [ cned for a
good half hour afterward"

•

Saturday, April 24 • lOam - 5 pm
Sunday, April 25 • Noon - 4 pm

SALE IS OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

~

r'~ I J) P~wabic P@Jtter~l'cf
~;. \~~.. , ~(2)urt~ard

> :~~~--.;.~~~ {a:Verrun Sale""'",....- tn-" Gl'<at & Ill' InS"
-. i. I E>u<::ovnt& oJ 30"

• Popular & authentic glaze colors
• Large selection of overruns
• All slocle sold as is
• All sales are final, no returns
• Pay by cash, check, Visa,

MasterCard

Woodland Tno, whIch has
been heard throughout the
Metropohtl1,n DetrOIt area
smce 1999' Keratin AJIVln,
prwClpal harp of the Flmt
Symphony Orchestra,
Jeffery Zook, flutISt/PIC-
colOist with the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra and
CarolIne Coade, Vlohst With
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, compnse the tno
They have been featured at
the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts,
the Carnegie Center for the
Arts m Three RIvers, Henry
Ford ManSIOn, Dearborn,
the Flmt Institute of Arts,
Border's Books and MUSIC
Senes as well as concerts m
the Bruce Pemnsula,
Canada

In 2002 the tno toured
Morocco, perfonnmg at the
Pnntemps MUSIcal des
Ahzes, a prestigious cham-
ber mUSIC festival III the
coastal town of EssoUira
There, they premIered
Images of Mogador com-
posed by James Hartway
and commIssIOned by the
FmanClal Mmister to Kmg
Hussan VI

Tickets are $18 at the
door, $16 m advance For
more Infonnatlon, call (248)
647-0289

Chamber MUSIC at the

Chamber Music to be offered at the Scarab Club

Consider the environment when fertilizing your lawn
Apnl 22 ISEarth Dav "6".1",'" "l. "W~l""Ulilt that wIll do the tnck Check The management of our pIe and animals

1< Irst celebrated m 1970, ID- - - FA .I~1 take advantage of nonchem- out the produLts or other lawns has been oversold m Consider recogmzmg
the date IS considered the 'OWn to rtn Ical optIOns to solve the Earth-fnendly compames thIs country and m our Earth Day by paymg closer
begmnmg of the enVlron- I ..- problem For further When mowmg low, the area We spend more on our attention to what's done
mental movement m thIS detaIls, contact the MSU leaf surface IS reduced, lawns than on all other With your lawn If you hIre
country Let's use Earth I I ExtenSIOn offices m Wayne causmg less food produced fonns of plants combmed a service, mSIst that It meet
Day as a reason to mOnitor or Macomb countIes for growth of the grass Many areas of our country your needs Remember, It IS
what ISdone enVlronmen- These gUIdehnes were Mowmg hIgher, 3 Inthes for have begun to see our lawns a bUSIness and WIlltry to
tally m our homes and com- adapted from "Choosmg a most turf grasses, helps the as an ecosystem, Just lIke a sell you the products It
mumty Lawn SeTVIce,~by Marty grass better tolerate unfa- prame or forest uses

Recently, I've heard of H8Ir, DetroIt Free Press, vorable weather condItIOns Ecosystems are nounshed Here are some other sug-
two dIfferent mstances of Apnl 13, 2003 and pests It also saves on by the sun, ram and Its own gestlOns for celebratmg
lawn fertlhzmg companIes Somethmg else you may your water bIll, and you remalOS rather than human Earth Day
usmg perpetually renewmg want to watch ISwhat don't need to mow qmte as energy and chemIcals Read a book by Rachel
contracts to take advantage you Into somethmg you exactly ISput on your lawn ....---------- .. Carson, a mannc bIOlOgist
of chents don't want The follOWing By checkmg the Natural Wh t' . ? who brought to lIght the III

One famJly had moved hst suggestmg how to Resources Defense Councll's a s gOIng on. effects of DOT when she
mto a new bouse The pre- choose a lawn seTVIcewas Web Site, I found three pOI- Introduction to News colummst Nancy wrote "SJlent Spnng" Her
VlOUSowner, who had med, pnnted last year It's worth sons are stIlI available for Gardening (to\' chilo Szerlag at Grounds for other books mclude "Under
had a company addmg pes- repeatmg use agnculturally Atrazme dreu): Saturday, Apnl Gardenwg at the Edsel & the Sea," "The Sea Around
tlcldes to lus lawn The To check whether com- IS one stIli under mvestlga- 24, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House $8. Us~ (whIch was on the New
company, Without pnor pl8lnts have been filed tIon and ISthe most WIdely Eleanor Ford House Jom Call (313) 884-4222 for York Times bestseller hst
approval, came and apphed agmnst a bus mess, call the used weed killer m thIS Barbara Hayes and me detalls for 86 weeks) and "The
Its stuff to the chent's lawn Michigan Attorney General country as we msplre Iods ages 6 Edge of the Sea ~

The new family had Consumer ProtectIon There are other ways to to 10 to look at the world It's About Time: ThIll Get your Iods mvolved
young chlldren and neilded DIVlsion at (517) 373-1140 keep your lawn healthy Wlth "green" eyes Cost IS small flower show WIllbe Plant shrubs or a tree m
to be warned that thIS or the local office of the ConSider the use of an $12. Call (313) 884-4222 presented by the Garden your yard Arbor Day IS
mIght occur That's the rea- Better Busmess Bureau organic fertIlizer, which to make reservatIons. Club of MIChIgan from 9 Apnl30
son the cautIon SIgnSare 1Jcenses are not requIred releases the nItrogen slowly a.m to 7 p.m. on PIck up htter on the
mandated followmg the to mow lawns However ThIs WIllhelp ehmmate the Tips aDd Tricks ot Thursday, Apnl29, at the street or a local park
applicatIon ChIldren and lIcenses and oortmcatlon growth spurt Remember Landscape Design: Grosse Powte War Other Ideas are avaIlable
ammals are most susceptl- are reqUIred by those who that grasses m actIve Wednesday, Apnl28. at Memonal Adnusslon 18 for adults and children by
ble to the III effects of the apply pestiCIdes to grass or growth punfy the aIr, whIle 7:30 pm. Jom Detroit free. typmg m "Earth Day" on
chemIcals m the concoc- ornamental plants cuttmg them forces the 1- .1 Google and checkmg out the
tIons • InteTVIewlawn finns to release of pollutants vanous orgamzatJons that

Another famJly had learn what they plan They Do we overfeed our often Our commumtles border come up
SIgned up to have a compa- should prOVIdean outlme lawns? Mow grass when It's dry, Lake St ClaIr, and the rest Two separate "green"
ny pestlClde Its lawn one after inspectIng your lawn Once establIshed, most If and keep your mower of our state IS surrounded events occur dunng Apnl.
summer The followmg Get a wntten bId W1th not all grasses need httle or blades sharp to aVOidnp- by our other Great Lakes Celebratmg one or both of
spnng, the company admin. pnoos for each apphcatlon no fertlllzatJon pmg versus cuttmg the The CItyof'Ibronto took the them IS sometlung to do for
IStered Its granules WIthout or procedure Nounshment comes from lawn lead by phasmg out the use yourself, your chtldren and
any notlficatJ.on After • Learn how often they Its own wastes and the Green envy of pestICldes there The your Earth Take a little
months of mscusslOn about mtend to apply fertihzer, nutnents m ram and van- Where dId we get this term "prudent avoidance of time to thmk about the
the bill, meludmg letters what kInd and how It Will ous creatures passmg green lawn envy m the first pesticides" was used m the future of our planet
and phone calls, the famJ1y be apphed. Will there be through In fact, Just leav- place? Accordmg to the em. law It's alllOnoted that pes- Kathleen Peabody IS a
contacted the attorney gen- adjustments accordmg to mg the ClipPl'l'lgSwhen you tors of "The Avant tlcldes and herbICIdes con- Master Gardener who lives
eral's office about the prob- the weather? mow supphes at least 50 Gardener," a hOrticultural tam dlOnns, DOT and (and gardens) m Grosse
lem Suffice It to say, the • Demand proof of msur- percent of a lawn's nutn- news service, we can blame PCBs along W1thlead, Pomte Woods. Reach her
pestICide company stopped anoo, and strongly suggest tlonal needs our Bntish ancestors We asbestos and cadmium, online at kmaslanka-
sendIng buls they do a SOIltest before Augment W1tba fCildmg were m awe of theIr won- whIch are not good for peo- peabody@Sbcglobal net

Do you know what's used applymg fertilizer m early spnng and one In derful gardens w whIch lots
on your lawn? • Before adVlswg pestl- early fall for cool season of green enshnned lush

Please pay attentIon to Cldes be used, you should grasses and the grass IS estates However, even In

what occurs at your home receIve a plan showmg the happy Add a top dressing of England, the laVIsh lawn IS
Don't let a company bully use ofmtegrated pest man- fully aged compost, and passe

Chamber MUSiC at the
Scarab Club W111present
Trio ~VIes 'lWo, an eclectic

'nUX ~f musIc {tortl aroUnd
the world on Sunday, May 2,
at 7 p.m at Detroit's hlstonc
Scarab Club, 217
Farnsworth at the comer of
John R, dIrectly behmd the
DIA.

The first half of the pro-
gram Will be perfonned by
Vancouver's Orchid
Ensemble, featunng Lan
Tung, erhu, Mel Han, Zheng
and Jonathan Bernard,
manmba and percussIOn

The Orchid Ensemble
blends ancIent mUSIcal
mstruments and tradItIons
from Chma and beyond, cre-
ating a beautiful new sound
that ISboth creatIve and dls-
tmct

The ensemble has
embraced a vanety of musI'
cal styles to lts repertOIre,
ranging from the traditional
and contemporary music of
China, world mUSICand new
musIc to Jazz and creative
ImproVlsatlOn The energetic
yet endeanng performance
style of the ensemble consIS-
tently mtnguell and dehghts
Its audIences, receIving
countless standmg ovatIOns

Acclalmed as "One of the
bnghtest blossoms on the
world musIc scene" (Georgia
Straight), the OrchId
Ensemble has been tIreless-
ly developmg an mnovative
mUSICalgenre based on the
cultural exchange between
Western and AsIan mUSI-
Clans

The OrchId Ensemble reg-
ularly collaborates WIth
mUSICl8n~from a WIde van-
ety of world cultures and
actIVely commISSIons new
works by CanadIan and U S
composers for ItS umque
Instruments tlOn

The ensemble pE'rfonns
regularly In concerts acTOSS
North Amenca, and at
promment world. Jazz and
folk musIc feqtlvals Recent
appearances mclude The
John F Kennedy Center for
the Performmg Arts In

Washm!rton, DC. Canada
Day cl'lebratlons at the
NatIonal Gallery 10 Ottawa,
Vancouver InternatIOnal
Jazz FestIVal and at
Toronto's Harbourfront
Centre

The second part of the
concert qhowcnseq The



Good start for North baseball

I

North scored three runs m
the first IOnIng and broke
the game open With four
runs m the fourth

Zalenski had three hIts,
and LeWiShad a pair of hIts
MIller drove 10 two runs
WIth a solo bomer and a sac-
nllce fly

EIght walks were North's
downfall m the second
game

Grassley had two hIts,
10cludmg a two-run homer,
for the Norsemen, and
Zalenski hIt a solo homer

North also spht a twmblll
WIth Notre Dame, WInn10g
the opener 3-2, and losmg
the second game 6.4

BnskI broke a 2-2 tIe With
a run-sconng smgle In the
fifth 10mng of the opener He
drove 10 LeWIS, who had
doubled

MIchael Romanelli went
the distance on the mound
He allowed four hits and
struck out seven

North took a 4-1 lead 1Oto
the sIXth mn10g of the sec-
ond game, but the Irish
scored five runs 10 the last
two inn10gs

The Norsemen had eight
hIts, lncludmg two by
BnskI

~ _.~, 1-<:t-of,.; •• '""~. ~ •• ~ ~ :.r~....~ :
~" -. . ~. ,~.,. ~.

stint
ZalenskI went 4-for-4 WIth

a tnple
North opened the season

WIth a doubleheader sweep
of Kalamazoo Central

In the 5-3 VIctory m the
opener, Matthews scattered
five hIts and struck out five
m SIX mnings

Miller had a two-run SIn-
gle 10 North's four-run
fourth mn10g and Bnski
capped the sconng WIth an
RBI single

Shawn Patterson and
Zalenski each had two rots
and an RBI for North

North won the second
gaDle 8-6 A three-run thIrd
Innmg gave the Norsemen a
6-2 lead

Briski had two hIts and
drove In a run, whIle
Matthews had a paIr of
RBIs, and Grassley had a
run-scoring double and two
walks

North won the first game
of a doubleheader WIth
Warren De La Salle 12-4.
but dropped the second
gaDle 13-4

In the opener, Matthews
picked up the WIn WIth relIef
help over the last three
frames from LeWIS

BnskI each hit two-run sm-
gles, and Andrew Shanley
capped the outburst WIth a
three-run homer.

ZalenskI had three rots,
Includ10g a pmr of doubles,
and he drove 10 three runs
Grassley had a smgle, dou-
ble and tnple and drove m
four runs. and Xander
Wagner had two hits and
scored three runs

Zac Matthews picked up
the WID WIth relief help from
Josh LeWIS.

North scored early and
often 10 the second game,
10cluding a parr of runs 10

the first 10nmg on RBI sin-
gles by Zalenski and Bnskl.

A three-run second mmng
featured a two-run Single by
Adam Miller Matthews rot
a sacnfice fly, and MI.ller
and Zalenski had RBI sm-
gles 10 North's three-run
thIrd.

Key rots for the Norsemen
In a four-run fifth mnmg
were a two-run homer by
LeWISand a two-run smgle
by Bnan St. Humre

Shanley was the wmnmg
pitcher In rehef.

"He threw pretty well for
IDSfirst time out," Sumbera
s81d of Shanley's four-mning

Section C
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
baseball team hasn't been
g1Vmg Its opponents any
gIfts so far thIS season

«Our defense has been
good: coach Frank Sumbera
saId after the Norsemen
swept Blrmmgham Brother
RIce 13-7 and 12-6 m a non-
league doubleheader

"We haven't made many
errors We don't have a
stnkeout pitchmg staff -
not yet anyway - so it's
Important to have good
defense."

The sweep of preVlously-
unbeaten Brother RIce gave
North an 8-2 record e.gamst
some strong competitIon

"I thought we would rot,
and we have hIt," Sumbera
said «I'm real happy With
our start because we've
played some good teams"

North Jumped ahead 2-0
m the first Inning of the first
gaDle agamst the WarrIors.
Jon ZalenskI and Matt
Grassley drove in the runs
With back-to-back doubles

The Norsemen broke the
game open With eIght runs
10 the second mnmg
Zalenski and Lawrence

Friendly rivals
Two former Groue Pointe South All-8tate

buebaU playen lml DOW college rivals. C1uia
Geb. left. l8 a sophomore at the UDivenity of
MIchigan. whUe DIUIGrie.baam l8 a seDlor at
central Michigan Unlvenity. The two teama
played each other recently in Mount Pleuant
IUIdboth former Blue DevUe had prominent roles
in the game which the Wolverine. won 14-13.
Griesbaum hit a two-run pinch homer III the
eighth to give the Chippewa a 12-11 lead. Geb
bad three hits. including a two-run double. IUIda
walk for Michlgu.

Sophomore Tom
Ostrowski pItched the fifth
mmng and ~truck out each
ofthp thrl'e hltter~ he faced

Sophomore .Joe rru7 had
a double and four RBI~ to
help the Lancers gam the
sweep

The Tnmty Cathohc ba~e-
hall team Iq 2-0 In the
CatholIc UrRli\H' C-O EaRt
DIVmon Rnd 3 2 merall

Commg up for tbe LRncer~
ISan away douh\ehE'ader on
Monday. Apnl 26. agamqt
Taylor LIght and LIfe

Pettway was 2-for-3 Vvlth
two RBIs

In game two, sophomore
Adnan Wilham~ ~truck out
10 to collect hIS four mmng-
of work and ....as 2-for-3 at
the plate

DIVISionand 5-6 overall
Next for the FIghtm' Insh

are doubleheaders on
Saturday, ApnJ 24, at
DetrOIt Cathohc Central, on
Monday, ApnJ 26, at home
agamst Dearborn Henry
Ford, and on Wednesday,
Apnl 28, at home agamst
Blrmmgham Brother RIce

The Lancers found theIr
offense against Urban
Lutheran, wlnnmg 15-0 and
18-0 as Jumor Chns
Geromm earned the Win m
the opener. stnkmg out 11 In

the four-mnlOg contest
WIlhams was 4-for-4 WIth

four RBIs. and senIor CurtiS

«We needed to get more
offense to Win those games,"
Geromm said

"Card mal Mooney IS a
pretty good team, but we
didn't play our best agamst
them"

only muster three hIts
In game two, sophomore

Brock Taylor was the losmg
pItcher, and the offense only
collected three hits for a sec-
ond straIght game

RBIs
"We really needed these

two league Wins agamst De
La Salle,~ Swaney saId "We
struggled m our earher dou-
bleheader, but now we're
even In the league stand-
mgs."

The Notre Dame baseball
team Improved to 2-2 10 the
CatholIc League Central

Photo by KefT) Pytel

SCott Ulrich took lint place in the pole vault com-
petition at last weekend'. GrotI8e Pointe North Invi-
tatiolUll.

"It was mce to come back
With two wms after drop-
pmg the doubleheader to
Cardmal Mooney"

The Lancers lost 13-4 and
11-8 to the Cardmals as
semor Joe Wllhams lost the
opener as the squad could

"We dIdn't play too well
agamst Cardmal Mooney,
but the kIds played much
better agamst Urban
Lutheran," head coach
Larry Geromm said

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Tnmty CatholIc boys
baseball team split Its dou-
bleheader last week, losmg
to Manne City Cardmal
Mooney and beatIng DetroIt
Urban Lutheran

Trinity baseball wins two in league

1 and 5-4
The host Insh trmled 1-0

untIl they scored tWIce in
theIr final at-bat to WIn the
opener

RIch LUCIdothrew a no-
hitter to earn the WIn, and
MelucCI was the wmnmg
pItcher m the second game
as Mark Foze was 3-for-4
WIth two doubles and two

rogh Jump relay WIth a com-
bined heIght of 10-9.

EarlIer, North competed
In the SterlIng HeIghts
N10th and lOth Grade
InVItatIOnal and finIshed
first m three events

The 3,200 relay team of
Joseph, FIsher, Jacob Sl'xton
lUld Pokladek was first 10

8'57.2. NoTth wOn the 1,600
relay WIth the team of
FIsher, Joseph, Utley and
Pokladek postmg a time of
3'52.9

SmIth had North's only
10dIVldual first With a WID-

nlOg tIme of 1206.7 in the
3,200 run, wh1le Fulton was
second m 12.09.3 after lead-
mg for most of the race.

Donahue tIed for second
10the 110 rogh hurdles WIth
a tIme of 17 2 that placed
hIm second on North's all-
tIme freshmlUl hst

Utley was third in the
pole vault, while Fulton was
fifth

North's other medalIsts
were Henderson WIth a
fourth 10 the long Jump and
Jacob Sexton With 8 fourth
In the 800.

The Norsemen host
Grosse POInte South today,
April 22

Notre Dame takes two from De La Salle
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Notre Dame baseball
team played Its best base-
ball so far thIS season, tak-
10g three of four from Grosse
Pomte North and Warren De
La Salle last week

"The guys are start10g to
beheve they can WlD,"head
coach Frank Swaney saId
"Beatmg two quahty teams
really g1Vesus a lot of confi-
dence we didn't have earher
m the season"

The FIghtm' lnsh spht a
doubleheader With host
North, losmg 3-2 and WIn-
nmg6-4

In the opener, George
Ambrozy suffered the loss,
scattenng nme hIts m SIX
mmngs of work, while Keith
Frank had two hits and an
RBI

Frank had a bases-loaded
smgle to put the Insh ahead
10 the top of the seventh
mmng. and Aaron MelucCI
pItched the final two lOmngs
to record the save

KeVin Marllnga also
pitched two lOnmgs ofrehef,
whl1e Tom Mmaudo and
MeJuccl each had two hits to
pace the offense

Swaney's squad swept a
doubleheader from arch
nval De La Salle, WInmng 2-

The. Norsemen fimshed
fourth m three of the relays
The shuttle hurdle relay
teamofKWia~owskI,Luke
Donahue, Bryan Lefever
and Grant Th.tzhazy had a
time of 1'10 02

The 4x100 field event
relay teaDl of Scott Ulnch,
Spencer Channel, DaVId
~l't lUld Jake MasID1ck
was fuurth m 57.68. and the
ffilddle dIStance relay team
of Jacob Sexton (800), Utley
(400), Alex Davenport (400)
and Nate Loree (800) posted
a fourth-place tIme of
63395

North also placed In each
of the field event relays,
WlDnlngthe pole vault relay
when UlrIch cleared 9-feet

The discus relay teaDl of
Channel, MasInlck and
Selak had a combined dis-
tance of 321-9 to fimsh sec-
ond

KWIatkowskI, Doggett
and Henderson gave North a
thIrd In the long Jump relay
WIth a combmed effort of 50-
10, and the shot put relay of
Channel, Masmlck and
Selak was fourth WIth a 104-
10

KWIatkowskI and
Davenport were fifth 10 the

The 4x1,600-meter relay
team of Paul SmIth, Casey
Fulton, Andy VanEgmond
and Andrew Fayad was sec-
ond In 22.4096

North got a second-place
fimsh from the 4x200 relay
team of &bert Bmhff, MIke
Pokladek, Jamal Doggett
and Marcell Maxwell The
tune of 1 33 88 bettered last
year's tIme of 1'371

The Norsemen made an
even bIgger drop m the
4x800 relay, gomg from last
year's 8'56 2 to a second-
place tIme of 834.67. Team
members were Robbie
FIsher, Mano Sexton,
Steven Joseph and John
Bremer

The spnnt medley relay
team ofB81hff(lOOl, De'mar
Wilcox (100), Doggett (200)
and Sexton (400) was second
m 142.85 Last year's tIme
In the event was 1 43 3

North's distance medley
relay team of Pokladek
(800), Bremer (400), FIsher
(1,200) and Joseph (1,600)
was second in 11 31 91,
ImproVIng on last year's
tIme of 12.11 9

North's other seconds
came lD the 4x100 relay
where the team of BaIlIff,
DeAndre Henderson,
Doggett and Maxwell was
clocked 10 45 39, and the
4x400 relay WIth the team of
KevlD KWIatkowskI,
Bremer, Pokladek and
Sexton postmg a time of
34637

Pho'" hy 1\ m" Pytel

E1iae Nagel belped Groue Pointe North'. clilCUI
relay team take ftnt place at tbe Groue Pointe
North Invitational. Nagel, along with EmUy Schle-
Icher and Rita Cbapel, threw for a combined dl8.
taoce of 252-feet-6.

Norsetnen win runner-up trophy
Dan Qwnn has been

teLhng ros track and field
athletes at Grosse PolOte
North to have fun whIle
competIng

ObVIously, the Norsemen
are takIng theIr coach's
words to heart because they
had more fun than ever at
last weekend's Gr.osse
Pomte North-lnVltatlo.al

North fimshed second to
Sterlmg HeIghts 10thll teanI
standmgs, markmg the first
tune 10 the 14-year mstory
of the meet that the North
boys have won a trophy.

"Lots of medals were
earned and we look lIke we
are one step closer to movmg
to the next level," Qwnn
Bald

Sterhng Heights firoshed
with 132 po1Ots to take the
first place trophy for the
fourth straIght season and
eIghth time overall

North, wroch was nosed
out by a pomt by &seVllle m
the battle for the runner-up
trophy last year, had 98
pomts In 2002, the
Norsemen were last With 52
pomts

Notre Dame was third
WIth 66 po1Ots, followed by
East DetroIt and RoseVIlle
With 55, and LakeVlew WIth
24

The Norsemen took sec-
ond place In seven of the
track relays and showed SIg-
mficant Improvement over
last year's tImes 10 many of
the events

k .
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South baseball ends its -week on a positive note

Knights netters have to hit the road for action

Want to have fun playing sports?

Chnssie Keersmaekers, who
beat the Eagles' goahe

"Our same back four
played very well, and Allison
came up big a couple of
times 10 goal," Backhurst
said

The KnIghts outshot
Frankenmuth 17-9

"That was a tough, phySI-
cal game, and I thmk It
affected our next game,"
Backhurst s81d "We were
bred and It showed And
Lansmg Chnsban IS anoth-
er strong, physIcal team"

Sqwers and Hughes wd a
good Job of markmg the
Ptlgnms' Ttffame Stlves,
who led Lansmg Chnsttan
to the state Class D basket.
ball championship, but
Megan Mams scored both of
the PIlgrims' goals

Jones stopped M81ns on a
breakaway m the first half,
but she couldn't do It when
the All-State mldfielder dId
It a second time WIth about
11 mmutes left m the first
half

With about four mmutes
left m the half, a mental
mistake by the Knights led
to M81ns's second goal

"We earned the play much
of the second half, but we
couldn't score a goal,"

See ULS, page BC

Training class
for junior
soccer referees

There WIllbe a JUnior soc-
cer referee tramIDg class on
Saturday, Apnl 24 from 10
to 11'30 a m at Elworthy
FIeld

Pre-registratIOn IS not
necessary, and there IS no
cost

The minimum age for tak-
mg the class IS 11 The class
WIll quahfy partiCIpants to
referee m under-6, under-7
and under.8 house league
games ID the Grosse Pomte
Soccer AsSOCIatIOn

If there are any questIOns,
call Karen RIdgway at (313)
884-7769

McClung turned 1D a so1J.d
performance against Lake
Shore He allowed four luts
and struck out eIght m SIX
mmngs Tom Sawicki
pItched the final JDnmg.

"Both of our starters on
Saturday threw well,"
Gnesbaum s81d

Janutol rot a double and
triple and drove m two runs
for South, wlule Pangborn
hit a solo home nm 10 the
fifth IDD1Dg,and also hit a
double

each had two rots for the
Kmghts.

AmiCUCCISurVIved some
control problems to record
lus first varsity win He was
helped by a fine defensive
play by second baseman
James Hutchinson, who
made a dtving catch of a 1me
dnve WIth the bases loaded
and turned It mto a double
play

Earher, ULS lost 13-2 to
Cranbrook Kingswood ill a
Metro Conference game.

"It was a 4-2 game after
three mnings, and we had
squandered a couple of good
scoring chances," CiminI
s81d. "We had the bases
loaded twice and they made
a couple of mce defensive
plays to get out of the
IDDUlg1l Then we had our
bad mnmg and (Cranbrook)
scored eight m the fourth.ft

Wnght had two rots for
ULS. Freshman Yates
Campbell pitched well,
allOWJDgonly two hits

"We can't afford to give up
walks and make errors,ft
CIJD.1IUsaid "Nobody can,
but we're not good enough
yet to be able to overcome
those mistakes. When we
do, we'll be competJf;lveWIth
anyone we play"

and struck out seven In four
Innmgs. Pangborn pitched
the finallDIUIlg

DeLaura proVIded Bedan
WIth all the runs he needed
when he rot a three-run dou.
ble m the first mnmg
DeLaura finished WIth three
rots, mcluding two doubles,
and four RBIs

Janutol had three rota,
mcludmg a p8Jr of doubles,
and two RBIs Bedan had
three singles and drove in
two runs. Chad Murphy had
two hits and two RBis

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umversity Liggett
School's gIrls soccer team
seems to be adaptmg well to
a new defensIVe scheme

The Knights recorded
shutouts ill two of their first
three games, and kept their
opponents' shot totals to a
mJDlmum

"We're playing more of a
flat-back zonal defense
lnBtead of a sweeper,ft said
coach DaVId Backhurst
"There are some adjust.
ments the girls have to
make, but they're learIUDg.

Two freshmen, MODlque
Sqmers and Sarah Hughes,
have Jomed juniors Enn
Deane and Leeza Kozak on
defense

"We have three freshmen
who are gomg to make an
Impact thIS year," Backhurst
saId "In additIon to
Momque and Sarah, who'll
make our defense stronger,
Elizabeth Palmer WIllplaya
lot at forward.

"We lost four semors from
last year's team, and we're a
Junlor-domlDated team tros
year"

ULS opened the season
With a 4-0 Ylctory over
Memptus

The Kmghts dommated
the game, outshootmg the
YelIoWJackets 42-3, makmg
It easy for Allison Jones to
record the shutout

Palmer scored ULS's first
goal of the season m the first
half after taktng a cros81Dg
pass from LIZHeenan

The Knights broke the
game open ID the second
half WIth a goal by Deane
from about 35 yards out, and
two late goals from Jordan
McIlroy

ULS made an overnight
tnp to the center of the state
last weekend and the
Knights beat Frankenmuth
1-0 and lost 2-0 to Lans1Dg
Chnstlan

ULS scored the only goal
of the Frankenmuth game
WIth 14 mmutes remamlDg
McIlroy sent a corner kick to

ULS blanks first
two soccer rivals

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UDlverslty Liggett
School's baseball team got
just what it needed last
week - a impresSIve VIcto-
ry

"This was a game we
needed," sald coach Dan
Clmmi after the Kmghts
crushed Southfield-Lathrup
18-3 in a non-league game

"We've played three bad
mnmgs so far Take those
away and our record looks
pretty good, but you need
some WlDS to bwld confi-
dence. I would have hated to
our league games th18 week
8g8lDst Harper Woods and
Lutheran North without
WIJlIllllg on Saturday."

The Chargers scored a
first-mning run against WID-

ning pitcher Alex Am!CUCCl,

but ULS answered with
eIght runs ill the bottom of
themning.

Antonio Evangelista led
the offenSive attack with
three doubles and SIXRBI.

"He would have had at
least a couple of home runs
If we had fences, because he
Just crushed those balls,"
CllDlDl smd

Jonathan Wnght, Mike
Posby and Cameron Ducaay,

Knights pick up
needed victory

they're getting better"

In the Kntghts' only dual
meet last week, they lost 7.1
to Detroit Country Day

Darr and Spma had the
only ULS VIctory WIth a 6-3,
6-3 WID at No 2 doubles

"They played a real smart
match," Wnght S81d "All of
our doubles teams were
competItive, but we had
trouble winDIng the bIg
pomt"

Farmmgton but battled
back to cut the lead to 12-8
before the Falcons added
three more runs

Bedan started South's
four-run rally m the fourth
with a double, and Janutol,
Mttch Pangborn and Nick
Andrew followed WIth RBI
singles

Austm McClung smgled
and scored on Kyle
Humphrey's double m the
fifth. South addeq three
more runs in the SIXth.
Janutol had a bases-loaded
walk. Stephens knocked m a
run on a fielder's choice, and
another run scored on a wtld
pitch

South snapped its four-
game losing streak 8g81Il8t
LakeVIew as Bedan allowed
only two hits, walked one

ag81DSt Cass Tech, but U-D
blew us out," head coach
De'Andre Cooper said.
"We're getting great pItching
and sohd defense, but we're
not gettmg the tlmely rots."

In the victory, JUDlor
James Slago earned the
pitchlDg win, while Alex
Curcuru was 3-for-3, and
senior Jesus Melendez was
2.{or-3

"We have lost two games
this season, and one was m
extra 1I1IUDgs,"Cooper s81d.
"Overall I like the way the
guys are performmg on the
field, but we stlll have to
work harder to get to where
we want to be."

The PIoneers fiDlshed
theJr spring break schedule
by losmg 2-1 to Mawson
Heights Lamphere.

The Harper Woods base-
ball team 18 4-3 overall

Next for the PIoneers is a
home game on Fnday, Apnl
23, ag81nst Lutheran
Westland, followed by away
games on Monday, April 26,
and Wednesday, Apnl 28,
agamst Macomb Lutheran
North and New Haven.

Michael Stefani also won
two matches, wlule the No 4
team of Nithin Natwa and
Ankur Verma beat a team
from Salme.

The Kmghts' first doubles
team of Trevor Stahl and
Dan LaLonde played well,
but lost some close matches,
mcludmg a 7-6, 7-6 setback.

"We had some good
matches with Saline and
Greenlulls," Wright B81d.

"We wdn't WID any match-
es ID smgles, but our 81Dgles Bauble and StefllDl lost a
players fought hard and three-set match to the

YelloW]ackets

looJung at some ktds at dIf.
ferent POSitiOns."

South plays m the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISion,wroch looks
very competitive agam th18
year

"I thmk It's a wen.bal-
anced league,. Gnesbaum
s81d. "A lot of teams were
young last year so there are
some good players commg
back "

In South's 1088 to Fraser,
Jeff Stephens had an RBI
double m the second 1I1IUDg
and a sacrifice fly ID the
sJXth.

Drew Bedan had two hits
and drove m a run, whtle
Anthony DeLaura collected
a double and a smgle

The Blue Dews fell
behlDd 9-0 ag81nst

The Harper Woods boys
baseball team spent Spnng
break workIng otl. its game,
prepanng for the upcommg
Metro Conference slate
~ The Pioneers beat DetroIt
Cass Techmcal 10-0 and lost
8-0 to U.D Jesuit.

"We played very well

"We're getting solid Pitch-
mg and defense, and our
offense IS sconng some
runs," Arthmire s81d. "We're
off to a good start, and that
IS exactly what this team
needed m order to build con-
fidence."

The Harper Woods soft..
ball team is 6-1 overall

Commg up for the
PIoneers are Metro
Conference games on
Fnday, Apnl 23, at home
agamst Lutheran Westland
and on Monday, Apnl 26, at
Macomb Lutheran North

In addItion, the Pioneers
WIll compete ID the
Dommican 'Iburnament on
Saturday, April 24, and will
host Marysville on
Thursday, April 29.

Baseball

For more Information or a GPHA R8glStratJon form, contact Kathleen Stetner at
(313-882-9587. Registrabon fee is $100. VIsit www.gphodcey.org to learn mont.

No matter which age group (see chart below!, from beginners to traveileYeI,

we can help find Just the nght place for you on the ICe next season Learn the
value of teamwork, leadershiP and good sportsmanshIp Learn to skate, pass,

shoot - and SCORE'

The Grosse Potnte Hockey AssoclatJon woukI hke to extend an open InvrtatJon
to the boys and girls of our community to Iellm to play and 8IlJOY ICe hockey. If you
were born between July 1, 1986, and December 31, 2000, you can regISter with the
GPHA and SIgn up for the 2004-Q5 hockey season, begtnfung thIS September.

Come and Play the Coolest
Game on Earth!

The No.2 doubles team of
Owen Darr and Peter Spma
posted wins over Greenhills,
wluch IS ranked No 1 m
DlVlslon IV, and Salme.

for all etght teams to play
their scheduled matches, so
ULS, Ann Arbor Greenhills,
Ann Arbor PIoneer and
Saline traveled to Ann Arbor
to play their matches.

It was worth the tnp
because the Kmgbts got-five
doubles Vlctones.

in their only game 01 the
tnp, Dublm Coffman beat
the Blue DeVIls 11-1

Lucas Coffman doubled
and scored South's only run
on a groundout by P.J.
Janutol

The tournament m St
Clatr Shores wdn't start a
whole lot better for the Blue
DeVIls

They lost their first two
games, 7-3 to Fraser and 15-
8 to Fanmngton, but won
the last two, beatmg
LakeVIew 14-1 and defeat-
mg Lake Shore 6-3

"I thmk we've started to
turn tIDngs around agam,"
said Gnesbaum, whose
team went 3-1 before the
sprmg break.

"We made some defensive
mistakes, but we were still

Mahon was the wmnmg
pItcher and had two hits

J11D1orShama BJrO also
had two hIts to pace the
offense.

In pool play, Artbnure's
squad beat Stevenson 6-5,
Warren Woods-Tower 12-2
and Blrmmgham Detroit
Country Day 6-5.

The PIOneers tratled
Stevenson 4-2 m the seventh
IDD1Dg but scored four runs
to WID the first game of the
tournament

Malton struck out 12 and
walked only two, whtle
JunIor Jade Kmg (2.for.3)
had two RBIs and Huot dou-
bled home the W1DD1Dgrun.

JUDlor Bridget Wagner
was the winnmg pla:her m
the four-1I1IUDgVIctory over
Woods-Tower Hout was 2-
for-3 to lead the offense.

The PIoneers won the pool
m dramatic fashion, commg
from behInd to score four
runs m their final -at-bat to
edge Country Day

Malton was the W1I1Jl1I1g
pitcher, whIleBmohnski 1Vas
2.for-2 WIth three RBIs.
Malton also had two hits to
help her own cause.

When It wd, there would- ULS's No.3 doubles team
n't have been enough time of Robbie Bauble and

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
week ended on a posItive
note, but It certamly wdn't
start that way

"It would have been a dis-
astrous week If we hadn't
been able to get mto the
tournament at Kyte Monroe
last weekend," saId Blue
DeVIls coach Dan
Gnesbaum

"I would have hated to go
mto the league season after
playmg only one game last
week."

South had five games
scheduled for Its tnp to Droo
last week, but ram forced
the cancellation of all but
one, and the Blue DeVIls
probably WIshed that one
had been washed out, too

The Kntghts were sched-
uled to play m a tournament
m LllDlIing, but ram on
Saturday sent the teams
scurrymg to find Plan B.

"We sat around for three
hours waiting for the ram to
stop," 881dULS coach Chuck
Wnght

Harper Woods softball takes second place
in Lakeview spring break tournament

Umverslty Liggett
School's tenms team had to
do some travelmg in order to
get some acbon last week-
end.

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods' grrls soft.
ball team lost the Lakeview
Tournament champIonship
game 5-0 to Mtlford last
weekend

"The girls played very
wen, and it's wsappomtmg
to lose the title game, but
tlus kmd of compebtion will
get us ready for the tougher
league games on our sched-
ule," head coach Carol
Arthmrre s81d

Jumor Mana Malton suf-
fered the loss, wroch was the
first one thIS season for the
PIoneers

JUDlor Sally SmohnskI
had two rots and made the
all.tournament team, along
WIth Mahon and seDlar
Meaghan Huot.

"The girls are playmg
WIth so much more confi-
dence tIDs season than dur-
109 the past couple of years,"
ArthmJre s81d "The girls
are workmg hard, and they
understand what It takes to
WlD." .. -

In the semIfinals, the
Pioneers beat Sterlmg
HeIghts Stevenson 4-2 as

http://www.gphodcey.org
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Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

973 TIl! WORK

977 WAll WASHING

n I VIINOOVI WASHING

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Spec1ahsts,

& DeslQnel'$ - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)570-4092

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get ciean win-
dows wrthout breaking
the bank or your back.
I WIll do your wmdows,
gutte rs, and powe r
washmg FUlly insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

"> "o .•
MYERS Maintenance

wmdow washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power
washing (566)226-
2757

DOn't Forget-
eatl your eds In Earlyl
Clasalfled AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3

~~P-(}P-

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS tool Free
estimates & releren-
ces 313-821-2984

CERAMIC tile Installa.
tlon & repllJr, Within 7
days Free estimates
CanvS ~313)5:iO
1295

THE lile guy New & re-
modeled InS'.allallons.
Large & small JObs
done nght Call me, h.
censed builder Dave,
{586 )945-4505

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

S. marble services
Total bathroom

rsmodellng Starting
st $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato!
Master Builder

CLEARVIEW Mainte-
nance Window clean-
lng, palnlJng, tuck-
pointing, deck clean-
Ing Reasonable
rates Expe nenced
(313)598-5525

FAMOUS Maintenance
LJcen~d & Insured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Malnlenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free ash-
mates & references
313-821-2984

Fully
Insured

Q60 ~OOfING mVI(i

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED • INSURED

886.0520

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roofs

~Id'f'l" I Trim I r-; r11p"e

~(alltypeS) •
Windows I Doors

Sun Rooms
Grosse Pointe Rooflng

(313)884-0117
SEAVER'S Home Main-

tenance Roof repairs.
Ice Shields, gutler,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

9&0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

9bO ROOfiNG 5ERVlCE

9S9 POWIR WASHING

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
speclahsts Tear olls,
re- roofs, shingles,
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slate! Ille re-
pair (313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOANG
• ProfeSSIOnal Roofs

• Gutters • Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonable I Rehable
28 years In BUSiness

Licensed/Insured
John Wllliama
(586)n6-5167

CODOENS ConstruClion
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle,
tear-off. Ltcensed, In-
sured (313)886-5565

FLAT roof Specialist
Over 30 years expen-
ence Licensed Free
eStImates Guanan-
leas (313)372-n84

~
'A-1 Power Washing

586-598-WASH Free
eshmates Decks, fen-
ces, Siding & concrete

AQUA tech- PalnlJng
and power washing
Intenorl extenor pllJnt-
Ing Power washing
services Include
homes, decks, yachts
313-289-8100

313-881-3386

11!'AR011FS.-~~~===',r ~"P.'

STORM WINDOWS &: STORM DOORS

~l'Yor~liire~~1& ~
"Above All a Good Roof"

Advertise YOUR Car for sale!
You Pay for the Words We Pay for the Photo!

957 PIUMIING I
INSTAllATION

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
- Free Esll mates

.Full Product Warranty

-Senior Discount

-Relerences

-All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

C 0 Domine Plumbing,
Sewer and Drain
Service licensed
.....,J.s.c.. p'w'";";bor
(586)n2-7222

College Pro
Extenor Palnhng

2 Year Guarantee!
Fully Insuredl

30 Years In Buslnessl
Free Estlmate1

1-800-32-PAINT

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E~}~~'kl~'ll~~~!):l:lli:l~t \'

Iou e ...1 JUIce

516-771-4007

954 PAINTlNG/DiCORATING

9S4 PAINTING/DE<ORlTlNG946 HAULING l MOVING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIREAGHTERI Paint-
ers Intenorl extenor
ReSidential Power
washing wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381 3105

945 HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

94b HAUliNG t MOVING

MOVING.HAUUNG
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

deanouts Construcnon
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

• 586-759-0457

9~4 GUTHRS

~5.;)~ »,,~a riI".
) .

.Bonded .~sured .Guaranteed
313.885.8734

94\ HANDYMAN

110'11 PU'f{O\1 "11 ....1

9H lANDS(APIRSj
GARDENi~S

HADLEY

• Tree Pruning eo:
Removal

• Cabling. Bracing.
Surgery

• Insect eo: Disease
'freaLments

• fertilization
• Dlagnostlcs eo:

ConSUlting
• Site eo: Soli Analyses
• Certlfled Arbonsis/

foreslefll
• ConSUlting Arbonsl

LIC.Ill'ISIlD It Il'ISUIUlD
VISA OIlI'lAllT'EKCAIlP

(586)75&7737

INCORPORATED

(313)88&0520
I.ICIiNSED ll< INSURID&~=~.~&

CommerdaI.
Kibhmo HIabs

~.AddiIiOm
~

SidiDR: °Guatss
• 'W'1IIlIoMDooa. Cematt Weak
•Roofing

~ HE'TRY
LflnDSCflPlnG
'Sprinkler Systems
'Sod lAsta1Iado ...

r. 313-815-3410 •

G H.l pamtlng Intenorl
extenor Plaster re-
pair, wood replace-
mo,.... E'l(pe"il=Inr-ed
msured Greg
(586)777-2177

Loc I& J.L PAINTING
o INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Long Distance Plaster repalr
Agent for Drywall cracks!

Global Van Unes peeling paint

1 ~
Window puttylcaulklng,

faux finishes
Power washln~

repamtlng
AARON Home Matnte. Alunllnum siding

nance Pain ling & 8""••• 00 Grosse POinte
handyman seNices ilii6 .... References
John (586)779-6948, • Large and Small Jobs Fully Insured
(586)549-8517 • Pianos (our Specialty) Free Estimates

ABLE, dependable,' Appliances 313-885-0146
honest Carpentry, • Saturday, Sunday
palnllng, plumbing, Service JOHN'S PAINTING
electncal If you have • Semor Discounts Intenor- Extenor
a problem, need re- SpecialiZing III repalnng
pairs, any IIlstalilng, Owned & Operated damaged plaster,
call Ron (566)573- By John Steininger drywall & cracks,
6204 11850 E. Jefferson peehng pamt, faux

CUSTOM handyman MPSC.l19675 finiSheS, Window
Drywall & plaster re- Licensed. Insured PUttying and caulking
pair, IIle & marble Also, paint old aluminum
SpeCialiZing In all Siding All work and
home repairs & maIO- matenal guananteed EMIL THE
lenance (586)353- Reasonable Grosse PLUMBER
0350 POlnle references

DAD & Daughters Home 2 GirlS and a Pamt licensed/Insured Father & Sons
Repair Drywall plas. Brushl Intenorl axten- Free eSlJmates SlDce 1949

, or Quality workl Refer- 313-882-5038 B<U. TONY
tenng, plumbing ences 586-943-7517 'dASTERPLUMBtRS
decks, palOMg Kitch. JUST a few openings 313-882-0029
en, bath, basement AL'S Maintenance By aVailable lor our 2004 --------
remodeling Martin, Kane Painting, Inten- extenor painting sea. L,S, Walker Company.
(586)776-8961 orl extenor Over 35 son Only call If you Plumbmg, repalrs &

FAMOUS Maintenance FRANK'S Handyman years expenence want the best Job pos- drains Reasonable'
Window & gutler Service Electncal, (586)786-7373 Sible Albert D Tho- (586)784-7100,
cleaning licensed, plumbmg, carpentry, mas, Inc SeMng (313)705-7568, pager
bonded, Insured since -------- G P t f 55 (586)713-5316 ~II1943 313-884-4300 painting SpeCialIZing BOWMAN Painting In. rossa oln e or ,~

In small lobs & home tenorl extenor, resl- years (313}882.0628
GUTTERS Plus Gutter InspectiOns (586)791. dentlal Over 30 years METICULOUS Pa nllng

Installation, repair & 6684 expenence (810)326- I
cleaning Complete ---'-'-"-________ Paper hanging, wood
roo~ng Jobsl repair OLDER horne speCialist 1598, (586}601-9817 finishing, Intenor, ex- r;================i1
Dependable, reasone- Custom carpentry, -------- tenor restorations J &.J ROOFING
ble (810)560-1446 plaster, painting, ceo BRIAN'S PAINTING Color consulting John

namlC, plumbing, elec- ProfeSSional painting, DiVita, 313-804-8782 (586) 445-6455 or 1 800-459.64155
SEAVER'S Home Main- tncal (810)908-1158 Intenorl eldenor Tony Mannino, 586- BEE HOW All'JI'ORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

tenence- Gutlens reo SpecialIZing all types n5-71e3 10 year workma.nahip warranty
plIJred. replaced, E::::::r~-l painting caulking,
cleaned Roofing 24 ('~-- Window glazing, PAINTER. expenenced, 215year or longer material warranty.
years Insured plaster repair Grosse POinte resl- Bpeolal1JIln&' InTEAR-OPFS
(313}882-0000 SUPER handyman Expert gold/SIlver leaf. dent Very low nates LIllomMd

ProfeSSional painting, All work gllaranteed Intenorl extenor CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI
electncal, plumbing, FlIlly Insured' (313)862'3286
carpentry, remodeling Free Eshmates and
Senior dlscounl Rob Reasonable Rates, call QUALITY PAINTING
(586)777.8633 586-n8-2749 Exterior I Interior

or 586-822-2078 Plaster RepaIrs
25 years.

YOUR handyman -------- Insured - Neat
PalnlJng, cleanmg, DlNO'S Painting Elden- Quality preparstion
etc Minor repairs or- Intenor Professlo- seaver's Home
landscaping & rolotll- nal service over 21 Malntenam:e
ling (586~771~4n ' years Best P"AAIW9~ ,.:J(:J13)88lHOOO'~

before any plIJnlJng- _
staining All work STEVE'S Painting Inte-
guaranteed Grosse nor/ extenor Special.
POinte references IZlng In plastenng re-
(313}872-3334 pairs, cracks peehng,

paint Window glaz-
ERIC'S PAINTING lng, call1kmg AlSo

Intenorl Extenor paint old alummum
Speclahzmg m repamng Siding (586)469-4565

damaged plaster & --------
drywall cracks peehng,
paint, caulking, Window
glazing, power wash,

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

G PReferences
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

SPRING ciean ups I Gut-
ters cleared, lawn &
garden service Small
family bUSlll8SS
Grosse POinte area
only (313)885-5079

STUMP Raze Stump
gnndlllg! shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved, landscapmg
Steve, (586}778.0419

BRANCR TREE
SERVICE

-SINCE 1983-

954 PAINTING 'DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DE<ORATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIREC'l'LY WITH THE OWNER
.LIOllll8ed ... Insured
oCommeroall ... Residential
'AU Work Warran_
•Referen .... in your areoa

Bring in or emait your
auto photo and weill run it for free,

with your word ad!
Base rate is $18.65 for

12 words; extra words are .65~
*Free Photos will run

April 22 & April 29 issues only.
Deadline is Tuesday

4120 & 4/27 by 12 noon!
P.S. We can take the photo ..• Come to our

office any Wednesday or Thursday,
12 noon. 5 p.m.

and weill take the photo!
To Set Up YOUR Ad ...

Please Call Classifieds at
313-882-6900 ext. 3

<
• ':, ( ) rJ l" II I {, ., ((} I~I I" ,r, •

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"-~'W'J.l~~RH3 .000000A,U"ll\ASTEP,R(PNR
• ST AIN'!NG • CAlAIONG
• WALl WAS!4NG • ACCCt:ST1(..A,l SPRAVNl.v__ ,_ fnl8sPRAVPAlNTtlG

• ffJ<'\J!llNG • WOOO "fAI<9iNG

FREE-ESnMATES

(313.881.3970
16831 HARPER. DETROIT. FAX 313-88' 39l;'

Rougll & FlnlsMcl
Arctlltecturat MOICIlnti cabinetry,
custom Mtltwortr. RfJPt'l)duettOn WOI'Il

Rill"" I C"'U 313.S8S.4867I 1\'

fQit fRllIi ES'llMATF '" IlllStON
AW.uID WlNNINO QUAlZI'\<WORK

'6 YlWtS~ • .........,. llST.... _ •

FAUX FINISHES
'Ragging
.Glazlng
'Sponging etc

.IM"f:RIOR 'EXT'ERIOR
'wooo WI1'IDOW llr
DOOR SFtCTAUST
oCUSTfIllI PAII'I11l'IG

It STAIJ'lIl'IO

~TAIII.ISIreD 1980
-u<:vt5O) ltt msuRED

ofRU [$11MAns

INTERIOR ... J:XTJgI.IOR PAINTING'-Do.m.ap.tnmranoe work
.WoIlpapor _

• !knll'tnll
.P1UIer Repair
'8l&lnlng • IWInllhlng

SpeClahnng If1lnlenorlExtenor Pambng We offer
It1e bes1 m preparatIOn before pamhng and use only It1e

finesI malenals for the Ioogesllas1lng result<;
Great Westem people are quality mlncled and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUllY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

~
PAINTING CO.

I. -16 0
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943 LANDSCA'ERS,
GAROENERS

943 LANDSCA~EftSI
GUDENERS

943 LANose A~! ~S '
GARDENERS

48JJ
COMPLETE LAWN ~
GARDEN SERVICES
• Destgn • Constnlction

• Cleanups • Aerating • Sod
• Outter Cleaning • Brick Pavers
• Retaining Walls. Tree services

(586)773-4599
LICENSED at INSURED

certifled Arborlst

943 LANDSCUE~SI
GARDEN£~S

- TIMBERLINE •
~NDSCAPlNQ, INC.
Ownrr Opantrd JrT 1ht 'JrOHt' Pmntt'\ '-In;£, /q&q

""" tile odIer .",., ....-eI .......'-'-1oR-. wItJo ... _eoodooo ~.. ~
...., - IChe 'I'hooI>e ....... boJt
We haYe refaIIoed IO"io 0'_
.ue.tde .or....... I.,......m

.Spnng Clean-Ups
• Weekly Lawn Service
• Landscape Design & Construction
• Shrub & Tree Tnmmlng & Removal
• Mulch. Stone & Edging Installations
• Reasonable Rates • Prompt ServICe
• 1oo's of Satisfied Customers
• Referrals Upon Request

Free Estimates

Call Steve at 313-886-3288

ALLEMON'S Gene's Landscape
GARDENING AND service Company

LANDSCAPING Our 54th y.. ,
Spnng clean-ups lawn Complete lawn and

aerations Seeding & top Garden Maintenance
dreSSing Fer1llizahon Weekly MOWing
programs Flower bed Cleanups

maintenance Lawn landscape Design
cutting (small mowers) Bnel< Pavo'S

Quality seMces Sodding
(586)n5-2525 Lawn FertiliZing

CERTIFIED Arlxlnsts Organic FertilIZing
Five Season Tree Spnnkler Systems
service Tree tnm- Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng
mlng. pruning, stump- 10% Senior Discount
Ing. cabling George Free Es!Jmates
Sperry. 23rd year (313)885-9090
Free estimates (586)9n-8557
(586)255-6229 e-mail

CLEAN up your yard! grassrat@ament8Chnet
Rake. weed & see/j GROSSE P04nte South
Jungle Jeft. (313)478- students Reliable, sf-
5808 tordable lawn malnta-

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub nance Expenenced
Tnmmlng. removal 15 Free eStlmates 313-
years expenenced _5_7_5-6_28_9 _
Free estlmates KLR landscaping- 2
(586)216-0904 man crew lawn cLJI-

DOMINIC'S tlng, ferllllZlng. shrub
REASONABLE STUMP tnm, spnng clean. aer-

REMOVAL ate Call lee
SHRUB REMOVAL (586)549-1040
35 Years Expenence LANEY'S lawn & Land.

Call DominiC /Insured scape Complete lawn
(586)445-0225 & garden mEIJnla-

FLORAL gardening. nance Clean up,
landscape deSign landscape design.
special tSts Weed. bnck pavers & sod
tnm, fertilize. plant. (313}865-9328
ponds. spnnklers LAWN maintenance-
We'll take tlme to hs- Spnng cleanups. lawn
ten to every dalall CUlling, gardening.
313-433-0053 shrub tnmmlng Call

GARDENER. DeSign. tom. (586)n4-8250
constructlon, malnte- MAC'S TREE AND
nance Weeding, SHRUB TRIMMING
plantlng. tnmmJng. COMPLETE WORK
lawn aeratlon, thor- Reasonable Rates
ough. effiCIent, qUallfyl Qualify SeMce
Jason (3 t 3)55Q-0230 Call Tom •

GARDENER- pruning, (586)n6-4429
plantlng. weeding. MOLSEN lawn Imga-
maintenance & clean
up 35 years expen- tlon Complete lawn
ence Judy. (313)510- spnnkler servICe In-

stallatlon. se Mce. re-
8376 plars Spring start-

GARDENING: Weeding. ups 586-746-0722.
edging. tnmmlng, cul- 586-557-7009
livallllg flower beds 1f -~
15 years expenence. ~ I 41

$151 hour (313)no- :
1310 ,

GARDNER. serving the MYERS MElJnlenance
finest Grosse POinte lawn CLJItlng. spnng
homes Since 1979 clean up. temhzlng.
Spnng clean ups. gardening (586)226-
weeding. edging. culti- _2_7_57 _
vabng. plantlng. prun- ~
lng, tnmmlng, Win- _
dows. light palntlng.
movtng Morel
(313)3n-1467 pap qualify landscape

K & K LAWN & SHRUB Rrst ctJt freel Guaret1--
VICES I teed bes1 pnces.

SER , NC. (313)885-0174
Complete landscaping

lawn Cuttlng. QUALITY, rehable,
Clean-ups. weekly lawn eutlJng at

Sod. Seeding. unbeatable rates On-
Shrub & Tree ty small mower used.

TnmmlnglRemovals. (586)n9-1020
Pavers. Walls. RETIRED landscaper-
Ferllhzatlon.

Gutter Cleaning, Plans, draWIngs
Power Washing. Plantl'lfl. cus10m

maintenance
Topsoll, Mulch & Stones (313)823-6662

Installed & Delivered
VISA! MC/ DISCOVER YARD clean up local
• FREE ESTIMATES profeSSIonal Very
Licensed & Insured reasonable (313)884-

(313)417.Q797 6n4

934 FENCES

936 flOOR SANDING'
RHiNISHING

943 lANDSCA~ERSI
GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO

ALL Amencan Fencmg
Specializing In wood.
metal. Vinyl, alumi-
num Guaranteed to
beat anyone's pnce
(313)821-8812

FENCE bUilding New
Installatlon & repaJr.
all styles Call
George. (313)886-
5899

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsllnCtlon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed. Insured
member of The

Better BUSiness Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply, Install, sand
stain and hOlsh wood

floers. new & old
SpecialIZing In
Glitsa finish

(511~)n8-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

GASKIN. floors retlnlsh-
ed. natural stam, In-
stallation. repair. 18
years Free estlmates
20% off Apnl
(586)m-1982

HARRISBERG Floor
Sanding Company 28
years expe nence LJ-
censed & Insu red Re-
finishing & Installatlon
Free estimates
(313)882-1168

PRIMA Floers. llC
Hardwood Specialists
New 1ns1allatlon Re-
tlOlshing Guaran-
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

AAA Jason Pallas land-
scaping Complete
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313) 574-
0323 or (586)752-
5492

ABSOLUTE best I Clip-
pers Inc Reliable.
qu allfy, weekly lawn
care Serving the
Grosse POinte area
15 years Aeratlon
available (313)885-
1326

ALL POlntes shrub and
stump removal Spe-
CIaliZing In lnaccessl
ble slumps Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

ALL Seasons Ground
Malnlenance lawn
maintenance, tree
pruning ferlllization.
landscaping. sodding
Tree & shrub tnm.
mlng Decorated con-
crete Bnck Pavers
Free estimates
(586)296-9452 One
company can do It all

'23 (ONSTRUCTION ItfrAIR

~
FANUCC\'S lawn Care

Professronal & re Ila-
Ille Free estimates
1st cut free Semor
discounts (586)291
0493

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stale Ucen8ed
... 5154

~~.....,
AII*llIIIiImoloaI

CwlJlIed&
tIIlnd

88503733

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

GRA7JO
ansJRI.CI'ION. nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEm1AL

.DREVEWAYS .fLOORS .PORCftES
OARAOES RAISED lit REI'IEWED

I'IEW GARAOES BVlLT
EJI:~ Aggn:gate .Brick Paven

censed GLASSBLOCKS Insured

930 [LECTRI(AL SERVICES

Reasonable Ratea
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repElJr Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and palnbng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
'Chlp' Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs.
palnllng Cheapl No
Job toe small I Call
anytlme Insu red
(586)n4-2827

SEAVER'S plaster. dry-
wall. textures, paint-
Ing Electncal repEIJrs
24 yea rs- Grosse
POinte 3t3-882-0000

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal Eleclnc Older
homs ,~alists ,CIr-
CUit breaker boxes.
outdoer plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tIOns. all types of alee-
tncal work lfC8nsed.
Insured. owner operat-
ed

TOMA
ELECTRIC

• BOBTOMA
LIcensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

CUSWORTH Electnc-
SeMce upgrades. re-
pal rs.. heatlng and
cooling Since 1965
(313}319-0888 •
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Uceneed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclaVResldentlal

Code Vlolatlons
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

SWAN Electnc- All types
of electncal wmng No
Job toe small I Sen lOr
discount (586)873-
4282

'23 (oNST~UCTlON REPAIR

918 ({MINT WO~K

91 a CEMENT WORK

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Builder

q19 CHIMNEY ClEANING

,
• DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS

• RAISE GARAGfS &
REPLACEGARAGE fLOORS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICK PAVERS &;
DECORATIVE
CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE&;

BLUESTONE WORK
lUNY ll< TODD

13131885-0612

~
UCfNSl to87021 • INSURSl

16 ,..... .. )'IHU ........ DlUI)'

oCoacrece Driftway
• Pmos! Walks

'Foouop
.Waus/Sewer Hookups

-Basements,
DaglPourcd

•AddilAlIUlGarages
-Basements

w.terprooliog
.T... Remcmol

Licensed Insured

810~790-1923

~ IHl;ORPORATED

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h,mne) Cieaxno&
• Caps and

Scret"ns
Inslalle<J

, "Iorta, and
Damper
Repair

• Ammal Removal
Certliled MaSle, Sweep

TOMTREFlfR
(313)882-5169

912 lUll DING I~EMOOElJNG

917 <ElliNGS

914 CARPENIRY

Yorksfi~~~C~,~!!i~n9
- Additions-Large &: Small
• Whole House Renovations'8Jtchens -Baths

Ucensed 8t Insured
(313)881-3386

911 ({MENT WORK

co H .
._od .

912 IUIlDING/~EMODELING

TONGUE &
GROOVE

BLONDELL Construc. ANTONIO'S Cement
lIOn KJlchens, bath- 23 years expenence
rooms. additions. In all types 01 cemenl
basements Design! work & waterproofing
build References LJ- (586)350-4646
censed. Insured JAMES KLEINER
(313)882.7472 Dnveways, patiOS,

walks garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-844 t

All masonry & basement
waterprootlng

M3 Concreta. patIOS.

stamping. dnveways. 'Innovatlva Hardwood'
waterproeflng Free Hardwood Roers.1985

'estimates licensed, Sanding-Refinishing-
msured Bnan 586- JAMES Klemer D___ Repairs-New Installatlon481-3538 .......,..

-------- ment Waterproofing. LJcensed & Insured
VITO Cement Dnve- masonry, concrete 25 Tim Tarpey

ways. porches. ga- years Licensed In- (586)m-6489
rage floers. bnck sured (313)885-2097, AA Hardwood Floors
wor\( Bonded & msur- (586 552-8441 Best rk be t
ed (313)527-8935 wo. s pn-

ces Member BBB
Sanding & Installa-
tionS Prompt. rehable.
courteous (248)249.
6592

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke.

LESAGE Drywall- Hang, 586-823-n53
tape. finish Plaster ------ __
repair References. m.
su red 25 years expo-
nence Ken. 586-904-
2638

FARIS Home Improve-
ment Addltlons. bath-
roems. basements.
handy wOfl( licensed,
Insured, honest
(313)885'0416

Construction &
Remodeling Company

KitChens, addllions.
baths, custom tn m work.

bookcases. mantels
licensed & Insured

Wesley Snyder
(586)n2-6911

~.Paaos
..... ~ ..... fIIrdIIs

&mnnll WIlI"pTOofjng
I-I~m"d & Insurid

UAY DtMOIA MAAnN UII
.... 2D-22t2 .... 77S-4261__ Gai _

AMERICAN Wall & Ceil-
Ing Expert plaster re- ~-~-
storatlon drywall re- TO PLACE AN AD
pairs and hanging CAll313-8ll2-69OO ext 3
Same day repairs ""'" ""- __
(313)727-3227 'i7;;;~ IA-()r-

912 IUILDING/~EMOOEliNG

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Roers, wmdows,
doors. decks. porch-
es, garage straIQhten-
Ing References

IIiIII
GARY'S Carpet Serv-

Ice Installation. re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 BRI<K BlO(K I'IORK

907 USEMENT
VlAH~~ROOfING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
eeJJgglngMethod

'Ail New Drain Tile

-LIght Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

'Spotless Cleanu p

'Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundations
Underpinned

'Bnck & Concrete Work

"20 Years Expenence

'10 Year Transterable
Guarantee

'Dramage Systems
Installed

lICensed & Insu red
A-1 Quality

WorkmanshIp

(586)296-3882
Sl ClaIr Shores, MJ

.....
.:. I8ICIC

IIftUrI IIA&IC
Expen
Tuckpomtlng
& 8nd<Repalr

• Joml Restoration
.Chlllln<y & Pon:h
RCSIORttonS

.Small or Large R_1'll
• Mortar Color Ma'Cchme
35 Van Expmmct:

John Pnce
313-882-0746
Call for FrN Enuaalle

LK~ml

DOnlt Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
CIas8IfIed Advertising

313-682-6900 ext 3

't;;~ IA-OP-

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WAnRPROOF1NG

907 ftASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

903 AP~lIAN([ R£PAIRS

904 ASPHAlT PAVING
REPAIR

907 USEMENT
WAHRP~OOfING

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY &: TODD
885-0612

CIIPWO COItSI'.
'BASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

'WAllS S1llAIGHTENED
ANDREP .....cro

'10 YEAR GUARANTEE

17888 Mack- 4 execu.
lIVe offices. 2 adJOIn-
~ng sUites wrth pnvate
bath. reception area.
sunken conterence
room With bUl~ In
shelving. kitchen.
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2.000
sq ft Metered parking
available In back lot
$3.000 Includes LJllllt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency. (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
"Promise Appllarce.
tnc' No eX1ra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning seMce
(800)895-2111
(586)465-8016

IINII-IOI7 •.... Ittl

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayl Expert
seal coating 586-n3-
8087.586-756-7935 AFFORDABLE hght ma-

sonry Save on tuck-
COMMERCIAL Asphalt pointing. bnck re-

Saallng Co Dnvewayl placements, mortar
parkmg lot seal coat- color matching Estl.
Ingl stnplng 18 years mates Strong reter-
expenence Referen- ences Mike,
ces Free estlmate, (313)884.Q985
(586)6344541 ALL masonry work-

Tuckpolnt, chimney.
bncks. block. s10nes
lay pallO slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586-ng-
7619

BRICK repEllrs Small
JObs welcome Steps.
porches, tuckpolntlng
Code Vlolatlons
(586)n9-6226. KeVIn

CUSTOM bnck, block &
stone Repair or new
Call after 5p m •
(586)634-7459

JAMES KLEINER
Bnck/blocklflagstone!

limestone! tuckpolntlng
Pallos. porches, walks,

"

mne'fS. walls borden;
(313)885-2097 ......~
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matchad.
24 years. InSUred.

(313)882-0000

SEMI- retlred mason,
50+ years expenence,
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addllJons (586)n2-
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
POInting concrete,
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661. 810-
765-8602

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

-outside -Ins'de Method
.WaJls Stralghtened

&Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.lJcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

10 leu r"n,fmol, (,umnre< ~TAfI J I( fN'FD
"(tl ARANTFf r...ONlY A'" (,()()f)A\ Tin (.1 ARANTO~

Some Classifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed
Check WIth proper

State Agency
to verify license.

EVER DRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
-Free Inspec!Jons
.Free Estlmates

.LJcensed .Bonded
.Insured ofinancmg

.75.000 Satlsfied
Cus10mers

-Llfetlme Transterable
Warranty

313-527 -9OlIO

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

servIng G.P.
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING CClUMUNITY 34 YEARS

A Busln"" RUJ!l On Honesry.
Inlegrlty & DependabJ!llV

Serving The POJnlCS For 25 Years
Spec, ficanons-~......_....._-j
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Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

G~ PointeFarms
June 14. August 20

(10 weeks)

e roue e ocey on won e8 e c
plon.hlp. In. front are goaUee Joey Davenport, left, and laD Fish. In. the second
row, from left, are Craig PeOey, Geoffrey Welaher, JaatiD Nowak. Bl'lUldon
Hawkins, J.P. Lucchese, CoDDor W1ggIna and Weeley Clmmarruatl. IJI the thIrcl
row, from left. are Mark Tanis. Donovan BewIck, Cam GIbson, Kyle Trombley,
TImmy Moore, Cam Heath and zach GreiDer. In. bacJr.. from left, are coaches
Matt Tanis, TIm Moore, KIrk GIbson and Rob McIDtyre. Not pictured 18 coach
Matt Lucchese.

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball- Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee

Golf - Hiking • Kickball- Ping Pong • Rappelling - Soccer - Softball
Street Hockey Swimming - Tee Ball- Tennis - Track & Field - Volleyball

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
- Overall ratio of just seven campers

per staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

Spartans win state Squirt A title
The Grosse Pomte Hockey Connor Wigglns, Cam The Eagles scored their

AsSOCIationSpartans Squirt GIbson, CT81gPefley, TImmy only goal with 3 58 left m
Ahockey team won the state Moore, John Paul Luethese, the game.
ChamPIOnshipWItha 3-1 VlC- Zach Gremer, Brandon Hawkins led the Spartans
tory over the USA Eagles. Hawkins, Justin Nowak and WIth eight goals and two

The road to the state title Geoffrey Welsher each con- assists Moore was close
began WIth the District 3 tributed to the balanced behind WIth four goals and
champlOnslup at the Great sconng attack five assists. Yams and
Lakes Arena 10 Fraser In the semifinals, the GIbson each had two goals

The Spartans won four of Spartans beat the Dearborn and SIX assIsts
theu five grones, includtng a Prowlers 3-1 In a defensive Yams's strong two-way
2-0 WIn over the Troy Sting strnggle. play earned him the tourna-
In the dtstnct champIOnshIp Dearborn led 1-0 late m ment's Most Valuable Player
contest the second penod, but a award

Grosse Pomte won all five shorthanded goal by Two days after wmmng
of Its games In the state Hawkms tied the game the state championship, the
finals In Traverse CIty Less than a mmute later, Spartans beat the

The Spartans used strong Matt Yams scored the game Kensmgton Valley Rebels 5-
defense and goaltendmg as WInner dunng a power play. 2 10 the Little Caesars
they opened the tournament Ian Fish played well 10 champwnsmp game at Joe
WIth a 9-0 shutout of the goal for the Spartans, and Lows Arena
Port Huron Flags the defenSIve corps of The Spartans' overall 50-

Goaltender Joey Donovan BeWIck, Wesley 5.10 record Included Little
Davenport turned away all Clmmarrusti, Cam Heath, Caesars regular season and
11 shots he faced Kyle Trombley and Yanis playoff championshIps, and

The Spartans contmued to held the Prowlers to 13 regIonal and InternatIonal
dommate In round.robm shots on goal SIlver StIck tItles.
play WI~ an 8-2 Victoryover In the champIOnshIp lUrk Gibson IS the head
the Sault Ste Mane Stonn game, the Spartans got first coach, and hIs asSiStants are
and an n-o rout of the penod goals from Pefley and Tim Moore, Matt Luethese,
Traverse CIty Northway HawkinS Lucchese scored and team Instructor Rob
KnIghts at 6'57 of the third penod to McIntyre Matt Yams IS the

:r\w.,; "wJ1lll11n,!, r j lIMB./' I 9f... lll4k;e It 3,-0. , mansgen
"".l""r"'''THoll r ....... ,... ....... ,...." "" fl .... ..,..;..., ~~hr-
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AN S80
VALUE FOR
ONLY 812

the Blue DeVlls,WInning9-0
and 12-1

Buchholz, Buckley and
Peltz had Singles 111 the first
game, whl1e Crandall and
Buckley had Singles and
Peters hit a double In the
second game

Baksls pitched a four-hit-
ter In a 5-0 loss to Port
Huron Buchholz, Buckley,
Peters and Carettl each had
a smgle for South

" T

the HIghlanders' defense.
Less than eight rmnutes

mto the second half, Adams'
speedy forwards raced
through the South defense,
and eluded the challenge out
of the goal by the Blue
DeVils'Anne Dalby to tIe the
match Freshman Bnttany
Boeckel got the goal and
Emily Walalnls pIcked up
the first of her two assIsts.

The next 21 mmutes pro-
vided much back-and-forth
actIon, but South was
unable to take advantage of
the favorable wmd as It suf-
fered from dlsorgamzed
midfield play

South's Sarah Stanczyk
made two excellent defen-
sive plays to preserve the
tie, but WIth 1146 to play,
Adams sophomore Lauren
Smacola sent an 18-yarder
over Dalby for the Wlnnmg
goal

South was rmssmg four
players, mcludtng two
starters, who didn't return
from the break m tIme to
attend class on Monday,
which was required to play
In the game

The Blue DeVIls host
Chippewa Valley on Fnday
at the South stadIUm 10 a
Ma~omh Area COl,lference

L~.Ji:lll ..L t h (luJoo ..) , -
cros~QveJi ~a c '",,'1. r. ....., H........IT

'" ,

two-hitter In South's 6-1 wm
over East Detroit

Sara Crandall, Buckley
and Buchholz each collected
three hits for the Blue
DeVlls

Buckley knocked In two
nma and Buchholz drove In

one Carettl lut a tnple and
Mary Kate Peltz hit a smgle

Port Huron Northern
swept a doubleheader from

Rochester Adams
nips South booters

YOUR 2D04 OFFICIAL KIDS CLUB BADGE LETS YOU:
• Jump tG tile Imnt Of the line on Sundays when "Kids RUAlIIe Bases!"
• ReceIYll CIIdJ, -.aU wd.I and lIlt!eUill8 maguu8S.
• Sign up for the charn:e to lie lfre "TIllIS Kid olllle Gam.: If

tIIrsI DIt a -.I first prtl:ll (based on 3Y3llabJIily)

Grosse POinte South's
softball team IS plaYIng fine
- as long as It doesn't have
to face a team from Port
Huron

The Blue DevJls opened
the season WIth a 10-0 WIn
over Warren Woods-'lbwer

Ehse Baksls pitched the
shutout and recorded eight
stnkeouts

Colleen Buckley went 3-
for-3, mcludmg a tnple, and
drove In a run Kathenne
Buchholz and Jenny COtzias
each hit two-run smgles,
while Knstln Carettl and
Shannon Petz had RBI Sin-
gles. Kara Peters hit a
tnple

Katie Kasehtz pitched a

Frompage2C
ULS--

Blue Devils blank Woods-Tower
in softball season opening game

IND MUCH MUCH MORE!
EXClnNG SURPRISES ARE WAlnNG FOB YOU AT EVERY HOME GAME!

)) TO JOIN THE TIGERS KIDS CLUB:
COfilPele Ite rrembefshlp form am! marl ,I In along WIth your
payment Qr for more Information call (313) 471-21 SS

Grosse Pomte South's
glrls soccer team IS paYJng
the pnce for a gruehng
early-season schedule

The Blue Derus fell to 1-3
thIS week - their worst

Backhurst said "Weneed to start In hIstory - WIth a 2-1
get our passing down loss to Rochester Adams in a

"All In all, I don't feel bad non-league match
about last weekend We beat The victory kept the
one team that has been one HIghlanders undefeated,
of the •better teams In despite starting five fresh-
DiVISIonIII We played well men and sophomores
agamst a good Th.VlslonIV The dtsappolntlng result
team, and It might have 10 South's return from
been different If we had spnng break was maglufied
played on fresh legs" by the loss of a 1-0 lead that

Th hedul d 't t the Blue DeVilshad bwlt Inesc e oesn ge a
lot easier for the KnIghts, the first half whJle Adams
who open the Metro had the WInd advantage on
Conference season today, a day 10 which the gusts
Apnl 22, at Hamtramck, were measured up to 40
and return home to play mph
Lutheran North at 10 a m South coach Gene
Saturday. Harkms had Ius team play-

mg a conservative, tight
"Wehave one of the tough- ground passing style, whIch

est schedules In the state,"
B kh "W d paid off WIth 3 30 to go In

ac urst s81d. e playe the first half LIZ Ridgway
(Grosse Pointe) North and
South, Cranbrook, last won a ball at rmdfield, raced
year's DIVlslon IV state to the goal and booted a 12-
champIOn (Kalam~lZoo foot shot past the onrushing
Chnstlanl and mnner-up Adams goalkeeper, Knsta

Hadel
(Ann Arbor GreenhJlls), and Although she didn't earn
Country Day

"We thmk we have a an asSist, Jessica Leonard
strong team and playmg played a key role In

R}..Qgway'Jigoal by runplng
teams hire-tins WIllmake u~ Pp,f.aJ)~ W~J; Md =h~tmg'better" .....

KIDS 14-AND-UNDER RECEIVE:
• '" _pllmenlJry passes to any Detrort TI~ers home game In Apnl Qf May
• Tn CMIpIIaInlarr passu te select Delro1l Tigers horne ~al1reS IrlllJ1 June to Sepiembe,
• PAWSpnnts the offrclal nBwsletler of the Tigers Kids Club
• SpecJa' Kids Club pnzas tor June, Ju~ August and September (iflilJidlJreal the K!(ls CillO laalel
• TIQ8fs SIJCbr WIt
• Tigers player IIlaIH1

IlirthdaIe(SI

$15500 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19500PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU chot1se the TUU1lbe" oj ks

To regJ~terb) phone or for more mformatJon or brochure~ on

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call I.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcamps.com

I¥

~-----------------------_.

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
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rMIIl"Ve the nghlto cIat$fy INlCil ad ul"ldef ltI__ ~Tho __ ...
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.............. for cIassrl\8d ~ '""" •
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la 19

20 21 22 23

24 2B 27 28

29 30 31

32 33

35 36

37 38 311 40 -.41 43

48 47 48.. 50 51

49 DrIIerenlly
50 long-popular

game snow
panelist

51 Allby's IllS

9 Castle 28 Teamwork
10 Chun:h leature obstacles
11 Juror, 30 Harrow nval

theoretICally 33 He rd body?
16 Drench 34 La 51wrrleup
19 Cuban COl n 36 FIrs! name 01

OOWN 20 Elliuard aid 5O-AcroS8
1 Wrthout delay 21 PrognostICator 37 Dover IISh

(Abbr) 22 LlII loose 38 Track S18r
2 Tulsa sctl 23 Wahine's Zatopek
3 Visor handouts 39 Conks out
4 Underone's 25 DlsalPeeable 40 •• hfe'"

Wing one 42 Trucker's
5 Angler's supply 26 /I rna kes pee>- place
6 Ben In's pie restless 43 Shade

'Wha1'11.?" 27 Dorothy's last 44 Coffeeshop
7 Dapper fellow name In "The vessel
8 Frog's place? Wizard of Oz" 45 X ratUlg?

313-882-6900 ext 3
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HOMIS 101 SAIl
~ Aft lOQ05 FRlOAYS12PM
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Open 50"",". lr" MONDAYS. PIO
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IEN1ALS & IAN> 1OI5IlII
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_Ado ,2"Ofd$ $1866_WO<ds 61¥'*"

~!lOl1CClpkld
Meesurad Me. $3940 pet coIun'v1 incn
_ ..... $34651*eeum_""'*' ~ $500eod1 <__ senti

EmotJPfGp/loOloonly

700 APTS/flATS OUWX
POINTfS/HARPER WOODI

1 bedroom apartment, 1321 Somerset- large 3 819 Beaconsfield. 2 BEACONSFIELD- very HARCOURT, 809. lower RIDGE Road. Farms EAST English Village- FIRST MONTH FREE
all appliances. wash. bedroom upper Hard. bedroom lower flat clean 1 bedroom up- 2 bedroom, den, DSSlrable. clean KenSington Upper 2 One Bedroom
er! dryer AI C, no wood floors New Available Immediately per Off street parl<lng basement, 9arage, apartment wrtl'l good bedroom Fireplace, Apartments
pets Includes water krtchen With appllan- $5501 month Laun. All appliances Gas! air, no pets/ smoking SJzed yard, walkmg deck, some heal In. ST. Clair Sho ....
$5601 month Secunty ces Immaculately dry, water Included water Included $600 $950 (586)949-4095 dIstance to HIli shop- eluded $725 Well maintained
deposit needed maIntained wrth Old (313)417-3812 (313)882'1761 HARPER Woods- Love. ping and dining LIVing (248)539.3739 AlC. cOin laundry,
(586)949-1281 call World Charm $850/ 852 Beaconsfield, pleas. BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom Iy 1 and 2 bedroom ~m, dlmng room, 2 MUST see 1 to 3 bed. storage $625
betwen 5pm- apm month, plus 1 month t 2 bed I """rooms, sunroom including heat and

-------- secunty Available an , room ower carnage house Near apartments New ap- Remodeled bathroom room flats In A~er! Jef. water No pets/smoking
1 bedroom guest cot. May 1 Call (313)82t. In qUiet 4 umt bUilding Lake uVlng room! pllances Just deco- remodeled kJlche~ ferson area Hard. The Blake Company

\age, on the lake In 8348, for appOint. Excellent condition, vaulted oatllng Ga- rated Free washer, wrth dishwasher all wood I100rs
Sta

'?':ngstreaetl 313-881-11882
the Shores $2,0001 ment off streel parking, rage Exce/lerJI star. dryer No pets Sale appll8nces Wo'rking parking ,y _

month 313.51Q.0978 -------- laundry & appliances age Washer, dryer (313)881-9313 natural fireplace refin- $5001 month 313- ROSEVfLLE, 1 bed-
-------- 133 MUIr Road, 1 bed. No pets $625 $17. month Fax -------- '331-6180 room apartment.
1037 LakepoIOte. room carnage house (313)885-9468 • t 313885- HISTORIC bUilding 943 Ished wood floors, ga. -_______ stove. refngerator,

Grosse Pomte Park N -------- resume 0 • Alter Grosse P~nte rage pnvate baS&- RESTORED non- h d $550/
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom ewterA I ::rpetmgl 896 Alter, master bed. 7114 Ame~rIles Starting at meni, washer! dryer 1 smoldng 2 bedroom ~~~t~r, ~~r pets
upper, lIVIng room, ~:~ely Val,fel:r~=' room, lalJru:!<y 'Ire- BEST Rent In Grosse $600 {313)8ll4-6n8 year lease, no smok. upper, adjacent to (248)543-3940
d n II oom st e & $5251 th Call I place, appliances, POlntel Beaconsfield! -------- 109, no pets $975/ Grosse POinte In. ,--

I 10 r , ov mon or parking Includes IMMACULATE- 2 bed- month Includes lawn eludes formal dlnmg, ST Clalr VllIlJ- Jeffer.
relngerator Included, appOintment, heat, $575 (313)823- ~e,~op~CIOUS ~=room lower on Baa. care (313)640-1857 hardwood floors, lead. son! 9 Mile 2 bed.
separate basement (586)596'2084 9051 consfield, sunny. spa- or (313)347'3456 ed glass Windows ap. room, 1 1!2 bathstorage $700 Shown --------- --_______ room (248)882-5700 C10US rooms Dnve. ,
by appo ntment New 1413 Maryland- 3 bed- 975 Nottingham spec- -------_ All pllances, laundry $6501 month
Clam tn..:estme~ Co. room upper, appllan- tacular 3 b~room CHARMING 2 bedroom way, Y:rd labl appllan. RlVARD near Jel1erson, Alarm system & ga. (313)886-2518

)884-686 cas, garage, fresh hardwood floors new: camage house Excel- ces val e now all new camage rage space $6251
(313 1 palnt (313)885-7138 er kitchen Wlth'dISh. lent convenrent Farms $750 {313}824-6881 house type, new kIIch. monl/1 Includes heat

1088 Beaconsfield 2 and 3 bedroom apart. washer. mce porch, locallon Heated ga. IMMACULATE- on Neff er>l appliances, 1 bed- First. last & secunty 2147 Hollywood. 3 bed-
Beautrfully renovated ments $450 and up garage No pets rage Washer, dryer near the Village room $750, lease (313)885-3149 room, 2 t/2 bath Fin-
2 bedrooms each (313)821-8788 $825/ month $850 Fax resume to $995 3 bedrooms, (313)510-8835 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom IShed basement, 2 car
New kIIchens, baths, -------- (313)331'7554 313-885-7114 newer krtchen. fire- SPACIOUS 2 "'_-' lower apartment wrth
Windows, paint 2 bedroom, appliances -------- -------- place. hardwood """room garage, dElcl<, $1,400/
(313)418-2555 Parking $600 plus AUDUBON, 2 bed- CLEAN 1 bedroom up- floors (313}595-1219 upper apartment lIVIng room. dlmng month (313)617-7954

dep05J1 (313)331. rooms. 1,100 sq ft, per, Includes heat & __ -=-----__ Grosse POinte Park room, kJlchen With lIP" _
1242 Maryland- Nice 3 8880 hardwood floors, water $425 plus se- LAKE POINTE lower. 2 High ceilings, newly pliances, walk out sLin L~

bedroom unit Newly --------- washer! dryer Free cunty (313)527-6603 bedroom, appliances, painted Old world deck, large walk In
renovated With off. 3 bedroom lower, clean, deluxe cable TV! DSl -------- garage No pets charm $625 Call closets Includes
street par!llng All ap- $7001 month No pets, $7001 month COZY 2 bedroom lower, $725, plus secunty Bob, 313-824-2010 shared Lise of base-
pi P ts 1336 Maryland (248)249-6592 updated kJlchen, dePOSit (313)824- menV garage $4751 3 bedroom, 1 500 sq It
b~~5 (313): (313)823-4071 -------- washer! dryer, 1 car 1439 TROMBLEY- sharp month InclUdes heat all bock, large lot,
5160 ~" garage, $800 Call -------- clean secure upper' and water No pets 20014 Holiday,

-------- 389 Neff, 5 room upper'?IJ: 313-580-6571 LAKESHORE carnage apPII~nces garage' Excellent area Grosse POinte
1243 Lakepolnte, 3 bed- pnvate basement, ga. -------- house 7 rooms, 2 $725 313-598-8054' (586)n5-7164 Woods Close to

room lower, spaCIOUS, rage, appliances, air BEACONSFIELD 2 GROSSE Pomte Park bedrooms. 1 bath, ga.' schools Minimum 1
clean, off- street park. Carpebng, Window bedroom upper New apartment, 2 bed- rage, appliances In. TWO bedroom Collage SPACIOUS 3 bedroom year lease 810-499-
lng, laundry, $675 treatments Park pnVl- kIIcher>l bath, reflmsh. f:lOn1, 1 ba'th, huge cluded $1,5001 HospJlaI area $750 lower, carpeted 2061 anytJme
(313)881-4893 ~~rs(31~)9~1~e~ba. ed hardwood floors, storege InclUdes month (313)884-2814 Includes heat, waler, throughout $6251 414 Neff- 4 bedrooms 2

-------- freshly pBJnted Off heaV water! laundry MARYLAND b I appliances Shown by month plus secunty, 1!2 baths 2'
1272 Waybum, refur. 558 Neff, large 3 bed laC1lltles $6751 month su ease tm nt S uth water InclUded No ,air, car

street parking, all ap- By appointment lor 4 months wJlh op- appoln eo. IS 3496 Haverhill garage $1.4001
btshed 2 bed~ u.e-~ Centlal Jilr, natural p4larlC9s rlllllluded (248)543-4566 'bon to renew lease eastern Management, ~13)886-1758 alter month Crane Realty,

~ appl\anC8s. wr fi[gp\~, hilfdwOQQ. $650 ••(3.l;3l-4Oa.-oP,8. Large 1 bedroom wlIh (313)640-1788 6 313-884-6451
1< !'I.' ,,- 01Jtd00r maln. bra new WIOdows =......,--=----- ......~- GROSSE PoInte Park, appliancas 313-587"1' _ pm _

tenance Included $1,1951 month John' BEACONSFlElD,l084, 1167 Waybum- large 1924 ST. CLAIR, near Vi -W-A-TE-R-F-R-O-N-T-co-tta-g-e.COZY 2 bedroom, 2138
(313)971-5458 (313}407 '300 2 bedroom upper. 1 "'--' (1000 Townhol&Se, 2 bedroom, tyI nal h Roslyn Fireplace,

... """room. • sq MARYLAND 2 bed. lopplimr- $7001 man S e ca ome fenced ya'd all appll'-------- --------- new carpellng, Win. 11). lIVing room, dmlng , ~;;; I ....... lease. Wrth Detrort RIVer • , $ 5/
1321 Waybum, spa- 607 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1 dows Hardwood Off room kIIchen wrth ap- room lower. sunroom J- views & access Cozy ances Included n

C!OUs 3 bedroom flat. 1/2 bath ground floor street parking, ra- plia~, reflmshed & back porch fmpres- 8OLTONJOHNSTON & secluded, 1 bed. month (313)642.1410
parking $760, water, duplex Formal dining decorated No pets! hardwood floors, fresh slVe Woodwork, hard- room plus Appllan- GROSSE POinte Farms,
appliances Included room, IMng room. smoking Includes wood floors off street 313-884-0400, EXT 110
(586)n6-n92 large den! office, ga. heat $6751 month paint, basement wrth ' • ces, boat well & lawn Tourame Spotless 2

-------- laundry & storage parking, all appllan. maintenance mclud- bedroom bnck ranch
AFFORDABLE town- rage $1,2001 month (313)882-8448 $5501 monltl, Includes ces New furnace & ed $795 + secunty New carpeV pamt Up-

house rental In l~se(2:)087~~=gI BEACONSFIELD- 3 water (248)407'10n central alr Must see {313)331-6837 daled krtchen With ap-
Grosse POinte pe bedroom lower, up- -----___ $n5 plus secunty 1 and 2 bedroom apart. pi lances Enclosed
Woods 2 or 3 bed- 680 Neff, lower, 2 bed- dated kltcher>l bath GROSSE POinte Park, (313)881-1700 ments. Cadleux! War. sun room pnvate yard,
room clean. well room, central air Ap- Off silast parking No mce basement apart. "MOVE 10" upper 2 bed- ren. spaaous Irving cen1ra1 au 1 1/2 car
mamtalned, central pll8llC8S $9001 smoking, no pets ment 1 extra large room flat Hardwood, room, dining room, 13 Mile! Greater Mack, 2 garage $1,250 313-
81r, cable ready No monltl, plus uhllhes AVallable May 15 bedroom. stove. re- garage $620 plus Ubl- separate kIIchen, heat bedroom, attached 550-34n
pels Call tor appotnt- Off street parking $n51 month Ingerator $4501 th (73.4)498-2183 & water Included garage AVailable _
ment (248)848-1150 (313}888-5565 (313)204'3524 month 313-881-2830 es Stamng at $495 now $750 (3t3)885- GROSSE POinte Park.

after 5p m NOTTINGHAM, Wind. (313)872-8215, days 0031 Beautiful 2 bedroom
mill Pomte area 2 only ranch WTth In wal king

GROSSE POinte Park. bedroom lower, appll. 1ST MONTH FREE distance to Village
Waybum 2 bedroom ances. parking. qUiet, 1 bedroom lower, fully 1 Bedroom Apartments $1,200 313-530-4353
lower, appliances. $575 (810)229-0079 furnIShed Including St CIBJr Shores GROSSE POinte
carpet air No pelS a""'lance5 central Updated SpaC10USUnJlS Woods 2
Credit check Lease NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed- ....... WI!tl storage and AlC • Hollywood
$6001 month, $700 room Updated kltch. air Across from Bal. Little MacklS -12 Mile bedroom bnck bunga.

en, bath Hardwood duck Park $525 From $575 low Appliances, cen.
=nty (313)864- throughout $6251 (313)802.8768 586-n5-314O tral air Newly decorat.

month, plus secunty 2 bedroom lower Mack! 12 MIle/Jefferson ed Garage $1,100
GROSSE POinte Park. (248)924-2462 Cadieux m cOmmer- From $550. lease, secunty Ref-

Upper SpaCIOUS 2 '586-294-1no erences No pets
bedroom 870 Nottlng- NOTTINGHAM- large Clal dlstncl Available 313'864-1340, 313-
ham Refirushed hard- well maintained 3 nowl $595 Including 1ST MONTH FREE 886-106B
wood floors. appllarr bedroom upper lead- U11lr1les1 year lease 1 Bedroom Apartments GROSSE POinte
ces. storage available ad glass, hardwood 313-640-1844 Clinton Township Woods. Lancaster 3
$6251 month lJooancerss'fireplace. $appn5

11
'20410 Morass. 2 bed. Sl100klHarper Clean bedroom, 1 bath bnck(586}2 t 2-0759 QUiet Newer UnJlS.AlC

(313)823-5154, Rick room garage, central From $530 bungalow Basement,
GROSSE POinle Park air. new palOt $625 MA 0 newly renovated Cute

Beautrlul 2 bedroom ONE bedroom apart. plus secunty 586- ~791'~1~ & clean All applrarr
ranch wrthln walkIOg ment In deSirable 10- 764-3825 BLA YMOOR ces IOcludlng laundry
distance to Village cahon No pets. no 586-791-2232 2 car garage $1150

$1200 313-530-4353 r;;~~~i4-3228$450 SO:arr2,ha0:en; st~~: 2 bedroom llat styte b:~s ~u~~th AV;;I;:
GROSSE POinte Park PARK, Lakepolnte lower carpeted, all ullithes apartment WTth base- 927.2731

Sharp 2 bedroom flat, updated $7501 Included $4501 month ment Eastpomte, 1 GROSSE POinte
townhouse, appllan- month plus UbIJlles plus $450 secunty month Iree rent $625 Woods. 3 bedroom
cas, Iresh decor, den 868 NOlllngham. 2 ~:~:~8Ihen call (313)350-3147 bock colomal Family
& Flonda room Sa- bedroom apartment A-l pnme rental Across room cenlral air ga.
cunty deposit No $585/ month, plus Ubi. 5519 GUI~ord, 2 bed- the street from Lake rage Immedlale occu.
pets Reduced to riles 586-739-7283 room lower Cadl9ux1 St Clair on Jefferson pancy $1,250
$850 3t3-331-o583 PARK- 3 bedrooms Chandler Park Sec- New everything FIrs! (248)68t'8868

GROSSE POInte Villas stove! relngeralor lion 8 ok $6501 heat month rent free Free HARCOURT ''''''''r 2
ndo- n....."'" 1 (586)296-0887 heat, $575/ monlt1ty ...... _

co S",",,"~uS Fireplace landlord (313)864.2141 bedroom. spacKlus,
bedroom New paint, peys water $7501 $950 Call Sandy,
new carpet BaS&- month, plus depoeJl 5801 Grayton. 2 bed- EASTPOINTE- 9! Gra (313)331 0330
ment Very clean room lower $6501 ,

810-434-1264 586- mOrJIh (313)343-0554 tlOl Large. 3 bedroom (313)530-9566
$795 Includes all Ubi. 293-2735 bungalow Dmlng HARPER Woods clean
JIles (313)550-3476 SOMERSET bed ALTER Rd near Lake room, sun porch ga_

2 room rage, basement coZY. 2 bedroomGROSSE POinte EnglIsh Tudor lower. 2 bedroom lower. lIP" $975/ th ranch 2 car garege
Woods 2t32 Veml9r. freshly painted, car pliances. fenced yard mon Sechon 8 ok $6001
1 bedroom $795 peted natural fire. 2 car garage $650 (586)778-7087 month (586)n8.7087
2034 Vemler. 2 bed- place appliances, month (313)885-0470 EASTPOINTE- Kelly/ 9 RIDGE Road Farms.
room. $895 2013 separate basement. 1/2 One bedroom 2400 sq fl, 4 bed-
Vemler 3 bedroom, central air garage no CADIEUX, Morang Kel. With oak ftoonng Re- room 2 1/2 bath
$995 SectIOO 8 ac. pets $725 plus se- !y, 1 bedroom Laun- modeled $5101 home wrth hardwood
cepled (586)412- cunty (313)881-3039 dry available S4OO- month Includes heat, floors natural lirepla.
5930 or (313)886- SOMERSET- lower 3 $500 (313)882-4132 water, carport CredJl ces all appliances
5255 bedroom Freshly EAST English Village. check (586)774-2342 Plenty of light Garage

HARCOURT, 782 up- painted carpeted large I bedroom up- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom parking good SiZed
per 2 bedroom Flon- Natural flrepjace per apartment $54{) apartments. 11 1/2 & yard One year lease
da room appliances, Basement gerage, Inclooes gas & water Jefferson newly No smoking no pets
pnvate basement ga- screened front porch Cable ready Avalla- painted appliances, $20001 month In.
rage $1,050 Coldwell No pets $7251 plus ble Imme<lIately heal & water Included eludes lawn care
Banker SchweI\zer, secunty (313)88t. (3t3)88t-4871 (313) $515/ month Call (3t3)640-t857 or
(313)885-62t5 3027 608-2944 Bob 313-824-2010 (313)3473456
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

654 BOAT

6SS (AMPERI

660 TUllEllS

6~IIOATHND MOTORS

6S3 aOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

661 WATER SPORTS

fllMrkan Boat

I Cleanlllg cmcI j
Halntenclnce I

&;;1[ bottom painting
Ie-.ak reslOr. (Ion

washJ ng wou:mg [u b oua.
carpet cle.1I1Jng vmv!

and Je.u her repair
Manne e1el-l!onJo. t ~

--=-:=:w"
Daly • MftJy do<IaIDt/IIII_-~~

.... SI6-lU-1OZ5 --oil

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BwN Cablnelry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

BOATWELL, up to 41',
Belle Maer Harbor,
Hamson Twp $2.5001
season (313)886-
2518

COVERED boat wells
up to 30' FaCIlity for
repal rs Also outSide
stonsge available
Next to Grosse
POinte We can also
sell your boat
(941)518-6516

WE have waterl Cov-
ered boatwells, Ideal
for flshennan, up to
23', off- street pa OOng,
trailer storage availa-
ble (313)882-9268

1996 Cobra Sunnse-
front bedroom, sleeps
4 AIr condlbonlng
$6,200 (586)443-
4530,

6S6 MOTORIIKES

313-882006900X 3
~~ P-(}P--

611 AUIOMOIIVI
TRU(KI

6 I, AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVI
WANTED TO BUY

6S1 30ATI AND MOTOR I

2000 Chrysler Voyager,
51,210 miles, all pow-
er, air, cassette Ex-
cellent condrtlon
$8,500 (313)885-
5205

1996 Ford Wlndstar LX-
V6, 3 8L Fully loaded.
onglnal owner, excel-
lent conditIOn 84,000
miles $5,0001 best
(313)881-5188

1993 PlymoU1h Voyager
LE- 7 passenger,
good shape 26,700
miles One owner,
new bres $3,500
313-882-1882

1995 Ponbac Trans
Sport, very good con-
dlbon, $3,500
(586)552-1952

2000 Bayllner 2050LX,
5 0 liter, trailer, CD ns-
dlO, VHF, 100 hours,
full cover Bimini top
Over $800 In tun and
safety extras Immac-
ulatel $14,000
(313)885-6194 or
(313)300-6304

TROJAN- 1975, 31',
cabin cruiser, tw,n en-
gines, Chrysler 327
$12,000 (313)882- 2001 Nights Cargo en-
4132 dosed 5 x 10 tralle r

Excellent condition,
extras $1,975 or best
(313)881 5185

1996 Opbmlst sail boat
New sail 2003 Dolly
sail fube, excallent
condrtlon $1,5501 2003 Manco Deluxe,
best Dan, days 586- shocks, low hours ex-
773-4495, evemngs cellent condrlJon
313-882.1141 $6751 best Dan

days n3-4495 313-
882-1141

60S AUrOMOIiVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UlIlIIY

ntury-
New

ry/liresl brakes
,000 miles $1,200

13-555-5555

Bring in or email your
auto photo and we'll run it for free,

with your word ad!
Base rate is $18.65 for

12 words; extra words are .6se
'"Free Photos will run

April 22 & April 29 issues only.
Deadline is Tuesday

4flO & 4127by 12 noonl
P.S. We can take the photo ... Come to our

office any Wednesday or Thursday,
12 noon - 5 p.m.

and we'll take the photol
To Set Up YQ.l.l.B Ad ...

Please Call Classifieds at
313-882-6900 ext. 3

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
You Pay for the Words We Pay for the Photo'

611 AUTOMOIIVE
TR U(K 5

19118Honda CIVIC LX. 4 1993 GMC pickup 1500 DONATE your boal!
door, 115,000 miles Sanes, V-6, automat- clean Lake St Clatr'
Red 6 diSC CD air, IC, air, clean, 130,000 We Are Here Founda-
power, Cruise, full sIZe miles $2,800 tlon (586)n8-2143
~paf" ....Iy '-1ean, (1)80)344-8896 100% tax deductible!
one owner Intenor Ilon profit
like new Some 1993 Kodiak C50
bumps outSide Dump Only 30 000
$6,000 313-882.2821 miles (313)823-6662
evenings

2001 Mercedes 320
sunroof, premium
PEllnt, folding seats.
17,500 miles
$30,900 586-792-
7446

2001 Mercades E320-
Silver, 58,000 miles
Loaded, moonrool
Tinted Windows War.
ranty New tires
Beautrful

'
$32 900

(313)823-5605

1999 Saab 9-3 Black,
loaded, automabc,
looks new Dependa-
ble 71K $8,900
DBa Must sell
(313)319-9358

1994 GMC pickup, Z71,
whrte, automalTc, 4X4,
new engine No rust,
like new $4,600
(586}344-8896

60, AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNERAL MOTORS

995 Ford Taurus,
door, 103,000 miles
30 ,V6, well ma
talned, newer bras
brakes $2,500
(313)885'3783

2000 Escort 2x2- Air,
auto, CD/ tape Cleen
Great for graduabon
$6 300 (313}884-8437

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOU EIClA SSIC

1996 Ford Contour-
109,000 miles Good
conditIOn $2,000
(313)824-2140

1995 Ford Aspire, man-
ual 115K miles
Looks, runs great
New c1U1ch, exhaust,
tires $1,400 Gall
(989)225-2161

60~ AUIOMOTIVE
fOWGN

1998 Lmcoln Mark VIII-
Black, gray leather In-
tenor Clean, loaded
$9,850 313-506-2804

1994 Mercury Grand
MarqUIS LS, n,OOO,
light blue, loaded, ex-
cellent condition
$3600 (586)468-7510

1991 GT Ford Mustang
... convertible, all while, 2003 Acura MDX-

great condmon, 14,000 miles Beautr-
29,600 miles, $7,500 ful condlbon White
(313)886-2453 Af1ennarket alann

system with autostart,
leather, heated seats,
power everything, AAA cash- best pnce
onglnal owner, well pElld for cars, vans,
mamtalned and a trucks Running condl-
great bl.iyt $33,5001 lion 248-722-8953

best (810)533-1593, W'
,=::~tLS' RECREATIONAL

white, 4 door, 4X4,
loaded, very cjean,
128,000 miles
$5 800 (586)344-
8896

1994 Explorer XLT-
Green, loaded 10
CD, lIip-up roo! Great
condltton $2,994
(313)884-8842

1989 Ford Ranger, SlJck
shrtt, great lor work or
play $t200

vertlble, 5 speed, sll- (3t3)884-8437
ver wrth black leather, 2002 Jeep Wrangler
62,000 miles, excal- Sport- Hard! soft top,
lent condrtJon Aslang aU1omabc, 4 WD, AI
$tO,ooo Gall C, CD, running
(3t3)496-1ooo ext22 boards, tOWing pack-
days or (313)881- age 37,000 miles
6nl evenings M8Jntenanca records

• _ $15,500 (586)n3-
1ll9ll Taurus Sit, vef!j' 1295

clean, good oondlbon, --------
new bres, low miles 1996 Range Rover, tully

loaded Black WIth tan
$5,250 (313)882- leather, excellent
3198 $10800 (313}300- TIARA 1984 31' open

6146 pnsbne condlllon, tull
1997 T h LT h e!

electronrc, many up-
s os ,w It dates $65,000

beige, ncnsmoker, ex- (313)881-5553
tended wananty, load- _
ed, excellent condl- SEARAY 1985 Week- TIGER Shark '99 1100 I
bon, 80,000 miles, ender 30ft T-35Q 3 seat With trailer
$11900 (313)530- Crusaders GPS $3,200 (313)882-
6155 $29,500 (313)884- _n_3_7 _

7788 Don't Forget-
BOAT auction at Metro- Gall your ads In Early!

polltan Beach, May
15th, 12 noon Buy or Classified AdvertiSing
sell your boat For In-
!ormatlon call, 313-
632-9090

..':. ......~..::.

2001 BUick Regal GS,
39,000 miles White,
new brakes, $13,900
(313)885-7224

2002 Grand Pnx GT, sll'
ver, V-6, excellent
condrtlon, 27 000
miles, $16 5001 best
(586)242-<l473

1995 Lumina, 1 owner,
95,000 miles excel.
lent conaltlOn $3,2001
best. 586-242.7013

2002 Ponbac Grand AM
GT- Immaculate,
21 000 miles Moon-
roof ASS $12,500
(313)622-5538

1996 Ponbac G rend
Pnx, excellent condi-
tion, leather, $5,0001
or best offer
(586)771 0266

2001 Acura 3 2 CL,
~ack, all power, leath-
er moonroof excel-
lent condmon
$12 7501 best
(313)823-4276

1994 Acura Integra LS-
5 speed CD moon-
roof Power locksl
Windows New timing
be IV clutch $2 950
313-610-5442

~ I 0 ANIMAL l£JlVI(IS

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(ARI

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removel

Dog Walking, Pet Sllbng
Our Buslne .. l,

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYII fR

2001 Neon RT loaded
55K 7/ 75 warranty
manual $8 2001 best
(248)789 7911

2004 Pacrflca Silver,
12000 miles Loaded
many extra options
$35,000 (586)718.
0059

41 J MU51<AL
INSaUMINIS

100 ANIMAl
ADOPI A PET
-~ --

11 S WAf/liD TO ftUY

WANTED- Guitars Ban-
lOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
payl ng top cash I 313-
886-4522

~ 16 IPORTS EOUIPMENT

Since 1979
Buying Gold-Diamonds
Silver-Coins-Anbques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966

SO, WI r ANI} fOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

FOUND- rabbJI Gray-
ton! Kercheval Apnl
19 (313)881-9279

/YUDI
BAIEMINT HlE

~ 13 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

200 HP 1985 Mus
tang Estate Mus
sell As IS Senous I
qumes only Offers

1998 Dodge Stratus ES- 313881-1705

6 cylinder auto! sbck 1952 MG-TD Deluxe
GROSSE POInte Ammal transmiSSIOn power Roadster Repllcar

ABBEY PIANO CO. Clime male brown Wlndowsl doors! mlr- Looks and dnves like
rors! steenng Dual air new' $6 500

ROYALOAK 248-S4Hl116 Beagle! Spamel type bags AlC M wheel (313)881 8631
W. Buy" sell dog Female yellow cruise AIM FIM ster -

USED PIANOS Lab Male St Bernard eo cassette alloy -C-LA-S-S1-C--19-7-2-M-e-r-
Consoles-Spinets mix With short hair wheels Clean and cedes 250C Very
Grands-Upnghts Female black puppy runs good Medium rare very clean

PIANOS WANTED WIth while on chest green $3,850 $7,5001 best
BLACK Premoer drum Male Golden Retnev- (3t3)331-5536 (313)585-0709set- new drum heads, er mix WIth scab on _

new cnssh stool & ncse Female older 2000 Grand Voyager-
pedal Included $500 Husky mix black Male Warranty, factory Vtd-
(313)884-<l217 Rolli Shep W1lh tall eo system great con-

(313)822 5707 dmon $7,300
PIANO- Brambach white (313)881 4598

baby grand Good HUSKY found In Detrort
condrtJon BencIl In. Grosse POinte Adop-
cfuded $1,000 I10n Agency 313-884-
(313)88'-4222 155l

5TEINWAY Grand Pla- Call About Hsvlng
no Duo-Art player, Your Ad'/<Rr In
mahogany burN t918 COL
Needs restoratIOn (313)882-6900 ext 3$5 000 (810)765- a- __
1565 l".~ P-t>P--

403 fURNITURE

~Oq GARAGE IYARO
ftASEMENT IAIE

\ ~
"III ~
~"" I

GETMOVINC
WITH THE

CLASSIFIEDS
GET TO THE GIi'EENI
SELL YOUii' UNUSED

ITEMS HEIi'EI

MATTRESS set. queen SPRING cleamng over.
size orthopedIC Brand fiowl Lots of women's
new In plastiC, With clothes 4- 18, goJt out-
warranty Make offer !Its pebte SIZes, men's
586242-7970 extre large (32- 36)

ORj~NrAL rug, red! na. 1I1.lU~l1010 Illlms ga-
vyl beige, 8x 11', $80 lore, lamps, diSheS,
Pair Windsor chairs, picture frames, collec-
$30 Custom sofa, hbles, Pigs, roosters, AOlIUCC1- DUYOUCIIEW PROBLEMS With your
$80 Mirror 420 bells, plates old We Are Buying dog's behaVior? Train-
(313)886-6331 books & rugs Pfaitz- Diamonds. Jewelry 109 class on Saturday,

-------- grale (tea rose) full 8 (Estate, AnlJque, New) May " lOam- 1pm
ORIENTAL rug- 14x 10 Piece servICe New Immediate Payment! Children s Home of

Indo Sarouk Beautrtul twin mattress set, Artwork- Antlques- DetrOIt, $251 pre-regls-
deSign Navyl red! dishwasher, Inflatable Palnbngs, Flatware, trabon reqUired
cream $1,500 Avon dingy, McClane Silver Holloware (313)884-1551,
(586)752-5913 17" bent grass mOWISr (313)300-9166 wwwGPAAS org

WOODARD glass top plus kJd's toys SaM- or 1-800-475-9166 ~
round 54. Verdi day, 9am- 4pm. 633 5 Kercheval Avenue _
wrought Iron table SIX Pear Tree Lane, off Grosse POinte Fanns

cushioned chairs Ex- Morningside & Cool< FINE china dinnerware, UTOMOT
cellent cond rtJon Road stertlng SIlver flatware
$1,200 (313)885- ST. CI81r Shores, 27914 and anlJq'llls Call
0450 Ruehle (Between 11 Jani Herb (586)731-

Mile & Marbn) Thurs- 8139
day, Fnday, Saturday -O-LD--m-a-gaz-In-es-w-an-t-l9=i .

15 Mile! Jefferson area 9am. 3pm 4 family ed Numerous trl1es ertified
1st SUbdIVISion North sale I pnor to 1950 Must be I
of Shook Rd 25127 WE'RE c1eamng out our In fEllr condrtton No otor
Magdalena South Fri. Shop I 0fl1CB !umrture, mold or water marks S
day, Saturday 9- 3 benches, shelves, Gall (269)624-6257
Small appliances, fur- two- 1995 GMC vans OLD toy soldiers
mture, picture frames, And Morel Cash only' (313)886-5054
mlSC Saturday, 9. 3pm _

22913 LI eman (be- 14710 Grabot, Detrort SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
ng I'.: .. " " " " " .. " ":"I handguns, Parker,

tween Greater Mack! .T& & & & & & & & • Brownrng Winches-
Marter), Apnl 23rd,:. l'IAMM011I , ~ ter, Colt,' Luger, oth-
noon- 5p m , Apnl • fLEA IIIARKET 'ers Collector
24th, 9- 5 Toys, 40's :. Sf'OMOIleD Ill' ': (248)478-3437
table cloths chande-,' 11IE BOn __ '. _
Ilers, large nude dnsw- ~. ~CAIlE , •
Ings morel • CI!I'n1Z AlIlaLIAJlY ,

, • • -..say. ApdI:J4 "
23208 Raven East-. • _....... , •

pointe, 91 K~lIy Apnl : .&o;:=~. :
23, 24 gam- 5pm ....- off'--" '.

3817 KenSington, De- I : at .~:ISII~ st. : •
trort Near OU1er' • for more Iaf-.doa. •
Dnve! Mack Safur- I •~.(~7J~7!"!J .. •
day, Sunday 9- 5 An- ~._-~ ~ ~ ~ & .. '" ~ :A WORKOUT bench wrth
tlques & collectables, sturdy bar rest, leg &
tumlture, toys, gUitars, amn curt accessones,
mlsc kitchen & 7 ton Window air COndl- 260 pounds free
household Ilems. boner for standard weights Excellent
Don't miSS thiS one Window, sbll In box condrbon $150

413 Nelf- Saturday, 10- (313)881-6910 ~'3 642-<l288
5pm Furniture, paint- ELECTRIC hospital bed "
Ings, 1994 Chrysler wrth Serta mattress, ,. :!
LHS

----,,------- Jennings wheel ch81r, BELGIAN granrte
841 • Grand MansJs- good condrlJon blocks 10 ~ Pieces

hOL/sehold Items, ba- (313)884-9678 available, ' reclaimed
by Ilems, mlscellane- ELECTRIC stove. Clip- crty street bncl<s,
ous Saturday, 10- per shredder AJr con- 40,000 PieceS avalla-
3pm dlboner 10,000 BTU ble (586)749-6980

GARAGE Sale- 19 NordiC Sport ~
LakeSide Court Apnl (313)882-0594
24th, 9- 3pm Old ESTET1CIAN'S faCial
mOVIes, mUSIC Lots of chair never used "-UIMAL-
krds stuffll ~J:' An .,

GRaD! POinte, 'M~ '~tei'- "'~"
lage Lane, Fnday, never Used, $200
8am- l1am Clothes, 586-557-7131
toys, tumlture, house- FREE: Cadar Works of ADOPT a retired raCing
hold goods & more M8Jne Play Scape greyhound Make a
Ab~tely no earty climbing tower, 2 fast fnendl 1-800-398-
birds swmgs, glKler, climb- 4dog Michigan Grey-

hound Conn8CbonHUGE 3 farnllyl Satur- Ing rope & trapeze _
day, 9am HOUsehold, W1lh Instructions GROSSE POinte Animal
plus size clothes, etc (313)885-7021 A~on Society- Pet
1992 Vernlerl Mack LITTLE nkes SWIng set, adopbons Saturday,

MOVING sale, 254 ages 1- 4, $150 12- 3pm Children's
McMillan, Saturday, Cribs, natural Wood, Home of Detroit, 900
sa m Furniture, tools, mint condlbon, $3001 Cook, Grosse POinte
antiques, wool onental each MaOOaren dou- Woods (313)884-
rugs ble stroller, $200 1551, www GpMS

MOVING- 22430 laVon, (313)417-0885 _JHll _
(Jefferson, south of 11 LOTS of book shelves, GROSSE POinte Animal
Mile), Saturday, metal storage! cjoset CliniC male St Ber-
lla m - 5 30p m Anb- cabinet, washer, dry- nard mIX young Male
ques, household, "Jim er, AJr Dynne symmet- Rolli Shep mix Fe-
Foote. pnnts fishing nc exefC1SBbike, res- male black puppy
poles, Nawe Amen- taurent roast pan W1lh Male neute red young
can rugs & pottery, cover All are good cat (313)822.5707
Calvary saddle, turnl- deels for w~1 thnlty _
ture, mahogany dining COrlSlJmer (313)925- HANDSOME. bnlilant
set etc 6663 neU1ered 9 month old

-------- -------- male cat WJItl person-
MOVING- St ClaJr REFRIGERATOR GI!, alrty litter traJned For

Shofes 19914 SalIS- Snapper lawn mower, adopbon at Grosse
bury (North of old 8 nnger washer, hy- POlrJIe Animal CliniC
Milel West of 194) draullc pipe bender, (313)822-5707 '
Saturday, Sunday, bike (313}882-8575
9am- 3pm TWIN mattress blush

PLAYSCAPE- Rainbow box spnng, frame
Recfeabon Club- sheets, $200 Exercy- GERMAN Shepherd
house Roof, slide, 2 cle, $100 Burgundy PUWteS, AKC, cham-
SWing arm Excallent leather rechner, $300 plOO bloodline, bred
condrtlon Must seel Queen brass head- for beauty, tempera
$9001 best (313)881- board, $75 (313)886- ment & tramabilrty
3528 6353 $600 (313)526-3122,

ST. Clair Shores, Apnl WOODARD pabo dl- (313)343-9327
23- 25 Ardmore Park nette Side refngera-
annual block sale 111 tor Dmnerware serv-
Jefferson Abundance Ice 12 Cabinet sew-
of bargainS Custom ,"g machine 313-881-
la rge Ba rbte! doll 1388
house (furnished), 30'
travel trailer

GrO!le Ibint~ ~WS

<\.Q¥ifRi?N
To place your lid call:

313.882-6900
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 5C

716 WAIIRFRONT
RENTAL

723 VACAliON RENTALS
MICHIGAN

71J VACATION RENTAlS
MICHIGAN

711 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of STAll

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

7 H LIVING QUARTERS
10 SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

NAUTICAL Mile, RIVIera
Terrace 2 bedroom, 2
bath, $8501 monlh
lease or sale
(313)670-8534, or
(313)350-1756

FEMALE Will share
home wrth same,
$4001 month pi us se-
cunty St Clair
Shores 586-776-1744

LAKESHORE Village, 2 21002 Mack Avenue, INDIVIDUAL prolesslQ- COnAGE on Lake Hur- CAMPBELL'S LAKE Charlevolx- nElW2
bedroom all apphan Grosse POinte nal oHlces and SUites, on, sleeps 8, 40' decl<, LEELANAU bedroom 2 balh wa.
ces laroer kItchen Wnnrl. Pm!" •• ~~~I be?.' '."i ::!ec~':llcd s"~,;;a:S, :"'g<i "",.Jy BEACH RENTALS lenront canoo BeaulJ.
Very clean I No pets! oftlce space available by Perlmutter Frle. beach 22 Miles from All homes on water ful lake view sandy
smoking $750 plus (313)884 1234 wald, conveniently 10- Samla $9001 week Fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, beach $1,2001 week
secu

9088
nty (313)881- 21500 Harper (between cated at 10 Mile nElar (586}791-6731 2 balhs Dan. days 586-773-

1-94 If you are Inter- -Lake Michigan (Good 4495, evemngs 313-
B & 9 Mile) St Clair esled In premium GRAND Bend, Ontano Harbor Bay} Fall calors 882.1141

LAKESHORE V,lIage. 2 Shores Attractive, space, you should see area- BeaulJlul Lake -North Lake Leelanau
bedroom end unit Re- paneled, carpeted, air lhese Impressive off,- Huron pnvate beach ' LAKE Michigan- 2 bed.
modeled kltclhen With conditioned office ces Competitively home Sleeps 6 313- new rental with many room, Homestead

729 9495 dates Comes With boat condo Beau'''ulapphances Full base- Ideal for manufaetur- ed 1.4 - dock & 2 ka lis UI
ment wrth washer! ers rep, etc Use of pnc any amem. ya beach, sand dunes,

I ties available Cail -P-R-O-V-E-N-C-E-S-t-R-e-m-y-Northport- Near mouth sunsets (248)475-
dryer Available Imme- can erence room, Barb at (586)779- 18C fannhouse, re- of Grand Traverse Bay 0654
dlately $8001 month parking lot InqUire at 7810 cenlly restored, 4 bed- Views Lake MiChigan,
(313)886-8596 or bUilding or (586)773- Ch rI & Be LEXINGTON very cozy

OFACE & storelronl on rooms, 3 baths, a evolx aver ,(313)919-1339 7400 Islandl & qUiet 1 bedroom
-------- Jefferson, Grosse sleerps kJ6-

t
h10, gour

l
- View all property at COllage, weekly or

LAKESHORE VIllage- 2 EASTPOINTE. 3 story POinte Park 125- me s c en, poo wwwleelanau weedend rentals
bedroom townhouse, office bUilding Offer. 1 000 It (734)59' pool hOUSe garden

,sq ,- , comlbeachfront $45O! weekail new apphances, no 109 Single to multiple 7087 From $9501 week C J Ca ~knJl (586)296-7010
pets or smoking, ol1lces (120- 5 500 sq ---_____ (303)838-9570 all ohn m""",
monthly maid seMce, It) Including utlhtles pnvate office aVailable wtd30msn com 231-256-7002 LUDINGTON Area Pn-
t year lease, $800+ Now oftenng Incen. on Mack near Sevem -- ---_____ vale 3000 acre tract 3
secunty deposit Wa- t,ves on new leases $390/ month Call SUNSETS galore' 2 CASEVILLE. pnvate bedroom cab,n on
ter Included 586-776- Call (586)776-5440 John or Bill, (313)882- hours 10 Grand Bend lakefront homes beautiful 50 acre lake-
6415 GROSSE POINTE 5200 Ontano Gated com- Booking now, summer Wilderness area 2

WOODS PROFESSIONAL office munlty Newly deco- weeks, spnng week- boaffi, SWIm raft Flsh-
O U bUilding for lease, rated Sleeps 6 ;3 mi, Ing excellent Bass,

~~~ ~A~S Kercheval on the Hili nute walk to beaclh ends (989)874-5181, Pike, Crappie, Perch,
On SIle parking IOclud- Dishwasher, cable ~ Bluegill, Trout, etc

2,7oosq It ed 313-343-5588 TV (313}882-8587 @avcl,neta Caretaker on Me
20825 MACK -------- $9501 week Also a

1,500 sq It SYNERGY for rent COME play In the sand, mile away 1 bedroom
MEDICAL SUITES 20490 Harper near 8 cottage on Mullett cabm on smaller lake

20861 MACK Mile Easy offl on 1- 3 hour dnve to fabulous Lake Avsllable July & Wrth boat $4001
1 100 sq It 94 Insurance, CPA, Harbor Country' Art, August weeks 20 ml- week 248-559-7744

20871 MACK allomey, tJtIe compa. Wlnenes, shopping nutes from Maclklnaw www.apallets com
900 sq It ny, Mfg Rep Vanous Channing collage, 5 Bndge Call (313)822- WALLOON Lake home,

LARGE REAR sizes Large par1<Jng minute wooded walk
PARKING 101 (313)881-4929 to lake Michigan 2609 or (313)881- SIX mrles South of Pe-

(313}884-1340 beach sleeps 6 5536 alter 5p m toskey, 3 bedroom, 2
(313)886-1068 {801 )86Q-S674 GLEN Lak SI 1/2 baths, sleeps ten

e, eeplng 160' frontage
Grosse Pointe FIRST class go~ condol HARBOR Spnngs- Bear Dunes Spnng, (248)373-5851

Woods Beautiful new, qUiet, Goodhart, Lake Mrchf- summer SpecialS
Office space for lease large pooJ, lennls, gan Whrte sandy calhy Kegler, Broker

Whole sUite and close to Ft Myers and beach fronl 3 bed. (313)881-5693
Individual offices Sambel beaches room, 2 bath home escape to/theglens HARSENS Island- 4

Starting at $3751 month Weekly- $800 or $2,500 EI1IC1encycot- -------- bedrooms, 1 5 baths
Includes utilities monthly- $2,900 Call tage, $1,000 Both HARBOR Spnngs Har. 1,600 sq It 1 acre,

Lucido & Associates (248l608-990~ $3,200 734-429- bor Cove luxury 3 North Channel $8801
(313)882-1010 9459,231-526-7988 bedroom condo In- week. (248)545-5753

GULF front condOS, 1, door/ outdoor pools, ....... __ ~ ...........,,,...,-=-_
HARPER Woods- 2 offl- SPACE available for 2 bedrooms, fully HARBOR Spnngs- ski beaclh, tenms, aValla- TO PLACE AN AD

ces Near freeway, profeSSional or busl' eqUipped, beautI1ul cozy condo, sleeps 8, ble weeks thIS sum- CAU.31~ext3
Nicel reasonable Rod ness, 9 Mile & Kelly grounds, weekly 1- 2 5 baths Extras mer Call (248)745- '"-_ -. A.-()L-_
313-886-1763 586-775-0520 800-318-5632 (313)823-1251 6823 .,.,,;;(biiila ,..... r--

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

l07 HOUSES FOR RENT 1
S C S/MACOMI COUNTY

LOVELY 2 bedroom
home, family room, 1
car garage 23234
Doremus, $1,050
Walk to lake & nautJ
cal mile (586)776
7792

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Immaculate'
New everyth Ing I Ap-
phances, central air,
fenced yard Immedi-
ate $995 (586)775-
3326

ST, Clair Shores- canaV
lake view Nautical
Mile, 3 bedroom, hot
tub $1,750 313-510
8193

WARREN. 101 Hayes
Clean large 3 bed-
room bungalow New-
ly decorated Sectlon
8 ok $9501 month
(586)778-7087

CONTRACTORS slor-
1 bedroom condo near age unrts 800- 900

51 John Hospital, ap- sq It Starting at
pllances Included $300/ month Grosse
(586)566-9435 POinte area 313-821-

8788
CLEAN second floor

condo, 17950 Mack,
Grosse Polnle One
bedroom, one bath
Re nt rncludes heat
No pets Call Tappan
& Associates,
(313)884-6200

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, all applian-
ces. ce ntral al r, pool
FaCility day care all8ll-
able $7751 month
(586)292-0110

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.U/MACOMa COUNTY

705 HOUSES FO~ RENI
POINTE S IHAUE~ WOODS

706 HOUSES lOR RENT
DHROlT /WAYNE COUNTY

SUNNY, spacIous 3 AWESOME 2 bedroom
bedroom colonial Ap- bnck ranch, appllan-
phances dl.shwasher, ces, garage 10 Mile!
carpel $9{)O, plus se. 1-94 $765 (586)774-
cunty (313)886 1924 8667

WOODS. 3 bedroom, 1
balh updated kitchen
new appliances, air
No basement No
pets $1 2001 month
Days (586)492'5072,
evemngs (248)540-
6234- before 9pm

.. bedroom Nice Chalm-
ers! Soulh Jefferson
$9001 month Nice
placel area 313-822-
4514

KELLY, Maddeleln, Sa-
nilac 3 bedroom, dec-
orated, new noors,
basement garage
$675- $750
(313)882-4132

SECTION 8, 2 months
free rent 3 bedrooms,
on Morass & Ham.
burg (586)795-8707

11 1/2 & Gratiot, Rose-
VIlle 3 bedrooms,
basement, family
room, fenced yard, no
garage Immediate
$895 (313)885.Q197

3 bedroom ranch fire-
place fenced yard
Appliances Included
Peffi okay $950
(313)882-6367

91 Mack St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom,
garage, apphances,
cenlral air hardwood
floors, $895
(313)885'0197

ClassIfied Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

~~:: ..P-()!'-

700 HElP WANTfD GENfRAl

PAINTERS, carpenters,
roofers, labore rs
needed for remodel.
Ing company Leave
thorough message,
don't go to operator,
313-884-3883

FAX:313.343.5569
web. http://grosaepolnteneW8.com

- CleanIng 5eMoe974 VCR ~r
Shutlero 975 vacuurn Sa_
Snow Removal 976 _ 5eMoe
Stone 9n wall WashIng
S,.unmtng Pool5eMoe 980 W_
T VJRadoolC8 RadIO 981 Window Woshong
i:e::': Installaboo ~ =~";,,ro:,5ervlce

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DISHWASHER- mghts
Apply at DaEdoardo
19767 Macll Robin
(313)881-8540

ooG groomer- expen-
enced Full or part
time Grosse POinte
(313)881-9099 PART time secretary

GARDENER wanted- wrth computer and
Own transportabon wntlng skills Call San.
Good pay, worl< and _dy_{98_9_}8_94_-40_26__

attl1ude (313}377- ~
1467

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks Irve- In house- RECEPTIONIST, part
keeper salary plus time saturdays
fumlshed room vehl' Grosse Pomte Pet
cle reqUIred Submrt Salon (313)882-8939
resume Including worl<
expenences referen- SERVER WIth bartend-
ces & salary expecta. 1"9 expenence, part
tlons to P a Box time Apply at Bran-
06085 Cia Grosse don's, tJetw99n 11am.
POinte News, 96 Ker- 3pm only 20000
cheval Grosse Harper, Harper
Pornte, 1.4148236 or Woods, next to
lax to (313)881-9964 Parkcrest Motel

LINE cook part time SUMMER lob- boats,
mghts $91 hour Wart. cars, home Full time
ress Apply at Telly's Must have cJeamng
Place 20791 Mack expenence (313)510-

MUSIC teachers want- 5522 or online
ad (all Instruments) JOb@uzmscom
for mus IC store rn
Grosse POinte area
(313)886-8565

SICK 01 dead end lobs WANTED short order
Get paid to travel cook! Harvard Gnll
$500 stgn on bonus 2 FleXible hours Must
weaks paid vacation be self. motlvatBd
Call Amanda, 877- Good pay (313)882-
5167771 9090 Ask for Mike

964
Pest Conttol 9615
Plumblng & InsTaltabon 968

968Propane_ Wash"'!! 969
Roofing $eNlO8 970
Stonns And Screens 971

973

ADOAESS. CITY-.2JP: _

PIiON,~F IWOODS __ TOToIJ.COSTPER WE~

iJ1_a2Wks-iJ3W1cs __ iJ.W1cs__ ~ ___
AMOUNT ENCLOS€O o:so. ,, _
SIGNATUAE ~EXP DATF _

Orl.'llR 1\"int~ ~WS

&_~CnoN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kerchevslo Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482
(313) 882-6900 ext 3 - Fax (313) 343-5569

web httpJlgrossepomtenews.comNAME cu.ssIFICATlON ,, _

,2 11U5

13 11U1114 119.l5 15 """ IS 12125

7 12UIl18 I:l2.!! 19 IZ3JO 20 m.IS

SlB.65 for 12 MJnts. AddItJonIIJ WOt'l1s. & eecII PRE-PA YIIENT REQUIRED

L ~

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BRANCH MANAGER
The Bank of Grosse

POinte ResponSlbl1 r1IeS
mclude overseeing the
day-to-day operabons

01 the Personal Banking
Office,ensunng

operatIOnal effiCiency
and consistent delIVery
of unparalleled sel'Vtce

10our chents
3- 5 years prevIous
bank operation sand

SUpeMSOry expenence
reqUired Strong

com mu nlly ties and'
or residence m Grosse

POinte reqUired
College degree prefer-

red PreVIous
expenence wt1h Jaclk
Henry bank operating

software helpful
Conlact

Ilz,woodmansee@
pnvatebank com

The Pnvate Bank,
38505 Woodward,

SUite 1300,
Bloomfield Hills, 1.41

48304
Fax 248-644-7377

EEO

COUNTER person
needed Apply In per-
son Harvard Gnll,
16624 Mack
(313)882-9090

COUNTRY Club of De
lroit seeks expen-
enced seasonal gar
delling staff,
(313)882-3001

Arct"tectu"'l $ervIce
Basement wale<prtloftng 956
Bath TUb Refil1lshltlg 957
BiCyCle Repairs 958

Mamtenance 959
BncJ<JB1ock Wort< 960
Bu,ldlng/Remodellng 962
Caulking
Carpentry
Carpel Cleaning
Carpet InsteUalIon
Clock Repair
C'lll'lll'lWort<
Chimney Deann~
CIMmney Repelr
Ceilings
Compul8r Repair
CoostruCbOn Repall
DedcslPabos
Doot1l
DrywalllPtastentlg
Electncal SaN1C8S
Excavabng
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sandl"l¥ReflnlShong
FIoor.l
Furniture RefinlShongi
upholslemg
G1ass-Automolive
Glass-RBSldenbai

"''"''''GaraQe$
u.ndscapernlGaraeners
Gutte"
Handyman
Hauling
He.bng And CoolIng
lnsulabon
Janrtona' Setvtces
Lawn_I
SOOW'8kMoer Repair
llOOleum
LOCiIsrnoth

~n~":corating

100 HELP WANT!D GENERAL

Classified.
Work For Youl

~~~- fI-()fI-

SALL F on

117 VIDEO SERVICES

110 TUTORING EDUel TlON

111 "EAlTH , NUTRITION

EXPERIENCED teacher 59 People need to lose
WIth Masters degree welghl Natqral, doc-
WIll tutor SOCial stud, tor recommended
history Enghsh Re. Call 1-800-516-7936
\/lew for fmal exams www slashthose
(313881-4502 pounds com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Builder seeks professIO-
nal detall-onented

pe rson able to work In
last paced enVilonment

Duties are vaned from
hi Ing 10 data eotry Must

have good word
processing skills and
knowledge of vanous
sof1ware applications

FleXible hours Irom
30- 40 hours per week

Fax resume to
313-881-6874 or

emallto
~~

C.IIltomer Serylce
BeslJ (Harper Woods
ol1tce) needed
5 30pm 9 30pm Mon-
day Thursdayl 9am
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
backgrOUnd helplul
Will tram Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family buSI'
ness also need8
manager! supervl.
SOf Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-88&-
1763

HOME decor seWIng,
WIndow trealments,
pillows duvets slip,
covers cushions 0
Tumer 313-8867095

VOLPE VideO Grosse
POinte s hnest Wed
dings speCial occa-
sions home movie
transfers photo mont.
age CreatIVe afforda-
ble Inendly 313605-
5442

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~-P-()!'-

111 HEALTH l NUTRITION

111 HEALTH , NUT~ITlON

WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899
24025 Greater Mack (~n 9 & 10 M,lel

~AC.U~~~~~RE~U 0 Arthritis ~J
I.m", Ih<n~ 0 Stop Smoking ',m 'h""

\1 D • Stress • More ' "j)
OM [) 0\1 [)

NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS

for profeSSional nu rses
at your hospital bedside

and at hOme
ReceIVe a skilled

profesSional nurse to
delIVer your care at

bedsrde 10 the hosprtal
and then aSSist you In

the recovery procass at
home Our expenence
has taught us how to

make thiS lime eaSIer for
you and your family All
Registered Nurse and
nurse asslstan1 care 's
Phys~an ordered and

R N supeMsed
Nancy Kissick, R.N:s
Professional Nursing

seMces, rnc
has been serving

Tn Cou nty residents and
hospitals Since 1975

With nursing excellence
Please call and speak

dl rectly With a
Registered Nurse
(586)286-1141

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

nsp£cw.mCES

LOOKING to start your
own bUSiness? call
an Avon Representa-
tIVe at 313.205-9921
It's an excellent 0p-
portunity'

101 ~RAY£~S

108 <OMPUHI SERVICE

0998USINESS

PRAYER to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus. Com.
passionate Jesus, I
remember your gentle
InVllatlOn to .Come
and be refreshed. I
bnng you now all my
womes fears, needs
and doubts. and those
of my world I entrusl
to you my loved ones
both lIVing and de-
ceased Enfold us all
In your love now and
evennore Amen St
Jude accept our
thanks and keep us In
your care please

APPLE expert neededl
Technical support and
Inslructlon (313)882
1744---- -----

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
on you r compute r
$251 hour Steve
(313)884-1914

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADlINES

~~ ~ ~DAYS'2 PM ANHOUNCEMENT5 0 SITUATION WANIEll 0 AUTOMOnvE D::
~~~"":.,DA~~YS.PM 098 GreetJng. 300 Solualllxls_Babyse 500 Ca" 908

~Holoda'CXND~ m ~~un_ ~ ~Ca'" ::i ~~llf 909
SA1fAlS & 101 PlllyelS 303 DayCa", 603 General MoIOfS 911

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 lDst & FOUnd 304 G.... ral 604 AnbquelCIass<c 912
GENERAl. CLASSlflEDS 103 Attomeysllegais 305 House Cleaning 605 FontlQn 913

TUESDAY 12 NOON 104 Ac<:oonbng 0 306 House S<tung 606 Sport Ubkty 914
------ 307 Nurses PJdes 607 J k[[:'''01 ~_"",."." ••) SP£ClAL SDVIa5 JOB Oflice Claal1ltlg un ero 915

pAYMENT5 105 AnswwIngServ1ces 309 Sales - Partsr.osAlarms 916
!'!!pcmntgt .. r!!l!!irtd 106 Camps 310 AsslslS<! l.Nlng ~ Ren~""'!l 911
We accept V... MoslefC.prd 101 Celonng 312 Garage CIearnng fa' $j>ons !filli'r jlJaCash Chad< Pleesenote 108 C<>mpufar5eMoe 1 Trow 919
. $2 lee lor _ 0llCIiI cards. 109 Entertainment MEllCHANDI5E 612 Vans 920

AD STYlES' 110 Dnvers Educal>On 400 AnbqueslCollectbles 613 Wonted To El<iy 92,
Word Ad. 12 wordS $1865 111 Happy Ads 401 Applla'lC8S 614 AlJlo Insurance 922

add,"onal words ~ each 112 Healll1 & NU1nboo 4(J~ Arts & Crafts 6'5 AlJto Sllf\'1C8S e 9~3
Abb<evlatlO!1sllll! accepted 113 Hobby Instr\K:llon 403 AucllooS ------ 925

Measure<lAds $3090 pllf 114 l!uSlCEducabon 404 aocydes RECREATIONAL 926
column ,nen , 15 perty P18~pers 405 Computers S50 AJrplanes 929

Border Ads $34 50 per 1:~=nallleMeol9 406 Ea1ete 5eI8s 651 Boats And MOl"'" 930
column I~ch 118 Tax SeMCe 407 Firewood 652 Boat I~surance 933

~ ~ ~ 1,9 Tranoporta1>onfT...... ~ ~1lasemenlSale ~ Boats Perts & Malntenence934

fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: m ~=~=410 _Sales 655 ~~~Dodong ~~
G",en ror mulb-week sd>eduledl22 A1teratJonsrreilomg 411 Jewelry 6S6 Mo!orbdr.. 937
a<tvertlSJtlg wrth prepeyment 123 Home D8alnItltlg 4,2 "'osceIaneous Articles 657 Motorcycles 938
or credit approval 124 SIIPCOV8fS 413 Mu~r Instruments 658 Motor Homes
Calf for rates or lor more 125 F,,,,,,,,,,,' lleMeol9 414 Office/bus,"e .. EqUlpment 659 S~ 939
,"formabon Phont _.... 126 Conlnllutlons 415 wanted To El<iy 660 Traders 940
be ~ 011 M<lndGy & 127 Video Semces :~ ~ ~ Equipment 661 waler Sports 0 941
T.....dciyDeacllnes:.. 128 Pholography ~ 418 Toys/Games _ 942
~caI-'Y HSJIWANml ~ 419 BUlldlngMatenals 943

ClASSlF't"NG & aNSOIlSHP- 200 Help Wanted Genetal 420 ResaJeiConslgnment shopsRENTALS & LOTS FOR SALe 944
~~~~,e,~~~201 HelpWonied Babysltle< 42, !looks .. (SeeTh"Sed>ooI ~
head'ng The publISher reserve~2 Help WonTed Clerical ANIMAI.S ., HOMES fOR SA1E 947
Ihe nghl to edrt or re)8CI1Id 3 H"t~1COl 500 Anl~ Ado;lI A Pet 'Soo "'" "oga,,, .. """"'" "f0U<t\0me 948
copJI subm tted tor publ cabon 204 Help Wanted Domesbc 502 Horses F Of' sale for all Oaul\ed Real Estate ads 949

CXlRIlECIICNS&~ 205 Help.vanted Legal 503 _PetsFor5ale ------e 950
ResponSll"I,1y for cIasslfied 206 Help Wonted Part Time 504 Humane SocMtbes GUKlE TO SERVICES
advertISing Brror lS IImrted to 207 Help wanted Sales 505 Lost And Found 900 Au Condrborung 951
either a cancell.bOll oIlhe 208 Help Wonled Nurses 506 Pet Breeding 901 Alarm InSlallabonlRepair 952
~~~ ~ :rr~~~~ AJtJesI ConvcUescenI 507 Pet EqUipmenl 902 Alummum Sldmg 953
must be 9"'''" In time for 209 Help Wanted ~ ~et ~ 903 Appliance Repe,,,, 954
correctIOn In the folowlng Management 510 ~ ~ er 904 Asphalt PavIng Repalc

~~~~'b.~~same after mal MCeS 905 AutofTf\Jd( Reparr
the firsl InsertJon

099 IUSINESS

VENDOR code from au.
to maker Included With
sale of landscaping
company Generaling
a 23% profit margfn
Building trucks and
eqUipment IOOUded
Call Bnan at 313-319-
8700

SAVE SOME
CASI!•

"""'p."" ....... A-1L
\ ~~ "...."
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

"'.

http://grosaepolnteneW8.com


6C
Classlfleds

(313)882-6900 ext 3

Thursday, April 22, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

200 HElr WANTED GINERAI 207 HELP WANTED SALIS
302 SITUATIONS WANTED

CONVAHS({NT CUE
30, SITUATIONS WANTlD

HOUSE (HANING
400

ANTIOUIS /(OllE<TlllW
40& ISTATE SAlES ~O~ IURNITURI ~08 fURNITURE

40elSlATf SAlES

FURNITURE salel 6
small mahogany din-
ing chairs $150 Tra
dltlona\ htghboy cabl'
"'C., ;::c1s:;t ::"'jt.o')
$900 Matching line.
glre chest, $200
French Side chair,
new cover $75 Hen-
redon French style
Side table bleached
finiSh, $150 Wmg
chair, white, $200
Mahogany twin bed
With frame, $40 MIS-
Sion style oak desk,
$300 (313)882.8443
1 day only Saturday,
Apnl 24 9am- 120n
814 Loraine

~Ob ESTATESAlES

__ -$"'0.. ....-z--
STEFEK ESTA: SALES, LLC

313-417.5039
ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL Brei and 24th
9-00 A.M 3'00 I'M

789 LORAINNE, GROSSE POINTE CITY
(North of CodJeux. EaIt of Ma<kl

Tlus 'mpecably kepI home features two 01>/1'1""
mahogany ... d .abIes. 2 1950'. dincne ..... ch...... eJ

bad< chili, walnut cIuna cahmec. round FRJJeb
1'roYu>aaI coIJee table, artwork mah~y wall .belf.

llMcoo rocker, maple eb-er, pair of nnn b<ds,
old cnb, anuq ... oo.k clwR, and more.

Decorunoe items indude tel .. erlma flatware, OW»'
LeD"" pt«a, ~ candlesttcb, 21latdro /iaurmu,
oneftl .... of 19(it). dwIa, ClIps and .... =0, 19(it)••

mbiJlg bowIo, toDS of eoohtme lewluy. old IIn ..... band
mode afKlw>o, HDdoon Bay b ankeu, doda, books,
194(1'. 6aby buar, scuIFeCI ODI1DaLs. dollo, GI l....
Iomps. eoerydoy kJtehetl ODd more. See yoo fndayl

STIlEET NUMBERS HONORED AT • .lOAM FRl OAY ONt Y
Oat oumbon .vadoble 8:30am- 90Q00m Fnday only

wanted VIntage Clottles And Accessories
Paying TDp Dollar For The Following:

aotttes From The 1900's Through 1970's_
.costume -Fine Jewelry/WatChes

.CUffllnks -Fun -Hats .Handba9S -Shoes
Lingerie -LineM .Textlles
-vanItY .Boudolr Items

References, complete COnfidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

TIfiJRSDAY APRIL 22, 4-8PM
FRI-8AT, APRIL 2.~24, 9AM- 4PI\I
14 CAMERON PlACE, G.P. CITY

Off ,le1fenon bet. {.adl""" & F1r.her
P<!rldng pennltted on F\,} 'II .Ide of <.an",ron

and on Lake stde of .Jeffel"SOn
Whole house Estate sole Anbqves c_ wonderful

Iuml9lltngS Anbque Cl>eny drop Ieavo \able pr Voctonan side
ctlalTS brass! marble lOP plant stands 1850, Marble lop gdI
caMld table tall eendelabra \lift Ieo_ Pr llll:ed _.IS

sofa & ctlarr Clle"Y c/llna cab",o' POIntednost Ofcoffee & end
tables 0CC8SI0NI1 chairs leather top tatHes Mahogany comer
desl<. De<rn .... fl'll 'able Frurtwood kmg bed set desk p1ll1d

CNltSe screen FruJ1WrOOdd1MlgI set Ethan Aile,., chests
C8podimonto lamps 8at<ol~e animal "",""n nngs Old cut
gloss- polCIle<s lemonade se' DIsheS Ileoo parn'ed Bndes
Basket SaM glass ewersl bowl Green cut overtay vases
SIO<ll>en...... Laloque _r Orrelors & Sl'omIlery vase,

rndudlng Edvald Holt Graef vase MId Century Modem glass
Seve,ol Vanallan glasS P!8C8S cr.nba"Y bost<at duCl<s Il\JII

clowns W.'ertonl b!scufI t8' crm'suq lamp C rys\al &lemwaro
.-1 old Hand painted L1ITlOgOSpuncll bowl p<lcIlar dragon

handled pot Royal Worces1er Ewers va se Itgurmes Dresden
bollan""" Goonan & ~Ir.an Cybl. "gunoo, Royal [)ou~on •

Gn>nn.... Harnage Juoo Ertn1nacoal MISS Multo, otllers
Maf04Jc8bast<o, Royal Copenhagen 1liue Flowe, Lace pcs
Ele_ SChum.nn II S Prus,.. PlCk3fd pes sav Eng

cups; saucers Goebel & German birds Vlnlage Hat pin hofdersl
hal pin, Q/ portrart 'F"",o- by WallaCa Bassford .An!lq<Je

Iramed featherl rvory fan from pt, la~ ell:tlit>ltlOl1 Ofls by
owner Pf1"ts 3x5 Kerman ""rrors Brass hf+greel glass perfume

l>ottIas small eeb!nat $meA '1M ng pl8C8S lots Of sitv"'JllaTa
3 Ooee shell clocks Humodol'l pIp8 coIlectlon lovely ladoes
clotM's &Ze 8 shoes pvr&6S lncludu"'tg evemng &. Nma RICCI

bag Hennes sca~ V,ntage wadding gown headed lOP Me<\'
clothes hats ChnsffT'i&5 ch na trees c1ecorehOI)S Full

krtehen china sets glass! ba.rware Books records 1954 coor
TV eeb MacintOqh MXI 10 Ill,,"' a"'9 MC 225 du.I."",

J8L spel~8l"S e4ectronlCS toofs outdOOf tumrtllre garden ware
Ind MUCH MUCH MOllE Don I ."... Ih,s wondeI'ul sale

CIIocl< tile wat>sIIo WWW~lOOIll
O,SI '011t1

0"'" 1', Slreetf1(J1Tlt)er8

Numbe" gven m honofed al !Nt lime
Thut$ 330pm

PATRH 1\ 'S-o ~ 'Il l' ;11:~
KOT.O","'KI VI'/tO," ,.,\s' AA.~J04

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll313-8ll2-61OO ext 3
~ /A-GP-

22509 Alexander, St
Clair Shores. Satur-
day 9- 4pm Drafllng
table machlnelst
tools retro d,ntnq
sets 15. chrome
wheels, Inflatable din-
gy and household

£$1 rO!l3

421 lOOKS
NEW & USED

40 I APPliANCES

40b ESTATESALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC,
• 313-886-8982 ..

ESTATE SALE
fRIDAY AND SAroRDAY
APRIL 23RD, 24m, 2004

IO:OOA.M.- 4:00P.M.
179 EARL COURT

GROSSE P01NI'E fARMS, I'll
on 1'Ior05S between Ridge and Ket'CheYaI.

_ porto. InG I" Unllod _ CIoI1r'd1 por1dIIg lot.

Trad,tlonal fll'nlshlnq.' In this eleqanl
o;oph1Sllcaledhome feature' older mahogany

dlnlnq <;('lmcllldmq pretty "de board assorted
upholslered Ilvlnq room fllrnltllre InclUding winq

rhair-; and crewel <;ofa Bodart console table
plaid love<;{'al ~ drawer Drexel bowfronl chest

4 drawer 'mall Wlddlcomb chest pair of Windsor
chalr~ I~alher top Henr~don ,mall kneehole
de,k pair of H~nredon campaign style low
che~t' mahoqany klnq h~adt>oard rherry

book«,,~ pmk wlvetl>edroom chatr pair of
woodE"n rat(hE."t noor lamp..") With labll"s attached

lealher loppr-d f ard table and 4 upholstered
chal .... I fj.}() , 'mall oak tnmk needle pointe
"001 walnut bookca .... mahogany <resk wtth
return ove....t"rrcd Ilhrary rhalr-; and more
£X>rorallv(' Item,,; In< lude qJac;.."iand <"f)'"Sotal

barwaT( ~lIlndr("d"i or boo'k,.Cirveryday kHchen
darkroom cqu,pment and many old 33mm
cameras com.all.lppllanrf:'''i radlo..Cj, men s

(Iothlnq o1ndmore
Plan 10 .,top hy flnc1 ~f ~l"i dt lhltii n1re sale

New ny('r<., ,1\ 111t\hl( (or our hllW "ipring 'teaSOnf

• C"r~a~':.r:h~~~ AT,•
CALl 11tF It01U'I' 111-8M- I" I 0 I'llR SUL DnM&

5IlII2:T I'lJIft]l'Ij Ita'IOItI'D U 9A/1ffM)AY (ft.y
0Ul i'LI'WIf.llS AVALo\IIlL 9- 10M fM)AY (ft.Y

AnnounClng!
Mlchlll ..... Only

hposlLJon and Sale
of lOth Cenlury OesiKD

MICHIGAN
MODERNISM
EXPOSITION

SouIdlc:JdMJmpl Coqlb
~.CM:e.-:.

<U>96(D~ -s...bl
APRIL 24 &25

Sat 11-9. Sun 12-5
An n.m. An NotM:a1
Am & CnIis, 50's, W.
:niMudJ,MudI Mere!

_.amiLpr.mm"m&m
$1.(.1oft'widt. GPN ad

COLLECTION books-
Excellent condition
"The Box Car Chil-
dren", #1 thru #44,
$100 'Goosebumps,
#1 lhnu #27, $80
(313)822.2909

WASHER. dryer, stove.
$1001 each Pool &
game tables
(313)595-1219

SUB zero 611. under
warranty, KltchenAI d
gas range, Maytag
dishwasher All
$3 995 313-881-2898

!:FresliStart 'Estate Sale
19215 Eldridge

(G,een,rees Non" Sub) Southfield
,- (~~Jt 1~216~::e~~ ~~~rde'~~

13 Mile Turn left and go 113 mite
Tum left on Eldndge after 2nd light)

Fnday & Saturday. Allnl 23 & 24
10 OOam fo 4 OOpm

ThISestate sale has a Irltle something for everyone
Fum,sh,ngs Include 2 drum tables tiled krtchentable

MaJ"e dsk 2 double bed s oak slate top table oak
desk chaIr and table 4 drawer file cab<net four 2
drawer file cabinets many TVI microwave carts.

Meade telescope new ,n !he box Gateway computer
computer gadgets galore TVs Garden! garage rtems

IncllIde NOOdporch sWing lawn boy mower
Craftsman gas edger Shop Mate dust Co! System

and wood worl< bench Washer dryer albums (60s-
70s) SchWinnEvolubon Comp b,ke Bruno stair lift

for quad level 1996 S10 pickup w<lI1htile dnve sIlll
unpackingI Numbers 9 30am Fnday

C~nthia Campbell (313)882.7865

.fd~~(,rI
~_U:VN",{,./2;.

&state Buyers
International
Auctioneers

MEMBER OF l5A
WE ARE ALSO lOOKING TO

PURCHASE. AM au....
c.youJ sa-, Oil -......."""",,-e-..-ac

Fl,"Je-l'J'
YOlrV£ SEEN THE JtOAD SHOW

[(YOll H~vt lmuswl beeN Th.;n
You fed "001.1 AppuJ To

~oo
ANTIQUES !COllHTIIl ES

~OO
ANTIOUES/COllE(TlIU S
--- -

~ W1U R.eseuch rhoro 't.nd \ell
Your I[rm~ For '00 l'hro~

Th...111[~mcr

Pk.ue (..111 £Or Mort' IntomullOn I
VISIT OUR GALLERY

WCATED IN THE OLD
CHURCH AT

515 S Laf&y«<e !
Royal Ook

Monday.SalUJ'day 11-6
248-399-2608

WE ACCEPT

1V/54l •
l~

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

't';:.,~-P-Gp.-

A bad a queen pillow
top mallress set Nev-
er used stili In plastic,
With warranty Must
sell Best offer 'j86
242-7970

AMERICAN Drew bed-
room chest & single
bed, honey maple

ADD\lCC~ DUMOUCHELlE $3501 bast (313)885-
We Are BUYing 6027

Diamonds • Jewelry --------
(Estate, Anllque, New) ANTIQUE walnut dress-
Immediate Paymentl er with mmor ArmOire
Artwork- Antiques- chest. bed frame,
Paintings. Flatware, brass head board,

Silver Holloware good cond~lon
(313)300-9166 (313)824-4040

or 1-800-475-9168 ANTIQUE white Wicker
5 Kercheval Avenue chair & olloman With

Grosse POinte Farms floral cushions $750
(586)n1-4501

ANOTHER Bernard Da. -------- HEAD board Queen
VIS estate sale ARMOIRE entertain-
(313)837

.1993 Fn- ment center Southem Size, mahogany, tradl-
fu rt hed bonal style, excellent

KENMORE Radiant day, Saturday 9am- m ure was pine condition $150
range, selt cleaning 5pm 44255 Warren with slide out TV or (313)881-6894
oven, 2 years old Road Canton (96 keyboard platform

48x 82x 21 $575/
CAROUSEL horse from $350 (586)7780141 west to 275 south, eXII best (313)881-5670 MAHOGANY

Boblo Island! 15 more Ford Road, nght to -------- INTERIORS
carousel anrmals for MATCHING almond, like Sheldon Road. nghtto BEAUTIFUL glass IivlI'\Q (Fine Furniture
sale IndiVidually new Kitchen Aid dou- Warren Road) Don't room tables, $1001 & Antique Shop)
(586)751-8078 ble door relngerator miss Itl both Whrte leather 506 S. Washington

freezer, Ice maker sofa and loveseat, Royal OBk, MI
M~~~~ou~ty ~II~~ GE True Temp, seW BOOKS some wear; $100 HALF OFF

, cleaning oven range each Will Emall pho- CABIN FEVER SALE
~':;I~ M:~a/~~C::;~ Maytag multi cycle WANTED tos (313)886-5029 Saturday, April 24, '04
day lOa m. 5p m , dishwasher Mlscella- J h v, CHIPPENDALE 3 pad- OOOrs open 6am-5pm
Sunday 12- 5p m 105 neous fumlture 313- 0 n Nng estal mahogany din- Baker Co mahogany
Fairbanks (M.29) 938-8288 313-961-0622 109 table, seats 12 cuno cabinet, large
(810)765-1119 RANGE- $5000 -Clip & Save ThIS Ado Georgian 93" break- china cabinet and mlald
www anbQue Washerl dryerl gas --- -- ~~~ -- front (lighted) 78" mahogany dining room

wafehouse. stovel fnclge $10000 ESTATE! garage saJe. Sheraton Sideboard table Chandeliers,
manneclty,com each Nice Delivery Apnl 22- 24 earn. Mint condl1Jon Make mahogany buf1ets,

(586)293-2749 5pm 19007 Kenosha, offerl (313}640-1203 Sideboards, and dining
Harper Woods Hay- DINING tabl room chairs Klllinger,

room e, Chippendale sola and
wood Wakelleld and pedestal base, Pecan
other fumlture, 2 6 upholstered, 2 arm Wing chair Marquetry

Inl8ld Deml Lune
washars, 3 dryers, chairs, 2 leaves, SIde- cabinet and stack
dish! glassware, tools board $850 Cap- bl P b k d

taln's bed, 2 stackable ta es em ro e en
and yard stuff House drawers! 2 bookcas- tables, game tOlbles,
IS small. bLJI very full I es Dark wood, $300 leaded shade lamps,
Moross to Beacons. Large glass cuno dls- anllque toys,
field to Kenosha by $4 011paintings
Bags Included play cabinet. 00 (ImpreSSIOniSts. sbll Iifes,

(313)417-9854 landscapes, Equestnan,
HYDROTHERAPY Spa. more) Table lamps

"The Endurance" CIr' (WIldwood, Cooper.
cular five seater Pur. SlJIfel. more)
chased $3,800, sell Complete Killinger
$2,500 One year old dining room set, crystal
Receipt and manual stemware. Onental rugs,
proVided (313)822- bedroom sets and mlsc
2909 bedroom PieceS Large

wall desk, small house
desks Venellan mirrors,
paperweight collection
TOO MUCH TO LIST!

(248)545-4110

WOW! Discover the
benefits of Molly
Maldl A profeSSionally
trained, two member
team fullv eQUIooed
Bonded. Insured
ready to clean your
home Our guarantee
IS Simple Our com
mltment IS unparal.
leled Please call for
free estimate
(586)563-1730

YOU fmally found herl A
woman who actually
likes to clean Effi-
Cl9f\t. reliable Reter.
'l}C&s Homes & offl-
Ws (313)824-6881

'ERIoJ

UlCATFD
UNITFD FOOD 8< COMM
WORKFRS UNION OJ DG
876 HORACF BROWN DR

WntH~; ~I~ :='{)~T~~
MAIlI\X)~ HFIGHT" "II

cr.", I,lt'lltifi,atioll BOOlh &.
I \ ll'rt (,1.1" Ik 'air

GREAT LAKES
DEPRESSION
GLASS CLUB

30TtI Annive ..sary
Show 8( Sale- 2004

S.t.r4.1, April 24t. • lOAM TO SPM
S•• 4.,.. It. rll 2St. • IIAM TO 4PM

To Celebrate our 30th Anniversary we are
havi ng as our special guem:

Jim & Barbara Mauzy
Authors of many Depression Glass books

Bnftllrt .,.. IInuual plr«' tJf ()rqwrmi101lI c.aa.. &' ..,. ~
photopaphecl r..- lkwr _ boo&!

~OO
ANTIOUI S/COllECTllllS

30~ SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

30S SITUATIONS WANTfD
HOUSE ClEANING

303 mUATlONS WANlED
DAY CARE

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Dnvlng to and from?
Tasks or ShoPPIng
done? 313-204.9036,

'_,.,ow. '"rq"'" proYldt
Ptrsonal Care Cleilllllng Cooking
& liund'l Houri) & D"I\ Rat",..~ " " ...IDo< AlIe. G -" .;1;";111'#

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent Iicen se to
your advertlsmg
representatIVe

whan plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

" CHILDCARE In licensed
spaCIOUS, lOVing
home Reliable, refer-
ences 1.94/ 9 Mile
(586)?n-8602

EXPERIENCED, lOVing
mother, Will care for
your children In my II'
censed home Call
Knsbn (313)884-8417

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAt

POINnCAIU SfR\~U.s
CO..,PANrO" <.A 11£(,/YFJIS

I'EJtSOIIoAl CARE,
c,()(}KiNl ••

CUANTNG.LAUNDRY
ftLU r'lUlT ftIIRJ UW4\--..........313.8&11.694 •

Mary Or,. ulert

o
SITUATION WAHTED

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CUE

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
.t-ree Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Tralmng

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
Jam The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
m the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ert 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~-P-Gp.-

CAREGIVER. Mature,
expenenced Excel-
lent references Seeks
part time or as need-
ed (313)881.0912

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 yea rs
Mature CaregIVers
Cooking. laundry,

houselleeprng, errands
Full/Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
Lice nsedlBonded

(586)n2.Q035

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE.

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

MAY Day, May Day' Are
you stressed? Expert
elderca re by Gerontol.
oglSt (313)408-5466
(313)868-0107
(313}384-8885

RN avallable for mom or
dad In your home
Call Dorothy
(586)777 0647

203 Hm WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

203 HfLr WANTED
DENTA L/MEDI<A1

201 HILP WANTED
BAIYSITTER

Nurse Practltloner/ PhysiCian Assistant
Busy prrvate neurosurgical practice
looking for NP or PA to perform the

followmg duties management
of o/p clir'\lc patient evaluation
some Ir'\teractlor'\ With Inpatients

Salary commensurate With experience
Fax resume to (888)522- 7431

207 HElP WANTED SALIS

$13.25 80M Appt,
GUARANTEED PAYI

.FIeX ScIreJuIes
.Sd.olonhop/1n18m A",,~
.G"M &p In CusfDnw
SMvrce/SoIef/Comm

Must"'" /8+
.Fun/Prof. A1mofphete

Call Now
586.498-8977

",~Cl!lJ!

13 25 Base Appt
local Co has many
poSitIOns tIlat must
be filled by Apnl 30

Part! full ttme
Days eves wee~end s
Gain exp In customer

servlcel sales
Call Now

586.498.8977
workforst:udel'1ts com

ATTENTION
SUMMER WORK

202 HELP WANTED (l£RI<AL

RNI LPN- use your best
nursing skills In our
expanding dermatolo-
gy practice full time
pOSition available Fax
reSU'T1e to (313)884
9756 or call (313)884
3380

RECEPTIONIST, Ma-
ture, reliable person
With pi easant phone
man ner needed LJght
compute rl typl ng re-
qUired for Warren
area Window manu.
facturer PleasanlV1ew
Window, (586)ne-
4440

o
23 year old elementary

special education ma.
lor with a physical ed.
ucatlon minor IS look-
Ing for a full lime nan-
ny poslMn Available
May 1st CPR! First
aid certified Many
years expenence
workln g with you nger
ch Iidren as well as
children With emotIOn- AAA Cnstal Clean
aV behavioral dlsor- Cleaning SllMC&
ders I can promise Honest, dependable,
your children Will have reliable For free estl-
a safe & active sum. mates, (313)527-6157
merl Please call
Brooke, (269)492- AMIABLE Housekeep-
4410 or (313)417. Ing Service Very rea-
95n sonable pnces, with

good references Ma.
blread9@aol com na (586)725-0178

GROSSE POinte family _
seeks energellc nan. ATTENTION ANNIE'S Cleaning Serv.
ny for toddler Non- by MICHIGAN LAW lee- $55 cleans your
smoker Days- Mon. DAY CARE FACILITIES average home In-
day, Wednesday Fn. (In.home & centers) cludes all floonng,
day Long term em- must show tI1elr bathrooms, cabinetry,
ployment References current license to your glass, all appliances,
reqUired (313)881. advertiSing moldings We proVIde
3500 re presentatIVe all cleamn g supplies

when plaCing your ads Extra serY1ces In.
THANK YOU clude basements,

CLERICAU secretanal CHILDCARE available Windows, walls, grout,
Must have skills In MI- any Wednesday In ~~m~rne~;~c. Y:~
crosof1 Word & Excel, your home 20 years house cleaned In half
3D- 40 hours week expenence Referen' the Umel Excellent ref.
Fax resume to 313- ces (586)791-1807 erences 10% off tlrst
885-2468 EXPERIENCED certified time cleanlngs and re-~ '=! bOlbySrl\er avalrable terrals! (586)445:Rlli2

EAST Side company for spnngl summer
needs energetic rei IS- child care In your EXPECT THE BEST
ble and computer liter. home Tuesday's, ProfeSSional
ate IndIVIdual to work Thursday's, Fnday's Housekeeping
part time assist In 01- FleXIble hours $8. Laundry & IrOning
fice dulles (586)n2. $101 hour Grosse Seasonal Yard Work
1196 POInte references Supervised Service

Call Ashley at, Sallstled Customers
(313)886-7970 Since 1985

Bonded & Insured
(313)884-0721
Free Esllmate

$2000 Off
Imtlal Cleamng

HOUSE cleaning fleXi
ble honest, dependa-
ble Grosse POinte
references (586)483-
1046

HOUSE cleaning Hon-
est, reliable, tho rough
Please call Stacy,
(586)755-3371

MRS, CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wal'l
You II Love My SeMce
Fantasllc References

POLISH lady 100l<1ngfor
house to clean Hon-
est and fnendly Ref-
erences (313)645-
5044

PROFESSIONAL house
clea n1ng & la undry
serviceS Polish ladles
speak English Refer.
ences (313)881'
0259 (313)3197657

TOUR services part
time Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House needs en.
ergetlc people to as-
SiSt dunng tours
Year. rouna position
FleXible hours Must
be available week
ends and holidays
High School diploma
or eqUivalent reqUired
$8 391 hour Applica-
tion at wwwfordhouse
Jml or send resume

to Human ResoLJrces,
1100 Lake Shore
Grosse POinte
Shores Ml 48236
Fax 313.884.5977
Phone 313-884.4222

,,; ~~ .. ~~ ...
WOKING •

FOR A NEW •
• CAREER? •
.. CaliandWClf)'OQ •
.. qualify 10 earn ..
.. ,$'\00 000 We haw 1lN-
• rytliNft" and 1M .,
.. ~ 'khcehnll: 10 maliC your ..

dft'aml conI( tnK',
• lC .. n 'RIchard l.&fldaytl ..

.: .. 3H.885.2000: •
'" Coldwell Ranker "
.. • 4)ch weltur ..

G r Farm'" ~
II1II.: ,•• ..-.. :..II

'".


